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Grosse Pointe again opts out of Schools of Choice program
By Shirley A McShane whether It \\ 111paliKlpdte 10 the pro. hmlt a dhtnct mu~t alcept for enroll- ServIces Agency (whIch IS the ISD for Each dlstnct can choo.e which pro
Staff Wnter gJam for the followmg year ment Once the number IS ~et, the dl.' Wayne County) gram., grades and bulldmgs will be

Growmg enrollment and the .urg-. The MIchIgan LegJ,lature pa~,ed a tmt IS not required to enroll more For the 1996.97 year, only 11 of the available for chOIce
109 Grosse Pomte redl e,tate market 13\\ 10 1996 allowmg "chool dl,tnct~ th,1I1 that number 34 dlstncL~ pdrtlclpated m Schools of In the Cdse of the Plymouth.Canton
have prompted the school system to to allept enrollment of non-re~ldent Hoy. e\ er, If the number of apphca- ChOIce Dearborn Heights District dIstrict, offiCials said they only
opt out of the Schools of ChOIce pro ,tud<'nh I e"dmg wlthm the ,ame tlOn, exceed, the number of spaces No 7, Ecorse, HIghland Park, Inkster, opened up their commumty educatIOn
gram for the 1997.<)8 ,chool ye<tr mtermldute ,chool dlstnct aVdllable, the selectIOn process must Plymouth Canton, RiverVIew, program to non-resIdents

The Grosse Pomte school board 10 For Gro,~e Pomte th.!t would mean be done by" random drawmg Romulus, Southgate, Van Buren, In the ca~e of the Dearborn Heights
May pa.sed a re.olutlOn not to pm1lc opeIllng up anv or all or portIOns of It., Wayne-Westland and Wyandotte No 7, HIghland Park and RivervIew
Ipate 10 the program that operate, on progr<lm. to the 3J other public school Data for the 1997.98 school year I~ Thl« does not mean these dl.tncts dlstncts, however, dechnmg enroll .
.! countywIde basl« By 1.1'>', each dhtnch m Wayne County ~tl1l bemg complied by the Wayne opened theIr entire K.12 and speCIal .
• chool dlstnct mu~t decldl> by June 1 There" no mInimum or maximum Countv RegIOnal EducatIOnal Ized programs to open enrollment See CHOICE, page 3A

See SOC, page 9A

In ItS own statement Issued
on June 2, sac offiCials saId
"We are deeply saddened by
the decISIOn of the plannmg
commISSIOn and the board
of education to defer to the
WIshes of a 'mob' of cItizens
In domg so, they may have
sounded the death knell for
those services to older CItizens,
locally prOVided, which have
assisted our semor reSIdents to
remam m their home commu.
mtles for nearly 19 years
They have been allowed to
estabhsh a precedent m our
commumty where hes and
fears are used to mClte reason-
able CitIzens mto dublOus
actions"

While both Sides Issued
statements on Monday, sac
executive dlfcctor Ann
Kraemer saId the sac board
(of 24 members) was unable to
gather a quorum of eIght mem-
ber& by MonddY to vote on the
Issue The seven who dId gath.
er agreed With the school
board's proposal to invalidate
the agreement A deCISIOn IS
expected by the Thursday,
June 12 school board meetmg

The next step IS for both
Sides to form a commIttee of
board members, mumclpal
leaders and reSIdents to deter
mIne the best faCIlity optIOn forsac

sac offiCIals al~o said m
theIr statement that by IOvah.
datmg the agreement, they
may lose the fundmg whIch
was already pledged for the
constructIOn of the new bulld-
mg

The plan has been discussed
Informally &mce 1994 and
came to the school board m
1996 as a formal proposal to
bUIld a separate bUlldmg next
to Barnes along Mornmgslde
The purpose of the project was
to gIVe sac a permanent home
to contmue domg what It has
done In leased space around
the Pomtes for the last 19
years

sac conducted a feaslblhty
study and developed a capItal
ralsmg plan before commg to
the school board It could not
find a SUitable faclhty WIthm
the Pomtes or Harper Woods,
offiCIals had saId at the time

Family: Husband, George,
son, Cory

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms

Claim to fame: Won the
most IndiVidual achIevE'-
ment~ at the Emmy
award~ thl< year

Quote: "If I am dOJn~ my Job
correctly, my ,klll~
would enhance the meso
sage, not dl~tract from It"

Occupation: Vldeographer
for WTVS Channel S6

See story, page 4A Kathy DenHeeten Dubrlsh

•
Kathy DenHeeten Dubrish

PhDto b .. Ro<,h'illlars

Rain or shine
The Grosse Pointe Artists Association's lIth annual Village Art Festival.

although held under IOggy conditions last weekend, still drew. respectable crowd
either to browse or to buy The event featured the work of local and out-of-town
artists and Grosse "Pointe North and South high school studenta

Grand finale
One of the finishing touches of the yearlong 75th anniversary celebration in the

Grosse Pointe Public School System was the Sunday, June 1 choir concert at
Grosse Pointe North High School. The event brought together more than 500 stu-
dent musicians from each of the schools to perform a decade-by-decade musical
salute to the school district's history. The choirs' repertoire included tunes from
the 'Roaring '205" to contemporary arrangements. The event was organized by the
faculty and the 75th anniversary committee, under the direction of David Cleve-
land.

G.P. schools, sac
invalidate lease;
building plan is off
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

ServIce:, for Older CItizens'
(SaC) quest to bUIld Its own
faclhty on Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System property had
been movmg along at a qUiet,
steady pace for the last year

But negative pubhclty wlth-
10 the past few weeks concern-
mg the 4,800.square-foot office
bUlldmg to be bUIlt adjacent to
Barnes school 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods - which opponents say
would serve as a soup kItchen,
among other thmgs - has
stopped the project In Its
tracks

A group of reSident,; hvmg
adJacent to Barnes VOIcedtheIr
objections to the proposed
buildmg at both the May 12
school board meetmg and May
27 Gro:,se Pomte Woods plan.
nmg commiSSIOn meetmg

The Gro&se Pomte school
board and sac 10 February
SIgned a 30.year lease agree-
ment allowmg sac to bUIld on
scl-tool property Before

-- ..... - ... _-.~ on a capItalComcast could see cable competition fundralsmg campaIgn, howev-
er, sac next had to secure a

By Jim Stlckford pO""lblhty of Amentech provld. must be approved of SIX cIty Site-pIan approval from the
Staff Writer 109 cable televl~lOn service m counCIls All of thiS must be Woods city counCIl That's

There l~ some good news for dIrect competItIOn WIth done before the first foot of where the plan was headed
tho~e seekmg competltlOn m Comca,t Cable, the only com- cable IS laId" before Its derailment on
the dell\ery of cable televl:,lOn pany currently provldmg cable Both Glle7an and Thomas Monday mght (See related
servlce~ teleVI.lOn ,ervlee to the five sa,d that the whole proce.~ of story)

But warn offiCIals famlhar Grosse Pomtes and Harper gettmg another cable televl- Perhaps causmg the most
WIth the SItuatIOn, they <hould Woods SlOn prOVider IS 10 the Imtlal damage to SOC's quest was an
also be careful not to count Grosse Pomte W()()d~ cIty ~tage They smd If another anonymous flier dIstributed
their cdble stations before they administrator Peter Thomas cable prOVIder comes to the around the Pomtes It con-
are broadcast Said that he has pa:,sed along Pomtes and Harper Woods, the tamed statements accusmg the

Peter GIlezan of Grosse Amentech, letter to the city edrllest customers can expect school board of compromlsmg
Pomt" Wood, was recently manager~ m the four other new service 1& sometIme 10 the safety of children, of open .
appomted by the Woods uty POlntes '1OdHarper Wood&,but 1998 109 a soup kItchen at Barnes
counCIl to explore how Gros.e that wa, only m the past few Amentech IS currently and for allOWIng a commerCial
POInte re",dent'> could get bet- days, and he expects It WIll stnngIng fiber optic cable m St development In a reSidential
tpr cable ,en1ce The commIt. take .ome time before any Clair Shores Many part> of area
tee \\ as formed by mayor thmg happen« that city can expect servIce thl~ Although a vanety of rea-
RobE'rt N()~lthe after ~pveral "W,,'ve only just heard from year sons were alTered, opponents
Woods re~ldents complamed Amentech," .,31d Thoma~ 'A But, s,lId Thoma., Grosse ~eemed to agree that school
about c,101p teleVISion fee lot mu.,t be done before any Pomte Shores reSidents WIll property use should be hmlted
mcrea.e, negotlatlOn~ take place The not get that service The to educatIOnal pUrsUItS

Gl1e7dn <aid that he has <IXcltle., mu,t deCIde who \'illl Shore~ IS part of Comca~t's St "(Nlelther the school system
heard from reprp<entatlves of repre~ent them 10 any negot13- Clair Shores system, and many nor SOC ever WIshed the pro.
Amentp(h Np\\, MedIa, a ~ub. tlOn, Some ,art of wmmlttee as.,umed that \'ihen Amentech Ject to become a dl\'1slve Issue
<,dlan of the Amentech tele. 10 all hkehhnod mlht hl' cn"t. agreed to proVlde cable servIce for the commumtles (they)
phone (Olllpanv, propo,mg that pd to negotl1tl (In beh.tlf of the to St Clmr Shore~, they would both ~erve," the school board
npg(lt,ltlOn, begm o\er thl "UP, Am H~rt' mln! I< Ilh,d mclude Gro',e Pomte Shores s31d 10 a June 2 statement to

the pubhc "Therefore, the
board of educatIOn and sac
have mutually agreed to mval.
Idate the lease for a separate
bUlldmg on the Barnes school
property"

6A
12A
17A
20A
23A
24A
8B
Ie
6C

OpUllon
Schools
Autos
Obltuane\
SenlOr~
Bu~tne~~
Entertam /1Wllt
Sports
Cla,%l{iedad~

DetrOIt Ne\\:, columnht
and local ma,ter gardener
Janet Macunovlch \'illl
answer que,tlllfl. about car-
109 for perenmab at 4 p m
10 the Barnes & Noble book
store, 1<)221Mack In DetroIt

Monday, June 9
It's elpct\On da~ for the

Gros"e POIntp Puohc School
System There are two c"ndl'
date. runmng for t\~o four.
year terms on thp bo,lI d
Polls are open from 7 a m to
8pm

Sunday, June 8
The Gro",e Pomte

Chamber MUSIC ensemble
performs at 2 30 P m 10 the
Grosse POlntp \Var
Memonal T1cket~ are $5

•

ReservatIOn. are due
today at 5 p m for the
Sunday, June 8 outmg to see
a matmee of Richard
Wagner's "The Flymg
Dutchman" at the newly
restored DetrOIt Opera
House Ho~t for the day "
Bernard Reilly \\ ho" 111offer
commentan on the perfor-
mance l1ckeh .Ire $82 " per.
son and mclude lunch
<peaher fee, motor coach and
performance tIcket The
event '" coordmated by the
Grosse POlnte Wdr
MemOrial, call IJlal 881-
7511 for more mformatlOn

£:D1TORIAL: RR2-0294 • DISPLAY ADVERTISING: R82-3500 • CLASSIFIED:'S82-6900 • ClRCLlATlO\;: 3.B-33ii • PRODLCTlO\,,: 882-6090
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50 years ago this week

-John Mmms

5 years ago this week

• Grosse Pomte's shores
become "gross" Pomte shores
when a greeIllSh-black shIne -
algae - washes ashore, where
It begins to rot - and stmk .
But the state Department of
Natural Resources tells Pomte
offiCIalsthat the sbme poses no
health threat.

• Members of North's chOIr
Join several choruses from
around the country to amg
JOM Rutter's "Magmficat" at
Carnegie Hall

~Q.by BI'O{
G-o.ty SOO(Jmo.k(Jr J}e~

btl40 on ~\UltiIO tb !

HQPPY
~lrtbdQ~
wltb tU.V
PQtQ ~
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Carpets • Drapes • Furniture • Floors

If your cleaning service
has more 0[]Jm than ~~ •••
',tJ.HEe\ caU...j\ttention to JEletail

{ , whlle(~o~e~~ea~~~:I~~~~nces

4'~"V1c~ro
All Work Guaranteed by Sears Taylor Your Neighbor & Owner On the Job

10 years ago this week

• Parcells Middle School IS

named an Exemplary School
by the U S Department of
EducatIon

• Teachers at North HIgh
School fume when classrooms
got hotter and hotter when the
aIr condltlonmg umts are
turned off for a day and a half
and they were not preVIOusly
told of the shutdown

• Wilbur Elston, edItonal
wrIter for the Grosse Pomte
News, reCelves the top prIZe for
ed1tonal wntmg m the DetroIt
Free Press Foundation's annu-
al Journalism awards

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

25 years ago this week

• Dr Thomas S DaVIes,
health officer of Grosse POinte
Townslup, tells Park offiCials
that the ban on swimmmg at
POinte beaches for an mdefi-
mte penod due to hIgh bactena
levels could be rescinded after
a penod of dry weather and If
Macomb County communities
begm sendIng their combmed
storm water/sewage into the
Interceptor and to Detroit for
treatment instead of dumpmg
mto Lake St CIlW'

• The Farms adopts a
$496,728 budget, includIng a
13 33-mill tax rate, up 7 6 per-
cent from the year before

• School electors will go to
the polls Monday to f'ill two
vacanCIes on the board, mclud-
mg one due to the retIrement
of Dr. Charles A Parcells after
21 years of service to the dIs-
tnct

June 5,1997
Grosse Pointe News

• Eight canwdates seek two
seats on the school board m
Monday's election.

• A $22,000 contract IS
awarded to bwld four tennis
courts at Elworthy FIeld m the
CIty The project 18 to be p81d
for by the Elworthy FIeld
Trust Fund, and residents are
asked to contribute.

.Attendance at the Pomtes'
mUDlClpal parks shatter all
records durIng the Memonal
Day weekend, WIth 44,826 VIS-

Itors makIng use of the recre-
ational facilities, compared to
33,583 last year.

• The Grosse Pomte Youth
Bureau and two park officers
arrest an 18-year-old youth
and a 14-year-old boy for pos-
sessIon of 45 pounds of peyote
buttons, a cacti called mescal
that is used to make mesca-
hne, a hallUClgeniC drug. The
older suspect was also caught
WIth a bd (an ounce) of man-
juana.

latIons, MIchigan State Pohce,
the MIchigan SherIffs
AsSOCIatIOn and other law
enforcement agencies commIt-
ment to mcreased enforcement;
and the MIchigan Department
of TransportatIOn's new polley
for work zone speeds, allowmg
motonsts to mamt!Un normal
speeds more often

EXlstmg speed hIDlts will be
mamtamed when

• There IS no work gomg on
and traffic ISnot at nsk,

• Work actIVItIes are off the
shoulder,

• Workers are sluelded by a
crash bamer and the road 18
free of sharp turns, narrow
lane WIdths or other deSign fac-
tors warrantmg a lower speed

dents m MIchIgan. In addItIOn,
103 motorists have dIed In
work zone aCCIdents, saId
Arthur A Coia, general presi-
dent, Laborers' InternatIOnal
Umon of North Amenca.

"Give 'Em a Brake's annual
camp!Ugn is now more aggres-
sive and emphasIZes the most
Important ISSUes at stake -
worker and motonst safety m
constructlon zones," says
MIchael Donohoe, president of
MIchIgan Road BuIlders
Assoclatlon The coalItion of
transportatIOn, law enforce-
ment, employee and contractor
groups addressed three mam
tenets of tlus year's camp81gn
a new state law that doubles
f'mes for work zone traffic VlO-

News21\
UA

'Give ~EmA Brake' in work zones

'Hi-Yo'Silver' to strut his stuff
Grosle Pointer George W. TreDclle, a member of the committee for the Grosse

Pointe Hunt Club's 36th annual Horse Show, poses with his beauUful white stal-
lion, "Hi-YoSUver," of "Lone Ranger" racUo famel "Hi-Yo SUver" wUl be shown at
every afternoon performance of the Hunt Club's four-day national Horse Show, to
be held June 19 through 22 at the Hunt Club grounds on Cook Road. (Grosse Pointe
News photo June 5, 1947)

Double the fines, reahstlc
work zone speeds and
increased enforcement could
mean the difference between
hfe and death m Mlclugan's
road constructIOn zones

The annual "Give 'Em a
Brake" campaign, a jomt effort
between transportatIOn, law
enforcement, UDlons and road
bUIlders, IS dedIcated to the
s.lfety of construction workers
and motorists

The campaign kIcked off
With news conferences In

Grand RapIds, Lansmg and
DetrOIt.

HIghway work zone crashes
are deadly to both motonsts
and workers Last year, three
'" orkers dIed In work zone aCCl-
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A savings account
that brings out
the animal in you.
That's a first.

Fran! What are you
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Grosse Pointe News News 3A

• Garage"
• Bathroom,
• Rl,rl'renl'e"

tlon, Jakub IS urgIng people to
arrIve at the hospItal earher
I'"t'O-uL" Will 00 releW>ed of at
the center lobby In front of the
hospItal, but vehicles can't be
left unattended, so allow for
extra tIme In plcktng up some-
one

Also, sald Jakub, It's a good
Idea to call to arrange a pIckup
time before amVlng at the hos-
pital

But not all the news IS bad
The hospital's valet parkmg
serVIce WIll still be offered
Monday-FrIday at the
ProfeSSIOnal BUIldIng One
(east entrance) from 6 a.m • 7
p m and at thl' Concentrated
Care BUlldmg(south entrance)
from 7 am- 9 pm, and from
the Center Lobby from 4'30 • 8
am

,I

Poillte Willdows,
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I
772.8200

\11 '! \'0' 'I 'ROO\"
\Rf '''I ( In Il ro "HI'\OI (0/\ "I \f \R

STANLEY FEVER!

~\

Our custom Octopus Pin IS avarlable In

14k or 18k WIth diamond or ruby eyes

Because of all the construc-

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

• All type .. of Ederior Siding
• Window ..
• Dormer ..

The north lot, saId Jakub, IS
some dIstance from the emer-
gPfl'J' ~l1d conccnt:-:ltcd ....arl...
bUlldmg, so to help tho~ who
need to use those ~el"Vlces,the
hospital Wlll have a courtesy
van patrollIng the parktng lot
to proVlde shuttle sel"Vlceto
patients and others who use
the bwldIng

Those who WlShto use either
the north lot or the east park-
mg deck can access them from
entrances on Moross and
Mack, Jakub Sald Employees,
as a result of the constructIOn
and loss of parkmg, WIll have
to park at several off-Site lots
rented by the hospital A spe-
Cialshuttle bus Wlllbe used to
pICk them up from these lots,
as well as to drop them ofT

O~CE' A qOO/ .bcILL
AlWayl A qoof .bcILL!

HAPPy
40th

BIRTHDA'(
FRANNIE V.!

• •
COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS

• Addition.,
• Rccn'ahon Room ..
• Kitclu'n"

S1.John to begin building
addition to parking deck
By Jim Stlckford
Slaff Wrrter

Begmmng on June lfl
patrons of St John HospItal
who use the west parkmg deck
Wlllhave to get to the hospital
a httle earlIer, because that's
when construction of two new
levels to the deck:begms

Hospital spokesman Greg
Jakub saId that Uus construc-
tIOn Wlll result m 450 more
parktng spaces for those who
use the hospital's emergency
and concentrated care facilI-
ties. But In the meantrme, the
constructIOn phase IS expected
to last SIX months, and the
parktng deck will have to be
closed dunng that time

Those who normally would
park In the hospital's west
parkmg structure, sald Jakub,
will now have to use eIther
the east parkmg deck above
the Barnes & Noble bookstore
or the north parking lot
behmd the WoodsTheater

o ~UR um.E MERMAID TURNS 49J4
" -- --

St John-Bon Secours Semor
Commumty and the
AlzheImer's AssocIatIOn are
sponsonng a three-part senes
on Alzheimer's disease, a dis-
order of the bram that gradu-
ally destroys mental capabili-
ties

Geared toward caregivers
and faml1ymembers of people
vnth AlzheunerB dISease, the
free senes Wlll be held on
three consecutive Wednesdays
In June from 7 to 9 pm. at the
Semor Commumty, 18300
East Warren Ave 10 DetrOIt.

The June 11 program pro-
Vides an "OvervIew of
AlzheImer's Disease," by
Bruce SIlverman, DO, of
ProVldence Hospital On June
18, the program covers
"Deahng WIth DI!"!" ,.
BehaVlors," by Kathy Keves-
Foster, of Wayne State
Umverslty The June 25 pro-
gram features "Legal and
FInancIal ConsIderatIOns," by
attorney Don Rosenberg, of
Barron & Rosenberg, PC, and
"Commumty Resources," by
Kelley Fulkerson, of the
A1zhetmer's Association

Call (248) 557-8277

Three-part
•serIes on

Alzheimer's

Grosse Pomte schools have
upheld a longstanding policy
wIDch permits ilie enrollment
of non-reSIdent students whose
families have eIther just pur-
chased a home in the dtstnct
and have not yet relocated by
the start of the semester or
have moved out of the dIStrict
and the student, a seDlor In
lugh school, wants to complete
his or her final year In the dIS-
tnct

"Accordmg to the Realtors
I've talked to, It'S a standmg-
room-Qnly market right now,"
she said "A lot of young famt-
hes are movmg In or young
couples who are about to start
fanuhes are mOVIngin. Next
fall when the bUYIngseason IS
down and our mformal enroll-
ment data IS In, we'll have a
better pIcture of where we're at
for the coming year We need to
take stock ofwhere our popula-
tion WIllbe "

In addJtlon to the commtt-
ment to smaller class sizes bal-
anced WIth the growing enroll-
ment, Klem Said, another fac-
tor IS the state of the Grosse
POinte real estate market.

given all that, to conSIder
accepting Iuds from other dJs-
tncts," she Said

Sponsored by

The Assistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center and

St. John Health System

150ri~-
" f/U'Ued riu S~

&
"9~ "9eue9~

"Weopted out this year for a
variety of reasons," Said super-
intendent Suzanne Klein "For
the last couple of years the top
pnority in the dIStrict In ilie
budget- settmg process has
been class SiZe."

None of these IOcentives,
however, are relevant to
Grosse Pomte.

Klem Sald the dJstnct does-
n't hkc class SiZes,especially at
the elementary level, to exceed
25 students A comfortable
range IS the low to mtd 20s, she
saId

Deadline for the News section A
is 8p.m. Friday

"It would seem foolhardy,

enrolled They came from the
nearby Westwood school dis-
tnct and from parochIal
schools 10 DetroIt.

"Over the last few years our
enrollment has grown and we
want to be able to keep class
SIZesat an acceptable range,"
she SBld

WhJIe there IS still room in
some school bwldtngs for more
students, others are burstmg
at the seams and ilie school
system IS In the process oflook-
mg at how It mIght shift some
students WlUunthe dJstrict

Benefitting
The Northeast Guidance

Center

Choice

The black arrows indicate where patients can access the north and east parking lots
OD the St. John Hospital campus during the six-month construction period which will
close the west parking deck.

Saturday and Sunday
June 7th and 8th, 1997

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
On the Grounds of

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
UOO Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores

"Enrollment IS cntlcal,"
Allen said ~ere would not be
much incentive to do this In an
area of substantIal growth You
need to have an incentive to
become mvolved in thIS "

From page 1

ment puts school dlStncts in a
SItuation per-pupl1 dollars

The Highland Park distnct
faced declming enrollment as
well as dechrung populatIOn
overall, Said school dIstriCt
pubhc mformation officer Greg
Byndrian.

By opemng their school dis-
trict at all grade levels,
Byndnan said HIghland Park
schools attracted 600 enrollees,
Wlili the vast m/lJonty commg
from the DetrOit Pubhc
Schools, he said

And addItional students
means addJtional revenue, Said
Roger K. Allen, supenntendent
of the Riverview school distnct,
which also has expenenced a
declme 10 its student popula-
tion.

TEMPORARY PARKING MAP
(Starting June 13, 1997)

For Further Information Please Call (313) 824-5699

.----11:" __.--0 _--

Live Animation Demonstration by the Disney Ink & Paint Tour
Co-Sponsored by Gallery Animato of Birmingham

AdmISSIon 53 00 10support the Northea'l GUIdance Center CommuniI)' Menl.1 Hullll C... Ptogro ....
P.,klng - $1 00

For the Dearborn Heights
No 7 dlstnct, the incentive
translated to $13 mllhon m
addJtlonal revenue~ sald super-
Intendent Andrew De Saeger
His dlStnct opened enrollment
across the board, had 275
applicants and 240 students

Under the terms of the new
school aid act, dlStncts hke
RJverview now receIve thelr

• funding based on student
enrollment

4.SEQUENCE
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Jack Ryan
Secretary, Board of EducatIon

of custoTnlzedmortgage products, and

WIththe outstanding personal servIce

that we've been knOwnfor

Nobody makes home ownerslup

easier than the Onglnal Home Loan

Team at Standard federal Bank VISita

Standard Federal Bankmg Center near

you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800

Helpmg You Along The Way-

Slalldanl Ftde1af 88nt
$avJoosfF,nancl3l 5eMCtS

8llU43._

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED 1997.98 BUDGET

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Guaranteed Quality Work' Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair Be. Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satIsfted our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by domg work directly With • ForeIgn& Domestic
their Insurance compames.
IncludlOe.AM, Stale Farm, Vehicles
CItIZens, Safeco, All Stale, USAA • TOWing ServiCes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8.9 Mile' (810) 771.5757

The Board of Educauon of The Grosse POintePublic School System
Willhold a Public Heanng on Thursday,June 12, 1997al 8 00 pm at
lhe Grosse Pomte Soulh HJ.gh School Library Buddmg, II Grosse
Pointe Boulevard, to review and conSiderthe School System's 1997-
98 Proposed BudgeL

SummaryCOpiesof lhe 1997-98Proposed Budget W1I1be avaIlableon
Monday,Iune 9, 1997at lhe BUSinessOfficeon lhe secondfloor of lhe
Adn'unIslrallonBuildmg, 389 SL ClaJ:rAvenue For further mforma-
tIon please contact Chnsllan A Fenton,ASSIstantSupenntendent for
Busmessand Support SetvlCCS,al 343-2048.

\\yatt, lB not Just a number
cruncher He loves to bwld and
play guItars He uses either the
guItar or piano to accompany
Kathy, who IS also accom-
phshed at the plano that lB 81t-
uated 10 one comer of theIr hv-
mgroom

A table neaJr the plano hosts
a stack of books about aerody-
namIcs and about airplanes
(both real and the paper mod-
els) Cory has studied them
and shares lus knowledge WIth
his two encouragmg parents.

Many of Cory's paper 811'-
plane models are laying on the
table too He capltahzes on
usmg the gym dunng "Kld's
Club" at RIchard Elementary
School, where he attends
schools, to test fly his latest
creations

When Dubnsh has the tune,
she relIshes the opportumty to
volunteer at Richard, and to
VISit her son's classroom Last
week, she "runted the kids to
encourage them to stick with
their goals, afterall, Dubrish
has reached some of hers. She
SBld the kids eq)oyed seeing
the Emmy statues she brought.

Kathy, George and Cory all

G.P.N' 06105197

COMO'S
COLLISION

Standard Federal Bank gIVesyou an

Important advantage "'hen 11caines to

~Vtng money on your mortgage our

"RilteLockor Lower"guarantee WhIle

you're covered WIth-Rate Lockor Lower;

yOllget the mtere,t fate at the tIme of

apphcalion or at the lime ofyour doslng-

whICheverI, lower So you (iln relax

whether Intere,t rate, go up or down

PILI' Stilndard Federal make, things

ea'ier for you Wlth pre approval a chOIce

photographs, the challenge
changed The photos needed to
be brought to lIfe A very steady
hand workIng the camera was
expected of Dubnsh.

But bhe 11> used to haVlng Ii
lot expected of her, and she
more than measures up. It IS
still more common to find men,
rather than women, operatmg
cameras at teleVlSlOnStatIOns

In fact, despite the many
courses 10 camera work that
Dubnsh took before graduat-
Ing from Eastern Michigan
Umverslty, she began as a
clerk-typISt at Channel 56 ')ust
to get my foot 10 the door" and
she worked her way up

Over the years, "my chal-
lenge was not losmg faith in
my abilitIes when faced WIth
resistance from people who
thought that the skills needed
to do my Job were related to
gender," Dubnsh Said

WIthout a doubt, Dubrlsh
has a creative eye that sees
tbmgs dIfferently than do most
people It is a part of her per-
sonal hfe, such as how she dec-
orates her home. She loves
bright colors, shadows and
contrast In her home, she has
24 different shaped pnsms
suspended from threads In the
front Window of her hVIng
room that bounce SpectnlnlS of
color on to walls and carpet
Her kItchen lB decorated in
pnmary colors

Indeed, Dubnsh's creatIVity
IS not lImited to only camera
and hghtmg sln.l.lsthat earned
her the four Emmys that
proudly stand on her livmg
room fireplace mantel She
flexes her creatlVIty WIth her
husband George, and theIr son
Cory, 9, In theIr f8mJly life

For example, it is not
uncommon to find Dubrlsh
sIngIng at an "open mike"
mght at a local restaurant or
pub such as the Cadieux Cafe
In DetroIt or the Blue Goose
Inn In St. CI8ll' Shores She
tends to sing a vanety of
songs, mcludmg folk, rock n'
roll, and country, as well as a
few origInal songs she has
composed herself

Furthermore, George, a pen-
SIon consultant WIth Watson

WIth our 'Rate Lock or

Lower" guarantee, the
Ongmal Home Loan Team
at Standard federal makes

buymg a new home faster
and more affordable

POINTER OF INTEREST
the role of a gunshot VIctrm Yet
the angle makes the Viewer
feel as If It IS theIr legs recelV-
Ingtherapy.

"My Job IS not about me or
wh.. l I till! gIVUlg," Dubrll:oh
modestly emphaSizes "It IS
about dehvermg mformatlOn
and the teamwork mvolved In

effectively dehvermg that
mformatlOn If I am domg my
Job correctly, my skills should
enhance the message, not dIS-
tract from It."

While Dubrlsh encourages
all people to watch Channel 56
because she IS very proud of
the quahty of the programs,
one of the Video segments -
"DetrOit Remember When If'
- that she won two Emmys

20220 CORNILLIE DR ROSEVILLE. MI olill66 WEST OFF LmLE MACK 151BLOCK SOUTH OF 13 1,'1

for IS also aval1able for sale at
area bookstores, and the
Channel 56 Store of Knowledge
at LakeSide, Sommerset North
and Bnarwood shoppmg malls

The videography for "Detroit
Remember" presented many
vaned challenges. The objec-
tive of the work she did on the
Videowas to enhance the VIvid
memones of the "wItnesses" as
they told their tales of life In
DetrOIt. Settings WIth depth
and warmth were used to cre-
ate a sense of comfort WIth the
enVIronment, and to evoke nos-
talglC feelmgs, Dubnsh S81d

As the transitIOn was made
to black and wlute, hlStonc

~ourt<\~lICttt~
SALOON & f{ESTAlJRArIT

CRAND PRIX &
RED WINC FANS

Free Parking and
Shuttle Service

to these
events

1585 Franklin at Orleans
4 blocks East of the Ren Cen

.l,nacreoffreeparking /
\. (313) 259-2643

on a program entItled "Images
m Ivory" which focused on the
rare IVOry y.orks being dIS-
played at the DetrOit Institute
of Arts

Dubrlsh Said she loves her
Job, and often tlunks, "I would
do thIS for free," she laughed
Through her Job, she ISexposed
W ::.0 ll!uny mtere~tmg people
and events, such as when she
attended the operung mght of
the renovated DetrOit Opera
House last year, and VIdeo-
taped world renown opera
tenor LUCianoPavorattl

"I kept trunklOg that rught,
'I'm beIng pmd for havmg cul-
ture 'HIs smgIng was unforget-
table," she smd

'lb do her Job, mcludlng wm-
rung the Emmy awards, It IS
not uncommon to find Dubrlsh,
totmg her camera up on lad-

Regardless of credll h,slory. ~
call for same dayapproval
CommonPomtMortgage
CASH FAST/ 1-SQO-OOS-a;121

Gros~ Pointe News
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Grone Pointe Farms resident Kathy DenHeeten Dubr-
ish (center) accepts two Emmys for field lighting May 17.
Judges couldn't choose between two Channel 56 pro-
grams she handled the lightl.ng for, 110 they awarded her
both. Presenters were fellow Channel 56 employees Ger-
ald Smith and Jimmy Rhoades,
ders or crouchmg With It down
on the floor, or other interest-
ing angles For example, m
the "Gunsense" VIdeo,
Dubnsh's camera angles gIves
VIewers, from a VictIm's per-
spectlve, a sense of what occurs
when a person ISwounded by a
gunshot Dubnsh shot some of
the scenes while laymg on a
gurney at a DetrOit area hospi-
tal. The Videoshows the face of
an anesthesIOlogISt bnngIng an
anestheSia mask toward the
camera, as If, we the Viewer,
has endured a gun wound, and
we are bemg operated on

Another segment, shows
Dubnsh's legs from the 1'OOt1o
the knee, as a phYSical thera-
pIst works With Dubrlsh,
agBln, WIth Dubnsh playmg

4A News
Pointer's creativity enriches public T\T, wins Emmys

share famIly tune by bLking
casually around the Pomtes as
well as partlClp8tmg in some
more gruehng, orgaruzed bik-
mg competltlons The three of
them participate In the Belle
Isle Marathon, an annual
SprlOg-tlme event where
cyclists tally as many laps
around the J.B1andthat they
possibly can do WIthin a 24-
hour time penod Cory has
cycled Just over 50 miles each
tune he has participated In the
event the past three yean;

Also, for several Octobers,
the Dubnsh family has partlCl-
pated in the Blue Water
Ramble, a biking event in
Micrugan's thumb area and on
Walpole Island.

The famIly also shows their
creatiVIty With the annual
Chnstmas card they make and
send to famlly and fnends.
Rather than posmg near a dec-
orated tree, one year Cory sug-
gested he play the role of the
decorated tree

"Cory comes up With the
Ideas, and they are always very
creative and qwte humorous,"
Dubnsh S81d proudly of her
son.

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Writer

Despite the mostly cool
weather last month, May 1997
was a hot one for Grosse POInte
Farms resident Kathy
DenHeeten Dubnsh

That's because Dubrlsh - a
vldeographer for WTVS
Chunn'" ;;6 - Ww, UOllll.Jltl~
for five Emmys and won four at
the May 17 awards ceremony
for the Mlcrugan Chapter of
the National Academy of
TeleVISIOnArts and Sciences

Dubnsh who has worked for
23 years at Channel 56 - a
VIewer-supported pubhc teleVi-
SIOn statlOn servmg the
nahon's runth largpst market
- received the most mdiVIdual
acmevement awards of anyone
at the esteemed competItion
whIch mcluded about 700
entnes from Mlclugan teleVi-
sIOnstatIOns

''It was a very hot year, It felt
fantastiC to wm the awards,"
Said Dubrlsh, who, in preVIOUS
years, had been nommated for
Emmy awards but didn't Win
untIl tms year

Earrung an Emmy nomma-
tlOn IS a difficult acluevement,
yet alone Wlnrung one The
academy members evaluate
the entnes, and select nOmina-
tIOns From the nOmlnatlons,
the winners are chosen

Dubnsh won Emmys for her
work on two Videos entitled
''The Ride of Your LIfe
Gunsense;" and "DetrOIt
Remember When n," a sequel
focusing on the Amencan
Dream and the automoblle,
whereas the VIdeo "DetrOit
Remember When" (part one),
wruch she assISted on, focused
more on hometown tradltlOns
and venous people's memories
of the Motor CIty

In one category, Field
Llghtlng, the Judges were so
impressed With two entnes
that they selected both as WIn-

ners They were both entnes of
Dubnsh

"I couldn't beheve 1 tied
myself. That will always be
memorable," Dubnsh s81d.

In that category, It was again
her work on the part two ver-
SIon of the "DetrOIt Remember
When" program that won her
an award, as well as her work

Wayne County
Office on Aging
to offer seniors
free medicine

With the lugh cost of pre-
scnptlons these days, sernor
citizens often find them-
selves strapped for a way to
pay for them The Wayne
County Office on Agmg now
has a program to help older
persons pay for prescnp-
tlOns In an emergency

The office, located m
Westland, has been selected
as one of the SItes for the
program called the
"MIchigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Semors"

Tms program prOVIdes
emergency prescriptIOn
assIstance for persons age
65 and older who meet the
mcome criteria Intake
workers help seruors fill out
the applicatIOn forms.

Once a person IS deter-
mmed to be ehgIble, he or
she receives a voucher to
take to a partlCIpatmg phar-
macy PrescnptlOns are then
filled for free

Tlus IS not a permanent
serVIce Semors may only
take advantage of the pay-
ment tWIce a year

ThIS program IS available
to persons who meet the fol-
lowmg CrIterIa Wayne
County reSidents age 65 or
older, Income levels per
month must not exceed $968
for Single semors, or $1,295
for marrIed couples, the
mdlvldual must spend at
least 10 percent of their
monthly IOcome on prescnp-
tlOns, couples - at least 8
percent on prescnptlOns

Interested seniors must
make an appomtment at the
Office on Aging

Bnng the follOWIngmfor-
matlOn With you SOCIal
SecurIty number, bIrth date,
proof of Income and pre-
scnptlOn<;or refill bottle"

For more mformatlOn, call
the Wayne C'AluntyOffice on
Agmg at (313) 326-4978
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LB.
• .I

USDA CHOICEBONELESS $497RISEYE STEAK........................... LB.

BROADWAYMARKET $199CORNEDBEEF BRiSKET............. LB.

BELGIAN $199PORK SAUSACE........................ LB.

BEEFOR CHICKEN $449SHISH KABOBS.......................... lB.

SC~OD $499 LB.

PLAIN OR MARINATED $799SWORDFISH STEAK................... LB.

IMPORTED CRATED S ;lD9
PARMESAN CHEESE " LB.
CABOTVERMONT S~>Jl';)
CHEDDAR (4 varieties) ............~; lB.
VILLACE'SOWN I ~ 1':-

BlEU CHEESE and WALNUT SPREAD..' LB.

I=.esh 'ram au.
IN-STORE
BAKERY

/

~~~- -_::
~--:.

CRANBERRYWALNUT BREADo~~. .
if--RAISIN WALNUT BREAD ~ LOAF

'2 S~18BROWNIES " ~i"\~t ,

FOR YOUR
CRADUATION PARTY

Pick up a party Tray and start celebrating!

Meat Trays • Cheese Trays
Fruit Trays • vegetable Trays

Trays made to order
Call Today

fREStl GROUND COffEE SPECIALS
Irish Cream $699 LB.

~ Irish Cream $829 LB~ ~ Decaffeinated •

ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS HOMEGROWNMICHIGAN 1.1 '
~ 2 LITER ASPARAOUS ~138 LB. TENDERLOINS t. LB.99ft

+DEP SWEET $148A COKE PRODUCTS ~~~~ CHERRIES ......................•............................., lB. SMOKl!O ~: ,j9= 99~t~~~RS ;u~:~~::~~.~~~.:~::B.~;.:;...G~T..~:R;~HPORK CHOPS •...•..•.....•................ · LB.

aJALL ,.up PRODUCTS REDANDYELLOW $138 CUBE !';p.-')q
2 LITER HOLLAND PEPPERS.............................................LB. STEAKS - J;., .. lB.......•••...........••.........••••. ., FRESHSQUEEZED $268...... 99~tDEP ORANCE ~~g~FFER;S..RED..BOXS;LG

:

NEW AT VillAGE Fettucrnl Pnmavera Chicken Chow Mem Three Bean Chill
IMPORTED CleARS Macaroni & Beef Spaghetti wlMeat Fettucmr Alfreco

~

• Cheese Cannelloni Sauce Penne Pasta"~/. A tiS · I Cheese Ravioli Angel Hair Pasta Bolognese
17~~ 5 ra pecra 5 Homestyle Turkey Checdar Bake Macaroni & Cheese

Maestro, Favorlto and $597 YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $3°0Perfecclon Wenow
carry LaDlvacigars each CAMP CARR'S

HEINEKEN PURE MAPLE SYRUP ~~~~EWATER CRACKER SALMON

12 PACK BOnLES $229 Carton" 99<' FILLET .8 112 oz. Only box::~~r.$1019 ~ SEALTEST >.0"
YOURCHOICE +dep. O~I 2% MILK _

CONCHA Y TORO A=~ $199.'''00 C~SrBREAD2 "GS '129 ~~!LIJ W.\!;~y,.'£
1.5 LITER BLENDS SEALTEST THOMAS BRAND ~Y _

cabemet, Merlot. Chardonnay. $699 HALF ENCLISH MUFFINS (. ,
Sauvlgnon Blanc.Sauvlgnon RegUlar Sour Dough 6 Pack ~ ~ • r.t 6:-
Blanc.Semllllon AND HALF SAVE$1.00 YOURCHOICE aOltl• PORK ROAST ~ DC LB.

$ 99 . $1'"9 ~.£., - -Merlot 1.5 Liter ; COFFEEMATE $ .;,." . -:. KOWALSKI BOLOCNA ••••.••••••••.•••.•• ~""'1 'j.., LB.i BOLLA - NON DAIRY 159 RICElAND EXTRA LONG DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE •••••••••••• .L LB.
• Merlot, BardolTno. $549 r ~~:z~MER WHITE RICE cfom£'ee. HARDWOOD $#\ ,9

.~-, ~=~::I~:e~~:.::~~.. ~ HILLS BROS. 1lb. pkg. 2 99~ . SMOKED TURKEy -, LB.
CLEN ELLEN ~ F.A.C. COFFEE FOR I=resh Erom our

1.5 LITER -- $3g~6oz.can A~~:A~:~:~$119 CHEESE
BRUNSWICK l.i~~~UIDSOAP COUNTERChardonnay, C3bernet $799 CRABME"" WI BODY .-~ Sauvlgnon. Fume Blanc ftl MORTIMER'S~ $149 FINE FOODS~ WhIte Zinfandel, $749 6 oz. FRloMMPoc:1EfDAsauvllllnon Blanc,--=:- Gamey BeauJolais AGU -_. MEAT PIES

- $ 099 ISP'A~HETTI ~~:.rg;~kea:lVeg,$199Merlot 1 "'" YOUR CHOICE INOURSAUCE FROZEN SI!CTI0N
FRENCH CHAM PA"NE SALE I!St GarlIc, HI't-ItaI, OIW 1'nlcI, LAND0' LAKES 12 I

U OIWMIISIl,CIIk.C PePIMIISIl ClIk. PREMIUM ICE CREAM 1 ga.
MUSIl Reel Wl_ HI'tY$pC., MUMM'S $ 999 RIPePIHrty Pann HrtyOn.ltarllc +oi~~ All Flavors c 0

• Extra Dry and 1 2 21.28oz. $04J2RClt:g ~ ~ '...:~:ra .,.1£~

IS NIV Cordon Rouge FOR HADDON HOUSE BRAND

, $ 9 COLES CLEMENTINE
PIPER.HEIDSIECK 199 "'ARLie TOAST SECMENTExtra Dry 750 ml. U

Regular, Cheese YOUIf$169 In light f$.9f'
CHOICEIn -neW" syrup ~"\ ...

iCOOKrsCHAMPACNES Frozen Food section 11 oz. "*'
Extra Dry. Brut. Grand $379 17 oz.

P !fAIIU LAND 0' LAKESReserve. White ZInfandel EPPEIlIDGE IM'~ CRADE AA BUnERand Spumante SAVE
$ 20 750 ml Hot Dog Buns. Hamburger ~RegUlar, unsalted-~ 2.. Rolls, Sandwich Buns. Onion ~

rzl///Jn' 'l/ ROllS SAVE$1.89 ~ 'S"'.A: . Y~~~'C-:::;~E
/ f!J!f:, BUY 1 GET 1 FREE .' 51S9

NAPA RESERVES $899 BRANDING IRON HONEY CUP
Chardonnav 750 ml SAVE$4 00 - BBO SAUCE IMPORTED-MUSTARD
cabemet 750 ml SAVE$5.00 $1299 Your Choice $139 $219
sauvilinon Blanc 750 ml. SAVE$3 00 $699 L1mlted

ltl
8 oz.

Quant es
STIVAL ~., CHEF'S CHOICE

ITALIAN WINES ......... SUN.UP SKILLET

$749 NEWPROGRESSO HA~:~:::ASTPlnot Grlrlo and Merlot FROZEN SOUPS $4cCj9 BREAKFAST
1.5 Liter B ICh

TALUS : oar:.n v~ $199 YourChoice
ET'AL WINES : ~~1~~I;::r:~R CHOICE NABISCO BRANDSCALIFORNIA VARI ft CHIPS AHOY

ChardOnnay.tabemet and $599 VLASIC STUFFED Original, Chewy, Chunky
Zinfandel 750 ml. SAVE$3.00 MANZ. OLIVES YOUR CHOICE 16.18 oz.
Merlot and PInGtNoir $699 ff?as~c' 89' S P-"ia! ,/ q
750 ml SAVE$3.00 \\.!,1!!SJ 5 5/4 OZ. '"

,..SEQUENCE
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Why vote?
To support
G.P. schools
Why do we ask registered voters

to cast their ballots In the
Grosse Pomte School Dlstnct's
annual election next Monday,

June 9, when there IS no contest for the
twu board ~ati:> that ar~ open?

The best reason, it seems to us, IS that
a big vote would show our support for the
new board members and for the district's
school system, wmch is one of the best m
Michigan

The candIdates, Joan Dmdoffer of
Grosse Pomte Park and Joseph Brennan
of Grosse Po1Ote Woods, have already
demonstrated their 10terest and concern
for the public school system 10 several
ways

Both are lawyers, both are in theIr
early 40s, and both have kept their sons
m the pubhc school system. Currently,
buth hltY~ .. l.uJ"llt .. atwnwng fWill th"
elementary to the high school level

Both also have already served their
children and the school district well by
partlclpatmg in parental school actiVltles
consistent with theIr own mterests as
well as their deSire to prOVIde the pubhc
support the dlstnct needs

The two candidates have campaigned
well Both have made It clear that they
Will be mdependent and will seek to
bnng peace to a board too long plagued
by controversies, big and httle

However, we do not expect them to be
rubber stamps for the supermtendent
and the admmlstratlOn. Nor do we expect
th"ill to U1volv" them"",hes m purel)
admmlstratlVe matters, as some board
members have sought to do in the past.

In separate mtervIews with the candI-
dates, we were Impressed not only With
their extensive backgrounds 10 and
knowledge of school affaIrS but also theIr
pledges, m separate ways, to try to serve
as consensus bmlders on the board

TheIr specific backgrounds were out-
lined m detail last week m the excellent
report by Shirley McShane, the paper's
school wnter, on the Grosse Pointe News

mtervIews With them.
In theIr mtervIews, both candIdates

saw the maJor problem ahead as bemg
the fiscal restramts Imposed on the
school system at a trme when costs con-
tmue to rise faster than income under
current state laws.

At the Banle time, both are committed
to contmwng Grosse Pomte schools' tra-
ditIOn of excellence, and both emphasize
the Importance of contmumg that arm as
we approach the 21st century.

We agree that reconcllmg the mcreas-
meTC'O"t of "emce" Wlth the levelling off.
or~ven declme IIImcome, will be perhaps
the most senous challenge facmg the
board ill the rmmediate years ahead,
unless there is some unexpected shift m
Lansmg's school support pohCles

But despite obVIOUS problems, we
believe the board will continue to be well
managed and the superviSIOn of the
schools Will contmue to be in good hands
With the election next Monday, June 9, of
Joan Dmdoffer and Joseph Brennan as
new trustees.

David J. White
(U.S. Army, Bet.

Ranger Battalion,
Ft. Benning, Ga.)

Grosse PoiJ-te Park

More letters
on page 8A

However, It dId provoke
some thought on my part. I
thought, "why is the media
compelled to be supenor?
Certamly they Will present
both sides of this lSSUe,maybe
ill another rufty cartoon."

rm sure we will soon see one
on the dnll sergeant raping his
female recrwts Or how about
one on our "tallhook" fly boys
molesting theIr female coun-
terparts wlule the deaf, dumb
and blInd top brass stand by
approVlngly Or, maybe one
showmg the war orphans left
scattered around the world by
our fighting men (I suppose
they could say that a bad
woman made them do It )

Why, I wondered still, does
the male adulterer "get lucky
and score," earning the imme-
diate admlI'ation of ius peers,
while the adulteress becomes a
tramp or worse? The
Commandment IS "Thou shalt
not commit adultery" and
applIes to all And yet, how
many males have pUbhcly
adnntted theIr transgressions
and accepted responsIbility for
theIr actIOns?

Please don't encourage thIS
draftsman by approVlng lus
future work, unless, perhaps
he can draw a little, yellow
JOurnalISt, ludIng belund the
FIrst Amendment, wluch guar-
antees hiS nght to annoy us
all, whIle hIS editor, who obVI-
ously doesn't give a damn
eIther, stands by approVIngly
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Media unfair

Betty Rusnack
Grosse Pointe Woods

System, GP Woods Senior
CItIzens CommiSSion, local
hospitals and others

The coalitIon wluch is now
developmg, through SOO's llU-

tiatlVe among the local church-
es to reach out to lonely semors
through the recently formed
mterf8lth CaregIvers who are
puttmg their "faith" mto
actJon.

And on May 28, the day after
the hearmg the grateful words
of a man, who receiVed help for
lus mother through SOC's
Information and Referral
SefVlce, aflIrmmg that he had
been certam that he would get
the assIStance he needed from
ius "own commUlUty."

Now, after several days have
passed smce the protesters
spread falae rumors about the
nature and mtent of SOC's ser-
VIces, my spints have some-
what nsen because I can't help
but belIeve that the commUlU-
ty will not let down Its older
CItIzens, the people who were
once the backbone of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods and through no fault of
thelI' own have become vulner-
able because of the viCISSitudes
ofagmg

I am 75 and I hope and pray
that SOO will contmue to be
there to serve my husband and
me as our needs change ID the
years ahead.

To the Editor:
As a husband of 37 years,

father of four daughters and
grandfather of three lIttle girls,
1tend to be a bit more sensitIve
to female ISSUesthan does the
average male chaUVInIst r was
really otTended, then, by your
recent cartoon of the Lt F1mn
Issue I found It tasteless,
msensltIve, and mIsgUIded, not
to mention, poorly done

I
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Letters
Seniors short-
changed at
Woods hearing
To the Editor:

For over 42 years, I have
been proud to be a resIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods and of
recent years I been pnvileged
to WItness the ways that the
residents looked out for theIr
older citizens who needed the
kind of canng support whIch
only their commumty could
gIVethem

However smce the heanng
held by the Grosse Pomte
Woods Planrnng ComDllsslon
on May 27, at which the cham-
bers and halls where packed
With dISSident Citizens protest.
mg the constructIOn of a bwld-
mg for SerVIces for Older
CItIzens on the SIte of Barnes
School, I began to wonder If my
f8lth m the chanty of thIs com-
mumty was misplaced

When I retIred about 10
years ago, I decided that I
wanted to dedIcate my volun-
teer time tp my own commum-
ty Helen FranCIS, one of a
group of 16 committed volun-
teers who helped to inCOrpo-
rate SerVIces for Older Citizens
as a nonprofit organIzatIOn
about 17 years ago to meet the
unmet needs of our older res1-

dents, Introduced me to Soo
Smce then, I have served on

sac's board of trustees and
commIttees I have been
Impressed by the dedicatIOn of
tune and talent of the board
members and over 200 volun-
teers who carry forward the
work that the foundIng mem-
bers had enVIsIOned to take
care of our own people and,
where p<A'lSlble,to help them
rem am m theIr own homes

I felt rewarded for my efforts
by such thmgs as the ongomg
workmg relatIOnships among
SOC, the cIty governments,
public safety, GP PublIc School

"fortunate" in takmg office just as the
nation was entenng an unusual six-year
economic growth period.

In its story on the poor condItion of the
state's roads, The News cited an example
offered by Bob Baker, co-owner and chair-
man of a Kalamazoo furnIture company,
who blamed some orms busmess losses on
bad hIghways.

"Stones like Baker's echo in corporate
board rooms throughout Michigan," the
news story added

Even worse, however, the story also res-
onates among Michigan haulers and busi-
nessmen m nearby states, whose roads
are bemg mamtamed better than
MIchigan's are.

True, the governor, even belatedly, has
captured thiS lsue for the GOP and for
lumself, If he seeks a thIrd term, by rec-
ommendmg a 4-cent gas tax luke as part
of his transportation program

The Democrats claim they can do the
road and bndge repair Job without a gas
tax mcrease, but theIr program includes a
one-shot tax penalty waiver that would
work only once After that, what do they
do? They don't say

poSSible location for a new or enlarged
venture?

It surely isn't consistent With the efforts
of the Detroit Clty government, and espe-
cially its Dl'ayor, Denms Archer, to spread
the word that DetrOit is hospitable to new
ventures of all kmds, including both bUSI-
ness and cultural.

But as Bradsher makes clear, the art
museum's 64 unionized Janitors, guards
and maintenance workers were responsi-
ble for bringmg the pressure on the coun-
cil tbat persuaded a majority to vote
agamst the DIA reJuvenation plan.

So It will be the subservIence of the
council to umon pressure that WIll be
Detroit's message to at least some of the
entrepreneurs planmng to move to
DetrOIt or to enlarge their investments ill
this community

The Times does descnbe the Afro-
Amencan museum as "breathtakmg," but
also pointed out that It IS "relatively weak
ill actual artLfacts," whlle the DIA has a
"remarkable collectIOn of masterpieces"

Detroit's support for the new African-
Amencan museum, the largest devoted to
African-Amencan mstory ill the world,
surely IS commendable. However, the
pomt we emphasIZe IS that the distm-
gulShed DIA, the fifth largest museum III

the country, deserves better treatment
than it has been given.

said to be a co-owner of the Red Wmgs
and IS mamed to the owner of the Tigers

Both of these questlOns ought to be
answered before the City and state agree
on the details of the contracts

Mrs Ihtch's aSSOCiatIOn With the
Atwater Group was learned last week JUst
as the group also disclosed Its aSSOCiation
Wlth Circus CIrcus Enterpnses Inc

The Ihtch entrance mto the competItion
for one of the three Detroit caSIllOS raises
other questIOns, but we thmk that these
two baSIC Issues ought to be settled before
any gambhng franchises are awarded m
DetrOIt
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Detroit's rich & poor museums
Whatever excuses six members of

the Detroit City Councll offer for
their recent rejection of a man.
agement reorganization plan to

benefit the Detroit Institute of Arts, a
New York Times feature last week illus-
trated what happened in the Cll1tural war
the vote reflected.

In the major spread on the front page of
its Living Arts section, the TImes told the
story of Detroit's two museums - the DIA
and the new Museum of Afncan-American
Hhtory - as descnbed by Times staff
member Keith Bradsher under the head-
hne, "A Rich Museum and Its Poor
Cousin,"

"The vuuble contrast between the muse-
ums partly reflects the dIfficulty ofraismg
money to maintain old Cll1tural lDStitu-
tions and the relative ease of fund-ralsmg
for new bmldmgs," Bradsher wrote

"But," he went on, ''behmd the contrast
also lies a remarkable example of how
race, class, labor unions, and big-City pol-
itics can affect cultural institutions

"Those Issues have echoes ill cultural
battles in other Cities, although seldom
are the fights as nasty or as public as they
have been in DetrOIt lately"

What does such a message convey to the
rest of the country, and espeCially to
sophisticated businessmen and entre-
peneurs who are looking at DetrOlt as a

The Detroit News on May 25 ran a
busmess story headhned "Engler
era wins applause of state firms,"
and added three graphs showing

how the state's economy had benefited in
the Engler years.

"Athough business leaders still have a
long, unfulfilled legISlative wish hst," the
story went on, "most give Engler credIt for
makmg the state's busmess chmate sub-
stantially better" since he has been m
office

Just two days later, however, the same
newspaper ran a top story m Its Metro
sectIOn Clting busilless complaints about
the bad conditIOn of the roads in
Michigan, a condItion generally blamed
on Gov John Engler and his party

With respect to the economy, several
econonnsts mtervIewed by The DetrOIt
News gave the governor no more than
equal credit for Michigan's Improved eco-
nomic standIng than they gave to the
natIOnal economy's Improvement.

For example, DaVId Kleme, vice presI-
dent and semor economist of Pubhc
ServIce Consultants III Lansmg, praIsed
Engler for ImproVIng the state's finances,
but added that the governor had been

Bad roads hurt state economy

Now an lIitch Oetroit casino
We raise two questIOns about the

entrance of Manan Ihtch mto
the competitIOn for one of the
gambhng casmos bemg sought

for downtown DetrOit
One IS that while the Ihtch family has

made maJor contnbutJons to the Improve-
ment of the downtown entertamment
area, Just how much of DetrOit's economic
rE'V1valshould the family be permitted to
control?

The second IS why the supposed prohi-
bition on gamblmg estabhshed by the
natIOnal offices of both baseball and hock-
ey does not apply to Mrs Illtch, who IS
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ISay
before had been sworn adver.
sanes, had qUickly found a
subject on which they could
agree Although thIS had been
my hope when I decided to
mediate their diSpute, It was
apparent that I would soon
regret thiS meeting of the
mllld'l

As the boY'l surrounded me
those words I had heard the
evemng before suddenly came
back, "It Just may save your
lifet It Just may SAVE YOUR
LIFI-;'"

WIthout h(,Sll,t."p T h,,~an
screammg, "DOPPLER 4000'
DOPPLER 4000' D-O-P-P-L-E-
R 4 0-0 0'" The teenage thugs
stopped In theIr tracks,
exchangmg fnghtened glances
I contmued my mantra over
and over agam, "DOPPLER
4000' DOPPLER 4000'" The
boy<; pamcked and bolted
Doppler 4000 had mdeed saved
my hfe

What would we do Without
TV weather guys and their
blazers and banter and Wind-
chIll factor~ and fancy eqUip
ment? Whatever would we do?

my customary 132 laps around
the track at Grosse Pomte
South and was starting my
regimen of both nght and left-
handed Single finger push. ups
With a 50 Ib sack of low grade
bgrute coal on my back, when a
commotion under the grand.
stand caught my dttentlOn I
ledpt to my feet to mvestlgate

In the darkness I could see
two grOUpb of boys gathenng
They qUickly wmmenced
exchanging Vlle msults I real-
IZed I'd stumblC'd upon a rum-
b1c bctv'I ccn to.v cf the most
notorIOus Gro~~e POInte gangs
the Sons of Jeep Cherokee
Owners (the SOJCOs) and the
Beame Baby Brawlerb (the B
3s) Hopmg to prevent needless
mayhem, bloodshed and prop
erty damage, I dcclded to mter.
vene

"Here, here, chaps" I qUletly
said, walling III between them
"Let's have none of thIs Can't
we all Just get along?"

One of the ruffians POlllted
at me and shouted, "Like, let's,
hke, pound that dude FIRST'"
The two gangs, who seconds

watch one channel exclUSively
If WDlV really possesses
umque technology that Will
save hves Isn't It their pubhc
duty to share It Wlth every
other TV statIOn and Wlth the
appropnate government agen-
Cies? Or 18 thIs Just another
exaggerated promo from a
media that uses SOphiStry,
shock and sensationalism as
the currency of communlca.
tlon?"

But the very next day, thiS
state-of-the-art weather prog
nostlC.atmg deVlce did mdeed
rescue me from a hfe-threaten.
mg SituatIOn

It happened about 9 45 In

the evening I had Just fimshed

Mark Barrows
'"

local TV weathercasts But my
eyes have been opened, and
fl(1W well I think the local
weather guys are Just about
the swellest bunch of fellas
around Let me tell you what
happened

One evemng Channel 4
announced their acqwsltlon of
Doppler 4000 weather radar,
and proIDlsed that, "It Just may
save your hfel"

Of course, I greeted thIs pre-
tentious proclamatIOn With
suspicion "Don't all TV sta-
tIOns receive and dJssemmate
the same mformatlOn about
threatenmg weather from the
NatIOnal Weather Service," I
thought "Few TV viewers

year old' or m my dotage One
mormng guy (I am not makmg
thiS up) announced that It was
gomg to rain In the afternoon
and then felt Impelled to adVISe
us that when trus happened we
should all "come inside" I
crmged, when what should be
two-minute weather reports
inevitably stretched tWice as
long to accommodate the oblIg-
atory qwp and giggle exchange
With the anchor folk I frankly
didn't care If the weather guy
and the sports guy were golfing
LUUUlt~b Their relatlunbhlp
was meamngless to me But
now, because of Doppler 4000, I
care deeply

I had no Interest in tagging
along on some confounded com-
puter-generated flight through
the squalls drenchmg
Lowslana and the lugh clouds
over the Oruo Valley I Just
wanted to know If there was
hkely to be Ice m the parlung
lot as I walked to my car m the
early mOrning darkness But
Doppler 4000 has changed my
attitude.

No, I was not a fan of the

The
Doppler
effect

I used to be rather put off by
the local TV weather guys I
was not unpressed with their
confidently ta.J101edcoats and
trousers, precise cOiffures
handsomely cluseled faces (~
couple of them are prettier
than any grrl I ever went out
With), and ghb banter I felt
uncomfortable as they spoke to
me Wlth an mtlmacy most of us
reserve for our f8Illlhes and
pets. I didn't want a sm.J1mg
pal makmg cute comments and
suggestmg outdoor or mdoor
actiVIties I Just wanted to
know what the approXimate
temperature was gomg to be
and If It might ram But that
was before Doppler 4000

Yes, I was offended when
they told me to wear my sun-
glasses or take an umbrella as
If I was either a forgetful 7
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Ettu
OutSIde Platz Animal

Hospital on Mack IS a truck
sportmg NRA and gun club
SIgnS and a sticker statmg,
'ThIs vehicle carnes only $20
In ammumtlOn "

In the w8.ltmg room mSlde IS
a very large, black Doberman,
loolung the qumtessentlal
rmage of the attack dog WIth a
bnstly collar made out of
maclune gun cartndges to com-
plete the Image

"Sit, Brutus," says hiS owner,
as the dog hunkers down Wlth-
III snappmg distance of my
nght foot

"How old ISBrutus?" I ask, a
bit nervoJ.Sly

"About 10," says hiS owner
"He's really gentle"

It was good to see that the
schools start 'em on the Impor-
tant stuff at an early age One
of the micro duffers noticed me
wntmg In my notebook and In
two shakes of a five Iron they
were all crowded at the fence
and I was mtroduced to second-
and thIrd-graders Matt, Greg,
Jackie, Paul, Clare, Jimmy,
Kevin, Sarah, Gina, Robert,
Alex, Megan and Chris and
John Patrick (who goes by
the Irntlals J P)

"Who's a really good golfer
here?" 1 asked, and Just about
everyone raised a hand

As I left I noticed they were
worlung on all aspects of the
game One kId swung at the
ball and sliced badly

uOarn," he sald

It and wondermg who put It
there It blinked

'That's when I got scared,"
she says

What looked like a statue
turned out to be a screech owl

"You don't expect to see a
wIld creature slttmg m your
bedroom," says Juhe

She called Park pohce, who
came and shooed the Interloper
out a wmdow

How It got mSlde In the first
place IS a complete mystery to
the Scotts, but Julie thInks she
knows where It came from

'The people next door had an
owl Just hke It hVlng m a
wreath on thClr Wlndow," she
says

Sure enough, back In
February FYI reported on the
dOings of Owhver, who took up
wmter reSIdence In the
upstairs wmdows of Scott
neighbors Peter and Kelly
Oliver

"Our owl left around the first
of Apnl, " says Peter

Where It went m the mean-
time IS anybody's guess You
wouldn't thlOk It takes a
month and a half to fly from
one house to the next, but then,
those lots on Bishop are pretty
bIg

Little duffers
On that sunny Fnday last

week before the Michigan mon-
soon season resumed, FYI
spotted a gaggle of pmt-slzed
tykes Wlth lIttle golf clubs out
practicing chip shots on the
M8.lre Elementary playground

f ·_Y-! _
Partying up

"Don't you WISh everyone's
back yard looked like tlus?"
S8ld a busmess-swted reveler
as she walked mto the flower-
bedecked lot of the Phil
Pitters
Garden
Center on
the comer of
Alter and
Vernor

Las t
Thursday's
occasIon was
a late after-
noon meetmg
of the Grosse
Pomte Park BUSiness &
ProfeSSional AsSOCiation, ordl-
nanly a bUSinesslike alTarr

ThiS time, members had
decided to turn It Into a party

A three-man mariachI band
was rured, people volunteered
to bnng dIShes (WIth emphasIS
on MeXican) and lIllfaculously,
the weather cooperated to
make the evening a perfect
outdoor event

"The manachls were my
Idea," smd Jeff Lee, who owns
"Grosse POinte's only MeXican
restaurant," Sierra Station

But why a party?
"We're trymg to get new

buslOesses Involved m our
association and promote our
commItment to the communi-
ty," smd Phil Pitters Jr., an
'85 South High grad who start-
ed out by cuttmg POinte lawns
Now he has 45 people worlung
for hIm, many from the sur.
roundmg area

BuslOess people spotted m
the crowd of half a hundred
were Norman Brow, of
Mason-Brow Intenor DeSIgn,
the lIttle Blue Book's Shari
Nelson, preSident of the Park
busmess aSSOCiation, Ashley
Brow, of the Ashley-Chris
Gallery; barber Bill Musial,
of W.J1ham J Hmr Harbor, and
hIs wife, Cheri, of Pomte Pet's
Supply, Sparky Herbert's
Darrell Finken, Elaine
Hartmann, of Birds of a
Feather Antiques, Park attor-
ney Francis McCarroll,
Jolan Bell, of the Cup-a-Cmo,
Randy Voorhees and
Francis Dutoit, of Cathohc
SOCial Services, Sandra
Jackson, of Our English
Cottage botamcal gifts, Jim
O'Dell, of Pomte Pnntmg,
architectural model maker
Jon Bell, and Blue Bay Fish &
Seafood's Nancy Gutierrez,
obVIOusly enjoYing the
Hlspamc soul musIc

"I thmk we're malung a big
mistake by not haVIng man-
achls be a regular part of our
hves," said Nancy
Screech!

The Park's Julie Scott had
been helping her daughter,
Abby, get ready for South
High's JUDlor Prom a few
weeks ago and decided to he
down and re'lt for a while

"I fell asleep," she says, "and
when I woke up, 1noticed there
was a ceramIC owl on top ofthe
dresser"

It was qUIte reahstlc, Julie
says, and as she was admmng

larly dangerous venue for the
sale of beer and WIne Because
so many statlollS, even In the
suburbs, are staffed at rught by
a lone employee locked behmd
a bullet-proof partition, It will
be difficult to control who has
access to the beer and wme
cooler - underage dnnkers or
belligerent drunks demandmg
beer or Wlne after hours, for
mstance Many station owners
fear for the safety of employees
and customers If t1us bill pass-
es

Our commumty was shocked
and saddened recently by the
brutal, senseless death of a
young woman who was to be
married to the nephew of
DetrOit Police Chief Isaiah
MacKmnon

She was lulled when her car
was rammed from behmd by a
driver who had allegedly con-
sumed a large quantity of beer
Because of Cluef MacKInnon's
prommence, that tragedy
received a great deal of sympa-
thetic and well-deserved atten-
tion But every day, those of
us In law enforcement see sIm-
Ilar examples of the heart-
break, damage, expense and
aggravation caused by dnvers
whose Judgment or ability IS
Imp8.lred by alcohol

There are good, solid reasons
why we have so many legal
restrictIOns on when, where
and to whom alcohol may be
sold Malung beer and wme
avmlable for Impulse purchas-
es, under conditIOns difficult to
pohce, by people who are about
to get behmd the wheel of a car,
ISfoolish and dangerous

Lawmakers should put the
safety of our CItizens ahead of
the profits of the 011 compames
Beer, Wlne and gasoline are a
deadly mIX

tomers after dark, or the
mcreased lIability that comes
Wlth selling alcohol M u c h
of the support for the bill m the
Legislature comes from a few
major ou compames that see
added profits from selling alco-
hol along with gasoline

MichIgan law has long per-
mItted gas statIOns In rural
areas to sell beer and Wlne
Some stations in urban areas
have also received package
lIcenses as lawmakers opened
and closed VariOUS loopholes
over the years

But the argument that hun.
dreds of gas statIOns m metro
DetrOit need to be able to sell
alcohol to "meet the competi-
tion" IS a phony one Stations
m DetrOIt, Southfield or St
Clmr Shores aren't competmg
WIth statIOns m Cass County
or the Upper PenmsuIa

According to an analysIS pre-
pared by the staff of the
Michigan House, there are 300
gas statIOns m Wayne County
and 800 statIOns in Oakland.
many of which would qualIfy to
sell beer and Wlne under the
proposed change In the law

GIVen our tremendous prob-
lems WIth alcohol abuse and
drunken dnVlng, we don't need
that many more places for peo-
ple to buy alcohol on Impulse
In some neighborhoods of
DetrOit, where party stores,
sadly, seem to be the only
thrlVlng commerce, there IS
partIcular concern about
mcreasmg the number of out-
lets for alcohol.

That worry about potential
abuse and the Impact on the
quahty of life m the city has led
the NAACP to Jom MIchigan
pohce chiefs, shenffs and pros-
ecutors In Vlgorously opposmg
the bill

Gas statIOns are a partlcu-

By John D. O'Hair
Wayne County Prosecutor

The MichIgan Legislature IS
pOised to pass a bill that would
permit hundreds of gas sta-
bons In the metro DetrOit area
to sell beer and Wlne along
Wlth gasoline This measure
Isn't about competition, fmr.
ness or convenience for con-
sumers It's about putting a
fistful of dollars ahead of the
lives and safety of MichIgan
Citizens

Drunken drlVlDgISone of the
most mtractable and costly
problems law enforcement has
to.deal Wlth Alcohol ISa factor
in more than a thIrd of all traf.
fic aCCidents

Some 55,000 persons a year
in Michigan are conVlcted of
dnnlung-related offenses
Hundreds of faIDlhes in our
state have been devastated by
the death of chIldren and other
loved ones m aCCIdents or hIt-
and-run SituatiOns caused by
drivers who drink

Mothers Against Drunk
DriVlng, pubhc health and law
enforcement offiCIals have
spent years ttylng to hammer
home the message that dnnk.
mg and dnVlng are a lethal
combmatlOn Why would we
throwaway all that effort by
haVlng sefVlce statIOns suggest
to dnvers - especially young,
ImpulSive or alcohol.abusmg
dnvers - that they fill up WIth
beer and WIneat the same tIme
they fill up WIth gasohne?

Consumers are not clamor-
mg for beer and Wlne to be sold
at gas statIOns In one recent
survey, 80 percent of those
pollE'd were opposed to the
Idea Many gasolme statIOn
owners don't like It eIther
They don't want the hassle of
dealing WIth drunken cus-

~'r7
Beer, wine and gasoline
make a deadly mixture
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Church in China
'Ib the Editor:

Mr Barrows' article about
Chrlstlamty m Chma was so at
odds from what we experienced
m Chma last year that I had to
write and present the case as
we saw It

Our group of 33 Christians
toured Hong Kong and Cluna
for two and a half weeks,
studymg the Christian Church.
We came away Impressed WIth
the way the church IS expand-
mg With the help of the
Chmese Chnstlan Council, a
governmental department
formed to work With the
church

We VISited churches and/or
Sl'mmanes In NanJmg,
ShanghaI, Hangzhow, Yayou,
XJan and BelJmg Everywhere
we saw enthUSiastiC Chnshans
In packed worslup seTVlcesand
particularly noticed the large
proportIOn of young people.

In rural areas we saw church
members phYSically buLldmg

theLTown church, and ill Yayou
we saw a new church partly
financed by the government
because their old church had to
be removed to make way for a
lughway

There are about 17 mllhon
Chnstians In China today,
mcludIng CatholJcs There are
only 1,500 clergy and about
5,000 1'1)' workers There :Ire
13 theolOgical semInarIes WIth
about 750 students The
Chmese government will not
allow foreign miSSIonaries, so
growth must come from Wltlun

But It IS a much more sohd
growth than from the old hoe
mlSSlonanes In theLT Isolated
compounds All the Protestant
churches have been forced to
Jom together rather than
preachlng to separate denollU-
nations, but the clergy IS now
of the behef that this forced
ecullUnIClty IS more of a help to
present Chnstlaruty as a UnI-

fied force wluch can be more
easl1y understood by the pe0-
ple

'Ib keep up WIth the rapId
growth, Anuty Press Increases
BIble and hymn book produc-
tlon by about 20 percent per
year

In short, the Protestant
Chnstlan commuruty seems to
be domg fme under govern-
ment control The Cathohc
Church has problems, partlCU-
1:lrIJ srncc the Pope ~11l not
offiCIally recogruze Cluna But
1 think It IS dangerous for us to
encourage our pohhclans to
bash Cluna

ThIS IS a proud, large nation
that still remembers famme
and the bad effects of the
opium war It lost to
Westerners RIght now we
have pretty good relatIOns and
ItS human rights record IS
Improvmg as It gets more pros-
perous.

With the wrong pohcles, we
could start a Cold War WIth
Chma l1ke the one we had for
too many years WIth RUSSia So
please don't sm up emotlons
by uSing ill-mformed com-

ments on Chnstlaruty m your
fight to deny favored natlon
trading status to Cluna

John E. Williams
Grosse Pointe Farms

Opposed
to proposal
To the Editor:

We have been residents of
581 Sunrungdale Drive (south-
east comer of Morrungslde) for
29 years Our three chlldren
attended Barnes Elementary
and Grosse Pomte North HIgh
Schools

We have watched our taxes
quadruple, drop 20 percent and
chmb back up VIasteady prop-
erty assessment evaluation
Increases

With deep regret, we decried
the closmg of Barnes
Elementary School (never cal-
culated m our property de-
evaluation) Now we are sup-
posed to stand Idly by whlle the
pohtlcal maclune proposes to

commerCIalize Barnes School
grounds, even though the
school IS scheduled for reopen-
Ing because of other schools
overcrowdlngl Where IS the
lOgiC? Have you all gone
Insane? Do we want to expose 6
to 12-year-olds walkIng to
school to trucks, buses and
elderly people driVIng along
MonwlglllJll ?

Traffic has already Increased
ten-fold in the past 20 years'
We thought thIS was a residen-
tial area. We Will need stop
guards at every corner'

Let's tighten our avariCIOUS
belts! We are vehemently
opposed to thIS proposal!

ThiS represents taxatIOn
WIthout representatIOn!

Dr. andMrs. NormanJ.
Arends

Grosse Pointe Woods

sac is needed
To the Editor:

As a seruor Cltlzen and one of
more than 200 volunteers at

sac, I read Shirley McShane's
article (Barnes School neigh-
bors opposed to sac bwldmg
proposal, page 9A of May 22
edItion) WIth more than a can-
did mterest.

Ann Kraemer and her small,
effiCient staff are doing a terrif-
ICseTVlceto the elderly commu-
ruty of the Porntes and Harper
\VooJ.,

Rosemary Kuhne didn't do a
thorough Job III her supposed
Illvestlgatlon Any analogy
between Services for Older
CItizens (SaC) and the
Neighborhood Club and the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal is
ndlculous Can semors have
thelT Income tax forms filled
out and mwed, gratis, by vol-
unteer experts at the
Neighborhood Club? Can they
el\loy a hot meal (Food and
Fnendslup) for 75 cents at the
War MemOrial?

sac is what It stands Cor:
Sel'V1cesfor Older CIUzel18.

Gloria F. Hart
Grosse Pointe Woods

,."
THB-2400 TBC-2100

HAND-HELD BLOWER CURVED-SHAFT TRIMMER
"10HP "IOHP
• Fuel Cap.3C1ty 16 9 oz " Fuel Capacity 16 90z
• Air Volume 300 CFM • TWin line Bumpfeed Head

:.:; S_ 12. MPH~ • 16' C''''''97
Ciii» .ill

2 YR. WARRANTY ~
2 YR. WARRANTY

WOLVERINE LAWN EQUIPMENT
26530 Ha er, S C S @ 101/2 Mile 779-9220
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! "Flag Waver" ~o
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.; Actually moves with a '!.
windblown appearance.

Very unique $3495

£ WIllINl ..........
Sail 8 Power Boat Renlals

Boal Repairs & Detailing
~~~IV~~ li.... hj ..
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~~~
For the Dad who likes golf, BBQ,

boating, chef, and Just about
an other theme.

~
ROLEX

')laLEnt£, JEWELERS
SlIIce 1934

Grosse Pointe- 313-881-4800
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,,; Psychic Readings
Candle MagiC
MagiC Spells

TUESDAY, JUNE 10 &. JUNE 24 7:00 P.M. - ?
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

Mondays 75~ - Coneys • Fridays - Fish Specials
HAPPY HOUR

Monday - Friday 3:00 - 6:00

Give your dad
the time of da}t

Fathers Day is Sunday, June 15.
Isn't it time

to remember Dad?-- - ----

I-IILTON
- - ,

• Hilion creates a most
comfortable natural shoulder
garment on 2 & 3 butlon
models

• Hliion us.es only the fmesl
fabncs In craftmg Its
handsome SUitsfor all
seasons

• H,lton carefully constructs 'Is
garmenh With maximum
hand ta,lorlng

Come m and /el us help 'you
aJllhyour cfollJrn'1 needs

WHEN irS AUTO RELATED
WECO IT ALL'

-GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE'

9/rtmid
~polnte

Proudly Introduces A Great Label

17834 MACK AT RIVARD. GROSSE POINTE
884-0094

Monda . Friday 9-6 • Saturda 9-5

*~ ~ KfRlX1l

II: ~ Ii ~
~i ~3~

15103 Kercheval -IN THE PARK

822.3003 ~~~~~~~7••OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 • 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

SOlTJethi'1!L Se.,ecial
1':, w;;:;,::: -OiL: LUBE& FiLTER',
V MORE THAN JUST AN OIL CHANGE COMPlETEI seRVICE & INSPECTION I,~ rre.::=~. $18951, ---- :r,:. :1
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ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS. VANS, TRUCK
FOREIGN & DOMEmC

CAR SPECIALISTS
• VOLVO. HONDA. TOYOTA' ~ISSAH
• M ERCEOES • 9MW. VW. JAGUAR
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"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."
Carpet
$18QrQ~m

2 room minimum
5 rooms only $87.
12 Xl B average room size

Furniture$39QQ*
or 2 chairs

SeClIOnals speCially priced
Offer expires 7/5197
'Some restrictions apply

Woods planning commission, city
could not have stopped sac project
By Jim Stlckford semor cItizens stop SOC and the school sys-
Staff Writer "The commISSIOn can only tern from dOing something that

If the Grosse Pomte school vote on whether or not the plan IS legal If SOC budding meets
board 8lld SerVIces for Older IS legal If It IS, the commISsIOn all cIty zoning and bulldlng
CItizens had not WIthdrawn a and the Wood<; Cltv CounCIl ordmances, then the cIty C8ll't
request to bUIld on Barnes have no legal authority to pre- prevent ItS constructIOn, no
school property, despIte sharp vent Its ImplementatIOn" matter how strongly Woods
pubhc protest, the Grosse Put SImply, Catlin Said, the reSIdents oppose It; construc-
P010te Woods plarmmg com- CIty has no legal authOrity to hon
mlaslon and the Woods cIty
counell had no legal authonty
to stop the project

The school board entered
mto 8ll agreement WIth SOC
earli~r thIS year to lease the
group some land on the Barnes
school SIte. The board, as an
elected governmental body,
held pubhc heanngs on the
matter last WInter

Because the school IS a legal
government body. the cIty has
no nght to mterfere WIth its
dehberatlve process. Just as the
school board could not mterfere
WIth Woods counell decISIOns.
said Woods cIty attorney
George CatlIn

Because SOC. SaId CatlIn,
meets the CIty'Sstandards for
8ll orgamzatlon that can bwld
a commumty facility, no zon-
ingv8n8llce was needed. That
meant that the plannmg com-
mlSSlon was only supposed to
determme if the building sIte
plan met all the CIty'Sbwldmg
ordmances.

Accordmg to Woods bwlclmg
mspector Mehssa Spranger,
the plan, as she reVIewed it,
dId not exceed the Woods'
bwlding heIght bmlts, as well
as CItyrear, SIde and front set-
back orWn8llces and all other
CItylaws dealmg WIth bwldmg
8lld zonmg ISsues

"The plannmg cOmmJsslon's
authonty. m thIS case, 15 lImIt.
ed by the law," swd Catbn
"The Barnes school property IS
zoned as 'community facility'
property Such a zomng hmlts
construction to bwlwngs that
are meant to serve the com-
munity, such as a church. a
school, or m thIS case SOC,
whIch prOVIdes seTVlces to

Practice
makes
perfect

Anyone c1rlviDg by
the Grosse Pointe
Shores mUDicipal com-
plex on Monday, May
19, may have been
alarmed by the flurry
of frantic activity
unfolcUng in the park.
ing lot.Not to worry, It
was all part of the pub-
lic safety department'S
annual eight-hour
emergency prepared.
ness traIning exercis-
es. The public safety
officers (who are pollee
officers. DZefighters
and paramedics or
basic emergency med-
ical technicians) are
required to take a cer.
tain number of contin-
uing education classes
each year. PSO. prac-
ticed handling anum.
ber of situations,
Including extinguish-
ing a car DZe with
foam. extracting a vic-
tim trapped iDside a
car using the "jaws of
life." and a marine res-
cue.

care, coWlSelmg. energy assis-
tance and protect1ve services

The vast m8Jonty of SOC's
work is conducted over the
phone and 10 the chent's home
The offices are consIdered the
orgamzatlon's nerve center.
The staff COnsIStsof the execu-
bve director. a part-time book-
keeper, a part-trme adminlS.
tratlve 8SSlst8llt, one full-time
and SIX part-time program
assocIates The work of the
staff IS supplemented by more
than 200 volunteers.

SOC receIves Its fundmg
from block grants from the
mumclpalltles It serves, the
DetroIt Area Agency on Agmg
and donatIOns and grants.

ment was on the declme
Now that plans to build on

the Barnes sIte have been
quashed, the school adIDlIUs-
tratlOn Wlll request that the
board extend SOC's lease for
another year, saId ChrIs
Fenton, assIStant supennten-
dent for support seTVlces

SOC ISan mdependent, non-
profit orgamzatlOn wluch alms
to help sewors m8lDtaln their
lIves m mdependence and mg-
mty. It offers such programs as
Meals At Home 8lld the Food
and FriendshIp program, as
well as mdlVIdual case coorw-
nabon, which allows semors to
receIve multIple seTVlceS,such
as housekeepmg, personal

sac
From page 1

Last November SOC held an
mformatlonal meetmg and
invited reSIdents lIVIng in the
inlmedJate area. According to
Kraemer, a handful people
showed up, asked general
questIOns 8lld didn't mwcate
they were opposed to the pl8ll.

SOC's lease WIth the school
system ISdue to expire on June
30 Wrestlmg WIth the Issue of
growmg enrollment, the school
system IS looking mto the pos-
SIbility of reopemng Barnes as
8ll elementary school It closed
in the IDld-'80s when enroll-
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Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk

damagmg furrnture and a plas.
ter wall IDSldethe home

Also, m the 100 block of
LeWlston, a 1988 Buick had a
damaged wmdshleld and steer-
mg column, on Memweather,
another BUlck Wlndshleld was
smashed, m the 200 block of
Mount Vernon, a car's dnver's
Side Wlndow and IIWTOrwere
Jam<.lgeJ, m the 300 block of
Belanger, a car's SIde WIndow
and rear seat were damaged,
and m the 200 block of
Thurame, a back wmdow of a
Mercury Tracer was smashed

City of Grosse Pomte polIce
detective Sgt James Fox said
two Similar inCidents were
reported on Maumee, also on
May 25 NeIther police depart-
ment had Wltnesses nor sus"
pects at press tune.

- ShLrley A McSluuu!
Cnme Stoppers Inc offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
mformatwn leading to an
arrest of persons responsLble for
cnmes Callers remain arwny-
nwus and WLll be assIgned a
code number. Call (810) 445-
5227 or 1-800-831-3111.

G P N O6{O5/97

CIty of (i:rnss~~ninb .OO~s, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In accordance WIth Sechon 8 10 10
(Fences) of the 1975 Cay Code of the City of Orosse Pomte Woods, the Cay
Council Will hold a public heanng m the CounCIl Court Room of Ille
Muruclpal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaz.a, on Monday, June 16, 1997, al7 30
pm, to hear the request of Bowers & Rem AsSOCIates. Inc , 3915 Research
Park Dnve. SUite A-4. Ann Arbor, MIchIgan, on behalf of Fanner Jack, 20382
Mack. 20338 Mack and 20422 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan, who
seek authonly to erect an 8' board on board pnvacy fence along the east prop-
erty 1me of such properly Such apphcallon would requrre a vanance from the
Clly Code All mlcresled parttes are mVlted to attend

for future cnmmal actIvity
Vandalism spree
in the Fanns

At least seven InCIdents of
ma!lclOus destructIOn of prop-
erty to cars and one home were
reported m the Farms between
Saturday, May 24, and Sunday,
~I<.lj 25

In all cases, the weapon of
chOice for the vandals was the
cast uon caps on fire hydrants

Police slUd the caps can be
removed usmg a wrench and
shouldn't have been loose
enough to be removed by hand

WhIle the department can-
not prevent people from remov-
Ing the caps, pohce said It was
certamly the first tIme anyone
has thought to use them as
tools of destructIOn

InCIdents were reported in
the 200 block of CharlevoiX,
where a car parked on the
street overrught had Its rear
Wlndow smashed, and m the
100 block of Moran, where a
fue hydrant cap was hurled
through a hVlng room wmdow,

threats agamst officers He
was later relea!>ed on hi!>own
recogmzance pending the filmg
of dIsorderly conduct charges
by the city attorney

Toxic fumes
Grosse Pomte Park public

safety officers were called to a
home 10 the 1200 block of
Maryland at about 7 40 P m on
Saturday, May 31, to mvestl-
gate a report of toXlCgas escap-
109 from a freezer.

The reSIdent was mOVlngan
uprIght freezer and a coolant
lme was severed, releas10g
toXicgas mto the house Pubhc
safety officers wearmg self-con-
tamed breathing masks went
mto the room contammg the
freezer and were able to deter-
mme that the leaking gas was
sulfur dIOXide
Followmg establlshed protocols
for SItuatIOns like this, officers
shut down all the freezer hnes
removed the carpet In the roon:
and used a special fan to venti
late the room They then con-
tacted MIchigan Emergency
Response to find out 1f there
was anythmg they could do,
and were told that theIr
actIOns should allow the toXIC
gas to escape Wlthout causmg
harm to the environment or
people

PUBLIG SAFETY REPORTS
car noticed that a 1977
Chevrolet stopped In the mid-
dle of St Paul at Alter and turn
out Its lights

The patrol officer went to
investigate and the Chevrolet
turned Into thf.' Altf'r Rllf'V Rnd
was followed by the patrol car
The Chevrolet was found aban-
doned 10 the alley Wlth the
doors open A background
check on It revealed that the
car was calJacked In Detrult m
the area of Greenfield and
Seven Mile It IS believed the
two suspects were carrymg a
45 caliber automatic handgun

What would the
octopus think?

Grosse Pomte Park pollce
were called to the neIghbor-
hood of CharlevOIX and
Lakepolnte on the evemng of
Saturday, May 31, the mght of
Red Wings first VlCtory 10 the
Stanley Cup finals, In response
to a report of a dIsturbance

When officers arrived on the
scene they found a suspect,
apparently mtoxlcated, who
had allegedly been gomg mto
bars and attemptmg to start
fights

The suspect was taken mto
custody after a bnef dIstur-
bance and makIng some

Laptop liberated
A Woods resIdent who hves

In the 21500 block of Goethe
reported to Woods publlc safety
officer., that an Apple laptop
computer that he left In ills
garage between Saturday, May
31, and Monday, June 2, was
'itolen The victim told pollce
.!,~' thp gqr'lgl' door W'l< If.'ft
unlocked for most of the week-
pnd

Home invasion
A re!>ldent In the 1800 block

of RO'ilyn In Grosse Pomte
Woods reported to pohce that
when he came home at about
2 45 P m on Fnday, May 30, he
found that the back door to hIS
home had been kicked m

Mter a search of his home,
the Vlctlm found a Jewelry box
miSSingfrom the bedroom The
incident took place between
1030 am and 230 pm and
neIghbors told pollce that they
heard nothing unusual dunng
that time The Vlctlm dId say
that he recently had workmen
In the house Pollce contmue to
investigate

Carjackers
almost caught

A Grosse Pointe Park publlc
safety patrol car was m the
area ofAlter Road at about 12
58 am, Thursday, May 29,
when the dnver of the patrol

- JLm Stlckford

A warning to
homeowners

A Grosse Pomte Shores
woman's experience on May 30
Illustrates the Importance of
lockmg doors when outside In
the yard or f.::aI"den

The woman reported to
polIce that as she was worlung
In her front yard around 11 30
am, a woman unknown to her
emerged from the rear yard

When the homeowner asked
the woman what her bUSiness
was In the back yard, the
woman stated she was loolung
for her "little whlte dog"

The homeowner then went to
the back yard and spoke Wlth
her housekeeper who saw the
woman and belleved her to be
the same woman who had come
around the yard last year and
attempted to get mto the
house

The woman, who ISdescnbed
as bemg of eastern European
descent, was wearIng 11ghtblue
pants, a blue and white
striped shIrt and has dark
hmr pulled Into a ponytall

Shores pollce are adVlsmg
reSidents to secure their
homes while worlung In theu
gardens or relaxmg outsIde
Tlus 18 the tIme of year when
so-called "gypsy" scam artiSts
start casmg houses ill neigh.
borhoods and targeting them

Looking for person who lost man's watch, ring in Farms
Lost a ~an's weddmg nng POlIlte Farms pollce them, pohce SaId However, the owner Wlli clmm them

and watch. If the Items are not clauned woman saId she dIdn't want She told police that It would
Then, go to. the Grosse wlthm 90 days, the woman them, statmg that what she be sad to lose one's weddm

Pomte Farms police station to who found them may have really hopes IS that the nghtful rmg g
clalm It

A Grosse Pointe Farms
woman found the Items last
week on a sidewalk near
Chalfonte and Lothrop, and
turned them mto the Grosse

\ /
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PRlVA II BANKlN(, & INVI..,' MI N r"

I h~ (,ro~,~ POmtL,Prl\~t~ Bmkmg ,lOd [mL<tmcnt~ rC~1l1 Richard All,son (athv Lchnpfenmg, KeVin Granger.
(,arnett Ra\ monel I C~ PClrt lJ~ John "It.md"h Btll ~helden Klmberlv Kalmar

can Cltstonuze a plan to meet your l1ldlVldual financial goals. A team with

expenence 11l lendl1lg, investment and tm.t managem tJ en, l1lsurance, estate

Now you don't have to go far to
lnake your money go farther.

l1lformatlon or to schedule an appol1ltment, please call Bdl Shelden,

and retirement plannl1lg, that can make your money go farther. For more

D,rector, at (313) 343-8522.

Just one phone call puts you 11l touch wuh a local team of experts who

You and
Your Car

[t][f]
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

sales Mgr Semoe Mgr

WARMING TO THE TASK?
COnlentlOnal lIosdom used to be

that an engme should be allo\led to
lIarm up for several mmutes before
dmer, pulled out of the dnveway m
the morning A long Idhng warm up
hO\l el e r " no longer recommended
for today" eng>nes whIch, (along
With the entire dmetram) lIarm up
more qmckl) when dnven soon after
startmg Moreover because the com
bushon process I~ le% effiCIent "hen
the engme IS cold ollollmg the car
to ....arm up slo'\h mtroduced more
unburned fuel mto the mOlor Oll
th"n lS necessar} Thus the rerom
mendatlOn 's 10 allow a cold engme
to Idle only unlLl the 011 prbsure
lOrn€'3 mto lls normal range (a fe'-"
>l'Condsl before dmmg awa) at mod
crate ,peed untIl Ihe engIne reaches
It normal operatmg temperdture
Car u'Chnolog) has Improved <0

much oler the }ears that "conve
ntlOnal wlsdom" ollen no longer
apphe< We keep up WIth the latest
1d,anClS (0 sene you best At
RI"IK!I TOYOTA }ou11 meet hlghl)
,killed techmClans who understand
automotlle problems ms,de and out
Our techn't,an< are lery hlghly
tramed and routmely update their
'k,!I, You can reach us at 758 2000
or ,top m and ,ee us at 25420 Van
Ihhl

Ne~s
tips?

Call
882..0294

r------,1m 01 \ (ll" \1 In

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I .lmhld~"'llpll)4qllMhuf(,,_nlllnl II I rolllR OIl I

• (rllll1hl .. h"ui.H t't1(~,I~~ lJ8t,TlI,d

I -c n....aJ 1\1"- 11Ih,l'",hm~nl "Uti I
1UI11..lrnlntllh.A HIJh Uld In,laJlaUnn

I I Llirl .. ill I(m("hlll1II1'1>illRI>I,) I
• ( h, C'kall fluid

1,\\ 1.. I
$18.95 I
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14KARA T GOLD INITIAL
TIE TACK OR COLLAR PIN

t .-;.~, ~- p.J -F)
~'FOR DAD"t
mY OR GRAD

~.."""".... Give a memorable gift fhat they'll always=:. treasvre All letter comblno/lons ayallable

TWO INITIALS $ I 6.95
TWO INITIALS WITH DIAMOND $23.95
THREE INITIALS $21.95
THREE INITIALS WITH DIAMOND $2 7.95

FIVE DA Y ORDER PERIOD
SALE ENDSS~;T'!co/1!!' MAL D D F /I /4-97

T:':';~~.. Jewelry Rifts- ~ ~.-
nu:~.;'p"':'" ...".fl"-~I(.SoJlMolDtf' :E tIS =:

28525 Harper (of 11112Hlte) Sf Clair Shores (810)7'14'2100

• PlClure frame~ • Decorallve Naulica I Ilems
• LI8hlhouses • Gardcntn8 Accc&I\Onc<!>
• Den 0 Office Kmck Knacks
• Lt8hlhouse 6weaLshui.s
• Umque Neck Tie., • Unique <Sporl Gift Ideas

~\'\lNC.Sp~~ C)
",0" ~_ "1(,

.~~
85 Kcrchcvdl on lhc IIill • C'o"..c POllllC" I drill"

313.884.4422
WE HAVE THINGS YOUR FATHER NEEDS ...

HE JUST DOESN'T KNOW IT!

.15% OFF FATH:~~DAY
- J

2000
Gratiot Avenue

Detroit
(313) 567.1088•

Rediscover Our Famous JuicY
Ground Rounds & Kavani

Famous Onion Rings!

_ ..... r~ ....

~e'reStifl H~~~~J!

IC4\lins
Only 15 Minutes From The Pointes

• Carry Outs. Reservations
• Parties • Special Occasions

• Retirement Parties. Rehearsal Dinners
o Wedding Receptions Road Rallies

Ll-L,-=
~lIt'g':_'... '

~tiLL~S==~
O;!Y 1\ l\"E~~~~,

4t,.,"~~REATf:ST . -.__~+~...4...... SELECTION ~ "..V EVER:~"~

Come Browse Our Flonsl, Greenhouse and Garden Centerr------------,r------------,
I __ MllORGANITE II All CEMENT ~ I
I I ,..-_~FERTILIZER II STATUARY"-' ~ I
Ii'" $2l"' II ') II l~ t \. II . \ 0 I
I ~ OF!- II / / )f r Il" (OUf)(,n REG. $8.99 II Entire Stock! l
I:.'.!..!... .l.~ J L::.~~~U~(~ ~f~(":~:Jr--------------------------,I LAWN PATCH /WILD FLOWER MIX l
I your choice I
I I

L/cou~n $2~" , fxp 621197 !L ~

, 28970' eye: .' Ras
", ::.r:

IA~T'~':.'::.fTom ¥<Icomb C,orpm '
, {BJO} 77lJ...-"-,..

~------------,r.------------,I Beautiful Vmg Lastlllg II Beautiful . I
1 IMPATIENS HHanging Baskets_11991/.. R~ S139 II ~I
, Per Pad L,m,t 12 II " (""f}on IL ~~~=~~~~~L ~~~~~~r------------'r7-----------~I COOKING '- I~.....' ~ ~ LAR(,. mBRlO1
I 'J!)\" w:J'" TOMATOII II... III PLANTSI
I HERBS It ;"'_ -J ~ '''lh g "den I
lover 40 varieties! R~ $1 6'1 II "/"Z"OLJPO" '''~e r POl IL __ ~...:~;:,,:~r~_:" __ .J IJ~~';' ~ __ R~ 112(~I':I~~

Iii"-:--ii~;;B~-;iil rMARiwwoR-PEruNiAl
;-, Special II I, J' Jacksonlll.1ril\l-l.IT~Y(,~1 7(\( I

I .:; 200 &Perkln"ll Bct1irr,v:r.Mln-uld -, I
I OIl' Ilrllk.rJI'",<" I
I flarrt Rol a"~ 4U ",adl 10 p/lml II . RE'q "1 ''1 IL ~~ __ • ~L ~

EliE BlEU The mosl presbglous exQUISitely craftea
cigar humidor In the world Imported 10 M,chlg,ln

exclUSIVely by Churchill s - and JUSI ,n lime for
Fllther s OilY But hurryl The QUllntlly IS limited

and lI1ese magnificent beauties WIll !lO fllsl

Or cf100se from hundreds of other gtfts

Fortunlltely Church Ills has a
spectacular array 01 perfect presents

for PoPS like a superb selectron
of cigars Vast V/JrIely of hand

crafted p,pes (001 collection
of crystal IInd other

ashtrays And II daulin~
assortment of smolon~

/lcceSSOfles

InternatIOnal selection of
prem,um c,gars
Smokmg gifts an accessones
PrlVllte cil/llr lockers /lVallllble
PIpes Md tobaccos ,mported and
domest,c cigarettes
MKhrgM S first free cl~ar smolong loun~e
Compllmentllry dll,ly ne\\lSpapers currenl mllgazIOes

~ive the world's
greatest Dad

the world"s finest
humidor!

There are so
many great
chOices you may
nol kno\\l exactly
'III1allo get the old guy
But you WIll 1<110\\1you ve
come to the fight place'

-VISA-

214l'i \lark " (1,lIr'hlln'~ 01"101 ii,) ~I"I
\fonrla\ hid .. 7,m 9pm 'lIurrlll ~"m 'Ipm '''od" 12 flpm

.aVE BaCK WA7ER RElftALS
Sail & Power Boat Rentals

8Dal Repairs & DelaWng
Baal Pholograph, '117313-822-7712 --

.,~~tldand*'w~"~~~~

For F"1SbFanatICS:
Lake Supenor Whuefish
Pacific Coho Salmon
Ne\\ Zealand Orange Roughy
Canad'an l1ekerel
IcelandiC Cod
F"h&ChIl"
For Seafood Lo~ers:
Steamed Jumbo Gulf Shnmp
Sou,hwe-;rem Shnmp '>alad

v Fned Jumbo Gulf Shnmp
ChIlled Peel N Eal Shnmp
For Meat Eaters:
Rott<<cne Rllx
NY Ccnter-Cul ')leak Sandwleh
Ch.m1p-S.u Hamburgers
Ham S,eak
Hal Ham & Cheese Sandwich
For Cbkkeo CoollOlSSeUrs.
ROlt<<ene ChK:ken
Te"lder ChIcken & Shnmp
C",py Drum<uc!cs & Hot Sauce
Breasl of ChIcken SandWIch
Roa'led Chicken Salad
Tender ChICken & Shnmp
Brca<t ot Chicken ')andwlch
For l>irilartI Ditttn:
Homemade Soup Du Jour
Anupa.<to Salad
Greek Salad
Cac<ar '>alad
7 Homemade Ore<smE<
All EatMS [ncl~:
TO<<edSalad or Cole Slaw
COltage Foe< Baled Pot",o or
R,ce Pilaf
Loaf of Hal GarlIC Bread
Homemade ne-rts
Entrees <;W1 at $4 95
WHlC' Beer' ("odlalls
Open 7 Day< • Even Monday<
~Ion Thur< 4 10
Fn & SlII, II Sun, 10

Your :]Iio
Or Ours?

Dine-In or Carry-Out
(313) 886-7755

20515 Mack Ave.
(2 ~11" ~ of \!rml<r)

~

". irw -' J.. J.;. '" :TI.. :lei.. , a...,.
'It ,...d..Ifm., II.,. uvnr '];,.,,""/ rn -11 __

.1'"",,,,,,, I!u =,,/1,... (:",;,""/ "I' -nl-'"I
j""'/' ami /""" «7"01<1.. 'I".,'1"''' "I" en mr

kmlalilmlJ ..I,,",","
(kmp. .,.."af,N"'" ?mnfrtm lU/.,.,. -- a.

'I"" U..,l (~""t4-I.r_maJ., 1M,. JI" .....
t>r-mRIl'nlDftGn"'fl"'tlf'm (4,.~r~~.

•••••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••
• ilMitiiAiiUiji'fflMuii";"iiiM •
• TWO WHITE FISH D1NNUS - ONI.Y $17,95 •
• TWO CJIICKEN DI~RS - ONLY 13 95 •
• I)",,, In Dmners I IChode S.lad or Cok ~I.w ("'tag, Fnc< & HOl Gorll< Loaf •

Carry.{)u( r,n",,,' 10<1"d< Cole SI,,, COltag" Fnu & Garll< Br«ld •
• h!"l'1'< 6tlOl'l7.......................... ~..

•

SCOTT"INION
PU"~oent

~~dM; •• to.

COllPO .... ,. oma"
A04 <; Hom lion

<'09 'ow MI ~86M
1'"1'910914
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No pOints

No application fees

No title costs

No clOSing costs

No appraisal costs

No up-front costs at all

bugs mto the garden, created
by the Parcells Garden Club
and the Parcells PTO It
received the 1996 mayor's tr0-
phy for beautrncatlon efforts
from the city of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Reunions
The 25th reuruon of the

Grosse Pointe North High
School class of 1972 will be
held on Saturday, July 26. For
further mformatlon, call (313)
886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

The 20th reUnion of the
Grosse Pointe South Wgh
School class of 1977 will be
held on Fnday, Aug 1. For fur-
ther mformatIon, call (313)
886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

Our Lady Star of the Sea SchoolA
Open Enrollment

loans for ownef occupted homes only WIth S500 000 maximum loan amoonT Annual Percent
age Aate IAPA) example baseo on SSO000 loan al slaled conlra<' rale and a 30 ,aar amO<1lza
1100 mooTt'l1y payments ollnt9f'es1 and ,Dnr'lClpal of $303 al Contract nlefest rate and man1hty
payment apphes only during mrt,al cootr ad penod A PA c;ubtec1 10 mcreasp af'ter consummatlOO
max mum 2% rate decrease Of Increase ppr adlustment life time max,mum Annual Con1racl
Aate ICAP) 6'1, abova ,n,MI con~aet rala Th,ee year pre pa,m.,,1 charge Final loan ~oyai
sub,ect to our apprarsal and ul'lderwntlog standards whICh are aYalla~ on reques.t Property
",."ranee requrred APA effectIVe May 30 1997

Loan I1ff,...., Ihrou~ul .... ITopolllan D.1rOlI \nn ~rl>oT
Lan',"~ li.alama7oo OWo<-'" and l,rand RapId,

stateWIde essay contest. Her
three-mmute oral presentatIon
about her dream to become a
cartooD.lSt ranked thIrd out of
16 rUlh-graders in Lansmg at
the finals of Michigan
McDonald's EducatIonal
CompetitIon She was awarded
a $100 saVIngs bond and cer-
tificate

Events
In celebratIon of the 75th

anmversary of the formation of
the Grosse Pomte Public
School System and the 50th
anmversary of Parcells
Middle School, the Parcells
commuruty dedicated a new
perennial garden at a "Lady
Bug Ball" on Wednesday, June
4, on the school grounds

Students In the Parcells
AWARE club released lady

t ...:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

FDIC Ask Us We Can 00 /I s.w
Insured

Only 15% down WIth no private mortgage Insurance
AvaIlable up to $500.000 Lower down payments at
great rates AvaIlable In fixed or adjustable terms

Call now for you private tour...

467 Fauford Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, MJ 48236

Using a Chr/st-Centered approach
focusing on se/frespeet and respect
of others, we offer a well balanced
program with excellent
academics, slrong enrichment
programs, state-o!-the-Qrt
technology labs, active comnumity
Involvement, and competitive
athletics.

The home 'oan Totany Free
of up-front costs from the bank

that brought you Totally Free checking,

I Totally
LlEree

• Middle School (Grades 6-8)
• Elementary School (Grades 1-5)
• Kindergarten, Academic Based
• Pre-School, Ages 3 and 4

For more mfonnallon please call !be school office at
(313) 884-1070 or !be pansh office at 884-SSS4

")~ pm
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Tests were scored by a nabonal
committee

Melissa Peterson of
Grosse Pomte Park and Julie
Upmeyer of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte were among
tms year's recIpIents of the
Gold Award - the hIghest
honor given m Girl Scouts

Each reCipient must meet
several reqUIrements includ-
mg mterest proJects, explonng
career optIOns and partlClpat-
mg In leadership activities.
The fmal step IS to complete a
Gold Award project

Parcells Middle School stu-
dent Aubrey Hang of Grosse
Pomte Shores received a
thIrd-prize award m the
March 1997 Cncket League
wntmg competltlOn Patrick
Hogan, also a Parcells stu-
dent and a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Woods, received an
honorable mention 1n the
same competltlollS. Both were
asked to wnte a story about a
WIsh Hang's story and
Hogan's name appear in the
June 1997 ISSUeof Cncket lIt-
erary magazme for young peo-
ple

Erika Jost, a fifth-grade
student at St. Paul CatholIc
School, took thrrd place m a

hId \\ )( 1,- Iq")(1 I Jl)~1 1 it) ,Ihh

I) I ...."
I " f I ~ II'- '-- -'
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" SCHOOL NEWS

Schackmann placed third
stateWide m the level one regu-
lar exam of the National
Spanish Exam They scored
58 correct answers out of a
total of 60 questIOns Their
names WIll appear III Hlspama
magazme pubhshed by the
NatIOnal AsSOCiatIOn of
Teachers of Spamsh and
Portuguese

In the National French
Contest, sponsored by the
American AsSOCiation of
Teachers of French, elghth-
graders Sarah Washabaugh
placed fourth, Chrissy
Drzewiecki placed nmth,
Yvie Schroeder placed nInth
and Sylvia Ridgway placed
10th Each student partiCipat-
Ing took a gO-mmute exam of
aural skills, readIng compre.
hension, knowledge of gram-
matical structures and under.
standlng of the French culture

1\ ..... .2 t~ " ~)~ I r.... I, ,

Academy
Brody
Alison

I>,

Springfest
Teachers David Cleveland and Darcy Sasina were

thrown bebiDd bars as part of Mason Elementary
School's springfest which had a western theme this
year. Festivities at the Mason Double Star ranch
included games, activities and, of course, the jail
house. Students could arrange to have their favorite
teacher ane&ted for two minutes. Proceeds earned by
each teacher went to each classroom's account.

rlcular actiVitIeS, two personal
essays and an mtel"Vlew
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Matthew Kucinski of
Gro"se Pomte Farms has been
named one of De La Salle
Collegiate's 1997 All AmerICan
students by fimshmg m the top
25 percent of the 1997 graduat-
mgclass

Grosse Pomte
eIghth. graders
Dawson dnd

Busy students
Edward Eisenbrey of

Grosse Pomte Woods IS one of
18 high school students from
around the natIOn who Will
participate In the 14th annual
Mazda summer scholarship
program

Eisenbl'ey I" one of SIXrecip-
ients of the Michigan commu-
mty program He will spend SIX
weeks m Japan tms summer
Smce ItS establishment In

1984, Mazda has seT.t 234 U S
"tudent" to Japan

f \l n lit 1( r" 1)

" II \ _ ~

5J10Ih/f~
Fine Arts Approlsers

and Auctioneers since lY77

Friday, June 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 14th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, June 15th at Noon
FREE VALETP~Mr AU. ~ill om.\
h L1Urlll~ lilt E"ale of
Ohve Cox GU'1 of
(,f )""l Pomtl f tflll" \11
lilt Estate of M.... Bush •
of"'l 10111" \11 md fr 1m
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Alison Schackmann,
daughter of Patrick and
PatricIa Schackmann of Mount
Clemens, and an eighth-grade
student at the Grosse Pomte
Academy, is a recipIent of an
academiC scholarship to
Marian High School m
Bloomfield Hills The scholar-
shIp IS awarded on the basis of
a student's hIgh school place.
ment test score, academiC
achIevement to date, extracur-

Gail Fitrakis, a fourth-
grade teacher at Kerby
Elementary School, received
the Teacher of Excellence
Award from The Chrlstlan
Education Board of Grosse
Pomte Bapbst Church She
was nonunated by two of her
stUdents, Kelly Sullivan and
Cameron Wills Fltralus will be
honored at a Teacher
Appreciation Service at Grosse
Pomte Baptist on Sunday,
June 8 at 11 a.m.

Accolades
Ferry Elementary School

m Grosse Pomte Woods was
named one of 30 Michigan
schools honored for completmg
a five-year, eight-phase school
Improvement process through
the North Central AssociatIOn
of Colleges and Schools (NCA)

The new school Improvement
model dlffers from traditional
accreditatIOn m that the school
COlIlIIlltsItself to a plan of con-
tmuous effort that concen-
trates on the Improvement of
student performance m select-
ed areas It helps schools docu-
ment the effecbveness of their
programs

A team of peers VISited Ferry
dunng the Improvement cycle
to evaluate the success of their
school Improvement plan
Ferry completed all eight phas-
es of the process follOWIngthe
VISit and were reVIewed by a
comIDlSSlonon schools' central
reviewmg committee The
school was awarded the mgh-
est school improvement
endorsement by the NCA
Currently, there are 140
schools m Michigan which
have competed the entire
process successfully

, [ R '........... '.r~'-'"1-"-1-
0,f 7
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Twist and
shout

Childreh's Wall Murals
Let your cluld's fantaSIes fly them to another
galaxy or live m a magic castle All faVOrite

characters and themes
Also, schedule your
portrait rendermg'
TImes are limited

Sarah Wagensommer and Bre-
anna O'Mara did the twist as
part of the May 16 student COUD-
ell variety show at Mason Ele-
mentary School.

Congratu{atwns Onyour aaomp{lSfiments
ana to tfz.efuture culiievement of your

areams as you gracfuate.

ANDREW ~ MARK
BLAZAITIS -.,.) KLEITCH
Grosse Pointe North (St. Alphonsus
Class of 1997 Class of 1997

• Former Mason Elementary PTO Baard President
• Active Youth sports coach • Attorney in private practice
• PAC Budget committee expereince
• Lifelong Grosse Pointe resident • Four sons in Grosse Pomte schools
Endoned By- B,IIand Debb,e Carmody Joho and L,ndo Former
Gra,,,, POlO'. New' MaryAnne and Tom DArco Dem'" and AI F'eld,
Pott, Srecle Rose Cordon, Dove and Sue DeW,"
Ted and Mary Huehner Chane' and Evelyn Frohman Derek and E,leen Strarelok
Koren and Lorry Slocum Sco" and C,ndy Porad,se Paul and Anne Kaue,ter
Fran and Bdl Tw,ddy Howard and Mary Kaplan Aorta and Paul Tocco
Mike and C,ndy Flkany Beth and Dav.d Perry Pete and Manlyn Woldme r
Jome' and Nanette Kennedy Jud, M,lIord T,m and Korne Mourod
Dole and Koth,e Mouton Don and Judy Colaluca Les and Gon ~
Koren S Kvamme Bruce Vollmer M,chelle and Fred Andory
Dem'" F,kony long M,ke and Anne Mane Shaheen lonette and Ed 0 Mora
Koren and KevIO Sargeloo, Robert and M,chelle Kouelter Joe and Jone Lucoda
Aland Rose Corb,shdole Becky Z..,II, Cindy and Jeff Broderd
Bnan and Debb,e F'gu"b RIChand Bonnie Razycl., Donna and Sam Ventlm'gl,a
Paulo and John Staper/enne CarollO and George Owolhy There'" and Dav d Klaosen
M,ke and Lorra ne Aubrey Paul and Katy Gree,bed Jo""h Kloosen
JoAnne and a,1I Raffoul Den"" and Pol McCarthy Don el Klaasen
Candy and John Huetteman Ed and Theresa 0 BrIM Borb and Joe Drader
Gary and Barb Eaton Tammy and Don Rentz Kathy and Jim Byron
Colleen and Dove Neveu, J,m and Paulo Touhey D,ane and RICkJam'
Noel Selew>kt Tom and Sarah Catoll.a B,IIand Connie Calal/,o
Kathy and Terry Ka"bo"k, Po' and Pete< Sull'van Mark and Manon F,kany
Morlene and Joe Paluzz Jr Deb and Ken Kraft lorry and Dena Hur>t

J,m and !ear e1fe FIkany
Mane KOlletfer
M.chael and Rita Brennan
Ann and Kevin 0 Bnen
Kate and Bnan Molloy
George and Poula Kouclter
Vick, and M,k. Granger
Dr and M" Jo<:kBvrn.
Voland J,m Champ,ne
Beth and MIChool Koslner
Marge and Dave K,ng,ley
Tommy and Don Koorber
Kathy and Mike Peacock
Koren and RICk Pesta
Mally Pe,ta
Kathie and Roo Ru,ko
Jone and Tom Thomr~on
John Hommel
Leo and Sharon NouMan

Wally and Kal~y K,ehler

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL BOARD
V07E MONDAY. JUNE 97H

!,....

1.,1//\, I,

Richard Elementary School kindergartners el\loyed
an evening at Reading in the Park bookstore in
Grosse Pointe Park with host, Judy McLoughlin.
Activities included readings from selected books and
a visit by two of the Berenstain Bears (popular chll-
drcn's book characters).

11 • ..

~cleded free \'arlt!It.., '" {)t l. rtlff ! P lfl P r,

Over 30 Varlet/c,
Gorgeous I $29 q9 - -19 99 C/7

15-18" SIZe

Homegrown Shrub
Special

Japanese Yews
Dark Green

Hours
8 to 9 Darly

8 to 6 Sunday

Beauty Year After Year Beautiful Collection

Perennial t~':'ROSES
;,;

Sale The Area IS Fmest Select/')II
~,.~ of Qualtty Roses

Coralbells, HolIVhocks r- J:: , T
l' \,~.'t • 1,000 5 10

Delphmfllll1s ((I iIlore , (,,:::' \ Cltovse From
.j f/2"Po/) ~~'~-.:. $13.9gea
Regular PnLe $2 99 111 / I~ ,- JJ ~ 2 for $25 2 for $30~ -,o"~')~~l Il. Il

Color Coded Pots for, fL\ ~ R~;~ltlTrees I'lItlll< f

Perfect Plaming
Sale! $2.49 ea

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500

To reserve 0 splay AdvertiSing space by 2 00 P m Fr day

The Parcells Middle School science olympiad team
placed second in the statewide competition held in
early May in Ypsilanti. Team members, coached by
teacher Scott Cooper, top left, arc, from left. Patrick
Scherri, Matt DlAmbro, John Lucido and Mike Codd.

Milorganite
Fertilizer i~Ir~
100% Natural I.•
Nll LIfI111 If
Reg 5799 ea ~

Sale $5.99 ea

Volunteer spirit
Notre Dame High School students, from left, Kevin

Coyro of Harper Woods, Dave Sagert of Hamtramck,
Mike Schott of Grosse Pointe Farms, Mark Danielak
of Clinton Township and Steve Chetcuti of St. Clair
Shores became official members of Jimmy Carter's
worldwide army of volWlteers when they donated
their time and energy recently to constructing and
restoring homes in blighted urban areas as part of
the Habitat for Humanity project. They were among
20 Notre Dame students working ODthe DOrthWest
side of Detroit.

476Z5 Romfo Plank Road Between Z 1 &' ZZ MIle Roads Mi/comb M"lIIte~ from li/"c~,dc Mall P Hd I", I" Ihl ( "mnHlllC I" ! 1111 J,,'cph Elnooan 1R410 'lad (,f(I"l ('"mt, I LTI1I\ \11 1\' II,

COIIPOlIAn OffICI',
804 S !iClm.llor')
log now M 4B607
1~ll)19) 0914
IRool 96B 14~6
fro 1111) 1971471
rm(1f dmqlftrrl.UH'f1

••• 'ONAI. O'neII
9lt, R00h n<.. )td.p :? 57
(Jfnnn Havf"n MI .d9.tt17
III 6) R,o B176
10,16161 R41 <l7U
....-...J ~_,")A... _ ......

SEQUENCE 1,
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cannondare
Ii"NDh'" DE Hi l s.~

~.._ ...._._ ...._---------------_._._~
: HARVEYS :•! Compleat Traveler :
: 17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
: 313.881.0200

il d
! c~~.,.~..r
: ~.~ 1'>""~e
: ~('o~ .a(fl>
• \)e<" <;,'1"- ,'\

~O~O'l".'I".
(j;) ~..,,'l-~?~o<r-

~\,,{'jv~C
""eg c~~~

•••••••

PHON!: 313.885.1300

: May 15 through July 15,1997.
: Special style #J22P An Introductory 22' roll-on size
• Journeyman@ ThiS two compartment pullman IS back-
• packable With optional shoulder harness and equipped With ,
: mounting hardware to accomooate an opltonal SUit carrrer ,~--_.._-_._----- ------ ------_. ~

I

CONGRATULATIONI GRADUATEI
YOU DID IT! A~

fOU MAnE THE GRAnl HOW IT'S T"'E It
TO TURH UP TII fUN~

And we'Ye 001 illS! wiKrf ~\\
you're looking for... BIKES, BLADES &\\~

~ Ibe COI nel If Mack & ca dleux
18 Grosse Polnle

• Bird Baths • Field Guides • Binoculars
• Purple Martin Houses • Bat Houses

• Michigan's Largest Line of Feeder Hardware
• Large Selection of Gift Wrapped

Feeders

ll.Qli.III

, I 195

'I 195

$ I1'5

OlIQJ

'1.09
S1.09
S1,09

-~'-~"1" -~-- - - ..
I
A

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 little Mack, St. Clair Shores 810-n2-0780 Fax: 810-n2-7580

HOMOS B TAHINI '6'5 $425
BABA GHANNOOS '695 S4l5

TABOULEH SALAD S495 S3ZS.. • •• ..
I : .. (J~ { y .... (;~ ,j'"

JOE MATI AJ ,SAMJR , CHRIS

GRAPE LEAVES S I 1'5 '650

"I.:GI.:'I' \.HI \.t' D":I_IGIIT

MEAT PIES
SPINACH PIES
CHICKEN PIES

~~~~~ ~~~: s~~?-777-22S6 liB= :a:
Parlclng 10 rear 1I1e fro"t entrance' Caten"q & Dellverv Avarlable

l Shelby Paint & Deco~
19487 Mack Avenue' Grosse POinte Woods' (313) 88H)344

Four blocks north of Moross
Hours Mon Thur 7 30 530 Fr 730600 Sat 7 30 500

On selecl pmnlum a.,nJilmin Moore Inlenor and extenor pamt-
Buy the maxImum 5 gallons - Save 525 \fi~
Inlenor t.. "'1«1 p<ocluw Ext.no< tea"'l«1 product> PAII\Th
• ~ Wall Sahne (21S) • Moon:.,utr' (103)
• Rtgare AquaVeMt' (319) • MoorQo' (096) -\ StroKe Of Bnlhan(.e
o Regal"Aoual'oarf" (310) '_Me-IIOS) p-
• Re9a!"Aql.l.!Glo' (333) UOOlW .-:l,...,..,, -.PlOol.ll'\_~~

.... 0*1>. .1 """'*""_ ...... c"" ~ ...... c...

~ Save Titfle. Save Energy.~
~~ Save Up To $25. ~:m

~~ ,~-,
~"'3;£E~;r.FCf;:'"

~

LtLJiQd cgihlk CUtlQiWlited'"
t? Give Dad the Gift of Nature™

~Jf
~~ t

v ',iJ; \ ~.
It- ~ ~ 'f r~

r:(:~ ~,
~I

\Ve have the perfect
gift for dad at. ..

204XS Mack Avenue • Gro~~e Pointe Wood" • 313/881-1410

Mon, Tue~., Wed., Fri. - 10.00 - 6'00. Thurs. 10:00 - 8:00' Sat. 9:30 - 5:00. Sun. 11.00 - 3:00

6 .Yi. -- CCr,fr Just A Lillie Bit of •.~ryl(J~ Everything
:" Remember Dad and Treat "A Unique Gift Shop" i!!!\-' ...-'. -

Him to a Comfortable '".--.;

Gifts for Dad! ~';:;.\ ' Sit-Down Brunch t'Lefton lighthouses
/030 am - /230 pm (Last $eatmg) • limited Edltron Collectrble Trarns ....-

• Yonkee Candles d"--
• Wysocki and Nautical Prmts ..... - Father's Day: Sunday June 15 - '".-

• Sheila's Hlstoncol Collechbles --Reservations Recommended 'Books, Cords & morel •~ 810-772-8383 810-775-9640CD
_1
,VISA I

696

Monday & Tuesday mghts enjoy our Lobster Fest!
••• $11.95 per person

1 1/41h Loh,ler, redskm potatoes, Flonda com
on the cob and homemade cole\law

~

Sunday Evenings
5 OD P m - 10 DO p m

Perch Dinner Special
$10.95

1/2 lb sauteed perch - red\km potatoe" Flonda
com on the cob dnJ homemade cole,l<l\\

OUTDOOR CAFE - NOW OPEN

let someone else do the grilling thISyear..

9"'LE&~
MACK~ '4SAT• .ru'-, ftIl<IIlCIIf=i:;"'* .=..

1:30/ \>/,-'
23410 Gr MaLi<

at 9 Mile
St Clair Shores

8'0.773.8940

15402 Mack Avenue, Grmse Pomte Park
(313) 884-6030

Hour ... Mnn '':.If 11 (1('1m 2 COr III "'lunJl\ fll nitS l'l0r III

~

,1- ( H1n ~I ~R ~EBRJ\G L\J CO\' ERl IBLE
LeJlher bced Lo\\ bJck BULkel', Rear FIxed Bench

4-Speed AulomallL
25 Liter SOHC 24V V6 AUIO\lIck

MSRP $26.290

PSR'~=$23475*11

FATHERS DAY
ALL-U-CAN EAT

OUTDOOR SSO!
SUNDAY, JUNE 15T"

SEATINGS: I I :30AM. I :30PM. 3:30PM & 5:30PM
$10.95 Adults. $4.95 Kids (5.12) • tllI;t: Under 5

Dont buy Dad that 40-gallon drum r' Blimng Saddles
barbeque sauce lhl: Frltbu~ U"y I"k< 111mte an
excrtmg outdnm udllJeque ill Shores Inn and Ipt

someone else drJ Ih(' qnliing We will be rooklrlg up
BBO Chicken BBG rjlL~ f]lltwurst Itillleln '"lu:rlge and

GflJled Corn Indoors will IA !Jr. l"f,'\ f <JJontes like
Hash Browns Bdcon Sausage Bclg/Jm Waffles Baked
Pasta BBO Meatballs Sweet Potatoes Coffee Teil Milk

Soft Dflnks & Dessert

his Father's
Doy,Soy It
With,Rihs
&C~

t

6& ... i
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 8. 1997

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

Schools

PRIME TIME
EXPRESS

i 514-7PM 12.6PM
'WEEKDAYS] WEEKENDS

DOUBLE UP
~e'r4'TO

COUPONS

These little
piggies went
to Lansing
The Mason Elementary
School fourth. anel fifth.
grade choir recenUy trav-
eled to Lansing to sing
under the capitol dome.
Playing the "Three Little
Pigs" are. from left. Ross
Gardner. Tatiana
KouskouIas and Megan
Donnelon. The visit was
arranged by Mason choir
director Julie Pelto.

Inlraou,c Ihe Bnde-Ia-Be 10
Heslop s Bndel Rp9,,'ry-
the Bndal Reghtry of Cho CP

Brightest and best
WXYZ.TV.Channel 7, honored more than 200 high school students in Its 17th

annual Brightest and Best public service campaign. a tribute to MichtgllD high
school seniors who have demonstrated excellence In academic and community
pursuits. WXYZrecently hosted the seniors on the grounds of the broadcast house
in SOuthfield. Honored from the Grosse Pointe. Harper Woods area are. from left.
Rebecca Opdyke. Grosse Pointe North; EmUia Kwiatkowski. Grosse Pointe North;
Michael D. Kozak n, Harper Woods High School; host WXYZ meteorologist Jerry
Hodak; Joseph F. Young m. BIshop Gallagher High School; Bryan Wlsk, University
Liggett School; and Jason Coplen, 8 Harper Woods student who is graduating from
Macomb Christian High Scbool. In Warren.

I?evive your co lecl,on W Ih such
famous name, GSAllanl,s BOLk
Chnst on Dim CriSlol J G Durand
Dansk ~,tl & Floyd Gorham L, nox
M kaso N kka Nontekc Onode
f'K.kard RPE'd& Barton
ROSf'n lnol Royo I Daulton

Royal Worepsl", Sasek Sp:xJe

Towle and VlIl'roy & Bach

')..,'11 n t 'l 1 In
on,. th (1 r
mal' 1(1 J j

No rr 1)( ")r 1( p ~
P1t" (1 ~ 1 ~')' P
Ic; rlt to <,

Take an ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
Heslop's everyday low
prices on select
dinnerware, flatware,
stemware & gittware.

June 5,1997
Grosse Pointe News

MEmOO£mOIT
New local1on' StClarr Shores (81'l) 7786],12 Troy O""1Od Mol' (248) ':>891411
214;>9Mac' Avp (Ncrth 018 M Ip rid) west Bloomfield Or hmd Moll' (2,18) 7378G8()
DearbOmHelghts ThPH"qh~' (11'l)?14-8200 (Or hordLo,.on(1'oMlp)
(ford ReI bPlw('Pn In,~l( r oni p",,, h Dol;) OUTSTATE

lNonoo MCrI.fIV'"P!Of(]' (3'3)52/11''''0 Ann Arbor C'oonr'odc> (311) 7611002
(On cern"r of F,vp M~' and M, II TX1n) (Or E ~cnh0wf> f"-wy wc>,101 Bf orwood Moll)
Nov1 N('\!ok",n ('P ll"r • (248) 149-809(1 \
Rochester IV1<XJdowbrock V (YIP Moll • (2;'8) 175-D8/1 Grand Rapids Brplon V 1I0q,. rv'oo
SterlIng Helghts E",llokp ( o"'mar', (~16) %7 21~'" • (Br('ton'ld and Burlon 'lrl )
(810) 247-81 II • (On cornf'r 01 He Rd Ii< H(J',~', Ro) 01'. S J .,j 'I'

Okemos Iv' r 1, rv" • (',1') "J9~~IX1i'
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Mercury Villager minivan it's more like a car than a truck

rL.urJ. ...l ,:,<...I".vnd. buch. ....C.1: .:>D

that It <-QuId~eat seven

Seven people Will fit on the
three rows of seats, but If you
regularly transport more thdn
five, you might want a bigger
van

1 he 'iecond-row bench <,eat
1& removable and the thlrd-
row bench Will "hde on bUIlt
III tracks all the way up to the
front seats to make room for
cargo OptIOns mcludp leather
sedtS

Seat 109 for five IS~tandard
and our te&t vehicle had the

The far rear sedt on the
seven-passenger model slides
forward and back on tracks
and center seats 11ftout (It's
best Ifyou're a strongman)

The Villager IS a very pleds
ant, comfortable and conve
ment package for an average
family With 2 3 kIds and a dog

~tanddrd on the L8 dnd
NdUt1Ca,optIOnal on the GS
1 he VllJdger'~ hdndllng ISmm
ble dnd the ride I~ smooth and
qU1Pt Nothmg tru<.k like here

There dre three model~ of
Villager GS, L'> and a glitzy
Nautlca tnmmed 10 a mar

Pnces Stdrt dt $20,795
(mcludmg destmatlOn charge)
for the GS, $25,665 for the L8
and $27,495 for the Nautlca

Part of the reason the
Villager feels so good I~ the
driver's seat, which IS support-
Ive and comfortable, and
there's plenty of space up
front

have to do With a mlmvan?
Never mmd, thl'i 1SmarketIng
The uplevel LS has two-tont.
pamt and tmted glas'i

The mterlOr ISWide and 'ipa
CIOUS,but the generdl ~en<,e1~
that you are dnv10g a "mall
vehicle

Only one powertram IS
available, a 3 O-hter Nlssan V-
6 which IS rated at 151-hp,
enough to make the Villager
very peppy It dehvers power
through a stlky smooth four-
speed automatic transmissIOn,
which ISstandard eqUipment
Four-wheel antilock braking IS

The Villager IS a front-dnve
mimvan wlnch ISalmost a foot
longer than the standard
Dodge Caravan But the
Villager feels 1Ike a smaller
velucle Why, I don't know

Villager has some luxury
touches, such as rear passen-
ger 8lr combtlOnlng and quad
seating, wlnch distmgulsh It
from the mechamcally Identi-
cal Quest

Car-1Ike charactenstlcs were
a pnonty when the Villager
and Quest were created, and
the deSigners were successful
Villagers and Quests share
styling (very attractive) and
on-the-road dnvlng tr81ts
(very ruce)

B Richard Wri
Autos

Mercury IS not a nameplate
ordmanly associated Wlth
trucks and the Villager will
not be associated with trucks
either, although It techmcally
ISone

The product of aJomt ven-
ture Wlth Nlssan In 1993, the
V:l!::lgcr 3nd ,Its t\\.n (almost)
NlSsan Quest were designed
In Callforma and bUilt at the
same factory 10 OhIO The

Want a minIvan that dnves
and feels Just like a car? Try
the '97 Mercury Vlllager, an
attractive, comfortable mini
van for wluch parallel parking
holds no terror

You're slttmg taller than m
a passenger car, behmd a
rRther hIgh trllrl{l~h stel'rmg
wheel, but you qUlckly forget
that tlus IS a minIvan and slip
mto an automobile mode

The 1997 Mercury Villager offers van utility with pauenger car comfort aDd driving
ease.

UM students unveil fourth-generation solar car - the Wolverine
Wolverine, a new solar-pow-

ered car deSigned and bwIt by
Umverslty of Michigan stu-
dents to compete ill a natIOnal
cross-country race tlus sum-
mer, was mtroduced In a pubhc
ceremony recently m the
MedJa Umon on the U-M's
north campus

Wolvenne will be one of 40
student-designed solar cars
competmg in SUIlrayce '97 - a
1,200-nn.le mtercollegiate race
from IndJanapohs to Colorado
Spnngs - to be held June 19 -
28

U-M students have been
natIOnal champiOns 10 two of
the last three 8U1lrayce compe-
tlbons The students fimshed
ttrSt ill 1990 and 1993, but
were forced by mecharucal fall-

ures to Withdraw half-way
through the 1995 race

"Students on the Solar Car
Team have spent over 200,000
person-hours dunng the last
20 months deSignIng, butlding
and testmg Wolvenne," says
Aaron D Bragman, the team's
race manager and a sellior 10

the U-M College of Literature,
SCience, and the Arts "Our
goal IS to reg81n the nabonal
Sunrayce title for the U-M and
prove we are the world's best
student solar car team."

In additIOn to Bragman, 20
U-M engmeermg students will
partiCipate 10 thiS year's
Sunrayce competitIOn workmg
as engmeers, strategISts, oper-
abons manageI'b or dnvers

Bragman emphasized, how-

ever, that it took the combined
efforts of about 150 U-M stu-
dents from the College of
Engineermg, the Busmess
School and the College of
Literature, Science, and the
Arts to create the new solar
car.

"These students are
extremely dedicated and have
learned mvaluable lessons that
go far beyond what It IS POSSI-
ble to learn ill a classroom,"
says Stephen W DlTeCtor,dean
of the U-M College of
Engineer10g "I am pleased
that the College of Engmeenng
proVIdes the kmd of enVlI'On-
ment in which projects hke
these can Ilounsh On behalf of
the entire college, we Wlsh the
Solar Car Team all the best 10

trus race and look forward to
thell' success "

Wolverme IS powered by
3,096 Siemens solar cells
wluch cover the top of the car's
3 3-foot-wlde by nearly 20-
foot-long body

The solar cells can produce
1,150 watts of power m full
sunhght, wlnch IS about the
eqwvalent of a portable hair
dryer Wolvenne IS propelled
by an 8 4-kW electnc motor
wroch draws power from the
car's solar cells or from ItS
seven lead-acid batteries
Without a dnver or battenes,
the car welghsJust 434 pounds

DeSignIng and bUilding a car
IS an expensive undertakIng
Part of the value of the solar
car project IS that students

learn how to sol1clt financial
and techmcal support from a
Wlde vanety of corporate spon.
sors

'Ib date, the Solar Car Team
has received donations of
matenals and eqwpment val.
ued at $600,000, as well as
$200,000 ill cash contnbutlOns

"Without the generous sup-
port of our corporate sponsors
and pnvate donors, we would
be unable to participate m
Sunrayce," Bragman says
"Many of our sponsors have
supported all four solar car
teams Wm or lose, they have
been there Wlth us There 15 no
way we can ever thank them
enough"

FolloWlng the unvelhng cere-
mony, the team had only a few

days to road test their new car
before the 8unrayce '97 eastern
regional qualifiers at the
General Motors Milford prov-
mg grounds 10 MJlford
Wolvenne's performance III the
quallfymg heats determmed ItS
startmg posItion m the race

Major corporate sponsors for
the 1997 U-M Solar Car Team
mclude IBM, Ford Motor Co ,
Rmg TechnolOgies of Warren,
3M Automotive and
AlIlE'dSlgnal Automotive of
Southfield, Alro Group of
Indianapolis, MDSI of Ann
Arbor, Datron Technology of
Farmmgton Hills, Altair
Engineenng and Mack
Industnes of Troy, and Bltrode
Corp of Fenton, Mo

ROY O'BRIEN In•••~

''Stay on the .Ight "u,..,Mile.nd Mac'" II
'relit Produets''relit people,

~ ~..Cl ~. ~I 7"I ~..:.I . - ~;;,!3l--
,~ '. , '.. ; -r ....,.. -

, '

8 Mile & Gratiot
"All Roads Lead To

Drummy Olds"

OIlMr .. ,~ ....
L~~ p .... C ••

-CUTLASS-
All new complelely redesigned'

M.S.R:..P.~~!19?5

:sj7,'fh
• l '

SODOWN 36/36,000

-BRAVADA----

HOURS, MOIl & Thurs 9 a.m. '1/18pm., ruu. Weds, Fn 9 a.m 106 pm.
810 772.2200

LOJded, C/D Gold Kit, r,lJ~ed while letter,
to\\ mg ph.g Stl... '1'108
M.S.R,P. $31,417

,~36999:)--~-"'> .~~
_ AURORA~OWN 24/24,000

Dark teal w/graphlle leather, chrome wheel~. Gold KIl,
heated ~e.lt, loaded' Sih. #5100

M,S,R.P. $37,545

G""'''C clOS&1 end le,,<;.{' WJ1t'1 app Oiled cMd>t to J6 monll'1~ 36 f))(I m OF> <nlilt or> l('~~(' ~ lc<.pons!ble In e'tC'ess W90J <1M t~J l"'ss.&e has opl>On 10 p<.Jrcha"'-'J

~~~~ l!j ~8~nc~ ~ l<;:a:~a~'~=~~;~~;IT~;;~t1IJ~:;t~~:;:;~~ ,d~:$us ~~r;c~~=~~p ~EJ~e~~,:a~~~ C~':J: I~"2~~'~'j. 2.4 000 m Ie mtat 0!'1 lessf"l" or; eor;pono; blp I" 9J::rpo;.., w'"a ,'ind t(li! l f'S~f!'f' "'<150 op1tOr'1 10 pu "<4'5(0 al l(oaS(' (One! ,U p ~i'I ~ll!.' m.,.,1!'(j I'll l'1C"'"p r()n
S8Cumy dfo~S'1 oonrj«l 10 $;> ') abov~ p<ly>N>rl $0 e!owr' P ,,$ 1 s~mon~'" ~n 1 "I illf' [ ... e,,;<;oN(' m lea9'" C"'1l 9fJ' of 15 Pf' m ~ rI 24 000 m Ie ~mr'!allQ(1 <; el(c~
p~s lax lollt To Q01' otal CO<;1 ml.JlTiP"Ypayme-nl J: morr"s ,H ll"t i11n50'I"" crN11 1(>.1~ <;h'f

Drummy Oldsmobile r::z:>
The selling, servicing, caring dealership! I"""","'r

A
N

SODOWN 36/36,000

.-----..~. .

scon .. INION
p p~opnl

COIII'O."" OfIIICIII
A()Jt <" nmll r'

("nq,n,w M "RoO?
['1'110'091.
IBOf)QI>BH,1>
10, I II) 197 ).n
('m(tl rlmqlftr \r(tm

SEQUENCE

,
1,

••• ,OIllALO"'CI.
9/(-. Rohh n\ ) I tf' ')')')
( (tnrl t1ov('n MI .494 1
[I> 0) H.I> ~nl>
10' 1611>1 8.,1>1.1
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1997 VENTURE3.000R
s2~~7 NowS21,59S..

loaded PW Pl CruISe lilt !Stnm 7 possenget
3 4 V6 and rTMJchrTllJch more' SIlo #1.1106

- ENTER TO WIN -
• Grand Prtze (rrtad cullomm) • Plu, Ihm IS a f{l'arantwi wmn"

Ollt lucky "Iarl cullomer .dl.m II mall Pamters Supply t. Equ'pmmt
luwry tnp for tUiCto New Or/mnsl S'orrs Reg"!" 10 wm a Sony

• Grond Pnu (controdorsl Therr s Ihm p,tee CD playtrlrodrolca'stltt
an ,dtnllcal New Or/eans rrcord'r WIth remottl E,..,)'on, ,
SWtfPstakesgmnd pm, JUstfor welcom, to tnler SO rrgn-up today
contradors. al yo"r n,arrst PS!..E Call Our

800 numb,r for/ocQ/lons

CHEVROLET

Allrebate, 10_

• THIS WEEKS BEST BUY •
1995 Cl-lMOLET CAPRICE QASSIC 514loaded. iealher. one Ownef

EFFERSO
Grolse Pointe Part Gee Deltoit

15175 E Jefferson Ave. ~ 2130 E, .Ilfferson AVI.
313-821.2000 ~ 313-25901200

1997 ASTRO VAN

s2~~12 NowS22,49S.,
!S [)feOR PW/PL cruISe ItJl Slereo cass POwel seat
remote keyless dufch door 8 poss reor Olr 51k #1 1130

• SALES HOU~ •
. M - Thurs 8 30 - II 00

~

Hurry m toyour nearest
Pamters Supply &. EqUIpment
location to Save up to $8.00 a
Gallon on your next projed!

81 'II.ftrfUller Ille$800 ON THESE FINESAVE "P/O OFF Pratt & Lam ert
per gallon PAINTS · ~

- GARDEN CITY LINCOLN PARK WATERFORD
~~ PAINTERS SUPPLY 6925 Mlddlcbell 2040 Fort St. 1035 W Huron
~~ & EGUIPMENT CO. 425.0530 389.1600 738-5570

__''" .:~;.psl~,'~~~-~~'cr")F THe PL YMQUTH DETROIT-EAST DETROIT-WEST
1056 W. Ann Arbor Rd 15301 E. Warren 17801 W. McN.chois

455 -5997 885-3200 537-5100

I:'R~fJ1m
tBrues

.'1 ,\ I I r '-I T \ h: I S

SPECIALS -

- DELI SPECIALS -

Peeled & Deverned $1395
SHRIMP (16-20 cl) .. LB
Cooked & Peeled $899SHRIMP (31-4() cl)....... LB.
Shell On $99BnGER SHRIMP (16.20 cl). LB.

$999LOBSTER TAILS (8 OZ.)... EA.

$299LEGS OF LAMB......... LB.

Breaded $299
CHICKEN STEAK....... LB.
GREAT ON THE GRILL

$199Chuck STEAK............ LB.
$499• • lamb KABOBS $ LB.

aBORDEN $189 Chide" KABOBS 42\B.
~, 1 2% MILK "L. •

BORDEN 99' WisconSin $239
I '{CHOCOLATE BRATS....................... LB.

MILK In GAl. Wine & Cheese
BORDEN CANNED 99~ITALIAN SAUSAGE ....... $239LB.
WHIPPING CREAM '0' I I I

BORDEN $119
TWIN POPS 12 PK.

ELSIE 2 FOR
ICE CREAM $499
1/2 GAL

~
MIGHIGAN $499
BLACK RASPBERRY L8

FOG CHASER $589
BLEND L8 Pohsh $329

LINDT IMPORTED CHOCOLATE BARS BOILED HAM_.......... lB.
$229$139 BABY SWiSS............. LB_

EA FRESH $219
3 02 SPINACH or DILL DIP ..... LB.

$9.99
KENWOOD
SAUl G'C" BLA'C -5() "I ...... $8.99
GEORGES DU BOEUF
MERlOT S'rRMi "'SOML.. ... $4.99
RABBIT RIDCE
IINF"NDLL "'so ML •

MERIDAN
(H,.l,R(X)NNAY 7)0 ML

BERINGER
1 NFAN[)fl 750 ML

.... $8.99

$8.99

~A~r.~~TRJ.2.~~)NNAy 750M[ • $6.99

..$7.99

..... $8.99

~~~~~'~~~D" 750"l. • .$4.99

BOGLE
MERtOl ~50 ML

I," ..D\,,(Ol 'I 0' L ~"I s
'0 • l RIll! I{ 1)1"<..Ol ,1.

P"RDUCCI
[1~:t'1I.~7~\zj~I~~~~T~TSEOS~~H.•. $7.99

COLESLAW
GREEK PASTA
SALAD
SALSA
ALAMO

ILABArr's BLUE
12 P.'lck $799
bottles + OEP

~ 24 PACK CANS

HIGH LIFE. $1 O~~p
IJ.i:j!r.IJhIJ3IB~I~~_dJniJ.ir.'

AAA Michigan looks at 40 road-condition calls to hotline
Efforts to fix crumbhng More ommous than a bumpy ro~ will get worse d th nde IS a mllJor overhaul of the the overall problem," says John satISfied WIth patchIng when

MIchIgan hIghways barely nde IS the predictIOn of safety e reason we an 0 ers state's roads. Roach of the Wayne County long-term solutIOns are neces-
score a passmg grade experts Frank P Cardlmen are not do1Og more 18 pamfully '"Ib say we are catchlng up Department of Publlc Works sary, such as the ablllty to

Accordmg to a survey of 40 of Jr, president of the Traffic :ar. ~~ trucksi realu::te~ WIth potholes IScold comfort to "No way can we say that we are rebUIld or resurface roads "
some of the worst roads select- Improvement AsSOCiation of t an t :op e ~ h re
ed from 1,200 calls In the past Oakland County, says the con- tme, COIl re money, e says
l'1(mth tr> thr> A..A.A.MH:hlg'ln dltJOn of some roads poses a "No matter what you pay for
road condition hothne less ati t f to gas at the pump, only 15 cents
than 70 percent have bee~ ade- s ";~e ~~~ IS very clear It's perdsgallHondgoethst;? M

d
IchIganti

quately repaired I d ted " roa a e lun mg orno onger ISpU , says roads kept pace WIth actual
The reason? Some roadways Cardlmen whose county ts d de d "

h b d h h ' cas an man lor servIceare 10 suc a s ape t at enJoys one of the best safety th 11 th
t t t d al over e past years, e gas

s a e, coun y an mumclp records In the world "The tax would be closer to 34 cents
road crews report they are roads are so bad now that It per gallon," he added
beyond qwek-fix patchmg and becomes actually hazardous to J hn R1 c1Irec
need long-term rep81r work, drive on them" 0 f th ceK,m~~gmg -

h urf tor 0 e ent \.AIunty Read
:~~ct~n res acmg or recon- nCectedardlmen'sworrIes are Commission, 88ld countIes des-

re m a report by The tel eed f
There's some bnght news Road InformatIOn Program peroardareveYnnue a new source 0

though Resurfacmg where bed' Wi hm ' .
money IS avlll1able .;; sched- asdi m has L'ghgton, whlch "Soon, we won't even be able

, m cates t at IU way fatall to . tam th ds thuled for some mllJor roads - roam e roa m elf
such as 14 Ml1e between V~ tltes on crum

ds
bhlmgand worn-out current state. and some of

s ate roa ave mcreased 18 th alread d I bl"Dyke and Schoenherr In t 1992 Th em are y ep ora e,
Macomb County "It's beyond percen since IS says Rice
h h gul mcrease occurred pnor to the "Without funds to do resur-t e pomt were re ar mam- ralsmg of the state's speed

tenance can take care of It," hmIt m Au t 1996 faemg that needs to be done,
says Carlo Santla, Macomb Th gustud L_ b t we find roads detenoraung at T HIS WEE K' S USE DCA R S PEe IA L5e same s Y WIllC es 1- te •• hI to th
County road engmeer mates that 60 ~nt - three a ra "m~re no ..cea e e 1993 PONTIAC ftIAUI1PORT UAlJ S8 995 1997 GEO METRO LSi

Among resurfacmg Jobs m f fi ~, f th publIc, Rice says. "We need to I~ '''11 d h chb ~o every ve uwes - 0 e fi d f fundm to loaded one CMrIel' shap NOW 2 oor. 01 oc air, auto.
Drroli...i~ sh~g arebporhons state's roads are m dtsreP8lr, s~p a ~:tc~~g °and sfart .. I stereo. undllf 3. miles
o c IC 0 s, etween also addresses the negatIve 1990 ASTRO UU.I
Lmwood and LIvernoIS, and econOmIC tmpact of poor roads re~~bdmdg." . 1995 CHEVROLET CORSICA S8 95 '""C b tw 1-94 d . ""'" a as state road condi- 8 ssen I ded
MonNnehr'1 ebotheenf L. h an .James Bnney, managmg tions are In 1997 they are Loaded.oneCMrlel',shap NOW o~~own~rllf, 00 •

e IC 0 S, 0 WIUC were dIrector of tbe Crawford bo d '
Cited m numerous calls to the Co ty He d Co . d un to be worse next year, • .lull odd I hIte ond
AAA road eond1tlOn hotlme theunproble':n ofm:~~~:g Pnlred1etlexpl!rts who S81d the

o y so utlon to a smoother

Sometimes we oHer a

REASSURING VOICE
without saying a word.

V. hen vou re laced "Ith a tough health question vou want more than a qUlck answer

You \I ani reassurance A.nd pcace-of-mmd That, \\ h) y.e e,tabl"hed the St John

l-IealthLme By callmg toll-free. 1-888-SJS LINE. you can learn more about a \llde

lanety of heallh tOPiCS You can reach our HealthLme IIbrarv directly for qUid.

confidential mfonnatlOn on more than I ()()() health tOpiCS Or 'peak to onc of our

resour~c ,pe'la11,I., for further detail> about upcommg cducatlonal program.,

,crecnmg' and \~ellnc" aetl\ ItIe., offered right m your o",n neighborhood Th" \aluable

scn I~e I' pro\lded by .,omeone \I ho actually take' the time 10 lIsten Alter all how can

",e gl\C YOU Ihe nght answcr., If\lc don t p~y attcnthJn to your quc,IIons'

St John Health S\.,lem Together ",c'rc better

STJOHN lfgglthLine _
Health S,slem 1-888-SJS-LINE

(l-x'<8-7'ii 'i46~)

'>1 John Ho'pllal & Medical (cnlcr St John HC1spital-Maeomb (cnter fa,lwood

(ImK' RI\cr D"tn,t Ho,p\lal. Oakland (Jencral Ho,pllal Holy em" Hospital
Saratoga H,)<,pllal

, 1
..~... ~,..,-- . -r 4'1SSrSSsspSSSrSFSrSp-,, J" S2

I 0!t .,.... .At ,

.0& Q
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Office 313-884-6200
Fax 884-5370
Res 343-0570
Car 608-3754

Repld( pmen' rart< for All TYPM of Wir><loM
WINDOWS OOORS-~REENS

CITY WIDE AND SUBURBS
"QU,J.tlTY SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS.

1336 EAST STAn FA.I
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 41203

;<4.: ; $ " k$ $ 2MaM •
, H-RWINDOW.. ~~~:::

Pla'ter and Drywall Repair. Inc
SpecIalizing In Plaster ReconstnJclton

Mobile Washing •.• We Come 'nl You

Quahly Custom Painting
816-790-9117

BETSY BOYNTON

AmeriClean PowePW'ash

Goochie Poochie
810-776-6565

22330 Harper Ave
St Clair Shores, Ml 48080

Boarding-Grooming $2.00 OFF
Open Tues. thru Sat. With This Ad

Ann Kelly-Loomis

--- - --- --- -

DONALD KEIPER
PHONE 313 31>6 8282
FAX 313 31>6-82116

..
=------ -- --

('

-

FIiEE E5nMATES

Please Call
885-9090

John Thayer,
General Manager

• Bonded & In,ured

Gene's Landscape
Service Co.

• PCI SltImg
• Pe!TUI
-P«:tW.llklng
• Pel ranoolng fOf ldenllflCailon
• Yard Clean lip

A Pets Pal

0&1' Maintenance service, Inc.

~
The House-Ke. Teers ~

Cleaning Service, Inc
~ Residential & Commercial

Bonded (313) 582.4445
Fax: (313) 582.9712

LANDSCAPI! MAINTENANCE
SPECIALIST

Sma 1950

Removal

~-~----~---- -~- - --

DOMINIC

STUMP REMOVAL SERVICE
REASONABLE

Deborah Vitale
(810) 778-3897

MemberPS r

----- --------

SEQUENCE

1IlI!l'_ ..F- ~ L--._------------\---- ..(..~..4-$.."I!---~ - -

- CotlPOllAn 0ftIICI.. ,. e~
fl0J.l () Ham Ilor

<;09 now \A d860?
1\17 /070014
180019681456
/0.111711922471
rm(nr rlmq 100 '5 ("(H'T"

MOVING?

~ fJfu .London ~aIL~
~ dint."... eMall

14 'Dealers
SpecwflZmg m 9\&utl(.a£

Collecti6fes & 'Dtstmctwe Jilntupus
16231 Mack Avenue at 3 Mole Hours:

Delrolt Michigan 48224 Wed -Sat l1am 6pm
n13) 882-4776 Sunday Noon Spm

GEORGE BENTE
MEMBER

As Featured Or> CNN
Andy or linda Adelson (810) 855-0053

ASSOCiale Memher or Intematlor>a' Society of Appral5ers

~
--- -- ---~

20000HOCl'tI£R flCW) • DEnlOIT MI .-os-1cm
(313j521-t72t • FAX (313) 52WOO3

S~le Information 810-901-5050 Hot Line Numbl'!r

1-800-991-5661

Marketl~ + Human Resou-ees ConsultIng
AccoUlThng S~ + Record! Management

General OffIce Management
1406 8ucknJI- +s.- Po_ Pri. MI 'l8230 + pIa) B82-U!l9

La: Lynda S. English
Busrness Management Services

For Your Sinall Business

_
HOUSE DocrORS.

HANDYMAN SERVICE. -----------

June 5.1997
Grosse Pointe News

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD SALES FROM COTTAGE TO CASTLE
E~ Merchand'ilns • ImpressIVe Fo11oWlOS • Outstanchng

Referenc,," • Video Tape '"",ranee AppraIsals
• Pre-D~rt'OnIRenovallOfl:~ .:J.i....

!c~'!I~!!!:!~~~U1~~~

. ~
-- ------ ----

••• 'ONAL .,,1ftI
976 ~ohn 0' \ Ie 257
Grond HoVf"O MI.49417
I~ ~I 8~6 8116
10'16161 RM61M
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Alex, and by her son, Donald
Interment ISat Mount Ohvet

Cemetery m Detroit Memonal
contnbutions may be made to
the Hospice of Southeastern
Mlclugan.

Betty J. Gregory
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed In the Corpus ChrIStl
Uathohc Church m Phoe111Xon
Monday. May 19, for former
Grosse POinte school system
teacher Betty J Gregory, who
dIed on Saturday, May 17,
1997.

Mrs. Gregory, 70, was born
In Detroit and m additIOn to
bemg a teacher m the Grosse
Pomte school system, worked
for the J L Hudson Co. m the
events department Mr Ouellette, 71, was known

Mrs. Gregory IS SUTVlvedby to his friends as Jack and was
her husband, James, three born in Detroit. He graduated
sons, James P, John and from St. Ambrose HIgh School
DaVId, two brothers, Robert in 1944, and served in the mer-
and John Kmsler; and 1\ chant mannes during World
grandchIldren. .. War IT

Memonal contnbutions may After the war, Mr. Ouellette
be made to the AmerIcan worked at the Kerr Machinery
Cancer Soc1ety Co. for 26 years as a pumpmg

and heating eqwpment sales
representative

He then worked
DetrOIt Pump
Manufacturing Co. for
years, retmng m 1989

An aVId outdoorsman, Mr.
Ouellette enjoyed huntmg and
fIShIng

See OBITUARIES, page 2lA

John M. Ouellette
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed in St Joan of Arc Cathohc
Church in St Clair Shores on
Thursday, May 22, for Grosse
Pomte Woods reSident John M.
Ouellette, who dIed In Cottage
HospItal in Grosse Pointe
Farms on Monday, May 19,
1997.

FREE
LIMITED

employed Insurance sales-
woman She ISSurvIved by her
brother, Eugene Beck, a mece,
Susan Peterson, a nephew,
Thomas Carl; two great-meces;
and two great-nephews She
was predeceased by her SISter,
Merna Carl

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Clock Funeral
Home of MwJ..egon Memvnal
donations may be made to the
IroqUOISAve Chnst Lutheran
Church, 2411 Iroquois Ave,
Detroit, Mich., 48214.

Lucille C. Rosati
A funeral service was held In

the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte Park on
Saturday, May 24, for former
CIty of Grosse Pomte reSIdent
LUCilleC. Rosati, who died In
her home In St. Clwr Shores on
Thursday, May 22,1997

Mrs Rosati, 89, was born m
DetrOIt and was an active
member of the pansh actlVltles
of St. Paul Cathohc Church In
Grosse POinte Farms She was
a member of the St Paul Altar
SocIety She was also involved
WIth the MIchigan Cancer
Fund, the American Heart
AsSOCiation, the Paralyzed
Veterans of Amenca, FIght
Agamst Birth Defects and the
St Jude Cluldren's HospItal.

Mrs Rosati IS survived by
SIX grandcluldren and seven
great-grandcluldren. She was
predeceased by her husband,

Henry W. Wollborg
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Fnday, May 30, m St
Paul Cathohc Church m
Grosse POinte Farms for Farms
reSident Henry W WolJborg,
who died of InJunes sustamed
m an automobile aCCident on
'IUesday, May 27, 1997.

Mr Wollborg. 55, was born m
DetrOit and worked as a
Realtor WIth Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer in Grosse POInte
Farms He was a member of
the Catholic Kolpmg &x:lety

Mr Wollborg IS SUTVlVedby
many COUSinsand fnends

Interment ISat Mount Olivet
Cemetery m DetroIt. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse POinte Woods

MemoTlal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm Soup
Kitchen, 1740 Mount Elliott, m
DetrOIt

may be made to Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, Crossroads, or
tQ the chanty of the donor's
chOice

Vera Marie Beck
A funeral seTvlce was held at

the Woodlawn Chapel m
DetrOit on Saturday, May 31,
for former Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent Vera Mane
Beck, who dIed on Wednesday,
May 21,1997, in Muskegon.

MISS Beck, 87, was born m
Detrott and was a self.

Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERK

Kenyon College m 1949 He
served In the US Navy m
World War II, and earned five
campaign nbbons WIth 10 bat-
tle stars, including the
Philippine PreSidential Unit
CitatIOn

Mr Park worked at
Comenca Bank for 30 years as
a trust officer, eventually
becoming first Vlce preSident
He also worked as a consultant
for Manufacturers NatIOnal
Bank, the Estate Planmng
CouncIl of DetrOit, the
Mackmac FinanCial Corp and
GreenIng of DetrOit

An active member of the
commuruty, Mr Park served on
the board of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, and was a
member of the Country Club
of Detroit, the Yondotega Club,
the Detroit ZoolOgIcalSOC,lety
and the Fnends of the Detroit
Library

Mr Park IS SUTVlVedby lus
Wife, Ann, a daughter,
Kathenne, two sons, Robert
and John Jr., and four grand-
cluldren

Funeral services were han.
dled by the Wm R Harm.lton
Co Memonal contrIbutions

John Edward Park
A memonal seTvlce WJ11be

4eld on Saturday, June 7, at
2 30 p m In Chnst Church
~rosse Pomte III Grosse Pomte
Farms for Farms reSident John
Edward Park, who died on
Saturday, May 31, 1997, In

Cottage Hospital 10 the Farms
Mr Park, 73, was born In

DetrOit and graduated from

Frank William
Billner

A memonal Mass was cele.
brated on Wednesday, May 14,
m Holy 1hmty Cathohc
Church In San Jose, Cahf, for
former Grosse POinte Woods
resident Frank Wilham
Billner, who dIed on Saturday,
May 10 1qq7

Mr Billner, 60, was born In

DetrOit and grew up In Grosse
Pomte Woods He graduated
from Grosse Pomte High
School In 1954 He attended
Wayne State Umverslty and
served 10 the U S Navy

Mr Billner worked as a
salesman at Sears and Young's
MeM wear III Grosse POinte,
then Jomed the KImberly.
Clark Corp. He recently retired
after a 30-year career with the
Lipton Tea Corp, where he
held sales management POSI-
tlOM m IndIanapohs, St Lows
and San Jose

An aVld golfer, Mr Bulner
was also a great fan of the San
FrancISCO4gers football team

Mr Billner IS SUTVlvedby hiS
WIfe,Joan Payne Billner, three
daughters, Renee Garcia,
Michele Richards and
Gabnelle BJllner, a son, Frank
Gordon Billner, a brother,
Robert, a Sister, Barbara Van
Hove, lus mother, Fneda, and
three grandcluldren

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
Cancer Society

G PN 06/05/97

,cltyo,<irll5s~W'oinb ~oobs, \1ichigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Noucc IShereby gIVenthat the
Planmng CommiSSIOnof the City of Grossc POlntcWoods In accor-
dance WithSecuon 5-7-1, Commumty Faclllues Dlslnct. and Sceuon
5-21-1, Site Plan Approval. of the 1975City Code. Willhold a pubhc
~eanng at 7 30 P m on Tuesday,June 24. 1997. In thc CounCilRoom
of the Mumclpal BUlldmg,20025 Macl..Plaza. Grosse POinteWoods,
MIchIgan.to hear the request of Ehresman ASSOCIates.Ine . on behalf
of MasonElementarySchool, 1640Venuer.for permiSSionto construct
an addtbOnto the school bUlldmgfor the purpose of COnstructIOnan
elevator All mteresledparues are InVuedto attend

_MCK INC.
Ho elPon.
1810j54233J3

• .aYAl RAIlIO
.v.a I> Str~l ~oyal Ocl
181015tl>871 1

SIIKT COMMUNICATIONS
60 I 10109op>

POl1tOC

~8 0174S 8800

SKYMT COMMUNICATIONS
e rob'llwp ~Soll,rn()f~

1800 $I(VNFT 0

SOUND SICUIITY
WO en $1 Go %"[>1
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Grosse Pomte Woods for Wood<;::1
reSident Jack E Schmelz, who
died on Monday, May 26, 1997

Mr Schmelz, 81, was born m
DetrOit and had hiS own
accountmg practice for over 50 I
year~ .~

An active member of the,
commulllty, he belonged to the ..
DetrOIt Commandary No 1 of ..
th" NlIgm" 1t:U1plar ;

He WdSWith the group when.:
they marched m PreSident
DWight Eisenhower's second1
maugural parade In 1957 r:

He was also active III the;
LIOns Club, serving as past'
preSident of the EastSide
FrIendship LIOns, and
belonged to the Grosse Pomte
Woods PresbyterIan Church'
An aVid traveler, Mr Schmelz.
was a member of the'
CircumnaVigator's Club

Mr Schmelz 18 SUfVlVedby'
hiS Wife, Dorothy, a daughter,'
Martha, a son, Robert; and SIX'

grandchildren

7 PontIac Grand Am
8 Plymouth AcclBlm
9 Ford Taurus
10 Olds Cutlass

'Ibtal thefts reported to AA1'l
Mlclugan were up 6 percent In'
1996, compared to 1995 1

• • •

• •

for Ex-Cell.O Corp An actIVe
member of the commumty, he
belonged to the Grosse Pomte
SenIOr Men's Club, the Grosse
POlllte Woods PresbyterIan
Church and the Experimental
Aircraft AhsoclatlOn

He enjoyed sal1mg, especial.
ly III the Mackmac races, as
well as flymg and dancmg

~h r...Pw) ", "ur ..... ,J £JoY III"
daughter, Nancy Burk, a son,
DaVid, a sister Inez Griffith, a
brother, Will Mot LeRoy, and
five grandchildren

Interment IS at White
Chapel Cemetery In Troy
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
PomteWoods

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to the Parkmson's
FoundatIOn or to the SalvatIOn
Army

Jack E. Schmelz
A funeral service was held on

FrIday, May 30, m the A H
Peters Funeral Home III

records, ItS top 10 stolen cars
are

1 Ford Mustang
2. Plymouth Sundance
3 Dodge Shadow
4 Chevrolet Capnce
5 Chevrolet Blazer S-10
6 Jeep Grand Cherokee

Obituaries

• CUSTOM KITCHENS • BATHS • ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS •
• REC ROOMS • OFFICIALS • MAJOR ADDITIONS.

Call THE PROFESSIONALS for a no obligation consultation
• • •

Established almost 40 years ago ...
• CREATIVE, AESTHETIC & FUNCTIONAL DESIGNS.

• TOP OF THE LINE MATERIALS • THE ULTIMATE IN WORKMANSHIP.
• EXCLUSIVE CUSTOM CABINETRY FROM (4) MANUFACTURERS.

• COMPETITIVE PRICES • NUMEROUS GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES.
• SCHEDULED WORK COMPLETED ON TIME.

• WE DO IT ALL, FROM IDEA TO MOVE IN •

Society of Automotive
Engineers, Cormthlan
(Masomc) Lodge No 241, the
Detroit AthletIc Club and the
Gowame Golf Club He enjoyed
golf, bow!lng, fishmg and curl-
Ing

Mr Bowling IS survived by
hiS Wife Louellen, a daughter,
Louanne, a son, James Jr , and
tv, 0 gr:mdchlldrcn

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Cottage
Hospital Hospice, 23000 Mack
Ave, St Clau Shores, Mlch,
48080

James Rae LeRoy
A funeral sel'Vlcewas held In

the A H Peters Funeral Home
on Thursday, May 29, for
Grosse POinte Woods reSident
James Rae LeRoy, who d1ed In

Bon Secours Hospital m the
City of Grosse Pomte on
Sunday, May 25, 1997

Mr LeRoy, 82, was born m
DetrOIt and worked as a
mechamcal engmeer for the
Michigan Tool Co, and later

7 BMW3
8 Ford Mustang
9. 'Ibyota 4-Runner
10. OldsmobIle Cutlass

Clera
• Michigan car thieves'

tastes are somewhat dlfferent
Accordrng to AAA Michigan's

James T. Bowling

bomb
Mr Bowling was the retIred

owner of Dexter Roll Form In
Utica and before that worked
at Contmental Motors as an
engineer

Active In the commumty, Mr
Bowling was a member of the

thieves In Jail can earn
rewards Call Help Elunmate
Auto Theft (HEAT) at (800)
242-HEAT (4238). Michigan
cItizens can receive rewards up
to $10,000

From 1985, when HEAT
began, through Apnl 6, It has
received 4,964 tiP calls, result-
ing In the recovery of 2,226
velucles valued at an estimat-
ed $23.9 nnllion Auto theft
facts

• The top five COunties for
vehicle theft In MichIgan In

1995, the last full year for
which figures are avaJ.1able,
were Wayne, 37,538; Oakland,
4,198; Genesee, 3,020,
Macomb, 2,965; and Kent,
1,284.

• The record total for velu-
cle theft In Michigan was
78,006 in 1984

• Accordmg to the 1996
ATPA annual report, the top
10 most stolen vehicles for the
1994 model year nationally
are

1 Plymouth Sundance.
2 Dodge Shadow
3 Dodge Spirit
4 Plymouth Accl81m
5 N1SSan M8Xlma.
6 Jeep Grand Cherokee

Van Schoyck, a son, Theodore,
a brother, VirgJ.1 Leonard, 16
grandcluldren, and 19 great-
grandcluldren

MemOrIal contrIbutions may
be made to the Teen LIVIng
Programs of Chu;ago, 3179
North Broadwav, Chicag'o III
bOb57

James T. Bowling
A memonal sel'Vlce WJ1lbe

held In Grosse POInte
MemorIal Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms at 11 a m on
Saturday, June 7, for Grosse
POInte Farms reSident James
T Bowhng, who died on
Saturday, May 24, 1997

Mr Bowhng, 77, was bom in
Harlen, Ky, and received Ius
englneenng degree from the
Umverslty of Kentucky He
served In the U S Army dunng
World War II and was 8SSOClat-
ed Wlth the Manhattan Project,
which developed the atomic

June 5,1997
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Obituaries
From page 20A

Mr Ouellette is SUl"Vlvedby
lus WIfe of 41 years, Alzora
Interment IS at Holy Cross
Cemetery In Alpena

Mildred R. Zemper
'" ml'mon'll °ervlce W:lS held

on Tuesday, May 20, In the
Messmger Mortuary & Chapel
m Scottsdale, Anz , for former
Grosse Pomte Woods resident
MJldred R Zemper, who d1ed
on Monday, May 19, 1997

Mrs Zemper, 90, was born In
Bay City and moved to Anzona
three years ago She belonged
to the St Joan of Aft Cathohc
Church p8rIsh wlule !lvlng m
the Woods When she moved to
Scottsdale, she JOIned the
pansh of St Damel's Catho!lc
Church

Mrs Zemper IS SurVlVed by
three daughters, Diane
Forster, Joyce Weber and Juhe

,AAA,ATPAteam up to fight automobile theft across the state~
One way to protect your velucles, and It requires them

velucle agamst theft 18 to have to replace the Identified glass
the vehicle's VIN etched onto before the vehicle can be sold
the wmdslueld m the I1legal marketplace,~

"This is one of the simplest, Vogt says
and most effective ways com- Owners need the state velu.
mumties can band together to cle reglStratlOn, whlch I1sts the
help stop car thieves," stated VIN hcense number and velu.
Robert Vogt, manager of AAA cle color when gettlllg tlus ser.
Michigan's claun sel'Vlces vice done Call AAA for infor-

Between 1986 and 1994, matlon on where the It is avaJ.1.
Michigan auto thefts dropped able.
nearly 20 percent, whIle Other steps motonsts can
nationally, theft rates rose 20 take to prevent theft:
percent In 1994, however, • Lock your car and pocket
thefts in the state were up 6 the key every tune.
percent to 60,227. • Always place packages and

"Even though total thefts valuables out of Sight. Portable
dropped nearly 4 percent in CD players, ceUular phones
1995 to 57,895, It still means and other expensive Items left
there are an average 161 cars In VIeware IllVitatlOns to theft.
stolen III the state each day,~ • Keep dnver's hcense and
says Vogt. vehicle registratIOn and any

When a car 18 etched, a other piece of Identification
muuature copy of each velu. with your address III your wal-
c1e's IdentificatIOn number let or purse, never m your car
(VIN) is aCid-stenciled mto the And never keep your title III
wmdshield, two Side windows your velucle
and the rear window. The • Install an approved anti.
pl'OOOllBdoes not harm the Wln- theft deVIce, such as an alarm
dow or detract from the velu. or kill-sWltch, whIch may qual-
cle's appearance tfy for a d1scount on the com-

"IdentifYing the glasa makes prehensIVe portIOn of your auto
It hard for chop-shop operators msurance.
to sell the parts for use III other • Providing tips to put auto

GROSSE POINTE. (313) 331-7119
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LB.

,

LAMB
PATTIES
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LB.

All l1ethod

Back III Stock!!
TAKE ME

HOME PESTO

Prime
FILET

MIGNONS
$1399

LB.
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COFFEE

$~::~,
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CATFISH FILLETS
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Our Famous Seasoned Jones COUI/Iry Style Sara Lee
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TURKEY
$

BACON BREAST
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PI<G. LB.
CHICKEN LIVER 29 LB.

All Dececco Homemade
ITALIAN PASTA ICE ~
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Get money-market rates With RatePLUS Savings Guaranteed
MichiganNationals RatePLUSSavingscustomers haveconsistentlyearned a
rate of InterestcompetitiveWiththe best nationalmoneymarketMutualfunds
Now we guarantee It Heres howItworks

Yourrate ISbased on the average of over 800 leadingmoneymarket mutual
funds And unlikeothpr Investmentoptions you have easy dallyaccess to
your money Thats the Rate Heres the PLUS Youalso enJoy

• Lowmlnrmumbalanceoptions starting at Just $6 000
• Checkingfree of regularmonthlyservice charges whenyoumaintain

the RatePLUS m,nmumbalance
• EasyaccE'SSto youraccounts by phone at an ATM by PC or at

"ny ofour flnilncoillcenters
• And much",are

Cilll tOOily We IIshow you how your returns can go up
Withouttyingyou' moneydown Onryilt Mlchqan Natlonill
SolidThinking Smart Ideas

For information c::all:

1-800-CALL-MNB
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more
enjoy

How to

K0\RE
SENIOR PLAN

coverage

without
spending

a single

Medicare

penny more

Seniors

appomtment, or to
request a free Semor
Plan mformatJ.on kit

M CARE Semor Plan covers everythmg Medicare
does and more And we do It for less For details,
Jom us at one of the mformatJ.onal meetJ.ngs listed
below A Semor Plan Sales Representattve will be
on hand to answer your questIOns Please call us
toll free at (800) 810-1699 to make a reservatton, to
schedule an m horne

Gro~se POinteWar Memonal
32 Lake Shore Dm e
Grosse POinteFarms

June 6 - 1000 AM
June I{ - 1000 AM
June 20 - 1000 AM
June 2i - 10 00 AM

LocatIOn

M.CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS:

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN GIVES YOU ALL THIS

ADDITIONAL MEDICARE COVERAGE AT NO EXTRA COST

Re~ ..\hmrnt\ "Ill be ~rf\ rd at the informatIOnal mel'tmg\ Re~ef\allon~ are r('commrnded

Can (800) 810-1699 for re\l'f\J.tlOnI or to \ch('dull' a home appoJntm('nt :'>iocost or obhgatlOn

• $0 plan premiums beyond your Medicare Part
B payment

• $7 office VlSlts With Semor Plan physlCiam
• $7 prescnptlOn drugs, $500 annual benefit
• 1000/0hospitalization coverage

• WorldWide emergency and urgent care coverage
• The finest phySICIansand hospitals near your home
• Extra wellness and health promotIOn benefits
• Virtually no paperwork

The M CARE Semor Plan 1~ a product of M C,\Rf" a Health Mamtenance Orgam7atlon (HMO) \\Ith a M('c!Jcare
contract An" one WIth M('dlCarr mal apph" Includmg thos(' und('r ag(' hi ('ntltl('d to Medlcar(' on the baIlS of
SoCIalSecuTlty Dl~ablllll B('ndit, *Mmt \11 (' 10 Macomb, Oakland, Wa) ne, (r('nelee or Washt('na\\- rounuel, and
not be reC('l\109 MedlCar(' ben('fitl for (,lld ~tag('T('nal dl~('a~('or hOlplC(,car('

r----------------------------------------------------------------,
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James Connelly

C ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It ,...

Rranth fftl"r-. Ihr ..u~ II mrlfll'l'"htan l\o1rl"ltr Ot...-,n
~alJ.muon u....l'; ... HlIr3l1fl (~afl1n~ ok ..","" .100 tr-.f'1IflI:~

~ \I ..~i .....10'" lI,""k"'a" •• nd full ..,.nlrr "'alnr.-t., at Tno'\"f hfln<" ......
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The landmark Belle Isle holds many cherished memories
One of the pleasures of1Jvmg go another mch unless you drmk bemg poured lOto a It has changed but not basI

III the Detroit area IS, and turned around and pOinted glass There has never been a cally In some ways It has
always has been, the opportu- them back toward the barns dnnk that had the goodness of Improved Note the giant shde,
mty to VlSltBelle Isle And there WdS the stop at gmger ale that came from the the chIldren's zoo and the

ChIldhood memones are the aquarIUm to see the flsh fountam at the Vernors plant refurbIshed casmo where
made there from plCruCSby the And then It was on to the bath- P' Ti on Woodward semor citizens and other
lagoon, watchmg the canoes house and the beach where you rIme me As young adults, there was groups gather for recreatIOn
glide by, the freedom of run- could splash and play m the always BOmeone lo the crowd and fnendshlp
Ping through f'l'ormous nver ...h"w parDi-.ts ••ere m<;mb..r" It haB b""n msmtswed
expanses of green grass, the We dIdn't thmk much about of the DetrOIt Boat Club or the largely due to the FrIends of
fun of sWlDglngthrough the 81r It then, but It was an unusual Detroit Yacht Club who would Belle Isle It IS still a pleasure
up toward the sky on the settlOg Here we were on a By Marian Trainor arrange for the group to hold a to eIther dnve the penmeter or
SWings, or zoommg down the beach that could have been class party or dance there to go through the wooded
shde WIth the earth rISing up mJ1es away m a country settlOg What a glamorous event that areas
to meet your feet, or your seat and across the river we could ly bemg 10 a body of water and cake, real lemonade was, danc10g III one of the ball- Where else so close to a

And don't forget the pony see the bastIOns of mdustry, feehng sand under feet hard- One was stoppmg ofTat the rooms as the mumed BOundsof metropohs WIll you see white
rides, those adorable stubborn concrete symbols of a busy ened and calloused from walk- Belle Isle casmo for a cool dnnk wmd and waves rnmgled WIth deer ro81llingunafrwd, malung
little beasts who would take lOdustrlal City mg barefoot on concrete Side- or a quick pick-me-up snack It the musIc of the bands and one a lovely picture as they stand
you half-way round the Island For City kids, the opporturu- walks was a real treat was such a grownup feelmg Sit- could look at the blue velvet at attenbon 10 the green leaves
and then stop dead, refusmg to ty to spend a few hours actual- It was Special and better bng on the porch at a table sky slop1Ogdown to rest on the of the trees?

James Connell t k than a tnp to the firehouse looking at the greenness of nm of the moonht water It was Shall we talk, too, of they a spea where firemen would rope-off trees and grass bordered WIth romanbc beyond words pleasure of slttmg on the nver-

S · M' · the street and turn the hydrant bnght beautiful flowers Srmpler hmes, srmpler plea- bank and seemg powerboatsat enior en s meetIng on for us to eIIJoy the coolness The next and final ''port of suresthatcanonlybeapprecl- cut through the waters orcabm
and fun of playmg ill the gush- call" was when we changed ated U1 the context of the hves CruISers rnovrng gracefully and

The Semor Men's Club of members and guests. ThiS mg stream, although that buses (that's nght we traveled of those who knew them sedately down the nver
Grosse Pomte will hold Its next event IS also called "Best could be a treat too on a hot, by bus) and stopped at Vernors Detroit and its enVlroDShave ThiS pIece of land, this
luncheon meetmg on Tuesday, Fnends Night," glVlng the club steamy summer day at the foot of Woodward grown and sometimes choked Island, IS ours to enJoy, to brag
June 10, at B'15 a,m the member and his lady an opper- We had eqjoyed all the spe- It IS Impossible to look on Its growth, but Belle Isle about to those not lucky
Grosse Pointe War Memonal, tumty to mVlte their best Clal treats m a generous plcmc toward the nver on Woodward, remams an untouched Jewel, enough to hve near the water,
32 Lakeshore fnends to the party and show basket packed with our even now, and not see the an Oas18 for those who seek and to show off to VISItors. We

The featured speaker wI be them what a fine Semor Men's favonte foods, such as mmced gnome and hIs barrel and those rehef from a CIty that IS some- want to keep It Belle Isle It IS

James Connelly, from DetrOIt Club we have ham sandwlcbes, chocolate hghts emulatmg a golden trmes cruel and hazardous a precIOus landmark r
EdIson The toPiC WIll be
"Restrocturmg the ElectrIC
Utility Busmess "

This regulated mdustry has
served the needs of Michigan's
mdustnal and commercIal cus.
tomers, residents and commu-
mtles for more than a century
Now thIs mdustry WIll be
deregulated, allowmg Its cus-
tomers to directly choose their
power provider

Connelly will describe the
MIchigan Pubhc Sel'V1ce
Comnusslon staff report that
tackles the difficult Issues
mherent m restructuring

On June 18, the club memo
bers will eqj0Y theIr annual
"Ladies Night," a wonderful
evenmg of entert81nment for

(lines of credit of $40,000 or more)
piUS no .nnu •• 'ee 'or tll. first y.. r

Hur,... In ra.h tn on "",r 110mI' f qrur, Rf'cu!> ( a.h Wllh a hnr of
rr ..,hl a, an m,rodurlon rail Ihalo, a filII 112'7, Iwlo" Pnm .. Ral.
~,mpl) arran/(r for a Imr nf rr l" of t-40.000 or mor .. (Ollr rat"
arr lou/(h 10 hf'al 011 ,mall ..r hn of rrrd,' 100) ( nn.ohdalr your
hl/(hf'r tnl' .. '<I ralr " .. '!l,t rard 1,,11<or 1,,1\ Ihr thml':< 'Oil wanl
or nrrll 'u" 1'8' no "pfront f",' '\n annllal m..mhrr<h.p fr ..
for the fir ..t \-f"ar \nl'i tht m1f'rf" ...t "ou p .•", mal tw ta~ d~rlllf"
.hl .. (ron<lIlt vonr la' a.h"nr) If ,on n ..r'! Rra,h ( a<h. takr
advanl8f:,:e uf the ('qUlh In ,"our pe~ ..onal c,a ..h marhln,'

Trl~phonr [.<Jan( enl ..r I'ROO.IlI \1 •• HI (I'ROO'~42. ,Hlil

FDIC
Inr:;lJr~d

.

C.. POIIAn O"ICI',
R('lolt <; Hnm.'lof1
log now M 48607
1'1'1 '910914
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Junk Bonds
If there ever was an oxy-

moron, It'S 'junk bonds"! After
all, the word "bond" connotes
capital preservation, while
'junk" connotes a 50.50 chance
of gllrollgel

"Junk bond" IS defmed as
one With credit ratmgs below
"Investment grade" That
means "Ba," or lower, from
Moody's Investor's Service, and
USB,"or lower, from Standard
& Poor's Corp, the two mOJor
bond ratmg agencies. "BB" IS
the best of S&P's speculative
ratmgs, which they defme as
"less vulnerable to nonpay-
ment and faces mOJor ongo-
mg uncertamtles or exposure
to adverse busmess, fmancial
or econonuc conditions which
could lead to the obllgor's mad-
equate capacity to meet ItS
fmanclal oblJgations "

Junk bonds pay a higher rate
of mterest than those of mvest.
ment grade, because of the
junk's poSSible rISk of default
in non-payment of interest
and/or prinCipal. So when you
read, "high YIeld," that usually
translates to speculative junk!

But If you can ascertain
which junk bonds will not
default, then your investment
wtIl earn higher income, which
IS a bonus The key, then, is
diverslfication into, maybe, a
Junk bond fund, which contams
numerous ISSUes,dJverslfied by
industry category and by van-
ous speculative credit ratings

The junk bond Industry grew
out of the unfnendly takeovers
of the late 19808 The Drexel
Burnham firm on Wall Street
specialized in many of these
fmancmgs. Not only did the D-
B fum faJI, but many of the cor-
porate takeovers also tanked'
During the 1990s, the risks
became more quantifiable, and
bond defaults became almost
rare It's a big mdustry now!

Junk bonds are not for every-
one As they say: "caveat emp-
tor," let the buyer beware!

Joseph Mengden IS a Qty of
Grosse POI1l.te resident, and a
former Chairman of flu! Board
of FIrst of MIChigan

o

at 151-1/2, off 12-114, on very
heavy volume of 57 5 nulIJon
shares traded But remember,
NASDAQ counts the volume of
each trade tWIce (once for the
bUYIngbroker and once for the
sellm!; brokpr)

The Friday sell.off and
recovery of tech stocks proVId-
ed one of the best day-trading
opportunities In years ("Day-
trading" means bUYInga stock,
and then selling same stock on
the same day, an m-and-out
round tnp.) Compaq Computer
(CPQ on NYSE) , closed
Thursday at 101-1/4 In early
Fnday trading, It fell 4 pomts
to 97.314, only to close up 6-318
points at 10S-V8 The mtra-
day trading range was 11-VB
POints, or about 11 percent of
the pnor close'

Grosse POinte Farms resI-
dent Joe RiccI IS a metropoIJtan
DetrOit car dealer that WJllbe
racing In the Dodge Neon
Chanty Challenge preceedJng
the Detroit Grand Pnx June 8
to r8lSe money for the Pohce
AthletiC League (PAL)

Dnvers are local celebntles
- medla personalities, elected
and government OffiClals, and
corporate executives.

ThJs year's race ISexpected to
raise more than $100,000 for
PAL which prOVIdes mentor.
ship programs along WIth spon-
soring sports teams and activi-
ties for hundreds of boys and
girls. Each Neon t:lnver con-
tributed $5,000 to PAL, RiCCI'S
Involvement With car racmg
began m 1983 with Renault
Joe's love affair WIth cars start-
ed while he worked on the hne
at the Chrysler Jefferson
Assembly Plant 'Ibday, he IS a
successful owner of five car
dealerships. RiccI IS the trio
county area's 15th largest
grossing dealer Wlth dealer-
ships mcludmg Joe RICCI
JeeplEagle In Detroit, Joe RiccI
Import Center m Grosse
Pointe, Joe RICCI Dodge In

Dearborn, Motorquest 10
Southgate, and Five Star
Co1lJSlon

IntrodUCing the Tailored Home Loan.'" Only from Michigan National.
YDU wa~t tD build eqUity as qu ckly as pOSSible and YDU re able to pay a little e~tra on your
mDrtgage to dD It But because life s unpred ctable at some time you may want that
money bac~

The solut on? Our new TailDred Home Loan It lets yDu eomlDI tably Increase your payment

amount and then elccess that cash w~en YDU need It For a college educatlDn a major
purchase any finanCial need You don t have to refinance or take out d home eqUity loan It s
your mDney and It s there when you need It

The felct IS you (an' terally deSign your mortqage to fit your needs then change It as
your Ilfp changes You can

.ChDose yOllr own payment due date

• Sw tch hetweEV1 aalustable and fixed rates of nterest
• Pay less nterest elnd be mDrtgage free faster

Celli us today for a personal appDlntment elnd we II show you how ma'1Y home

loan Dpt ons yDu really have From the home of creative mortgage chDlces

MlCh gan Natlon,,1 Soltd Thmkmg Smart Ideas

For information call:

1-800-CALL- MNB

:::- ;... _!. ~ _ ,.-l:: • ,:::. _I _ _ ~:: _ r

..:;_ I. - 1- :;;' c:: ..... c ...! -: _

A good Joe races
to help his PAL

defined by the S&P 500 Even below 70 mdlcate weaker or
though a stock IS still ad • .:me illvr .. l..gg""J pelf"'l UlllllI.."
Ing pnce-Wlse, It may actually A classiC example of momen.
be weak relative to the market, tum shift occurred last Fnday,
If the market IS nsmg relatlve- May 30, m the stock of Intel
ly faster than the stock to Corp (lNTL on NASDAQ), the
which It IS bemg compared, world's largest cornputer-ehlp
and VIceversa! manufacturer PrIOr to Fnday's

Investor's BUSiness Dally market opemng, INTL
defmes relative pnce strength announced Its second.quarter
as the daJIy measurement of earrungs would fall 5 percent
each stock's relative price to 10 percent below Its first-
change over the last 12 quarter results, cIting "weak
months, compared to all other European demand" At the
stocks In the tables The .operung, INTL tanked 23-3/4
results are ranked 1 (lowest) to pomts, almost 15 percent! It
99 (highest) Stocks ranking later ralIJed somewhat, closmg

[

rectlOn" took the DJI down to
the 6,400 level, a wonderful
buymg opportUnity' Did you
get any of those cheap bar-
gams'} Wlthm four weeks, the
market recovered all the lost
ground and went up through
new lugnsl llus buymg Irenzy
was fed by the massive cash
depoSits made to eqwty mutu.
al funds $10 S billion m
March, $15.7 bJ1hon m April
and even more m May (data
not yet reported)

It ISobVIOUSthat mdlVlduals
are Wlthholdlng shares which
WJllbe sold at a later date, If
Congress can ever agree on the
specifics of the caPital gams
tax reduction plan This tempo-
rary decrease m supply creates
an upward bias In the market,
but the quantitatIVe effect can-
not be defmed MeanwhJ1e the
pl.1otsays, we can expect chop-
py wr up ahead, so keep your
seat belts fastened'

Momentum investing
"Momentum mvestlng," or IS

It better called "trading," or
Just plam "speculation," is a
COUSin of the relative (price)
strength theory (see LTS,
March 6, 1997) If the pnce of a
stock has been advanClng, It
should continue to advance
(that's the "momentum") untlI
It IS so overpnced that there
are now more sellers (and/or
short-sellers) than buyers. At
that time the teeter. totter
sWltches directIOn, and the
pnce falls

The relative strength theory
compares the stock pnce move-
ment to that of the market, as

Contact Michael Maurer at
(313) 885.6473
or by e.mail at

mmauer@blzserve.com

Your customers, and future
customers, are viSiting web sites

right now

Best of all, you can have a mini-web
site fOr as little as $35per month. Or

show your prOducts and your
busmess With a fUll Internet web site

for only $150per month.

The new "virtual commumty" of the
Grosse Polntes Check it out!

LiaDg

Business People

Happy birthday! LTS starts Volume 2 this week
Let's talk...STOCKS

City of Grosse Pomte resident Jack C. Liang has been
appomted Executive Vice-President of
Planmng and Marketing for Presbytenan
Villages of Michigan (PVM). PVM sponsors,
develops and manages senior facilities and
programs, servmg 1,400 older persons m
Southeastern Michigan.

Liang will direct PVM's strategic and
operatIonal planning efforts, along WIth
coordJnatmg marketmg, pubIJc relations,
managed care and other functIOns

Liang most recently owned Liang
Photography of Grosse Pointe PreVIously,

he served as a Vice-President and Assoc1ate Admlrustrator
(1980-1988) for the 8t John Hospital and Medlcal Center.
He also served m vanous admmlstrabve posts (1972 -
1980) at the Memonal 810an-Kettenng Cancer Center

LIang earned his graduate and undergraduate degrees
from Cornell Umverslty He has served m vanous leader-
ship POSItiOns WIth numerous comraumty orgaruzatlOns,
mcludlng: Boys & GirlS Clubs, DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology, Operation ABLE, Leadership DetrOit,
Grosse Pomte Schools and Northeast Gwdance Center He
IS a member and deacon of the Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church

Liang and his wife, Debra, are the parents of three chil-
dren Michael, Amy and Anna

:ookfor more Business People next
eek 'in thEi,9rq~~~9!F1l~t{)l~Vl(s

Let's Talk Stocks (LTS), In Its
present weekly newspaper for-
mat, was born a year ago on
Thursday, June 6 The enswng

52 Issues
have seen
some eXCltmg
time", espe.
clally for the
stock market
A year ago,
the DJI was
5,643 It
closed last

By Joseph Friday, May
Meugdeo 30, at 7,331,

up 299 per.
cent m 12 months'

The summer rally of 1996
contmued through the fall and
mto the hohday season Eqwty
shareholders had every reason
to be Jolly Seldom, in history,
has the market scored such a
year-to- year gam of 26 per.
cent! Small wonder that
PreSident Clinton won such an
easy election, Wlth eqUity
shareholders and mutual fund
holders fat, happy and content-
ed'

The New Year saw the DJI at
6,448, Wlth cash continwng to
mundate eqwty mutual funds
with excess hqwdlty. Wall
Street capital gains realized
were reduClng the estimates of
the current year Federal
defiCit The only cloud on the
horizon was the July 1
takeover of Hong Kong by the
Chmese commurusts!

But m early March, after
posting a late February DJI
new high of 7,000, the market
suddenly went south for a
seven-week vacatIOn. This "cor-

~

D YOUR BUSINESS COMPETITORS ~O
n ARE THINKING ABOUT WEB n
~ SITES ON THE INTERNET. ~
~ ARE YOU? ~

~ ~

~

~

~

!
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l '

eo. ~
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BOMEBAKED
FRESH PIESI

EVERY WEEKEND
SpecIal Order~ Taken ~

In-Advance

FRESRDAILY
FRENCH BAGUETTES

and
ITALIAN BREADS

from TORINO BAKERY

ICE CUBES
Large Bags

$1.00

orRS ir£ 1000
16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire ,t<

Fresh Meat & Produce, " -~\~( ",,",-,/ // ' )
_ Fine Wines, Beer & Liquors .__ -;;~':~ /~_ / /

From Around 9 a.m. tilS p.m. Daily ~~ a - 885 7140
The World 10 a.m. nl2 p.m. Sunday illmll-I (313) ". . ..1

June 5, 1997
Grosse Pointe News
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. VEAL FRESH ZUCCHINI or ,
I I ~ I ' I I' for Scallopini. $IO.99 lb. SUMMER SQUASH 69~lb. _

BONELESS $599 LOIN CALIFORNIA ROMAINE or I
SIRLOIN STEAKS................................. LB VEAL CHOPS $8.99 lb. LEAF LETTUCE 69~ lb.
EXTRA LEAN GROUND $599 VEAL GREEN PEPPERS,
BEEF FROM CHUCK .....~.~~..:.~~.... SIRLOIN STEAK. $7.99 lb. GREEN ONIONS or 4 ~
FRESH VEAL SHOULDER CUCUMBERS for 99
BAR.BQ.SPARERIBS ~Z~9 ROAST $4.99 lb. ~~~~~;EG:f::i:~k:::t;::~:
TENDER VEAL FANCY JUMBO 0
CUBE STEAKS ~Z!9 SHANKS for LEMONS or LIMES 4for 99~

'l' ., !'Ii BONELESS TOP ROUND $ OSSOBucco $3.99 lb. JUMBO SIZE ~
~ FAMILY STEAK 3~9VETIpALRSOIARSLTOIN lb CANTALOUPES 99c ea. I2ELISH

"~1, $7.99 . SWEET & JUICY PEACHES~~u:..~~~~..~.:..~~.~..~%399 ~~~~~E:rS VEAL or NECTARINES "'lb. ~
FROM EXTRA LEAN ROUND ChopSuey $4.99 lb.
KOWALSKI NATURAL CASING $ VEAL & PORK
FRANKFURTERS 2!9 CityThicken ::. $3.99 lb...,
FRESH BONELESS $ 4
CHICKEN BREAST Z LB

9
FANCY STUFFED~=l~:«:r:~T ~3!9 Yine Wine oak
Fft~R~f'.¥lfETS !.7!9 NEW IMPORTED FROM HAWKES BAY NEW ZEALAND ~
FRESH 99e LONGRIDGE MERLOT S9.99 750 ML

MACARONI SALAD S2.99 LONGRIDGE CHARDONNAy S9.99 750 MLI
FLANK STEAK ~ LB. STONELEIGH CHARDONNAY

• HONEY BEE BRAND SPIRAL CUT HAMS from MARLBOROUGH PROVINCE s9.99 750 ML •

- Fully Cooked and Glazed with Real Honey ~ FROM PORTUGAL'S FINEST WINE MAKER _

, . ~Li2~3!HOiE"$w4.y 39 ~ RAMOSPINTO "DUAS QUINTAS VINO TINTO" ..... S8.99;;~ ,
Ii: PERFECT FOR FATHER"S DAy' LB PORTO FINE RUBY S"3 99 750 ~I2EUSH REUN'ONSORC~~/ONS • Ready to Serve .&. ML IlEUSH

, ~"o,~~~4iL-~?J NORTHERN CALIFORNIA'S FINEST

EER SPECIALS ~~~:~~; ZINFANDEL Sf.99 750ML ~

MO ON CANADIAN s8.99+DEp. SPANISH SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE $7.99 750 ML

HEINEKIN or AMSTEL S10:99~~: CaseDiscounts and All Competitors Beer a WineAd Accepted
24 PAC. BTLS. .- ~ ~-~

SAMUEL ADAMS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••SS.99+DEP. I' I • , .....
6 PAC. BTLS .• ASSORTED VARIETIE

BUD or BUDLIGHT s12.99+DEP.
MAIL IN REBATE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_sS.OO BORDEN 20Lo LO..,,llIT $1 89 G -\110\------------ 71 Jrrl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ' "

24 PAC. CANS $'.99
SA BORDEN BUTTERMILK 99C Ql \RTROLLING ROCK ..".99+DEP. 0 G C $ I")

18 PACK CAN BORDEN RAN E JUI E 1.29 (',\1 to\
LABATT'S BLUE or UGHT ••••••••••s13.99+DEP. BORDEN ELSIE ICE CRE,llU $1 99 1"2

24 PACK BOTTLES .ttJ,................... . ( \[10\

SPECIAL COUPON

so v __ .__s -."._._. "~ _ __
..&... .~ J..

" e~
.,-.... *$ '.. ' ....' •..- ... - ... ..:

-.--.... ~
C.. POllA" oma ..
SOd c; Hom 110'1

<'OgH'1('lW M' d 8607
I \ III 10/ 0914
IR ()I) 1 9<'>8 14';6
10' IS171797 /4/1
..mo r dmq 1 c:.rrl~ cnm
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35900 GRATIOT , .
at 15 % MILE : ~.

792-4100:
\ Incredible Selection ,.( New 1997 & 1998 Models

A Demos ' Trucks & Vans ,.( Factory Officials,. Previously OWned':
THOUSANDSOF SATlSFIED CUSTOMERS 1 ;"

We Have Sold More Cars, Trucks and Vans Than Any Other Te

- - ~--

rvj~{t:~~:~IBMACOMB MALL #

GRATIOT AT MASONIC (13 1/2 Mile) ~(j

---- ------------------------------.-------.--- i',s-o+"C'.

~ "When You Head East, •
You Always Pay the Least~ ~\

'See dealer for details •• Attention Ford & Chrylser employees gifts available al additional ~ge
i ....~~ ~..,..~ ....~ ........... "1"'_.... '_Em __ T. BY ••

t o
• • • i

ICOTT .. INION
p f'~ dl"'n

(OtIPOIAft OPfICII.
R( d ~ lnm II
'-lnq riaw ~I A.RtlO,
I~ I) '0) 0914
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1,,1' )119??A?l
I"mn imq I a .'"0m

••• IOMALO.nell
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'Eyes on Classic Design' car shoW'continues to grow

Steve Pasteiner. at
the right, talks about
what it takes to be a
classic design with tbIs
1930 Cord L-29 Cabrio-
let at a recent Eyes on
the Classsics car design
show. This year, it will
be held at the Eleanor &:
Edsel Ford House on
Sunday. June 15.

From left, John Her-
Utz of Chrysler Corp.,
WayneCbeny of Gener-
al Motors and Jack Tel-
nack of Ford Motor Co,.
make up this year's
Eyes on Classic Design
executive Design Lead-
ership Committee.
They are design vice
presidents at their
respective companies
and are using their
expertise to help raise
money for the Detroit
Institute of Ophthal-
mology's programs

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The annual Eye~ on Cla~~lc De~\gn
C<irshow hds gone from a ~mall 10(,11
event to somethll1g wIth mternat\On
allmpact

'The show h<l~ prm en to be more
popular every year," "aId John Bh""
e",ecutn I' dlre(tor of Eye~ on Cl,I"''1(
DeSIgn "This year we wIll be honor
mg Bruno Sacw, a de'ilgner for
MercedI''' Benz He IS Itahan and ha.,
been hV1I1gm Germany for the pa'it
several decades He will fly mto
DetrOlt to receive the LIfetIme
DeSIgn Achw\ement \" lrd .1t thh
year's VISIOn Honored B 111'1 upt on

S,lturd<ly, June 14 ..
The l.>anquet IS a black-lIe event

and I" 'lttended by ,lUtomotlve lead.
er, from <iround the world ThiS
vp,lr\ banqu"t Will be held at the
H.o"" I{o~ CommullllatlOns bUlldll1g
In Bloomfield TIlkeb are $200 a
per~on and re'iervatlUn~ are needed

"The ~how really tnes to honor the
be~t of the entire auto mdustry, both
here <It home 111 DetrOIt and around
the "odd, BI~~a 'laId

The POf'che fdmlly was honored m
1995 \\Ith a hfetlme achievement
award a'i wel I' Sergio Pm1l1fanna
,HId hI' famll), \\ ho are noted for
t)1<[I dl ~\b'll~ of Flxran <lutomoblles,

and NuccIO Bertone, head de"lgner of
a deSign house m Italy known for It'i
contnbutlOns to automotIve ~tyhng
and deSIgn

Amencans honored mclude Eugene
T Gregone, father of the Lincoln
Continental, VIrgil Exner, Chrysler's
first vIce preSIdent of styling, and
Harley Earl, the legendary General
Motors deSIgn chief

The show, Blssa Said, has gone
from something that could be put
together m a couple of months to a
year-round project He saId he IS
already workmg on next year'~ show

WhIle the banquet will be held at
the Ross Roy bUlldmg, the main
sho,"" dlsplaymg claSSIC cars Will take
place on the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m Gro~~e POInte
Shores from 10 a m to 4 30 P m on
Sunday, June 15 TIckets are $15 a
person, but parkmg l'i mcluded and
children under 12 get III free

Fans of claSSIC car de'lgn, Will

have the chance to V!E'Wmore than
270 different vehIcles Old~moblle
thiS year s marque, ha~ donated a
new car an OldsmobIle LSS, that
WIll be ramed off on Sund<ly, and for
the fir~t time ever there WIll be an
automotlVl' exhibItIOn sho\Vlllg hoy, a
car IS deSigned

Hou~ed III a ~peclal tent VI."to"
WIll have the ch'Hlce to "ee th" d( HI
opment 01 ,} commuter LOlICl'p! (,Il
from ,k"ldw, to hpl' dr '\'111,' to
packa!;( l<lyout to thn' dW'('lhlOn 11
modeling tholt ~howca"e, L"th doly
and computu modeling te(hlllque,

But as much fun ,,~ thp dl '-lgn
show IS, people ~hould not lorgt t Ih
underlymg purpose - rdl'lIIg fLHllb
for the DetrOIt In'it,tute of
Ophthalmology (DIO) progrolms

'We offer .. vanety of ser\ Ices and
programs for the VIsually Impaired
and bhnd " ~ald Judl Dara DIO
(,ecutn I' admlll"tr.ltor 'We have a
n Itwn111) lll'd\ted program th \t

tr'}ln~ medlc,il t«'hlllcl,m, who \10' k
In the offile, of ophth.llmologl'"

The DIO ,il,,) man<lge, ~upport
group' for adu'" \llth vl'oua111loh
lem~, Dan ,""lid Om glOLlp " for
~cnlor (!lll-t.n ....<lnd tlH ~)t~HI (/[OUP '"
for yOllllW'1 ,Hllll" HwiIl nOlI (lL,
DIO 1'-:. working Of) {q} [lUll ~ t..;] Ullp

for p.lr( nt ~ \\ fin h nt' hllclI! Jl \\ IIh
\hU d lnlp ILl nH nt"

~Ihp dp",lgJl .....lH \" I U,,( lJI( fl th III

00 pI rll nt of 1111 DIU, ([,11",,1 op' I
dtmg hudgl I oj S JOf) ()()() I I,u" , ud
Tfll'" \"w ""h lo upp' rt [)I< IHO
t.. HI do rnore th HI Ju ....t ~II, t IlHHlf"

Ill'" ('\(r
1he \ oluntu r Ilin ,It Il, IlIli ,

very <lctne,' Dara ."nu 'OUI \Olll,]
teers are called thL FTlelld~ of VI&\Otl,
and they help WIth "UppOI t group
actlvltle~, work With the \ l'lI"lIy
Imp31red, yedr round, ,md \olllnt«(r

See FYES
Page 28

17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE MI. 48230
882-8970 • FAX: 882-0342

1st Place Tim Kuiper 326
2nd Place Angela DiSante 344
3rd Place Linda Zoufal. 347

,•

EnjoyVistas Of (ireen, Reereational Sports,
The Dining And Warm lasting Friendships.
il Gro~se Pointe neighhor since un 1. thp Grossp POInte Hunt Clllh

remain.') the most unique private cluh in the area. The lilcrilt leS. year
round activities, Cluhhouse. ridrng and tenms centers, dznzng and
family em'ironment arp without equal and the tnulltion oj e.t<ellene<'
remains strong.

If .'Iou have elwr considered lJecoming a memher oj a ClulJ, now i...
the timp 'For a Limited Tjme we are inviting the nC'ighhor... to loin
the Grosse Pointe IIunt rlulJ at a "Special Neighborly Rate .••
The full detaiL.. oj thi ...program are al'ailable hy calling Kari Clair at
884-90,90. Take wlmwtage of tin') opportuni(IJ today!
.Join u.'> early and en;oy our summer program ...in temll.", SU'lI1WI/IH/

and ridrng for the entire kwuly.

Grosse Pointe HlUlt Club
655 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-9090

HICKE) S \\ -XLTON PIERCe

Last week we asked the
question How many years
our staff has been
engaged In the retail
bUSiness?

We pay meticulous
attention to chOOSingonly
the best quality fabriCS
from well-known &
respected manufactures

2 Ourseilingassociatesare
trained to meet your needs
through yearsof service In
GrossePOinteareaj

3 Shep Norton (45) 8 Marilyn King (24)
4 John Sumners (23) 9 Sophia Telegades (39)
5 Rose Hoffman (42) 10 Tony Morreale (62)
6 Mary Jo & (11) j 1 Candy Rode (34)

BillHuntington (23) 12 Aaron Peabody (2)
7 Mary Stanbury (19)

THE WINNERS

,<wl&b~~I~~
The Answer is(&.

324 Years. )(fI
c ,----""., n \t£ASO~~.,/
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SCOTT ROBINSON
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Mark C. Z1nk,
Sccroury

Mi\RKC ZNK
Secretuy Board of F..r»c:alKln

Neeme Jiirvi
celebrates 60th
birthday,
seventh season
with DSO

Neeme JarVI, DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra musIc
director, and hiS Wife, Lllha
Jam, celebrated their birth-
days thiS week (Hers was May
30, hiS Will be June 7 )

DSOH chairman AI Glancy
recently hosted a celebration at
the LIttle Club More than a
60th birthday party for Neeme
JarVI, It marked the musIc
director's seventh Sl'ason With
the DSO and looks ahead to
more years of even greater
accomphshments

A concert tour of 17
European cIties has already
been announced for next
spnng A later tour of the Far
East IS m the plannmg stages
And the DSOH management IS
plaIlnmg another CD release of
JarvI's hugely popular encores

"I love bemg In DetrOit and
workmg WIth thiS wonderful
orchestra and I hope we can
contmue to have fun makmg
good mUSIC for many years,"
J arVJ said, as he reflected on
hiS past seven years In DetrOit
and thanked hiS well-Wishers

After the season's last con-
cert on May 31, the Jams left
for Sweden, where the
Gothenburg orchestra and
audience Will celebrate With
him all over again

He Will return to DetrOit In
July to conduct the DSO at
Meadow Brook For Informa-
tIOn about those concerts call
(313) 833-3700

LiiUa and Neeme Jarvi
were greeted by nearly 200
friends and well-wishers at
the Little Club recently to
celebrate his 60th birthday
and the completion of his
seventh season as music
director of the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra.

o
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Pholo by Suzy B<T>Chba.<k

'Ilua .-ce" JIM'II by order of 1h< IIoud or Eduwlon.

G PN 06105/97

,
Officers for 1997-98 are

Rosemary Ehas, preSident,
Jeannette Szulec, first vice
preSident, SylVIa Rutkowski,
second Vlce preSident, Betty
Lelthauser, record 109 secre-
tary, Cathenne Tocco, corre-
sponding secretary, Mane
Mamwanng, treasurer,
Geraldme Santangelo, assIs-
tant treasurer, and Sarah
Barger, Mado Lie and Nancy
Ml1ewskl, directors

Pl..£ASE TAKE NOTICE 'that on June 171m at 610 o'clock pm It the Secondary School.
Modu C ..... 2022S -.mdd, Ilarp« Wood<, MI lho _ of Ed"""non of 1Iupc:r Wood< Will
held. pobbc hcann8 to COIISldcr lho <hated'. _cd 1997 1998 bud8"'-

1MBoud may not adop< '" pnopoocd 1997 1998 bud8" U%1Ul after lho pobhc h"""'ll A copy of Ill.
~ 1997 1991 budp mcJudmg ~ property tax millage. nte wiD be Iv • .uab1c1\l.M
B~= =-:.~du.nn. bustneu hoors at the AdmulI.lr:Ibvc: Offica, 20225

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied 10 sup-
port tile proposed budget will be a subject ofthis hearing.

Woman's Club
The Grosse POinte Woman's

Club mstalled Its new officers
May 14 Theyare Jean Buhler,
preSident, Margaret Wittwer,
first vice preSident, Lucy
Chlelens, second VIce preSI-
dent, Florence Miller, record-
109 secretary, Gladys
Greenburg, correspondmg sec-
retary, and Ehzabeth Knop,
treasurer

Scholarship chairman
Florence Miller gave $1,000
scholarshIps to Samantha
Sommer of Grosse POinte
North High School and Maim
Moore of Grosse Pomte South
High School

At the. amua.1 JdoIooI cJeebon mere- will be eJctUd. t..,o (2) mc:mbc:n to the baird c1 cduc:I~on of the
- roofun ...... of r_ (4) yun ondul8 UI 2001

TIlE FOu,oWTNG PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMl'iATFD To FTTI SUCH VACANCTF.s

F...,.... 80"""
Chrbllno Clco«o

D<eKozIdd
UndaO'.-aft

THl! V011NG PLACES ARE A~ FOlLOw<;

PREC1VCTNO I
~I PIa« Ilea"", School, 194 ~ B_ooLl

PRECNCTNO 2
\bona PIa« Ilea..., Sellool 194~ BOIC<lftIf"ooLl

PRFCNCTNO 3
\bona Place Ilea"", Sd-ool 194~ BOIC<lftIf"oeId

PRFCNCTNO 4
v..... PIa« H'~~C':b 1;a1l 1961111.'1"""

-,PIa« 1I'~~C~b~lIl96I1IIa'1"""

~I PIa« Harpa' ~~ ~ 20m Booronsfiold

\\lbns 1'1_ 'I)rone Scj,oo~ 19S2S T)'1'Ol>O

~~~~ee:' ~~::e~1I d:c~Clt,.or townslup dat of the aty Mtown.1np 1tI

11ua NObOO " ..- by order of "'" boon! «oducauan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECT10N OF THE ELECTORS OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 9, 1997

To THl! ELECTORs OF11IF SCHOOL DT!ITltICl'

:PI.se &akcnocwe thlt the annual eKaIOl'l of the school dlStncl will be held on Monday Jane 9
1997 ,

CT1:U-?~~~~E~EN AT 7 O'CLOCK fN 11IF MORNING AND

••

~

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

OPNm-e-on OSmm406,.0Sm

Arts council
The Grosse Pomte Arts

CounCil Will meet at 7 30 p m
Thursday, June 19, at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal
ArtlsUpamter Leo SalvaggIO
WIll share hiS collage abstrac-
tions and new officers and
board members WIll be elected

The arts counCil IS composed
of people mterested m formmg
a link between schools, bUSI-
nesses, cultural orgamzatlons
and local governments to foster
the arts Everyone IS welcome
Call (313) 886-2893

Growing boys
Stewart Carlsen. left. and Harry Sell-

ars, placed their adopted plants in the
Grace Adams Harrison Garden for Chil-
dren, located on the grounds of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The cousins promised to care for
their own plants all summer. More
plants and vegetables are waiting to be
adopted. For more information, call
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center at
(313) 881-4594.

~t
I

A

•

For more information, call
Peggy Brann at (810) 553-6711
or Steve Keller at (313) 722-
6305

Newcomers
Alumni

Grosse POinte Newcomers
Alumm plans a poolslde Key
West Extravaganza party
begmmng at 6 30 P m
Saturday, June 14, at a mem-
ber's home The event Will
Include a lobster dmner and
hve entertamment

Committee members are
Beth and Torn Gibney, Norma
Eschenburg, Nick and Joan
PICCione, Marge and Dick
Cameron, Mary and Bill
Harbert and Carol and Bill
Carleton

Any Grosse POinte couples
who are mterested m JOImng
the group should call (313) 822-
7155.

Lawyers'
Auxiliary

The Michigan Lawyers'
AUXIliary's annual
meetlOg/conventlon committee
met on May 20 at the
Lochmoor Club Chairman
Manan Impastato held a plan-
mng sessIOn for the MLA con-
ventIOn, whIch Will be held In

conjunction With the state Bar
of Michigan conventIOn In
DetrOlt Sept 17-19 This year's
theme IS "Justice for All"

For more informatIOn, call
(800) 968-1442 or (313) 886-
6894.

Symphony
women

The Grosse POinte
Symphony Women's
ASSOCiatIOn held ItS annual r------------------------,
meetmg May 22 and reSCinded NOT1CEOFA PUBUC HEARING
the resolutIOn to dissolve the ON PROPOSED 199711998 BUDGET
orgamzatlon

•
•

Meetings
Waves
Waves NatIOnal RegIOn VII
conference Will be held from
Fnday-Sunday, June 6 8, at
the Romulus Mamott Hosts
will be the Southeast
Michigan Waves umt No 101
All former and current women
meMbers of the sea semces
are mVlted to the reUnIon and
conference For informatIOn,
call Shirley Lightle at (810)
778-3917 or GeneVIeve

Palczynskl at (810) 755-2349

Rose society
The Grosse Pomte Rose

Society W1ll meet at 7 30 p.m
Wednesday, June 11, at the
Neighborhood Club Guests are
welcome For more Informa-
hon, call (313) 881.2802

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return ••.

A Subscription to

Grosse Pointe News
While oth( r~ arp 8" Ing toasters Irons and things With docks In
them YOU can glVP the happy couple something they II really

u~e ann COJoy pach and every day a gift Subscflptlon
Call (313) 343-5577

tor homE' nehvery or fill aut the coupon below
PIl'a~(' begin ,1 glfl subScription ~tartlng on (date)~------------ ------------~1\' ....1,"' ..<1, - _ RATES In. Out-of.1I State State I

I -~1 yr $31 $38 I
I,\d<l ....." U 2 yr $52 $70 I
r U 3 yr $74 $91 I
I -IU Encloseells my cheek r
I ( II, --- _ I U Please Bill mv credit carel II (oHrllill

1"'tatc - __ Zip hp Ih'e _------------ ------------

1

Parents
support group

Fnends Supporting Parents
IS a commumty semce for par-
ents who have lost an mfant as
a result of mlscamage, still-
birth or neonatal death It pro-
VIdes support through one-to-
one contacts and group meet-
Ings With other parents who
have experienced a SImilar
lo~~ The group meets the first
Monday of the month from 7 to
9 p m at St Sylvester In

Warren For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 823-5572

Genealogy
society

The DetrOit Society for
Genealogical Research Will
meet on Saturday, June 14, for
a tour of Elmwood Cemetery
With gUide Chancey Miller The
group WIll meet at 2 pm at the
entrance to the cemetery,
Elmwood and Lafayette In
DetrOit

-

Juchartz

The Grosse POinte branch of
the American Association of
Umverslty Women will meet at
6 p m 'fuesday, June 10, at
Victoria Place, 26717 Little
Mack at Frazho In St ClaIr
Shores

Dmner W1llbe served at 6 30
p m Officers W111be Installed
Phlhp Mason, Ph D , professor
of history at Wayne State
University, W1ll present a pro-
gram on the history of rum-
runmng on Lake St Clair and
the DetrOlt River dunng the
ProhibitIon era

Dmner reservations are $18
Call Jean McDonald at (313)
881-9059

Men's
Garden Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse POinte W1llmeet at 7 30
pm Thursday, June 12, at
Brownell Middle School m
Grosse POinte
Farms

The speak-
er w1I1be Don
Juchartz, hor-
tlcultuTlst,
known locally
as the Garden
Doctor on
DetrOl t radIO
statIOns HIS
tOPiC will be
SOils, sOIl
chemistry and fertIlIty The
pubhc IS invited and refresh-
ments will be served

"The talent pool In the
DetrOIt area IS one of nch
diverSity and IS deeper than
ever," said John Denomme,
MUSICon the Plaza coordinator

"We've tapped mto some of
the best Jazz artists thiS area
has to offer, as well as some
R&B, Jazz/funk bands as well
as a children's concert"
Thursday, June 12 Grosse
POinte North/South Jazz Band,
Thursday, June 19 The Chns
CollIns QUintet, Thursday,
June 26 The Rodney Whitaker
QUintet, Thursday, July 3 The
Sun Mes~engers, Thursday,
July 10 The Charhe Gabnel
QUintet, Thursday, July 17
The Chisel HIothers, Saturday,
July 26 Peter Madcat Ruth,
Thursday, ,Jul) 31 The Teddy
Hams QUintet, Thursday, Aug
7 MUSICon the Plaza" lO-year
Reumon Orchestra

Umted States \lIho are func-
tIOnally blind Eye disease IS
the cause of 97 percent of
bhndness, With InJunes
accounting for only 3 percent

"The DIO was founded 25
years ago and we bave stnved
to Improve the quahty of hfe
for tho~e whosp V1~lOnhas
already been reduced,"
Hessburg saId

"Throug'b research and pdu
cahon, the DIO endpavors to
make a Sll(filficant dlfTerence
In eye care for people In ~outh
eastern Mlchl~an and ~outh-
em Ontano ~

•
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Comm uni tI G.ro.s.se_~~.~.~t.~•.~.:W.9~.28

It's that time of year agam-
hme to roll out the barrels to
collect used books for the sale
~ponsored each year by the
Grosse Pomte branch of the
Amencan ASSOCiation of
Umverslty Women (AAUW)

ThIS, the 35th year of the
u~ed book sale, the AsSOCiation
will have collectIOn barrels 10

the Farmer Jack Store at
Harper and Moross So dig out
your used books and drop them
m

Also new thiS year to make •
It easIer to donate, the AAUW (1"'
IS concentratmg on home plck- ~
up Call (810) 296.4449, leave a ~
message and an AAUW mem- AA UW
ber Will call you back to
arrange a home pick-up of your
books at your convemence

Books WIll be collected June
1 through Aug 31 AAUW
members WIll work all summer
sorting and pncmg books for
the sale, wmch W111be held
Wednesday-Fnday, Sept 24-
26, at the Grosse POinte Woods
Commumty Center

Proceeds from the sale WIll
be used for scholarships for
local women and national and
mternatlOnal education grants

The AAUW IS seeklng hard-
cover and paperback books m
good conditIOn, mcludlng nov-
els, mystenes, sCIence fiction,
westerns and children's books
Non-fictIOn books of all klnds
are sought, mcludmg bIOgra-
phies, travel, hiStory, pohtlcs,
sports and how-to Cookbooks
are always popular
DlctIonanes, atlases and other
reference books are needed

The group cannot accept
magazmes, Readers Digest
condensed books, textbooks
more than five years old or
books that have become musty

Ann Schumacher of Grosse
Pomte Farms IS chairman of
the event Other workers are
Carolyn SullIvan of Grosse
Pomte Woods, marklng, Lesley
Morawski of Grosse Pomte
Park, home collectIOns, Lisa
Carmer of Grosse POinte
Woods, barrel collectIons, Sue
MacKechOle of Grosse Pomte
Park, promotIOns, and
Margaret D'Arcy of Harper
Woods, pubhclty

The weekly concerts W11lcon-
tmue through Thursday, Aug
7 Thl~ year the senes \lI111fea-
ture a speCial children s con-
cert at 1 pm Saturday, July
26, featunng Peter Madcat
Ruth

Free pubhc concerts on the
Plaza (the intersectIOn of
Kercheval and St Clair) m the
Village W1llbegin on Thursday,
June 12, W1th a performance by
the Grosse POinte North/South
Jazz Band, directed by Ralph
Miller

Concerts are sponsored by
NBD In cooperatIon With the
Grosse Pomte Village
ASSOCiatIOn In case of
Inclement weather, the last
three Thursdays m August
(Aug 14, 21 and 28) are deSig-
nated rain dates

From page 1B
to work at the Gorey Resource
Center"

The Gorey Center ~ells all
Ivpp~ of VIsual aids for those
",th ~Ight problems and I~ an
Important part of the DIO

"Our volunteers are great
and J can't say enough mce
thmg'~ about what they do,"
Dam ~fl1d

The 010 IS al~o heaVIly
rp~earchmi: how to preserve
~"Ion now lost through eye
dl~ca~e

Dr PhilIp Hessburg, preSl-
<lent of thl' DIO, saId there are
ahout 1 :3 million people III the

Eyes _

AAUW
collects
lJ,sed
books

Music on the Plaza series
begins June 12 at 7 p.m.
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38Faces & nlaces
Grand Prix Sprix will benefit Holley Ear Institute

June 5, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

.oIIIl_

Bloomfield HIlls
(RIO) 647-1166

")

are promotmg a way to clean
out your tool drawer and save
cash on a Father's Day gtft for
Dad

The annual Fathers' Day
ToolTrade-In Willrun through
June 15, allowmg BUilders'
Square shoppers to save 10
percent off a gift by tradmg In
an old tool Trade-InSW11lbe
given to GoodwillIndustnes of
Greater DetrOit and offered for
sale m GoodWIllstores

Sales of prevIOusly-owned
merchandise In all GoodWIll
stores helps ~upport the
agency's Job tramIng and
placement semces for dIS-
abled and disadvantaged
clients

For InformatIOnabout
GoodWillor Its Job placement
and trammg semces, call
(313) 964-3900

-Margie Rems Smlth

Gro,<;c Pomte Woods
19~99 Mad.. Ave
(~n) 882-9711

'Tkt \1 ')fOSS &: \ errual

\\ "5l B100mfiold
(RIO) 855 1122

-,..--W~DS-- ..,<!

Optical Studios

Distmctive Eyewear
For Your IndIVidual Image

Eye EX8I111notJons $48

Art on the Pointe
The 14th annual Art on the Pointe will be held on

Saturday and Sunday. June 7 and 8, on the pic-
turesque grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.
1100 Lakeshore.

The juried art show and family fair is sponsored by
the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance
Center and St. John Health System. Funds will be
used for community mental health programs of the
Northeast Guidance Center.

New this year is the Disney Ink & Paint Tour. a
demonstration of the art of inking and painting ani.
mation eels, presented by Gallery Animato and Walt
Disney Art Classics.

The Dlsney tent will also offer a selection of col-
lectible animation eels from Disney, Fox. Hanna-Bar-
bera and Warner Brothers. Times for the demonstra-
tions are 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
each day.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days. Admission
is $3: children under 10 are free.

Art on the Pointe's "A Taste of the Islands PBrtyft
will begin at 7 p.m. Saturday, June 7. in the Activi-
ties Center of the Ford house. Guests are invited to
wear island attire and enjoy a tropical feast, an open
bar and another rafOe. Tickets are $60 a person.

Party planners from the assistance league are. from
left: JoVona Cisco of Grosse Pointe Shores. president
of the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance
Center; Therese Cardoze of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Kerry Smale of the City of Grosse Pointe. "A Taste of
the Islands Party" co-chairmen; and Andrea Mattei of
Grosse Pointe Woods. flrst vice president for pro-
jects.

For more information about Art on the Pointe or
the islands party. call (313) 824-5699.

Blrmmgham Pewablc staff
and more than 40 ceramic
artists from all over the
Umted States will offer sculp-
ture, gardenware, vases and
tableware displayed 10 an out.
door settmg on the back lawn
of the Allen House

A benefit pIeViewon Fnday,
June 6, wllI mclude hors
d'oeuvres, cocktails and enter-
taInment PreVIewparty tick
ets are $75 Call (313) 822-
0954

The show and sale will be
open to the public from 10
a m to 4 P m Saturday and
Sunday AdmiSSIonISfree for
Pewablc SocIety members, $5
for non-members

Tool trade: Do you have
a drawer full of screwdnvers
and other tools ~ou never use?
GoodWillIndustnes of Greater
DetrOItand BUilders'Square

........~~~~, '~~~"~"~~T~~T~'~~~"~'~

/ 250/0 OFF
\ " - Poster Frames -

"'-.
~ Expires 6.30.97 __- - -----

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
and GALLERY

160RO UN
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
QVAUTY NVRSI,VG CARE

Van Lennep
The tour ISa lundr~l~pr for

the Village'sbeauttficatlOfI,
educatIOnand preservatIOn
efforts and ISsponsored by the
Hlstonc Indian Village
AsSOCiatIOn,the Indian Village
Women'sGarden Club and the
Indian Village Men's Garden
Club

TIckets are $15 on the day
of the tour, $3 more for a guid-
ed tour Groups of 25 or more
Willget comphmentary tour
guides Refreshments Willbe
available for purchase at
IroqUOIsAvenue Chnst
Lutheran Church, Jefferson
Avenue P.esbytenan Church
and Detroit's Waldorf School

For more mformatlOn about
the tour, call (313)922-0911

Adopt a musician: The
Lync Chamber Ensemble's
1997"Adopt a Young
MUSICian"event WIllbe held
on Sunday, June 22, at the
home ofDr. Kim and Mado
Lie of Gros;e POIntePark
The event benefits the LCE's
summer chamber musIc camp,
proVldmgscholarships for gtft-
ed, underpnVlleged students

The event WIllbegm at
1230 pm Witha champagne
brunch and will Include musI-
cal entertaInment by Jazz
musIcians Marcus Belgrave
(trumpet), Michele Ramo
(guitar), and Heidi Hepler
Ramo (vocal) PreVIoussum-
mer camp scholarship wmners
Willalso perform

Tickets are $50 For reser-
vatIOns,call (248) 357-1111

Garden symposium:
Pewablc Pottery's "For the
House & Garden" show, sale
and garden sympOSIUm,a cele-
bratIOnof art and outdoor IIv-
109, Willbe held from Fnday,
June 6 through Sunday, June
8, at the hlstonc Allen House,
5565 W Maple m downtown

Warren Booth, WInifred Dodge
Seyburn and Frances Dodge

Grosse Pointers Dan HoUey. at the left, and Susan Lam-
brecht, right, are co-chairmen of the fifth annual Grand
Prix Sprb:. a fundraiser for the HoUey Ear Institute In
the center is Holley's son. Drake. For tickets, call (313)
822-1234.

Estate 0ale
$5uyerc~

I buy expensive items at estate sales,
auctions, private homes, bonk
estates, other collectors, etc.

Why are you paytng 30% - 40%

~

commission to sell??? sell YO~lr
best Items to us before

you sign a contract
, Items bought at high pnces

• l Fine Lamps Antrques
Persian Rugs Crocks
Cut GIO$S Toys

Mustcallnstrumenfs
American' European Paintings

Ca1lifl8 tIOllre i\ntiqu~')
20788 Mack

(313) 882-1652 or (810) 574-2232
evenings

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pl nl drNI( 111" rMun \ lh(' t II~CIt"n{" or '!("1m 1\ hOl ..~ 111r
r,l<i.at r<;and v...,.,,>d l: ndo<iu po<, dfe pom heat (ondw for,

AtftHdabIfJ Ace llama lOt Ellclo...,. ....
• OUt r du ab I!'I' 01 slrtl \\ lh ba~(-d E'nlmt.1 r m,h n

dt'(OfCltor ( lief

• ~f'('rdr Pt." ~\olll<;\.((' I n-g<.(If>ln
• P OJN..f hE'al 001 nl0 rht room

lISCO FREE Product Brochure

Manufacturing Co., Inc. FREE On-srte Eltrmates

3564 81... Rock Road Crnc,,,",,". OhIo 45247

patrons, who will also be InVit-
ed to an afterglo\\' aboard a
yacht and food from "ome of
DetrOIt'sfine"t restaurants,
such as the Lark, the WhItney,
Van Dyke Place, the
Ratt1l'~nakP (']uh Oa
Edoardo's and the CdUCU"
Club To purchase a ticket, call
Patty Gmeiner at the DMC
at (313) 745-2428

Home, garden tour:
The IndIan Village Home &
Garden Tour will be held from
9 a m to 6 pm, Saturday,
June 7 This year marks the
25th anmversary of the tour
and will feature mne homes
and gardens as well as tours
of the Victonan-style
Centenmal Garden, displays
ofcollector cars and an Art Lot
of slgmficant works of the era

DetrOit's histone Indian
Village ISbounded by East
Jefferson on the south and
Mack on the north It consists
of three streets SemInole,
IroqUOISand Burns The
homes were bUilt between
1895 and 1928, deSigned by
some of the era's most out-
standmg archItects and were
bUIltfor some of the city's
most dIstInguished cltll:ens,
mc1udmgEdsel Ford, Alvan
Macauley, Ernest Kanzler,

The fifth annual Grand Pnx
Spnx on Sunday, June 8, Wlll
benefit children with heanng
Impamnents through the
Holley Ear Institute at St
John Hospital and Medical
Center

The race day event Will
begIn at 10 a m with brunch
at the Roostertall, at 11am,
a cruise to the DetrOItYacht
Club for hospltahty and SWIm-
mIng, at 1 pm, a shuttle to
grandstand seats At 4 30
pm, after the race, guests
will return to the DYCfor a
cruise to SIndbad's restaurant

Tickets are $150 for the day
Proceeds from the event WIll
go to the Holley Ear Institute
a consortIUmof volunteer doc
tors, SOCialworkers, teachers,
audIOlOgistsand other profes-
Sionalswho are dedicated to
Improvmgthe quahty of hfe
for peoplewho are deaf and
heanng-challenged

For tickets, call (313)822-
1234

Won From the Heart:
Mario Andretti, race car dn-
ver, will be the guest of honor
at the DetrOitMedICal
Center's "WonFrom the
Heart" benefit today, June 5,
at the DetroIt Yacht Club on
Belle Isle

Art Festival
Two days of steady rain

gave new meaning to the
term "watercolors" at
the Village Art Festival
May 30-June 1 held in
the Village.

Sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association and the Vil-
lage Merchants Associa-
tion. the 11th annual fes-
tival featured an opening
preview of works to be
exhibited at the show
"An Evening in Paris" on
Friday evening at the
Ambleside Gallery.

Shown at the preview,
right. are. from left: Jim
Webers. Ruth Whipple.
Kalina Salvaggio, Gene
Pluhar and Tom
Mayshark, owner of
Amblestde Gallery.

More than 100 artists
participated in the three-
day festival. Judges were
William House and Gene
Pluhar. Awards were pre-
sented at noon on Satur-
day.

Grosse Pointe Woods
artist Michael Derbyshire
won the Best of Show
award for his watercol-
ors.

Ruth Whipple was gen-
eral chairman of the fes-
tival. Isabelle Goosen was
co-chairman; Leo and
Katina Salvaggio were
coordinators; Carol
LaChiusa and Tom
Maysbark were the
Ambleslde hosts: Linda
Allen is president of the
GPAA.

The fifth annual fundralser,
a speCIalevent held dunng
lIT Automotive Grand Pnx
week, WlIIhelp support cardlO-
thoraCICresearch at the DMC
and Wayne State UnIVerSIty's
Schoolof MedICIne,emergency
mediCIneresearch at DetrOit
RecelvmgHoqpltal and
Umverslty Health Center, and
DMC'~"Racmg for Ktdsn pro-
gram

Gueqts at "WonFrom the
Heart" WIllfind cocktails, hor<;
d'oeuvreq,gUIdedtours of the
track pIt and paddock areas,
hve and ~Ilent auctlOn~and
more

'I'Jckctsarc $125, $3.'>0for

- .-.;.~--t;.s:lIJ!I"------""lIlIIca..-.. ~ ".•,_,_."._."._.u."-",.",. __ "._._"-",,,,,,,, ......._.-e ..... '--.-w-.-. _-~...,.,,,,,< __~--~-- -"" - \ I
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'ngnnw M 48607 SEQUVNCE
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180019681456
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48 Churches June 5,1997
Grosse Pointe News

8 15 & 10 4S a m Wo~hJp ServIce
9 30 a m Sunda) School &

Bible Classes

Randy S. Boelter, Plstor
Thnotby A. HolurIancI, Asst. Pastor

Josepb P Fabry, Pastor ementus

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Since 1&42
Anglrcan Indeperuienr

The 1928 Book or Common Prayer

SUNDAY
830 a m Holy Communion

10 15 Adult BIble ~ludy
II 00 Holy Communion

ChuT"ch Sunday School and Nur"CT)'

THURSDAY
12 10 P m Holy Communion

Manne,.. on Hart PIiwl
at II" Tunn~l

Fr~t 'ec"r~d PQ'*lng • Ford GarGle
Enur at Woodward & Jefferso1l
n.e R~. Rkhard W Ingalls,

Rector
K~nnelh J ., .. ..,lmon,

Orpnlst and Cholrmast~r
313-259-2206

RegIstratIOn began June 1.
Call the church office at (313)
884-5090

The theme ofChnst the King
Lutheran Church's VacatIon
Blble School IS "All Aboard I
Let's Follow Jesus'"

BIble school Wlll be from 9.30
to 1130 a.m Monday, June 16,
through Fnday, June 20, at the
church, 20338 Mack In Grosse
POInte Woods Fnday Wlll be
fun day, Wlth a moon walk and
games

Taylor FoundatIOn and Scholar
of the Panch Ian SocIety of
Amenca

Kavadas received CitatIOns
[ui \.-VuJ,.lHUnlt) 1,\ utk from the
CIties of St ClaIr Shores and
Grosse Pomte Woods and from
the I'ihchlgan Huul>e of
Representatives He IS current-
ly a member of the Human
RIghts CommIssIOn of St ClaIr
Shores

Kavadas IS former dIrector of
the "VOice of Orthodoxy RadiO
Hour," and has been a lecturer
and wnter for the past 40
years

ArchbIshop Iakovos was
Pnmate of the Greek Orthodox
Churches of North and South
Amenca for 37 years, untll he
retlred last summer He IS a
leader In the global ecumenical
movement for Chnstlan umty
and IS a strong defender ofclVlI
nghts In the UOIted States He
IS the reCIpIent of the
PreSIdential Medal of Freedom
and the Elhs Island Medal of
Honor He has more than 40
honorary degrees

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Lutheran church
plans vacation
Bible school

Redeemer !J_rute(i
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier JUSI W of 1-94
Harper Woods

~

884-2035
1030 a m Worship

9 15 a m Sunday School
for all ages

A HOlJSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

AmUA1ED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOnJROP

884-3075

"We Are Family"
1(){)() A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAJUIIllE)
1()o(JO A M CHURCH SCHooL

Rev E A. Bray, Pastor

9 00 a m Worshtp

10 ()()a m The Fornm,
DaVId Hacker
on Hunger
ActIon CoalItIOn

SERVICES

GT'oS'S'e Point.e Bapt.iS't. ChuT'ch
A C/"riJi Ceniered, Caring C/"urc/"
Commilled ioyoui/" and Commund'J

Sunde:H!School - Q 45 AM

Sundelll '¥"o~hlp - II 00 AM

71336 Mock Avenue G1'O«e POInte 'Wood<
Phone (313) 881 ~343

CounCil paId tribute to
Kavadas for hIS tireless efforts
In gUIding the spmtual Itves of
the church s 2,000 pansh-
lund.:::o lIt.. hdo':) ",lou pJV\oiJ~

mvaluable leadershIp 10 the
constructlon of the new church
and cultural ...enter, and the
acqulsltlon of a day care facllt-
ty The cultural center otTers a
Wide varIety of classes In
health and fitness, arts and
crafts, self-Improvement and
HelleniC culture

Kavadas, a nahve of Chlos,
Greece, earned bachelors'
degrees m theology and dlVlnl-
ty from the Holy Cross Greek
Orthodox TheolOgical
Semmary, and a master s
degree In sacred theology from
Boston Umverslty He IS a
Fulbnght Scholar, Scholar of

11 ()()a m WorshIp
Nursery Services Available

dunng Worship

886.4301 rI

(j)' GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

~,~" Kercheval at LakeJlOlnte
Grosse POlnle Park 822 3823

Sunday Worshll' 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday -
Amazing 9.~i~J~~?~I\~ 3 00

hsted m the Nahonal RegIster
of Hlstonc Places

"Our role IS to proVlde the
commumty wlth a splntual
foundatton to complement the
reVltaltzed physlcal base"

Cltmg the church's miSSIOn
statement, and extensive com-
mumty involvement, he
pledged "Chnst Church WIll
contlOue to be, as we always
have been, a beacon of hope in
the heart of DetrOit"

Johnson IS a former Manne
officer, fighter pIlot, and deco-
rated Vietnam veteran He and
hiS Wlfe JudIth, an educator,
have four grown chIldren A
marathon runner, Johnson IS
loolung forward to completmg
hIS first DetrOit Free Press
InternatIonal Marathon In

October

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

.... ~~ Grosse POtnie

:J( :1: I~ WOODS"II ~.1 PRESBYTERIAN
" Churcl1
19950 Mad< (lJerw ... n Moross & Vemler)

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

The PrC's.b)1C'nan Church (USA)

I

\lJ

61 aro ••• Point. 81vd.
1313) 885-4841

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POlnle Woods
884 5040

830 & II ooa m WorshIp
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schml dl, Pastor
Rev Barton L Beelle ASSOCiate Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

"God, the Only
Cause and Creator"

Saturday
5 30 p m Holy Euchanst

Sunday
8'00 a m Holy Euchanst
915 a m Holy Euchanst
1020 a.m Adult Forum
]{l'2O a m Church School
1115 a.m Mornmg Prayer
9'00 a m 12 30 p m Supemsed NUl'Se1j

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 bloctes We~1 of Morass
Sunday 1030 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednesday 7 30 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME

Lf<t .+
++.... ..

AbsumptlOn Greek Orthodox
Church honored the Rev
Demetnos S Kavadas, ItS pas-
tor for the last 35 years, and
AJdll.ll"hul' Idh.u'u", l""J... In
Orthodoxy and adVIser to
nations of all fal ths, at a spe-
l.lalluncheon June I

Kavadas and hIS Wife
Rodothea also commemorated
hIS 40 years of priesthood

Kavadas was named pastor
of AssumptIOn In March 1962
The church, then located m
DetrOIt, moved m 1977 to ItS
present locatIOn on Marter In

the commUnities of St Clair
Shores and Grosse Pomte
Woods It currently IS among
the 20 largest of the 600 Greek
Orthodox panshes 10 the
Umted States

The AssumptIOn Pansh

Christ Church, Detroit
elects Pointer as rector

Greek Orthodox church honors
pastor and Archbishop Iakovos

The Rev Russell Lavern
Johnson, 52, of Grosse Pomte
Park was recently elected rec-
tor ofChnst Church, DetrOit A
celebratIOn was held on June 4
at the church, 960 E Jefferson
10 DetrOIt Chnst Church
DetrOit has served the DetrOit
communIty smce the foundIng
of the pansh m 1845

"Chnst Church IS a rare and
speCIal place, truly an urban,
multi-cultural congregatIOn,"
Johnson sald "And what a
great time to come (to DetrOIt)
We are thnlled to be part of the
rebIrth of the city of DetrOIt

"But renewal IS more than
bncks and mortar," he saId,
notmg the $1 4 Inllhon sesqUl-
centenmal repair campBlgn
that IS currently restonng the
hlstonc bUlldmg, which was
completed m the 1860's and IS

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
CALL 882-3500

To reserve DIsplay Advertlslng space by 200 P m FrIday

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe Memorifll Church

REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preachin~

Holy Communron
900 • Wor,hlp 'icrvlce 1000 EducatIon for 0\11
] 100 Wo"h!p'icf\oce 8 4~ 12 1~ C'nbrroddlerCare

7 ,0 am humcmcal Mcn ,fonda~ Brcakfa't

A 'on PH. N MINI"TRY and r OGO'l CGnRf'tl!aUOn
16I.ake,hof'l' Dnve, (.ros.~ Pomte Farm, 882.5330

WORSHIP
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
f 881.6670~:b,-~375 Lothrop al Challonte

'[900& 1115a m WorshIp
\.> 10 10 a m Education For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms Paslcr Rev Chnstopl1erFrye Pastor

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884 0511

10 15 a m Worship & Holy Euchanst
9 00 a m Chnstlan Educahon for all ages
1200 p m 12 30 p m Thf Holy Euehanst

& De\otIOOS every Wednesday
ALL ARE WELCO\lE Pr Troy G WaIte

~

.:.:. 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
G J"Osse Pomle Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
8 ()tJ a m Holy Eu,hans'
lO I~am Church School
10 10 a m Choral Euchanst

(N"",,!) A\atlable)

A J-nendly Church for All Age~
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

900& 11 15 a m Wor~hlp
10 15 a m Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation LB

The Rev. Demetrio. S.
Kavaclas

Catholic Lawyers
elect new board
of directors

The execuhve commIttee,
elected from the new board, IS
James V Bellanca Jr, presI-
dent, Michael J Talbot, VlCe
preSIdent, John F Noonan,
treasurer, and Jane Sulhvan-
Colombo, secretary

The group WIll hold Its first
famtly pICniC at 3 p m Sunday,
July 27, at the Grosse Pomte
Shores Park

The Cathol1c Lawyers'
Society has elected Susan
Bleke-Nellson, Jeanette
O'Banner-Owens, Mary C
Rentz and John M Sler to ItS
board of d trecto rs

The event Wlll begin WIth
Mass and IS open to all mem-
bers, their children and grand-
chIldren

For more mformatlOn, call
John P Jacobs at (810) 948-
1000

In Warren A I1ght lunch wJll be
served The event IS free and
teens and children are wel
come

For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 776-5535

be from 1 30 to 3 30 p 01

Saturday, June 21, In the
Holley R00m of the DIA 5200
WoodW2-~C10 DetrOit

By Roger Skully
Grosse POinte Jewish Council

The ongm, of thh holIda) are found In the anCIent festI
\ ,iI of the h,lnl";t A.> ch,mge" occurred m Rabbinic
tnought about the relatIOnship bet\\een man and God, this
h('\l.rl ~\ wo prf.ri '1 nf>\V mp~nlnp' It hpcRme- the- fe"tlval of
thl' gl\ 109 ~f the Torah to Mo"e, on Mount Smal

Thu, ::-hdvuot dttamed a spmtuallmportance In addI-
tIOn to It» earl) agnwltural beglnnmg.

Folk ll'/(end I' an InterestIng way of loolung at and
,lppreC13tlllg holIda), and festivals In fact, the mytholo-
~es add another level of storytellIng to the understandIng
of the Eternal

The legends speak of majestIc happenIngs 10 the VICInity
of Sinal "hen God gave the Torah to Mo,es In fact, the
ange'" urge HIm not to give the Torah to man <Sounds
familIar, doe,n't It - the same thmg happens throughout
the creatIOn ,tones)

In fact accordmg to legend, God says to the angel
lIadarmel (an angel who IS 60 mynads of parasangs taller
than hiS fellow", and at every word that passes out of hiS
mouth, ""ue, 12,000 fiery lIghtnmg flashe,) "You angels
ha,e bpen quarrelsome smce the day [ created you Now
agaIn ye commence stnfe mth the faithful one of My
hou"e \\hom I ha' e bIdden to come up here to receive the
Torah and carry It down to my chosen children, Israel"

The Hol; One, blessed be He. then proceeded amidst
much thunder and hghtnmg and smoke around the moun-
tam to relay the Torah to Mose" In effect, The Lord cre-
ates a co\enant WIth us We Will hear and obey, He \\11I be
our God

ThiS concept of covenant mfuses us With the obhgahons
of HIS revelatIOn We may not be perfect, but we must
alwa\s be conscIOus of the need to contmually Improve
Rabbi Leo Trepp puts It thIS way "Covenant rests on the
re.lchmg out of God and the acceptance by man
Re' elatIOn IS the condition of covenant. and covenant
a.sures ever-renewed RevelatIOn A covenant With God IS
eternal"

What IS Torah? It consIsts of the five books - GeneSIS,
Exodus, LeVItIcus, Numbers and Deuteronomy These
names are denved from the Greek translatIOn of the
Hebrew BIble developed 10 the third to first century
B C E 10 Alexandna, Egypt

These con tam the sacred hIstory of the JeWlsh people
from the ongln of the world until the death of Moses In
addItIOn to a narratIve of events, these books contam legal
codes and the rules and regulatIOns of the Temple It IS at
the core of JeWlsh rehglous practice The Torah reached ItS
present hterary form about the 5th century B C E ,
although much was probably eXIstent m Its present form
as early as the 9th century B C E

Most Orthodox Jews and all ultra-Orthodox Jews beheve
that the entIre Torah, along WIth the Oral Law, was gIVen
to Moses on Smal and contams the Immutable word of
God

The Torah Itself IS a long senes of parchments sewn
together mto a scroll and rolled up on two poles, one at
each end They are rolled together so that the parchment
IS gradually transferred from one to the other over the
cour"e of the year They are wntten by specIal scnbes,
each letter placed WIth devout care to be studied, analyzed,
and utIlized to further our understandmg of thiS unique
relatlOn~hlp we have With God

It I. the custom to thank Him for all of hIs blessmgs
E.peclally at thl" time, we thank Him for thIS gift He has
chosen us to receive hI. Law and commandments

Blessed are you, Lord our God, who gives us the Torah
May He who grants peace In HIS firmaments grant peace
unto all Mankind and let us say - "Amen"

Volunteers are needed at DIA

Chn"tlan smgles are mVlted
to JOin The Smgle Way at 1
p m Sunday June 8 for a pIC-
nIc .lnd outdoor games at
Halmlch Park, 13 MJle
bl't\\epn Ryan and Dequmdre

The Pastor's Corner

Shavuot- Pentecost

• 2.+ Hour ')upcn 1\lOn
• A"I,ldn~c \VIIII \1edK,lIlOn
• Prl\ ,lIe B.llh 1,llllttle,
• I men! ...nl} ( ,III Blltlon,
• HOlllllth Allllmpherc
• \1l,lh Hou,cJ..ecptng &

I ,nllldn ",en KC' Inlludcd
• Be ,\lIt} And Bdrhcr "'hop ",Cf\ KC\ Avalldolc
• Pn,atc ,md '>eml Prt\.llc' Room,

The DetrOit In,tltute of Arts
need. galler) servIce volun
teer, to greet and assist \"1-

tors

!BEEchwood d11ano7.
cffHiitt:d cJ£nio7. .tiering

"HERE ALLPERSO~AL
MIDS ARE CO\'SIDERED:

The Single Way plans
picnic, games on June 8

.'\fternoon and \\eekend \01- For more mformatlOn call
unleer, are e~peclally needed 1313) 833-0247 bet\\een 9 a m
Th, ne'\t tramlng ,e"SlOn will and 5 pm weekdays

....
• I
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Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERK

Rotar} .,elected DIOlFnends of
Vl"lOn as one of the beneficla-
nes of Its ~upport

~nends of VISIOn IS the vol-
ullt'L-Ll ....1 {II uf th~ Dt..-lrv..t
In~tltute of Ophthalmology
Each year the group donates
IJllJl e llldll 2,000 vuluutt.er
hour, workmg "hands on" at
DIO wlth the VIsually Impaired
and bhnd

In addItIOn to managIng sup-
port f'roups for the Visually
11III'dlll'd dnd hlmd the
F lit ods of V,slOn transcnbe
the Gro"sp POInte News on
LiJw dnd dl"tnbute It frI''- of
LIl..lIgl' to tlw vlsudlly lmpalred
1n thp ..l.na

file r n. lld~ also help ral~e
!unds for th, !JIG ThIS year dt
the DIO s anllU iJ fundralser,
Eyes on Cld'"ll DeSign," the

]o'nend" will rdffl.. a 1997
Oldsmobile LSS donated by the
Old,moblle d,vlslOn of GM

rye, on (,ldS~IL DeSIgn" WIll
be h, Id on Sunday, June 15, at
thl Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Hou;,e

The DIO IS a non-profit cor-
poratIOn located at 15415 E
Jeffer;,on For more mfonna-
tlOn on the DIO and Fnends of
V,SlOn, mcludmg how to pur-
cha~e rame tickets, call (313)
8244710 For InformatIon on
"Eyes on ClaSSIC DeSIgn," call
(313) 824-EYES

Proposed OrdInance to Amend Title V, Chapter 3, Secuon 5-3-
19 of the CIly Code of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods of
1975 "Lot SplIts" to add a requlJ'emem for approval of can-
strucuon plans

CREATE YOUR OWN
BATHING SUIT

Cuatom _ swlmwear to fit and I1atIIlr your body Yau ~ the IltyIt IlId fIIlrlc
and we'll put It logell1er lor you In Ilboula .-Ie.

<!!!PJeach d7J ouna c:'ZtJ}.
CALL FOIl AN APPOINTIIEIIT • 11101 I4S-I08lI

ns s ...". ........ Sq.oont ...... """"~_

Rotary Club sponsors field
trip for DID support group

cltyor(iras5~ W'ainb ~aa~S,Mlcblgan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planmng CommiSSIon of the
CIty of Grosse POinte Woods Will hold a publIc heanng In the Councll-
Coun Room of the Mumclpal BuIldIng, 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse
POinte Woods, Michigan, on Tuesday, June 24, 1997, at 7 30 p rn. 10
conSIder recommendmg to the City CounCIl the formal adoptIOn of the
followmg ordInance

If you are lookmg for qualIty care m a secure settmg,
we II make you feel nght al home We offer a spectrum
of care that range' from mdependem lIvmg to assIsted
hvmg and slolled nu,-.;mg care OUf attentive staff under-
'tands peNona] need, and make~ the difference We
proVIde meal' !hat noun,h and actlVltle, !hat bnng
rl "dent' lO/<ether PhI, we earn consl~tent1y hIgh
ralmg.' from re"dcnt' famdlc' and the community
11", all add, up to peale of mmd for you and quality
care for your loved one

<-alilodalllo schedule a I014r (313) 343-8265
Sf. John-Bon Secours Senior Community

SfJOHN .L. ~z~,:;r
...... "",. .... WSTfM JNC"\1'......;oO~ A CIrcle of fnend, a 'pectmm of care'1"'-'"

Interesled parties may mspect tlIe above ordmance at the office of the
City Clerk, MuniCIpal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse POinte
Woods, Monday through Fnday, dunng regular buslIless hours

GP.N 06!05fH

On .1 chdly ;,pnng mormng,
55 Visually ImpaIred "emors,
al! member" of the DetrOit
Institute of Ophthalmology ~
F....Il''''ldc. ('If V ,::,.."n .....pp r~
group traveled by bu~ to tour
the WlIhstead Manor In
Wmdsor The tnp \\a, ,pon-
sored by the Gro,,;,e POIn te
Rotary Club

"WhIle regular support
group meetmgs are VItal, !if.ld
tnps are very speCIal to till',
group The grdnt fnHn thl
Rotary FoundatIOn b VII Y
much apprf'( I'ltpd ~,lJd Pdt
~hmm" In ","r"r of Fnend,
of VI"IOII

(:iro",e PlJIIlte ROtdry Club,
found",l! III 1917 dnd .."th a
I urn'nt rnpmbershlp uf 12')
(el"brate--. 'h hOth anmvI'r,dry
tIll month Hot ,rv I" an orga
!Ill It IOn 01 1>11'11\(''', dlld pro-
1~""",)londl rIlf>n llnd worncfl
wOlldwldp ....ho pruv"Jo
humdllltandn ~lnlLl lnlOur
age high ethlcal ~LllIdMd~ III

all vocatIOns and help build
goodWIll and peace In the
world

Each year, the Rotary
FoundatIOn proVldes funds for
InternatIOnal scholarshIps, cuI
tural exchanges and humanI-
tanan projects that Improve
the qualIty ofhfe for millIons of
people

ThIS year Gros~e Pomte

Communit~ 5B

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Wednesday June 11 1997 2 00 P m
Wayne County Board of

Comnu5s loners
600 Randolph. Heanng Room 402

DelrOll M,chIgan 48226

AllIS meelmg held

The Wayne County CommiSSIon
Commlllee on Public Safely and
JudJc'ar), "Ill hold a pubhc heanng on
a Proposed Ordmance to establIsh thaI
certam behavlOr and relaled
represental'ons of Idenllly and
aUlhonty are prOSCribed, and to
establIsh penaltIes and sanctions for
VIolatIOns !hereof

You may dlfect any quc"llOns 10 Lhe
CommISSIon Clerk's Office 406
Wayne Counly BUlldmg, 600
Randolph DetroH Ml 48226
(313 )224 0903

G PN Oli~\vn

Can't find
the right
desktop for
publishing?

Pi Lambda Theta
Pi Lambda Theta. an honorary educational society,

held its annual scholarship luncheon on May 17 at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Scholarships were awarded to Michelle Battini,
Gary Kivel. David Love, Dianne McMu11en, Renee
Sorrento and Erin ZieUniewski.

President Jean G. Wright of Grosse Pointe Park was
elected delegate to the Pi Lambda Theta 40th leader-
ship conference to be held in San Diego. this SUlD-
mer. From left, are new initiates Janice Mackey and
Catherine Hernandez; Wright; and Joan Nardi.

Seeing the senior support group off on its outing to the
Wllllstead Manor is Steve McMillan, president of the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club, center. Pat Shmma, treasurer
of Friends of Vision. is at the left, and Judy Gandelot,
director of support services for the vi"udlly impaired at
the DIO. is at the right. Twelve Friends of VIsion volun-
teers served as sighted guides for the top

St. John offers
J55 or Better'
skin care class

St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center Will ~ponsor a
free senes of classes focuslllg
on health I~sues and concern~
of those 55 or older

A cIa"s on skIn care 1~

planned from 10 30 to 11 30
a m Thursday, June 12 Dr
Lisa Manz-Dulac, a dermatolo-
gIst on staff <1t the hospital,
wlIl dlscu"s techmques to
lessen wnnkles and will
Include InformatIOn about
creams, chemical pee)", laber"
and collagen treatments

RegIstratIOn IS reqUIred
becau~e of lImited space ('.111
(888) 751-5465
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Amy ElIzabeth Prueter,
d..lul;ht"r vf WIIlJ"n. "oJ
MarJone Prueter of Toledo,
married Chnstopher Sean
Rowe, son ofChalle" "lid M"ly
Lou Rowe ofChnton Township,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on Nov 2 1996, at
!lOPI' Lutheran Church m
Toledo

Thl' R"v I arry Mlchae]~ and
till R!'v !lame] Zak officlatld
.it thl' U"remolly, whIch ;\,d~ fol
luw ..d by a reception at
Tamaran Country Club

The I",de wore a whIte satm
gown trtmmed In Vemce lace
dnd pearh and featunng a
('aLh.-drdl-length tram She
I'l.rned " cascade of whIte
rlhP', ,tpph,lnot1s and vane
g<llt'd 1\\ Jl.! ""uq,wt and the
lttlPllrllfIl.., tH nquf \\f rp
d""lglll d I, /", 1,• .1" I

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Sean Rowe

MaId of honor was the bnde's
Sister, Lon Prueter of
MmneapolIs

Bndesmalds were Christy
DIegel of Toledo, Theresa
Owens of Indianapolis,
Krystme Shea of Cleveland
and the groom's Sister, Demse
Arbaugh of St Clair Shores
JUnior bndesm31d was Mary
Beth BlIzmskl of EastpOInte

Bndesmalds wore tea-length
burgundy chiffon dresses and
the JUnIor bndesm31d wore a
white chiffon dress tnmmed III
burgundy

The best man was the
groom's brother, Charles Rowe
of Chnton Township

Groomsmen were Robert
Arbaugh of 8t ClaIr Shores,
John Rude and Mark Becker of
Toledo, and Michael
Hancheruk of Fredenck, Md
Ushers were Dean Tener and
Joseph Bhzmskl

Ethan and Jonathan
Arbaugh of St Clatr Shores
were nngbearers

The orgamsts were the
groom's Sister, Robin Tener of
Bath, OhIO, and Timothy
Prueter of Commerce The
solOist was Kns Kellenneyer
Readers were the Rev Peter
Martyn, Alex Armstrong and
Patnck BhzlllSkl

The bnde earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from Bowltng
Green State UnIversity She IS
director of commUnIcatIOns at
the NatIOnal Exchange Club

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from Wayne
State University and IS con-
troller ofTL Industnes

The couple honeymooned In
Flonda They hve m Toledo

Weddins_s _
Prueter-
Rowe

June 5,1997
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mn. Vincent
Wllllam Dennis m

McKeever-
Dennis

Megan EI17ab"lh l\hKl'E'ver,
daughter of Mr a '1<1 Mr,
Patnck G McKeeV('r of (:ro.,~e
Pomte Park, marned Vincent
Wilham Denms III, ;,on of Dr
and Mrs Vincent W Denms of
Chagnn Falls, OhIO, on Oct
26, 1996, at 8t Clare of
Montefalco Church

The Rev Joseph McCormick
officiated at the 5 30 P m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club

The bnde wore a sleeveless
Silk-faced satm gown that fea-
tured a Jewel necklme, a bead-
ed cummerbund waistline, a
full skirt and a sweep tram
Her chapel-length veIl was
held m place by a beaded comb
and she carned a bouquet of
white stargazer lIhes, orchids
and roses

The matron of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Maura McKeever
Hall of Brussels, BelgIUm

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
Sister, Bndget Eileen
McKeever of Boston, Chnstme
Dolan Bennett of Hartford,
Conn, Mary Kathenne Coster
of Arhngton, Va , Amy
Ehzabeth Ryberg of New York
CIty, and the sIster of the
groom, Patncla Mane Denms
of Raleigh, N C

Bndesmalds wore sleeveless
floor-length dresses Wlth deep
purple velvet bodIces and pur-
ple satm slorts They carned
bouquets of flowers m shades
of purple and pmk

The best man was James
Bonner Breuggeman of
Decatur, Ga

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Patnck Gerard
McKeever of New York City,
Matthew Stephen Collman of
South Bend, Ind , DaVld Wayne
Domblrer of Charlotte, N C ,
Spence Gllchnst Millen of
Davidson, N C , and
Chnstopher LOUIS Klett of
Great Falls, Va

The nngbearers were Leo
McKeever Hall and Bnan
Thomas Hall, both of Brussels,
BelgIUm

The mother of the bnde wore
a white sIlk brocade SUIt and a
gardema corsage

The groom's mother wore a
champagne-colored chiffon
dress and a gardenia corsage

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In art hIStory
from Boston College She IS a
legIslative analyst WIth Mayer,
Brown & Platt m Washington,
DC

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m hiStory from
DaVldson College and a lTldS-
ter's degree In public pohcy
from Duke Umverslty He IS a
legIslative director In the
NatIOnal Reconnaissance
Office

The couple traveled to Big
Sur, Calif

They !lve In Arlmgton, Va

I
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St. John
Foundation
names board

St John Health System
FoundatIOn recently mstalled
Its maugural board of trustees
to shape and lead the system's
phIlanthropiC efforts

"St John Health System
contmues to grow It IS
Increasmgly Important that
the umque commumtles and
needs of each system affilIate
are recognized and supported
by the foundatIOn," said
Thomas F Russell of Grosse
Pomte Farms, SJHSF and
SJHS board chamnan "These
first board appomtments draw
on the syste<n's tradItIonal
strengths m fund raising, but
representatIOn WIll broaden
significantly"

"We expect that St John
affiliates WIllbe fully Involved
and represented WIthm the
foundatIOn's leadershIp," saId
DaVId Barcus, VIce preSIdent
of the foundatIon "Wewant to
amplIfy the 'local VOIce'm our
fund ralsmg efforts."

BeSIdes chairman Russell,
other board members are
John A Boll 8r of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Sharon K
Burke of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mary L Lamparter of Grosse
Pomte Shores, Wilham T
McCormIck Jr of Grosse
POInteFarms, DaVIdC. Stone.
Esq , of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Kurt 0 Tech of Grosse
POInteShores

"Even as SJH8 grows In the
number of locatIOns and
evolves toward a uruficatIon of
certam functions to maxImIze
effiCIency and cost-effectIve
care, the foundatIon offers the
opportumty for people to sup-
port theIr local communIty
health care faCIlIty and ser-
VlcesdIrectly," Russell saId

"The foundatIOn's board of
trustees ensures that the rela-
tIonshIp between chantable
gIVIngand commumty benefit
ISmamtamed Startmg at the
center, we WIll seek leaders
from commul1ltIes In which
affilIated hospItals are located
The board WIllhelp to stnke a
balance between the autono-
my of system affihates and the
effiCienCIesproVlded by a cen-
tralIZed foundatIOn," saId
SIster JacquelIne A
Wetherholt, preSIdent of the
foundation

The SJHSF was orgamzed
m October 1996 Over the next
several years, Its board wIll
seek prospectIve members pre-
pared to help strengthen St
John's reputatIon as a leader
In philanthropy

orgamzatIons and people of
DetrOIt's ea~ SIde,"she saId

Anthony has receIved van-
ous awards Wayne State
Umverslty and Umverslty of
MIchigan dlstmgulshed alum-
nae awards, Arab Amencan-
Chaldean Humamtanan
Award, YWCA Woman of
AchIevement Award, and
Alternatlves for GIrls Role
Model Award She also serves
on vanous boards, mcludmg,
but not hmlted to, Mercy
Health System, Oakland
General Hospital, Oakland
Housmg Inc and Wayne
County MedIcalSOCIetyHealth
EducatIOn CounCIl

Anthony was chosen by a
commIttee of Cram's DetrOIt
Busmess edItors and represen-
tatIves from the MIchIgan
Women's Foundatlon and
Executlve RecruIters
InternatIOnal

Sometimes you need to see a doctor right away
Often, the same day If you don't have a phYSICian,
that's when a call to the Bon Secours PhYSICian
Referral Service can help We'll make that appomtment
for you, right away. With a primary care phYSICian
close to your home.

Our network of primary care and speCialty
phYSICians IS backed by the complete support of our
community hospital and comprehenSive health care
system A call to our experts gives you an opportunity
to express your needs and concerns The Bon Secours
PhySICian Referral Service Will help you fmd
the right doctor, and make that same-or-next-
bUSiness-day appointment for you

promote preventIOn and well-
ness 10 order to Improve the
health of the commumtles that
St John Health System serves

She lobbIed for passage of a
hIgher tobacco tax to fund
health care programs
"Smokmg IS, WIthout a doubt,
the smgle most Important
hlgh-nsk behaVIor we can
change to make a dIfference 10
the health status of the com-
mumty," Anthony saId

Anthony IS responSIble for
many new programs at SJHS,
fo"tenng the phIlosophy that
the commumty has to partICI-
pate 10 theIr health care as
much as the hospItal - mov-
109 more toward preventIon
and wellness

"One way we did thIS was
through the commumty
plunge, a first-hand learnmg
expenence on the valul' and
strengths of the commumty

BON SECOURS
HEAITHCARE

SYSTEM
Prr,/(ressI/>e medicine

IIItb the buman toucb

"'0 tall the cxpert~ at the Hon o,elour, PhY'iKlan Referral WfV]lC 810-779-7911
(,OOD ....FDICI'IF IlFGIM HERE

NEED A
DOCTOR
TODAY?

St. John VP named one of
Detroit's most influential women

Circle of Hope
St. John Health System has been recognized as a silver sponsor by the south.

eastern region of the American Cancer Society and received the Diamond Corpo-
ration Circle of Hope award for contributing $7,500 at last year's annual Light the
Night fundraising gala and for contributing $8,000 to this year's gala. The annu-
al Light the Night galas are organized by the ACS to raise funds for cancer
research and services.

This year's gala will be held on Saturday, July 26, at the Ritz Carlton in Dear-
born. and will honor individuals who have had a signJflcant impact on the fight
against cancer within the Detroit community.

U As the largest private source of cancer research funds in the United States, the
American Cancer Society is critical in the fight against cancer," said Cal Morgan
Jr., vice president of the Southeastern Region of the ACS. "Organizations like St.
John Health System make it possible to provide the financial support so crucial
to cancer research."

Toni Frlnk., executive corporate director of St. John Health System, at the right,
and Dr. Scott Nystrom, chief of Hematology and Oncology at St. John Hospital,
center, receive the Diamond Corporation Circle of Hope award from Morgan.

Vermce DaVIS Anthony,
semor VIcepreSIdent of Urban
and Commumty Health at St
John Health System (SJHS).
was named one of the most
InfluentIal women In metro
DetrOIt by Cram's DetrOIt
Busmess

"I'm honored to Jom such an
IllustrIOUS group of women
from metro DetrOIt ThIS recog-
I1ltlOnshould prOVIdegreater
opportumtIes to serve the com-
mumty from a corporate board
level,"Anthony Said

Anthony has prOVIded
stateWIde leadershIp on Issues
such as reducmg mfant mor-
talIty and teen pregnancy
rates As the sel1lor VIcepresI-
dent of Urban and Commumty
Health, she IS responSible for
estabhshmg partnershIps WIth
commumtles, CIVICorgamza-
tlOns, government agencies
and busmesse!>m an effort to
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The World s Fastest

The World s Smallest

IIH he,lrltl:.,: IHi "Ill. .I hr.IIH

The World s Most Soplmticated

By Mana Paonessa
Spec 1 il Wrllf'r

Ilwl, BILJodI'll" lJlt \, Ill< 1\00 I 1IllLl" Imong all adults
jll lilt l 11ltLiJ ~tdll ~ 1. -..u. lll\ [III I. Hl. no .....lgn ....or hyrnp-

I' Ill' LJJlulIlt",ll,d h'l'h blo"d pi< "Ill I' llI.l) n"ult 10
t! uk. ht'dll ,ltLH k kHint. \ dun 19l' Ul othPf dhl <1.....(\'';

UJo()d plt ...,..,Ult. (l JI\l.Wlll~lhlOn l~ lhp toru. ot j'pur
1>1",,<1 <;',lIlL" II, \ I "I \OUI ,\lI"IW' .1' It !low, through

them The pre,~ure
IIH.-re,l~t.'.., whpn your
heart bc,\l~, ben~.hng rnOre
blood through the drter-
W~. It decrease, I]('tween
hedrtbeat"

BILJodpr,s'un d,dng. '>
O\er tIll!!' dC,d n oult of
t :l.HCI.,e,bodv Wllght
rrwdl<...'1l10n.., or ....trt" .......
1f'\(.1 Bloodpre~~ur.. "
1mn ..sed III ploplp ....ho~e
drtPfl'" .Ire n,lrro\\ed by
fatty depo'ih md It dbo
tends to gf't lugr,,'r d~

pl'ople grow older
Len untrl'ated hyper

tensIOn may lead to heart
problem~ - heart
attack, enlargement of
the heart (whIch keeps It

Maria Paonessa from workmg effiCiently),
congestive heart faIlure
(whIch causes flUIdto

t>ll\ldup m the legs, ankles and lungs), and angIna pectons
l he-t pam caused by severe narrOWingof the coronary

arten)
Conllnued pressure mSlde the mam artery to the bram

may lead to a blood clot or a ruptured artery and stroke
Lo"" of VIsIOnand kidney problems also can occur when
high blood pressure goes untreated

Only your doctor can determme Ifyou have hyperten-
sIOn But you may be able to reduce your nsk of develop-
Ing It WhIle It cannot be cured. hIgh blood pressure can
be successfully treated, controlled, and kept down to safe,
normalle\els

It's often a good Idea to measure and record your own
blood pre<sure Your ph\ slcJan may find your blood pres-
sure records helpful \\ hen e\ aluatmg your conditIOn If
\ our ph;.-IClanha~ prescnbed medicatIOn for your hIgh
blood pn,~"ure It s e:l.tremely Important to momtor ItS
effectl\ enes"

At Hen!') Ford HealthCore, we want to make blood pres-
sure momtonng easIer and more convement Our new
locatIOnat 131 Kercheval, on the HIli, has a large selectIon
of momtors rangIng from economIcal manual kIts to SIm-
ple-to-use advanced, dtgItal models WIth a vanety of spe-
Cialfeatures The staff ISknowledgeable about the vanous
models, and can help you select what works best for you

Checkmg your blood pressure ISeasy The manual blood
pressure cuff, called a sphygmomanometer. ISwrapped
around your upper arm and Inflated to temporanly stop
the blood flow A stethoscope ISplaced over the artery at
the bend m the arm, and air ISslowly released from the
cuff

SystolIc pressure, or the force of blood on the vessel
walls when the hear t beats, ISmeasured when the first
sound ofru"hlng hlood ISheard ThISISthe top number of
your readmg TIll' boUom number 15 the diastolIc pres-
sure, or the for~f'of blood on the vesbel walls when the
heart relax('~ hetw('en beats It ISmeasured when the
~ound stop~

The NatIOnal HIgh Blood Pressure EducatIOnProgram
gUIdelInesc1d~Slf)hIgh blood pressure by stages ThIS sys-
tem recognIze, thl' Importance of both the diastolIc and the
s)stohc pressure and It emphaSizes that there ISno pre-
cIse dIstInctIOn hetween normal and abnormal

However, It should be understood that the nsk of death
and dIsabilIty from heart attack and stroke Increases pro-
greSSivelyWIth hIgher levels of pressure It's best to con-
sult your pnmdry (<IrephySICIanto determine what blood
pres"ure levell~ h••althy for you

Youcan 111m more <thoutblood pressure through free
screemng_ ~nd edUilL10n'1lprograms at any of the eIght
Health('orf> location- Other good-health educatIOn pro-
gram' Ill( lude O,IOD';c1m.. " "n the second Tuesday of each
month, ao well a" d [habete, FaIr, Asthma/Allergy
l'~.""nl,,,n Day Brf>a,t Cancer SurVIvor Day, Impotence
'" mmar \1other Baby EducatIOn Day and Heart Smart
f)~\ Prof.>'>lOn.dsare aVaII",bl"10 Iwlp WIthyour health
_uppl) n••,.h \1,md"y though Fnd,I}, from 8 a m to 6 pm,
01 you .'"Ill call I. I i I 640-9571'

J7r....n.j 't.fmA '\tnu~
(on", I, ,11/, \1/ -1\:;2-1 144i

Help for harnessing
high blood pressure

Mar U1 Paon, "', thp Tn,ducal marketing coordinator for
liealth( lire Sh" Inlllp< ( I. ryone to the grand open house
oj the Gm" Prlmtl' Farm' HealthCore locatIon on
Thu"da\ July.N. between 10 a m and 730 pm There
" III be a raff1e nery hour along With food and fun

and Completely Automatk
'1, '<0\<0" II 10Cflt ~~1l.11 DIGITAL HEARING AID
~!E!~_uJ~_~
COMPREHENSIVE AUDIOLOGY, INC.

SOblna A Schwan M A CCC-AjFAAA
--- Call for a FREEConsultatron ---

The ne",~ digital hearing :lid.
. It\ like nothing you\e ern heard hefore.
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Babies
Bryce Allen Messner
Shane,e and Jay Messner of

Beckley fnd, are the parent,
of a son, Bryce Allen Messnel,
born Apnl HI, 1\;1\;17Matern"l
grandparents are Joe anli
Mary McDonald of Hartland
Paternal grandparents art'
WIlham and Manlyn Messner
of Gros,e POlnte Woods

78
~

Taylor Renee Hunter
Ken and Marsha Hunter of

Portage are the parents of "
daughter, Taylor Renel
Hunter, born May 13, 1997
Maternal grandparents arl
Robert and Helen Warren of
FaIrfield Glades, Tenn
Paternal grandparents arp
Gladys C Hunter of Gross~
Pomte Shores and the late Dr
Donald G Hunter Step-great
grandmother IS Ferolyn
Hunter of New BaltImore

Alexander Bryce
Britton

Chnstma LoCicero Bntton
and DaVld Bntton of Laguna
NIguel, CalIf, are the parent~
of a son, Alexander Bryce
Bntton, born Feb 18, 1997
Maternal grandparents arc
Vincent and Roberta LoCicero
of Grosse Pomte Park Great
grandmother IS Eugent3
DISante of St ClaIr Shores

Henry Joseph Leto
Paula and Joe Leto of Gros~e

Pomte Park are the parents of
a son, Henry Joseph Leto, born
Apnl 9, 1997 Maternal grand
parents are Carl and Jeanne
Reichert of Grosse POInte
Farms Pdterna1 grandparent~
are Carohne Leto of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late
Nicholas Leto

Features
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

James Frederick
Gallagher

Joan and JIm Gallagher of
Grosse Pomte Woods are thl
parents of a son, Jamcc,
Fredenck Gallagher, born Ma)
I, 1997 Maternal grand par
ents are Rosemary Toepel of
the City of Grosse POinte and
the late Fredenck DIParvtne
Paternal grandparents are
Mae and Tom Gallagher of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Wednesday, June 18, at 7 30
p m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal It Will be a
chance to meet the Grosse
Pomte Art CounCIl's new offi-
cers and board members for
the commg year and to
soclahze With hke-mmded
people

Leo SalvaggiO Will share
hIS well-honored collage
techmques that have been
seen m works by PIcasso and
MatIsse Each of Leo's art
pIeces takes on a dIfferent
feeling or mood - some very
SImple, others WIth mtense,
compltcated deSigns

We also WIll exhibIt the
work of outstandmg students
from Grosse Pomte North
and South high schools and
UnIversIty LIggett School

I WIll turn the "ship" over
to Barbara Lmthorst-Homan,
a long-hme member of the
Grosse POInte ArtistS
AsSOCiatIon and charter
member of the Arts CounCil,
who WIll take over as the
new preSident

Hope to see you there

f~:::"-!HE THOUGHT OF
~~~t""BREAST CANCER...'/J Is SCARY ENOUGH,

~ A BREAST BIOPSY=.,./ SHOULDN'T BE.
~

, The Bon Secours ABBI*System:
A gentle, outpatient procedure

to detect early breast cancer.
LL'lrnll1~th,u I 'lI'fll( IOU' If( ,I h I' h\.t~n fOllnd In \ our Il1lnJl11ogr,1111

( In Ix tTl~llI( nln~ Bill 1110r(Ih In 90' ()t \\ omen \\ IHN I1r(.1'[ (.Im l r
I' dllll ted ( Irll - Ix t(m It 'flrl,ld, be\ ond IIII I1rl 1'1- 'litl IH'

\\ 1111Bon "lUHlr' !lmpItII, n<.'\\ \BBl' ",'tllll 1m1'1 dl'ol I'l '" dUllkd In

I C,lI1gll ()f1( 'tl P priX l"

-1\: ....Pam
•Ic..., ~carnng
• Lc....Rccmc'l Tlmc

1-800-303-7314

BON "E('OUR"; WOMEN'''; HEALTHC ARE
1("" (~dl( 11\ Road (,,..,,'0( POlOll \hlhlJ(.ln IH2~11

Lawuers Auxiliaru
The Grtfsse Pointe Lawyers A~a.ry will hold a

funclralser from 6 to 9 p m Saturday, June 14. Tick-
ets are $25 and proceeds will be donated to a shelter
for victims of domestic violence New members are
welcome. For more information or reservations. call
(313) 881-0003 or (313) 886-7332.

Getting ready for the event are, from left, Kathy
Kedzierski. publicity chairman; Rose Regner,
fundraiser co-chairman; Irene Gracey, awdllary presi-
dent: and Mary Rayl. fundraiser co-chairman. Not
shown are co-chairmen Connie Buydens and Gloria
Gainey.
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~ ARTS COUNCil

With a dream Southfield has
Its art center grand opemng
thIS year Dearborn IS start-
109 constructIOn of a new-
bUlldmg Blrnungham IS
expandmg Grand RapIds IS
fimshed and won a concerned
CitIzens award Most of these
commumtles started WIth
fewer resources than we
have

Let's do It - applaud It-
work for It - contnbute
money, energy and mfluence
I hope my dream IS your
dream Is It?

If It even touches a chord
of agreement, plan to Jam us

G.P.Arts Council to install
new officers

COUNCIL CORNER

I".I'.

As outgomg preSIdent of
the Grosse Pomte Arts
CounCIl, I would lIke to share
someth1Og

I have a dream I know
you've heard that before

When we had the first
mettmg of the Arts CounCIl
10 September '94, It was well
attended by 21 arts groups,
and excitement was 10 the
air Ideas sprang from all
corners

They told us oCthe need
for an audltonum larger
than the current 450 seat10g
capacity at 8t Clare of
Montefalco Church, the need
for gallery space for the art
aSSOCiation, the need for
rehearsal rooms and sound
rooms for mUSICians, the
need for studiOS for artiSts,
and actiVIty rooms for semor
Citizens

How IS It pOSSible for such
a grandIOse development to
occur from these small VOIC-
es?

George Bush was correct
WIth hiS VlSlon of "one small
light" It IS pOSSible We can
make them grow to a great
hght It's not corny, It'S pOSSI-
ble

Southfield, Dearborn,
Canton and other CIties all
started With a few people

Maestro's 60th birthday on
June 7, hI' ,on buddmg con-
ductor KnstJan, led the DSO
10 a short but very dynamIC
pIl'ce by Zemhnksy as an
l'ncorl' and Imthdu) gift

Allud blTulec, dnd good feel-
mgs the f"ther t111'nconclud-
ed the contert "nd the season
WIth a rousmg rl'ndltlOn of
Sousa's great march "Stdr,
and Stnpes Forevpr" VI Ith five
piccolo players nbmg for theIr
obbhgato and the as" mbkd
brass ~ectlOn ralBmg the roof
for the grand finale

Summer prOI,7T"mc,at
Orchestra Hall and
Meadowbrook are ~omlllg now
The Night at the MOVie, fea-
tunng DSO hvl' dccompam-
ment of ~cene, from such
great films as "Robm Hood,"
"CI tIzen Kane," "An Amencan
10 Pans" and "The Wizard of
Oz" Will be conducted June 5-8
by Leshe Dunner Jam WIll
return to Meadowbrook after
July 10 Advance sales are
bnsk, so call soon for mforma-
tIon and tickets (313) 833-
3700

GARFIELD OFFICE
39200 Garfield, Suite B

Clinton T\\p.
(810) 286-6060

operetta star Patti Cohenour
sang Cherry's poetry WIth
style and conVIctIOn The vers-
es are probably some of the
best expressIOns of tragic love
ever penned for rock song set-
tmg and chnched the remark-
able migratIOn of rock style
from electromc band to sym-
phony orchestra

It was With the final move
ment of the symphony howev-
er, that the full Jmpact of ItS
onglns hIt homt. MUSical and

But the wmds and stnngs
made equally excltmg contn-
butlOns, remmdmg the hsten-
er that dunng the heyday of
Motown Records In DetrOIt,
the DSO stnngs proVIded
background sound that helped
turn many a Motown r ..l"dse
mto a platmum h,t

State of the Arts

Jam's mcredlble eclectICIsm
came to the fore as he swung
and danced on the podIUm m
hiS total adoptIon of another

'hIghly dlstmctlve and contem-
porary mUSical IdIOm

The ovatIOn from the audI-
ence when he and the musI-
cIans were Jomed on stage by
Kalnms was a clear mdlcatlOn
of Just how meamngful the
expenence really was

A dazzlIng rendltlon of "The
Rite of Spnng" that followed
recalled StraVInsky's mtroduc-
tIon of stndent discords and
Irregular rhythms to the clas-
Sical musIC tradltlon Violently
controversIal when premIered
84 years ago, It stIll challenges
ltsteners today It also remmds
us that some of the techmques
and effects we hear m more
recent mUSical movements,
hke mtnlmahsm, rock and the
Rock Symphony, have onglns
m such earher efforts

JarvI gave It a high-energy
treatment WIth eXCltmg
emphaSIS of the Jamng dIS-
cords and Wild rhythms He
brought home the full Impact
of the program's slgmficance
for the Vltahty of meamngful,
contemporary orchestral
musIc

As a footnote to the theme
of begmmngs, and a gesture 10

the celebratIOn of the

Dr. ('had White
Dr Ma~ann & Dr l\ault arc proud to ha\ e Dr Chad \Vlllte lOin thClr
OBGYN practice "
Dr White ISa board elelglblc OBGYJ".i He ISa graduatc ot Wayne State
School of Medlune, where he also completed hiS resldenC\ program
Dr \VhIte ISon staft at St John and St Joseph McrC\ Hospitals

Accepting New Patients
Dr White
• Has next da\ appomtments
• Prm Ides speclah7ed health carc for \\omen
• AlLept~ most major msuranles mcludlllg MedKarc, Blue Cross, Blue

Preferred and PPOM, Select Care, etc
• Is backed \\lth the outsrandlllg reSOUfLesand technolog'> ofSt John

and St Joseph Mercv Hospitals

We Welcome OUf Newest
Addition To OUf Family

Call today for your appointment - 2 locations to scn'c you

,\IOROSS OFFICE
Profcssional Building 1

221;1 .\Ioross, Suite '303
Detroit

(313) 88]-6488

June 5, 1997
Grosse Pointe News Community
DSO performance includes
Kalnins' 'Rock Symphony'

An orchestral settmg of song
meloches by JarvI'S fellow
Estoman, Hemo Eller, opened
the evenmg WIth a hnk to tra-
dItIOn Beautifully orchestrat-
ed, theqe folk tunes were per-
formed WIth expressive modu-
lation of theIr moods and feel-
mgs WhIle they were songs
WIthout words, JarvI seemed
to make the orchestra talk He
also positIOned the pIece
adrOItly to bnng out a parallel
and contrast WIth the second
work

Symphony No 4, subtItled
"Rock Symphony" by LatVlan
composer Imant Kalmns,
broke new ground when wnt-
ten 30 years ago It also broke
Btnct rules for proletanan cul-
ture under the SOVlet govern-
ment of the time Kalnms
nsked denunCIation for usmg
the popular Bong musIc of the
West as thematic matenal

WhIle hiS score was allowed
to be performed and even
recorded In the SOVlet Umon,
the vocal part and Enghsh
text by Amencan wnter Kelly
Cherry were cut by censors

Last weekend was the world
premIere of the complete work
as ongmally wntten

Detrcnt Symphony
Or<.h~bLrd MUblC Dlr~ctor
Neeme JarvI closed the regu-
lar concert season last week-
end wIth a program that was
more about begmnmgs than
endings The three works
offered represent Important
achievements - two of them
revolutIOnary mnovatlons -
m 20th century musIc

The performances wel P

dynamIC examples of JarvI'S
capacIty to embrace and VItal-
Ize emerging form, and ,tyles,
makmg himself dnd the DSO
Vltal exponents of orchestral
mU~lc as a hVlng and stili-
evolvmg art form

Echoes of Pmk Floyd and
the mlmmalist expenments
rang through the musIc The
mtroductlOn of highly rhyth-
miC, SImple themes developed
only WIth Increases m dynam-
ICSand the additIOn of mstru-
ments to the orchestratIOn
even brought to mind Ravel's
famous expenment In hiS
"Bolero" Adopting the hyp-
notIc, repetitIve rhythms and
chord progressIOns that char-
actenze the pop musIc of the
60s, and puttmg them m the
hands of a superb, lQD-plece
orchestra, Kalmns produced a
remarkable mUSical Icon of
our tIme

The percussIOn sectIOn of
the orchestra, m particular,
estabhshed the clear links of
the symphony WIth Its onglns

t
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Judith Guest's newest novel deals with family's tragic loss

~OurHouse

..-----

lJ'Ie It thIS Saturday morning at
6 30 as DetrOit EdIson bnngs
you"OurHouse"- a halfhour
~howfull of ldeasformaking
\our homemoreenergy
effiCIent

smart
me projects,

e's the
right tool
r the job.

Jom hostsTom'\Ynanand Paula
EngelforhomeImprovement
Ideas,affordableweekend
projects and ~Impleenergytips
to help lowervourenel'l',Ybtlls,
protft't lhf' enVIronment,and
makeyourhousemore
comfortablefo lIve In

Tune ml" (or tape) 'Our House"
R 'lO a.m :Wurdayo;on11m", 1V,
Channel4 ~o",lhrou~ ,Iune7th

Judith Guest succeeds
admirably With her reahstlc
portrayals of the Browners,
and readers can so eaSily Iden-
tify and sympathize WIth each
finely drawn character There
IS no false sentlmentahty, just
a WIde-eyed survey of a typIcal
family trymg to adjust to hfe's
upheavals Everythmg about
thIS book ISexcellent plot,
characters, dialogue, all spnn-
kled WIth generous dashes of
humor

natured dog - he hates every-
body 10 the complex, regards
them all as hiS enemies Why
do pcople 0,', i1 p~~.>thc) must
always apologlse for? As If hfe
doesn't hold enough hazards
In the field of human rela-
tlons"

Annie thmks of her hfe
before Keith dIed, and consld.
ers that "She used to VIew peo-
ple as either crazy or not crazy
- nothmg m between A hne
drawn down the middle, step
over It, and you're there forev.
er Now It feels as Ifthe Ime
has moved, and she's crossed
It, on the way to some new
Identity She was a strong per-
son, who's gOing through the
motIOns, liVIng another per-
son's hfe"

When AnOie dnves through
her area, she recogmzes that a
number of changes have taken
place "The road to WurtsmIth
IS empty of cars The aIr base
has been closed smce 1993. It
was a part of the economy of
the town of Oscoda for some
50 years Dunng the Gulf War
they flew transport planes to
KuwaIt Now It'S gone
Nothmg but flat fields of con-
crete, weeds groWIng up
between the cracks, fat black
crows struttmg along on the
apron"

Anme slowly begIns to take
hold of herself, gathenng
renewed determmatlon to face
all her problems squarely
Even the two fractIOus broth-
ers, Harry and JImmy, grow
closer together when the
younger IS wounded 10 a fish.
109 mishap The usually feck-
less Harry mstantly takes
charge, and rescues hIS help-
less brother, an epIsode of car-
109 that draws them ever clos-
er toward brotherhood TheIr
Sister, Julie, IS begInmng to
grow up a little and becommg
a bIt more responSIble Annie's
younger Sister, Jess, joms
thelr household to share tasks
as well as offenng strong
shoulders and a Wlllmg ear for
each famIly member

F'Jnrlllrlnllt P.o,o;on 1n th, II<JrkI Wid<'""h a1"""""" ....... 111 •• _

somehow, just not In thiS form
There IS no better moment to
begln prepanng for thlb death,
to ~t{)P J1Jrig'l"'1g,t Ju~t :lC'ccpt
It He always thought It would
be hke sWlmmmg. hoped It
would be easy as sWlmmmg
Somethmg has happened here.
somethmg ha~ approached
Ready? Ready to sWIm out?
Has he answered already
WIthout knowmg?"

After Keith ISgone, Annie
grows dIsheartened "Nothmg
feels nght anymore - clean-
mg house. cookmg, washmg
clothes, paYIng bills - mean-
mgless tasks put there to
dnve her to exhaustIOn, mak-
mg her feel hke a ghost m her
own life To walk away from
all of thiS, follOWIngthe high-
way as It curves out of town -
what a rehef'! The evening
would grow dark, covenng her

and why not? What's to
stop her? It makes as much
sense as thIS life she's liVIng
Sloggmg through mud, rolhng
a stupid boulder up a hill,
draggIng three kIds behmd
her Barely paYIng attentIOn,
except to say no to them
They'd do as well, maybe bet-
ter, WIthout her"

Back 10 Royal Oak, Annie
contmues to be despondent
"There are two kmds of people
m the world those who tell
you what you should be dOing
to straIghten out the mess of
your hfe, and those who want
nothmg to do With you

"She WIshes Nell (a neIgh-
bor) were one of the latter-
all of those years of putting up
With her pomted questions,
coupled WIth a wide-eyed look

That same techmque
apphed to every Important
deCISionthey have made the
move to Royal Oak, bUYIngthe
house, haVIng too many babIes
too close together, sendmg
them to the wrong Sunday
schools, the wrong summer
camps, the wrong pedlatn-
clans. She has been avoldmg
contact WIth her (Nell) smce
the funeral, not wantmg to
say someth1Og she'd be sorry
for later Why bother? Here IS
a woman With whom she has
absolutely nothmg m common,
certamly not gnef"

In thIS mood, AnDIe IS easlly
provoked "A door slams In the
parking lot, It must be them
She glances out of the WIndow,
seemg her elderly neighbor's
BUIck WIth the hghts stlll on,
Bootsle, her black-and-whIte
dog, YlPpmg m hostile frenzy
In the front seat Head bob-
bmg at the WIndow Dltsy, 11l-

...
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West leadshean ace
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WestleadsIheclub ace
South ruffsand runs II

heart, from the lap

tumor, aggressive, cancer,
moperable And he, ever the
high-school Enghsh teacher,
readv WIth hIS cntlcal evalua-
tIOn No Not hke thIS, too
corny, too melodramatic"

Guest ISa master of dia-
logue ThIS glft IS revealed
throughout the book; a typIcal
passage has a weary AnOie
(who) goes WIth the children to
the VIdeostore to select a film

"The movIe rentals are 10 an
alcove 10 the corner of the
store, the categones labeled
Drama Comedy Horror
MUSICal ClaSSICThey argue
over the ments of"Ibp Gun'
versus 'HeIdI'S Song' untl! she
suggests a compromise
'Blaz1OgSaddles' There's no
such th10g as agreement
among the three Only another
mother would understand how
thIS has become her hfe, mak-
Ing Judgments over which kmd
of pop to buy, what restaurant
to eat 10, whose turn It ISto
choose the mOVIe She no
longer has op1OlOnson these
subjects; It'S too complicated"

KeIth Browner muses over
hIS own final eXIt "What
works IShonesty He wants to
talk to her about graduations
and engagements, weddmgs
and grandchildren, how It IS to
Imaglne himself not bemg
here for It, not bemg here for
hIS own old age Maybe It
means that he WIllbe here

4
10632AQ72
A754

There are a couple scenes
that make the film not a com-
plete wash-out A funny bIt
about how Lmda has her
father deliver and read her
Dear John letters ISa nicely
comic effect, and a lunch WIth
Sam, Maggie and her grand-
ma so they can tnck Gram
mto thmkmg that Sam IS
Anton (Maggle hasn't told her
they're sphtsVllle) has one of
the few moments of real hon-
est romance m the film

"AddIcted to Love" was
made by actor and first-time
feature director Gnffin
Dunne, who starred 10 "Into
the Night," one of the best
comedies of the '80s
Unfortunately, he bnngs
none of the spark that made
that film such fun

In SPite of a mce cast,
Preston fresh off a great per-
formance 10 last year's "Jerry
MaguIre", the always solid
Brodenck. a small role by
Academy Award wmner
Maureen Stapleton as
MaggIe's Gram, and Ryan,
the film stIll can't nse above
a contnved plot and a WIcked
streak a mile long

AddIcted to Love? Not
qUite It's more hke AddIcted
to Revenge or Addicted to
Torture Robert Palmer WIll
not be proud
*j

A 1063..
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and their three lively young-
sters Harry, 13, Jimmy, 11,
and Julie, 9) en route to
HamsVllle to spend the sum-
mer at theIr rented cottage
perched upon the shores of
Lake Huron

ThIS IS the Sixth summer
they have returned and, as It
turns out, It becomes their
voyage to self-discovery - an
errand Mamed 17 years,
Keith IS dymg of an moperable
cancer and has only a short
tlme to live He IS looking for-
ward to what WIllhkely be
hiS last vacation at thIS
beloved spot

He fully realizes that "hiS
memory IS gomg He knows It,
so does she The headaches,
tremors, blurred VISIon,weak-
ness - all of It gettmg worse
These are thmgs they should
be talking about

"Except that there IS no
forum Whenever he thmks
about It, fear floods through
hIm and he's back in that tmy,
overheated office WIth the
rust-colored wallpaper
embossed WIth SIlver maple
leaves, Silver mlOl-bhnds
drawn agamst a watery
November sun

"Holdmg her hand, trapped
there, caught by the senes of
letters - MRI, EEG, CPT
scan - whIle heat ticks away
10 the radIators beneath the
wmdow Heanng the words

2 Partncrha' Ihejack If declarerhad It he wouldhave WOtlIhe tnck
WithIt
1 Declarerhas It If partncrheld the jaet:, mne elghl she would havc
pIdyedIheeight

1IJ Whatcard shouldcastplay to !he firsltnck?
N/S Vul + Q 10532

• J
• KJ4
• K 1098

; 18754 Iw N EI ;• 9863 •
• 632 S.

• AKJ987
• KQ9
• 105
• QJ

~3't de\pcrately wanls a diamonds ,wllch at Intk 2 or thc contract
lan I be detealcd Thc way 10accol'1ph,hIhls In a good partner\hlp
I' 10 play) our heart 10 ,Ultprefercnce Thl' a,k, partner to lead
higherrankIngof othcr I\loO,ulI, Thc hean 10can t po"lhly a,1. for
a ~onlmu"tlonof hcan, wllhall those trump, 10 dummy10 ruff Wllh

IV \I, hat card ,hould ca,1 ,a'e to play at tnck I,?
• QJ942•.......
• K9S2
• K 1087
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fall 10 love
As for the relationshIp

between Sam and Maggle,
they are set up so perfectly m
mOVleland to fall for each
other that all the anticIpation
ISa foregone conclUSIOn
What could have been a good

ArTuE MOVIES

story of findmg your true love
while trymg to get back your
old love turns mto a mean-
splnted pIece on revenge

The plot IS suspICIOusly
SImIlar to Ryan's last comedy,
"French KJss," where she fol-
lows the fiance who just
dumped her to Pans and
plans to WIn hIm back She
enhsts the help of a
Frenchman to make him Jeal-
ous and - wouldn't you
know It - she falls for the
Frenchman "French KIss"
stIll wasn't good, but at least
It didn't have the mean
streak that "AddIcted to
Love" does

F"\I 'hould hold the diamondace Southmo,t hkcly thoughthe held
I. hcart'. hUIca\t hold, thc jack Thcrefore It ISprobable declarer
had IhediamondJackmlud m IIcould happen .1

•..
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thcn acclJlm whal "

I Whoh,\, thca~e)
2 Who hd' thcj"cl. '
, Whohol'thc clghl?

-Biblio File

By Elizabeth P. Walker
Irregularly, Guest IS not often
dIsturbed by ItS nOIsypassage
To me, her Great Lakes aene
seems hke the perfect spot for
an author to meditate and
plan her next prOject

Hopefully, her next book Will
appear sooner rather than
later

Preceding the opening chap-
ter, Guest offers a defimtlOn of
an errand It's a Journey
made for a special purpose, an
expedltlon, a mISSIon She
adds, "I lo~e th,s WIder take
on the word The modern VIew
ISso hmlted, shallow 10 ItS
definitIOn I read once that
those foundmg fathers who
came to explore the New
World called theIr mission 'an
errand IOta the wilderness' I
can only thInk that each hfe
- the \\ hole of hfe - must be
SImply that, and nothmg else"

Very well expressed, mdeed
The novel opens WIth the

Broy,ner famIly (KeIth, Annie

Vlsuals, the Jilted couple Jam
forces to break up the happy
twosome Although they do
have some clever tncks up
thelr sleeves, mcludmg pay-
mg chIldren m the park to
douse Anton WIth water guns
tamted WIth expensIve per-
fume to raise Lmda's SUSpI-
CIOns,they go way too far
They destroy hIS busmess,
cause hiS woman to leave
hIm and gIve hIm a temble
rash that covers hIS face
They reduce hIm to a Snivel-
hng fool Add m a couple of
broken bones and It all stacks
up to comedy?

I don't thmk so More hke
first degree assault

Much of the comedy
remmded me of "Home Alone
Lost 10 New York" where lit-
tle KeVIn finds endless ways
to thwart the bumblmg
thIeves - tikI', haVIng them
fall several stones to the con-
crete below or dumpmg hun-
dreds of pounds of boards on
their heads Here, as m that
film, you can only kick a per-
son when he ISdown for so
long before It Just becomes
cruel It was done as slap-
stick m "Lost m New York,"
but the pomt ISstill the same
- torture ISnot fertile
ground for comedy

In "Lost," the thieves were
trymg to hurt the kId In
"Addicted," all Anton did was

'Addicted to Love' is more like
'Addicted to Revenge'

or 'Addicted to Torture'

Iw N Ef ; ~.~.'.0.~5
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After plaYIng a decorated
soldIer and a strugglmg alco-
hohc, Meg Ryan returns to
her bread and butter - the
romantic comedy

The only problem IS
"AddIcted to Love" Isn't
romantic and IS not very
funny The film IS based m
name only on the hit Robert
Palmer song of the mid 'SOs

When Sam's (Matthew
Brodenck) longtime sweet
heart, Lmda (Kelly Preston),
doesn't return from her
month 10 New York, he takes
the first plane he can, sets up
survelllance 10 the aban-
doned bUlldmg across the
street and starts stalkmg her
and the new love 10 her hfe,
Anton, a successful French
restaurant owner

Soon he's sett10g up fancy
eqUIpment to spy on them
and chartmg theIr every
move See, he's an
a~tronomer and figures he
can plot when they WIllbreak
up - the same way he
charts the actIOns of the
star~

But he soon gets company
MaggIe (Ryan) has been
dumped by Anton and she
wants nothmg less than to
reduce him to a hollow of a
man She bugs the apartment
and starts laYIng false clues
that he I~ cheatmg on Linda

Now WIth both sound and

-----------t._------- l _

"Errands"
B) JudIth Cw ,t
Ballantine Book, JJ.5 pages

$25
!Wally, there '" nothing

more gratlfyIng, to my way of
thmkIng, than havIng a noted
wnter for a neighbor
Although I have never met
J udlth Gue~t personally, face-
to-face, I alreadv feel as If [
know her through her splen-
did recent no~el, "Errands"

When this boo\.. reached
bookstore shelves, I eagerlv
rushed In, seIzed a copy, paid
for It, and humed home to
devour It I was Immediately
charmed by her enchantIng
account of a famIly that strug-
gles to mamtam a precanous
equlhbnum, which threatens
to collap,e unde,- pressures
such as death adolp<eenee
and finantes

Dunng most of the YLlr
Guest and her family hve In
Edma, Mlnn But when warm
weather amves, they mIgrate
to theIr summer place 10

HamsVllle, Mlch , whIch IS
about SIXmiles north of
Greenbush, where I hve, read
and wnte usually joyful
If'Vlews

E~en though they hve on
the "other SIde of the tracks,"
theIr home IS,deallv bltuated
on a steep hIlltop overlookmg
the sparklmg \~aterb of Lake
Huron Smce a train only runs

..
• r;:;.;:. ============:;;;'1... .

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD.'."

• I '>oulhh,,, the lle If p1rtnerilcldII ,he "ould ha,e pia)cd II..
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t I
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$7 Cdll (2461 541 &4.30
Organ extravaganza

From "how tunes to tran
sCrIptIOn, by the masters, the
Motor City Thedtre Organ
SocIety'; Organ Extravdgdnz<l
fl' ,fur"", t r.l' t~ If'"t'- "f T"m
Helelton" and Scott FoppIano,
proml;es an excltmg evemng of
mUSIcal entertamment on
Friday, Junp (), 1t 8 p III III th.
HI,>tot je H,'diord 1 h"dtrL
17 lhO I "h~"r Jrl DetrOit
fl(k,'h drf' ~8 C,,11 (/:l10) 251>
r,HOb

DSO notes
lh, DetrOit Svmphuny

Or< h,,~trd closes It, Pop,
:--.rIL" In Urrhe;tra Hall n J I
Woodward In DetrOIt WIth ...
1\11ghtAt The O;car'>, featUring
"coreb from ,IX O"car wmmnl;
film, Pt'rformances will be
ofierp<i on 1 hursday, June 5, at
b [J m, I>ndd)', June G dnd
"idturda" June 'l at 830 p rn
and ~und<i\ Jun<- 8, at J p III

Tlc!l.eh rdng(' from $lb to $ ,1-1
Call (JLl) 8J,3 i700
Summer sounds

Ann Murray, the Canddldn
songbIrd, brings her pop/coun-
try sound to the stage of the
Meadow Brook MUSIC Festtval
on Sunday, June 15, at 8 pm
T1ckets are $25 for the pavlllOn
and $1250 for the lawn The
Meadow Brook MUSIC FestIval
IS located on the campus of
Oakland Umverslty, Just off
the 1-75 Umverslty Road eXIt
m Rochester Call (810) 645-
6666

Exhibits & Sales
Contemporary
concepts

The nchly colorful 011 pamt-
mgs of artist Carla Mazzucatto
are now bemg featured at
GalienI' 454, 15105 Kercheval
In Grosse Pomte Park
Inspired by her childhood
home m the Italian Alps, her
works force the surroundmgs
to react to the mdIVldual The
gallery IS open Thursday and
Fnday from noon to 6 p m and
Saturday from noon to 4 pm,
or by appomtment Call (313)
822-4454
Hartley exhibit

The Dutch-style, ;tIlI-hfe OIls
of Cape Cod artIst Kathenn
Ann Hartley are now aVaIlable
at The Grosse Pomte Gallery,
19869 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Wood. Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 p m Call
(313} 884-0100
Spirited sculpture

The Human Splnt, an exhi-
bItIOn of recent works by
Grosse Pomte sculptress
Jamce Tnmpe, can be VIewed
through Saturday, June 21, at
the Ambleslde Gallery, 375
Fisher m Grosse Pomte The
gallery 1; open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 am
to 6 p m Call (3131885-8999
Downtown view

Toned SIlver prmts of down-
town DetrOIt by Russ Marshall,
sunflowers m OIls by Canadian
artIst Adnan deRooy, Summer
flo-d' pamtmgs by Mananna
Phelffer-Defer and ImpreSSIOn
l ..tlC pamtIngs of Greece and
France by Helen Cartmell Jom
a selectIOn of accent.. and
antIques now on dIsplay at the
Ashley-ChrIS Gallery, 15126
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Park Gallery hours are
Tuesday through Fnday from
noon to 6 pm and Saturday
from 11 a m to 4 p m Call
(313) 824-0700

Clay creations
Clay DomInant a mixed

media exhibitIOn mounted 10
cooperatIOn With the MichIgan
Potter.. ASSOC18tlOn runs
through Fnday, ,June 20, at the
DetrOit Artists Market Hour.
are Tuesday, Wedne ..dav and
Saturday from 11 a m to 5 pill
and Fnday from 11 a m to 8
pm Call (313) 393-1770

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585 by 3 P m Fnday

Event_________ _ _
Date ----- ---- _
11me _
Place _
Cost _
ReservatIons & QuestIOns? Call
Contact Person _

by Madeleine Socia
Mary Chapm Carpenter,

With ,>peual guel>t Jim
Lauderdale, take the stage at
the Fox Theatre, 2211
Woodward, on FrIday, June 103,
at 8 pm T1ckets are $2750
Call (810) 433-1515
Outdoor acts

Pme Knob MUSIC Theatre
Just off 175 EXit 89, on
Sashabaw Road m Clarkston,
offer; the best In big-name out-
door entertamment thIS sum
ml'r Th., R 0 A R Tour 97,
t. rlturong It~gy Pop, Spunge,
Re'!'n'nd Horton Heclt, fomr,
The Bloodhound (;dng ind
I llldd Pl'rry, wdl IU( k Oil

l hur~dd.YI ,Jun~~ b. at .2 p nl
riLkets dre $12 50 and $2';
St.u"hlp, With Mlckpy Thomas
Moth Hatchet dnl! ,flllll
Jam"oll, c()m..~ to PmI' Knob
on Fnday, .Iun!' 6, at 1 30 pm
I'Icket-. r.mge from $10 to $20
Pat Benatar will "hdrt> th ..
stage With Styx on ::>aturday,
June 7, at 7 30 p III Tickets dre
$1250 and $25 Summer DaLe
Wlth John Kay & Steppenwolf,
Blue Oyster Cult, Foghat and
Pat Travers, Will perform at
Pme Knob on Sunday, June 8,
at 630 pm TIckets are $10
and $22 50 Ozzfest, \Vlth Ozzy
Osbourne, Black Sabbath,
Pantera and more Jam on
Thursday, June 12, at 2 pm
TIckets are $27 50 and $45
LIttle Texas, Martma McBnde,
Billy Dean and Crystal
Bernard, will take the stage at
6 pm, on Friday, June 13
TIckets are $1250 and $22 50
Call (248) 377-0100
Jazzy celebration

Celebrate Father's Day WIth
a Jazz WIth Dads' Tnbute and
Heumon concert on Sunday,
June 15, from 7 to 10 30 pm,
m the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
Noted headhners Include
plamst Kirk LIghtsey, baSSIst
Santi DeBnano, saxophomst
Benme Maupm and trumpeter
Marcus Belgrave T1ckets are
$75 and melude a lIght hors
d'oeuvre receptIOn before the
curtaIn Funds benefit Hlstonc
DetrOit, Jazz, Incorporated
Call (313) 961.3289
Lots of laughs

The Second City-DetrOlt
Comedy Theatre, 2305
Woodward In DetrOit, presents
a new reVlew of live, cuttmg-
edge comedy, through Tuesday,
Sept 30 Performances WIll
run Wednesday through
Sunday at 8 p m With addi-
tional shows on Fnday and
Saturday at 10 30 pm The
cast performs an ImprOVIsa-
tIOnal comedy set after each
performance on Sunday,
Wednesday and Thursday and
after the 10 30 p m shows on
Fnday and Saturday TIckets
are $12 on Sunday, $8 on
Wednesday, $14 on Thursday,
$1750 on Friday and $19 50 on
Saturday Call (313) 965-2222
Dramatic despair

Amazing Grace, a disqUiet-
Ing exploratIOn of lovelessness,
spmtual despaIr and hope, set
In the deep south, Will be
brought to hfe by the DetrOIt
Repertory Theatre at the
MIlian Theatre Company,
13103 Woodrow WIlson m
DetrOIt, through Sunday, June
29 Curtam times are
Thursday and Fnday at 830
pm, Saturday at 3 and 8 30
p m and Sunday at 2 and 7 30
pm TIckets are $14 Call (313)
868-1347
Marriage g~round

LIp .. Together Teeth Apart, a
ghmpse mto the hves of two
related mamed couples ..ortmg
out theIr hves dunng a v.eek-
end m a beach house on FIre
Island, Will be performed by
the Stagecrafrers 2nd Stage at
the Bald\Vln Theatre, 415 S
Lafayette m Royal Oak, Fnday,
June 6 through Sunday, June
15 Show times are Fnday and
Saturday at 8 p m and
Sundav, ,June 8, at 7 pm and
June 15 at 2 p m TIcket<; are

.--~...- .... --- ... -.----
\,

,

1976
Assumption offerings

The As,umptlon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter In St
ClaIr Shores, offers a schedule
of courses benefitmg both mmd
and body Gam a better under
standmg ot how to take lull
advantage of the finanCial aid
sYbtem dunng a free College
Fundmg and l-1IlJ.nung lecture
011 fuesday, June 10, at 7 pm
Learn to celebrdte hfp With
danceq from the land of lorloa
dunng a Grel'k Folk DdTHIIlg

c1al>son The "day ,June 10 Irom
7 30 to R 30 p m Tht. tl'e of $,
Get ready to hit the bedch WIth
a free Alterndtlve W"lght 1 0'1,
&>mmar on Monday .June l6,
<It 7 30 P m Preregt~trntlOn 1&

rt'commend ..d for ed(h pro
gram Call (810) 779 bill
Art of learning

Thl' DetrOit Inbtltute of Arts
offers d vdrlety of entertaInmg
and mfonndtlve programs The
workb of Itahan baroque
pamter GUIdo Rem Will be dls-
cu,sed III the context of hiS
times dunng the free VIdeo
GUIdo Rem at 2 pm, on
Saturdays, June 7 and June
14 Make the museum your
classroom Wlth a DraWlng In
The Gallenes course, offered
from noon to 2 30 pm, on
Saturdays, June 7 through
June 21 The fee IS $45 for
adults or $36 for DlA members,
students and semors Jazz
mUSICian Roy Brooks' onglnal
score w111accompany the free,
Silent film presentatIOn The
Blood of Jesus on Sunday, June
8, at 2 p m Tour the exhIbitIOn
The Pen Is
MIghtIer Calhgraphy III

IslamiC Art, then enJoy demon-
stratIOns and an opportumty to
do hands-on calligraphy dunng
an IslamiC Calligraphy class
for adults, Wednesday, June 11
through Fnday, June 13, from
9'30 a m to 4 p m The fee IS
$100 for adults or $80 for DlA
members, students and
semors, plus $10 for matenals
InternatIonally renown calhg-
rapher Mohamed Zakanya Will
offer a free demonstratIOn of
hIS art on Saturday, June 14,
from noon to 3 p m Explore the
baSIC concepts, philosophies
and cultural mfluences on the
works m the DIA's ASian
Galleries dunng an
IntroductIOn to Asian Art
course for adults, Saturdays,
June 14 through June 28, from
11 a m to 1 P m The fee IS $30
for adults, $24 for DlA mem-
bers and $12 for students
Calhgrapher Mohamed
Zakanya Will offer a free lec-
ture entitled The HIStory of
IslamIC Calhgraphy on Sunday,
June 15, at 2 pm Call (313)
833-4249

On Stage
& Screen
Operatic adventure

Richard Wagner's operatIC
adventures of a doomed sea-
man, The Flymg Dutchman,
the third productIOn of the
MIchigan Opera Theatre's
1997 Spnng Grand Opera
Season, runs through Sunday,
June 8, at the DetrOIt Opera
House, 1526 Broadway m
DetrOit Performances WIll be
offered on Wednesday, Fnday
and Saturday at 8 pm and
Sunday at 2 pm TIckets range
from $18 to $95 Call (313) 874-
7464
Dynamic dance

An Extraordmary Evemng of
Dance, featunng artists from
the NatIOnal Ballet of Canada,
the Amencan Ballet Theatre
and New York City'S Cortez &
Company, Wlll be presented as
the grand finale of the season
of dance at the DetrOIt Opera
House on Monday, June 16, at
630 p m The evenIng Will
mclude cocktails and dinner
followed by the performance
staged m-the-round TIckets
are $125 and $500 Call (313)
874-7464
Impossible dreamer

Robert Goulet stars as
Cervantes' Impos'llble dreamer
Don QUixote m the beloved
mu,lcal claSSIC "Man of La
Mancha~ at the FI ..her
Theatre, m the FIsher BUlldmg
at 3011 W Grand Boulevard m
DetrOit, through Sunday, June
22 Performanceq WIll be
offered Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p m and Sundav
at 730 pm, WIth matInees on
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p m
TIckets range from $22 to $58
Call (31.1) 872 1000
Carpenter concert

Summer Skies, Milky Way,
Star Clusters and Nebulae wlIl
be the focus of lecturer Michael
Best's Star Struck program at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House on Thursday, June 12,
from 7 to 8 30 p m The fee IS
$5 R~scl"\ at,un" ar ... c'-'"iuu ..J
Call (313) 884-4222
Great steps

Dlorover some great new
steps m preparatIOn for thp
FrIends of th(' Gro'>se POinte
War MemOrial's Gatl>by Gala
on Saturda~, Aug 2, during a
Great Gdtsbv Dance Workshop
on ThuP,day, June 12, from 7
to') pm lIckeb dre $750 for
~llIglel> or $U; ppr coupl/'
ReservatIOns !lre n 4U1red Call
(313) 881- 7511
Web SUrfing

The Grobse Pomt!' War
Memonal can help dedlcdted
net surfers delve deeper mto
the future of commumcatIOn,
WIth a multi-media lecture
senes entltled More Internet
The World Wide Web and
Fnends on Thursdays, June 12
and June 19, from 730 to 9
P m For those lookmg for a
baSIC mtroductlOn to the mter-
net, Sign up for Gettmg on the
Internet, a course offered on
Saturdays, June 21 and June
28, from 10 a m to noon The
fee for each two-week class IS
$49 Call (313) 881-7511

Saturday,
June 14
Road trip

Test your knowledge of local
lore and landmarks for fun and
pnzes dunng the Fnends of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's second annual
Road Rally on Saturday, June
14, from 6 30 to 11 p m
AdmiSSion IS $15, the dnver of
a car WIth five or more people
IS free Call (313) 881-7511
Fighting fatigue

Dr Edward J Conley,
founder and medical director of
the FatIgue Chmc of MIChIgan,
WIll be at Barnes & Noble
Bookstore on Saturday, June
14, at 1 pm, to SIgn and diS-
cuss hIS new book Amenca
Exhausted Breakthrough
Treatments of Fatigue and
ChrOnIC Fabgue Syndrome
AdmISSIOn IS free Call (313)
884-5220

Sunday, June 15
Classic design

The picturesque grounds of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House forms the backdrop for
more than 270 claSSIC automo-
biles dunng the 10th annual
Eyes Dn Class1c DeSIgn show
benefitmg the DetrOIt Instltute
of Ophthalmology, Sunday,
June 15, from 10 a m to 430
p m TIckets are $15, chIldren
ages 12 and under enter free
WIth an adult The event Wlll
rev up WIth an Eve of the Eyes
receptIOn on Fnday, June 13,
at 6 pm, III The Becker Group
- Megatech Englneenng, 1950
Concept Dnve m Warren
ReservatIons are $25 for adults
and $15 for students A black
tie VISion Honored Banquet
WIll be held on Saturday, June
14, at 630 pm, m Ross Roy
CommumcatlOns, 100
Bloomfield Hl1ls Parkway m
Bloomfield Hills Reservations
are $200 A Pnvate Eyes
Brunch wIll be hosted at the
Ford House on Sunday, June
15, at 10 a m ReservatIOns are
$95 for adults and $47 50 for
chIldren Call (313) 824-3937
Operatic duo

Chnst Episcopal Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard m Grosse
Pomte Farms, Wlll stage two of
Glan Carlo Menottl's comIC
opera., The Telephone and
Help, Help the GlobohnksT, m
the rose garden on Sunday,
June 15, at 7 p m TIckets are
$10 Call (313) 885-4841

Live & Learn
Vintage cars

ClaSSIC cars from the 1930s
through the 1960. WIll cruise
the streets of The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood m Dearborn,
on Saturday, June 14 and
Sunday, June 15, dunng the
Village's annual Motor Mu.ter
The event also Includes a
Mustang corral and an auto
deSign workshop presented by
the Center for Creative
StudIes The museum and
VIllage are open dally from 9
a m to 5 p m Admls.lOn IS
$1250 for adults, $11 50 for
semors and $625 for chIldren
ages 5 to 12 Call (313) 271-
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dren's crafts tent and hve
entertamment, mcludmg the
famed Chautauqua Expres;
The Ford House becomes a
tropICal paradise With exotic
food, musIc and fun dunng the
Art on the Pomte A Taste of the
I ..land .. Party ()n <:'lturd:I),
June 7, at 7 pm ReservatIOns
are $60 AdmiSSIOn IS $3, chil-
dren ages 10 and undpr enter
free Call (313) 884-R691
Delightful dance

The award-wmnmg Mdck
Avenue Dance Company of the
Angela Kennedy Dancl' ">tudlO
WIll present a dehghttul pro-
gram of JaZL and ballet on
Saturday, June 7, at 8 15 pm,
m Grosse POlnte North High
School's Grosse Pomte
Performmg Art .. Center 70'1
Vernier m Gros,e Pomte
Woods Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for students
Call (313) 885-3095

Sunday, June 8
Classic concert

The claSSical sound of the
DetrOit Oratono Society comes
to St Paul Cathohc Church,
157 Lakeshore for a concert on
Sunday, June 8, at 7 p m
TIckets are $18 Call (810) 650-
2655
Chamber charms

Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSIC mUSICIans Will offer an
msplred performance on
Sunday, June 8, at 2 30 pm, m
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal T1ckets are $5 Call
(313) 881-7511
Perennial program

Detroit News columnist and
local master gardener Janet
MacunoVIch WIll answer your
questIOns and diSCUSS her new
book Carmg for Perennials
What To Do And When To Do It
dunng a free program on
Sunday, June 8, at 4 pm, m
Barnes & Noble Bookstore,
19221 Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods Call (313) 884-5220
Sunday blues

Paul Carey & the
Nltecrawlers serve up the
Blues at the Blue MarIm Bar &
Gnll, 17501 Mack m DetrOIt,
on Sunday, June 8, from 8 p m
to mldmght Call (313) 881-
3600

Wednesday,
dune 11
Painless learning

Learn how to relieve
headaches, neck and shoulder
pams, smus problems and
much more dunng a free
Pressure Pomt Workshop on
Wednesday, June 11, at 7 pm,
m the Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Center, 20025
Mack In Grosse Pomte Woods
ReservatIOns are reqUired Call
(313) 881-7677

Thursday,
June 12
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, June 5
Racy benefit

Race car drIver Mario
Andrettl will be the guest of
honor at Won From the Heart
V, an IT!' Automotive DetrOIt
Grand Pnx theme benefit for
the DetrOlt ~f..d,,- ...l C"nkl, 011
Thursday, June 5, at 5 pm, m
the DetrOIt Yacht Club on Belle
Isle The event will mclude
guided tours of the Grand Pnx
track, Pits and paddock along
Wlth cocktaIls and hors d'oeu
vres Tickets are $125 and
$350 Belle Isle IS located m
the DetrOIt River and IS acces-
Sible Vla the MacArthur Bndge
at the intersectIOn of E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m Detroit Call
(313) 745-2428

Friday, June 6
Artistic avenue

Explore a new avenue m
artistic expressIOn with a
Figure DraWlng Workshop on
Fnday, June 6 and Saturday,
June 7, from 9 a m to 4 pm, m
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POinte Farms The
course Wlll focus on the under-
Iymg structure of the body and
partiCIpants may work m the
medium of their chOice The fee
IS $60 Call (313) 881-7511
Dinner dance

The Villagers DmnerlDance
Club Will open ItS 50th season
Wlth a glt!a celebratIOn at a
local pnvate club on Fnday,
June 6 Although the Club's
roster IS now full, couples
mterested m JOlmng may place
their names on a waItmg hst
Call (313) 886-5972
Racing action

The 16th annual ITT
Automotive Detroit Grand Pnx
roars mto Motown Fnday,
June 6 through Sunday, June
8, from 8 a m to 6 p m dally,
on Belle Isle Famihes can see
the CART car tnals on Fnday
Wlthout charge dunng Free
Pnx Day TIckets for Saturday
and Sunday range from $15 to
$115 Shuttle semce to the
Island IS avaIlable from the
parkmg areas of the
Renaissance Center and the
Cobo ConferencelExhlbltlOn
Center m downtown DetrOIt
Call (313) 259-7749

Saturday, dune 7
Disney magic

The magIc of DIsney comes
to the 14th annual Art on the
Pomte Juned art show and
family fun fair, Saturday, June
7 and Sunday, June 8, from 10
a m to 5 pm, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House,llOO
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores See the hve ammatlOn
art demonstrations of the
Disney Ink & Pamt Tour This
benefit for The Northeast
GUIdance Center also features
more than 100 artists, a chIl-

ICOIT .. INION
Pre'SlCuml

••• IO""L O"1CIo
9?6 Robh,ns )Wre 25'2
("emn Hown MI .49.417
1016J 8408776
10' 161n 8'::' <,747
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V:>lumes of fun
Bunt's & Noble Bookstore,

1('221 Mack m Gro""e Pomte
\\oot!" pre~ents volumes of
pIO'I,un, to dehght all ages
L\('I ~one's favonte storyteller
!Il," Patncla wIll weave tall
t dl ~ dUring free Storytmles on
'1'1/( ,day, June 10, at 11 a m
,lI,,1 Thun,day, June 12, at 7
p "' Students are mVlted to
J • IH ll .....J .lit...::. & ~uLlc tlo

~ llllllller Readmg Safan pro
[1.llll Just come m the store
I'r )our free ~alan Journal
thln fill It m With the titles of
• ,'(ht books you have read and
b Ill" It back before Monday,
~ Ilt 1 to receIve an offiCial
I. r" & Nobi.. Explorers
( II >Ill It< dlld a free poster
(' lil(,Il.Ji HHI ',2?O
EXciting expo

J 1\., • ntpl 1II1\IlH'I.t a pet-

tmg zoo and hands-on exhibits
are Just a few of the excltmg
surpnse" that await your child
at the fud Expo 1997, a benefit
for Ronald McDonald House of
DetrOit, on Saturday, June 21
and Sunday, June 22, from 11
a m to 7 pm, m the MichIgan
Mart BUlldmg of the MlChlgan
Stdte Fair Grounds, 1120 W
State Fmr m DetrOIt In addl-
tH..ln tv trill... fUll, t}u..,. ,-U'£l::.UIHt..l

resource exhibitIOn wIll also
focus on health and educatIOn-
al concerns TIckets are $5 for
adults and $2 for chJ!dren Call
(313) 526-5990
Big bugs

The DetrOIt SCience Center,
5020 John R m DetrOIt, offers
entertammg and educatIOnal
family fun Explore Backyard
Monsters The Wonderful
World of Insects WIth an exhl-

bltlOn of gtdnt robotiC msects,
mteractlve learnmg display"
and one of the world'" large"t
"peclmen collectIOns, through
Sunday, Sept 28 Strap your-
'>elf mto a powerful Indv car
With legendary dnver Mano
Andrettl ,md experl('nce the
thrills and ch,lI~ of rdcmg
through the film Super
Speedway pre"ented III the
SUt-ll~" C"UWI 0 IMAA Dome
theatre The Detroit SCience
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday from 9 30 a m
to 2 pm, Saturday from 9 30
a m to 5 p m and Sunday,
from 12 30 to 5 p m IMAX
films are shown on the hour
Admls~lOn IS $675 for adults,
$475 for youths ages 3 to 17
and "emors over the age of 60
Call (313) 577-8400
Assumption classes

The As"umptlOn Cultural
Center, 21800 MartH 11l St
Clair Shores, olTers a JUlllor
ver"lOll of thelr popular fitness
program de,>lgned to meet the
psychomotor needs of clllldren
dge' 2 and-one-half through
five, Monday" dnd
Wednesdays, through July 16,
from 9 JO to 10 a m AdnllsslOn
IS $1 Call (810) 779-6111
SCience camps

Cunou" mmds, ages 4
through 14, can regtster now to
expenence eIght eclectic LIVl1l!!
SCience Day Camp", on tOPiCS
rangmg from a SClence
Sampler to Predators of the
PdClfic, at the Grosse Pomt ..
War Memonal, 32 Lake~hor ..
m Grosse Pomte Farm~
SeSSIOns, whlch combine ,I
healthy mIx of mdoor and out
door actlvltle~, run Monday

through Friday, from 9 a m to
3 pm, Monday, June 16
through Fnday, August 15
Fees range from $180 to $285
Extended day sessions are
aV81lable for additIOnal fees
Call (JI3) 881-7511
Youth concert

Gemml, harmOniOus tWlllS
whose musIC celebrates the
flln warmth .,no h"mr>r "f

famIly hfe, headhne the
DetrOit Symphony Orche,tra's
final DetrOit New" Young
People's Corccrt un Saiu"l"y
June 7, from II 10 a m to 2
pm, III On h""tra Hallt
T1~kets range from $7 to $27
('all un) 833-3700
Musical workshops

'I'h" Mdcomb Center for the
!-'prformlllg Arts, 14'i75
Garfh'ld 1Il ( hnton Toy,!l hiP,
y, III ho,1 I ~en, s of Summer

Workshops for elementary,
middle and hIgh school stu-
dents lllterested III drama,
pldno and show chOir pro-
grams Ses'>lOns begm on
Sunday, July 20 and run
through Saturday, August 9
Fees range from $35 to $150
Call (810) 286-2141

Old fashioned fun
Lnjuy d uHe-Jd) gdd"'d) tv

the pa"t With 19th century
games, entertalllment and
hand~-on actlvltlC~ for the
y,hole Lwnly dUTIng the
bummer !' ebllval, ,saturday,
June 14 through Sunday,
August 17 at The Henry Ford
Mu"eum & Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood III Dearborn
AdmlbhlOlI I~ $12 .',0 for adults,
$11 'ill lor senlOro and $b 25 for
dllldren agI'o 5 to J;.> Call (.n~)
!.711976

Ed Mall8zew8k1
Carpeting

Jacobson's

"1arySue Stonlsch D [) "

When you care enough to have the
very best.. 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, (313) 882-2000.

SOri-LOOT

Prime Rib Buffet Dinner Adults,
$10 95, ChIldren (under 10), $595.
Every Thursday, 4'30 to 7 30

St. Clair Room

Come In and see our new selectIOn
of Dhume rugs and hooked rugs and
at great pnces, too. at 21435 Mack
Avenue, (810) 776-5510,

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you In your home, place of busmess
or our store. Let our experts help you
WIth all your gift selections Just
phone (313) 882-7000, or come in and
ask for a Personal Shopper

WHATEVER the occaSIOn
Graduation, Engagement, Anmver-
sary, BIrthday - any speCIal day - you
Will find expert aSSIstance for choos-
109 the nght memento to commemo-
rate the day. We WIll be happy to
wrap your gIft and, for a small
charge, delIver or mall It to the reCIpI-
ent. We also have a "Wish List" avail-
able m case that speCIal person wants
to take the guesswork out of the proc-
ess. For the perfect gift - thmk of
Bon-Loot. 17114 Kercheval m-the-
VIllage, Grosse Pomte (313) 886-8386.

Draperies and Interiors
NEW - Luminette Blind

by Hunter Douglas
NItsa's now carnes the newest

Hunter Douglas product "Lummette,"
whIch combmes the luxury of sheers
With the versatIlIty and pnvacy of a
vertical blInd Stop m our show-
room or schedule an In-Home
ConsultatIOn

28983 LIttle Mack - St Clair Shores
(810) 772-1196

CfJII'JIaIM",/"s
Office Supphes & GiftS -In the Viliage-

SCRAPBOOKING
DEMONSTRATION

Saturday, June 14
1.00 p m - 3 00 p m

Cavanaugh's 16837 Kercheval tn-
the-Village, (313) 884-6880 • Fax
884-7628

Toadvertise In this column call
(313) 882.3500 by 2:00 p,m. FrIdays

Jacobson's

''There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

GIFT WITH CLINIC. Let our
ESTEE LAUDER experts mtroduce
your face to a fresh, clean glow for
summer FaCIal ClImc by appomt-
ment, (313) 882-7000, ext 102.
Friday, June 13 and Saturday, June
14

Cosmetics

SUMMER ACCESSORY FOR
YOUR SHADES Receive a sunglass
cord Wlth any SWImwear purchase
from CheBella

TRAVEL WITH DONNA KARAN.
WIth your Donna Karan fragrance I
purchase, receive a SIgnature bag and
travel SIze shampoo and conditioner.

Cosmetics

CHANEL GIFT SET • SKIN
SPECIALIST. Two effectIve skm
speCIalIsts prOVIde speCIal intensive
care whenever your dally mOlstunzer
IS simply not enough m a perfectly
portable zIppered case Hydra Syrum
and Lift Syrum Extreme, $60.

Cosmetics

WOMEN'S SHOE
CLEARANCE .•.

ADDITIONAL MARKDOWNS
SPRING PRICE BREAK, 25% .500/0
OFF SELECTED ITEMS.

FOR THE MEN IN YOUR LIFE
GUCCI NOBILE gift set '1
Showerlbr..th gel, eau de toIlette, and
after shave balm, all III Ideal travel
SIze $40

OPIUM FOR MEN ReceIve a
denIm garment bag WIth any $40 fra-
grance purchase Purchase the tOI-
lette, all-over shower gel, after shave
balm, deodorant and perfumed soap
m a convenIent travel case $40 00
($49 00 value)

BIJAN FRAGRANCE FOR MEN
1 7 oz tOIlette spray, deodorant, 2 5
oz fragrance free face shaver wtth
SPF 6, gift boxed for $48 00 ($78 00
value)

HUGO BOSS. PROFESSIONAL
ASSETS HUGO BOSS SUPER
MUG - Wrapped WIth the deodorant
stIck and Delux Fragrance, your gift
WIth purchase of Hugo Boss
fragrance

Cosmetics

,.

GIANFRANCO FERRE. Fronl
the cuttmg edge deSIgner of fashIOn, a
fragrance you wIll call an expenence
Rpcelve a Delux Spray WIth any fra-
grance purchase I

Cosmetics

SWEET TREAT. With the pur-
chase of a 7 oz or 15 oz box of
Jacobson's chocolates receive a 4 5 oz
box of chocolates ac;your ~ft

Store For The Home

CENTEB
POINTE

Give Your Father
the Gift of Fitness

'FfTNES~ & TR~~INI\G

Three (3) months for $150,00.
Must be 18, expo 6/30/97.

Personal Trammg Available,
MembershIp Not ReqUired.

(313) 885-3600

KISKA JEWELERs

Surprise dad WIth a delicious
chocolate golf ball cake on Father's
Day

-&:1 'iD~J;)Jl
IlllJjilji'Jl 'i

fJ J i ~I j. \ I \...J...) __ ~_ ....l......J...

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF
JUNE. Only $1.85 (reg. $2.60). Taste
great and even better toasted.

.lOSErS
I'RE'\CH P.\STRIES

.. at 21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 881-5710.

-It '1\Ji(ld ~ ::l(n&1itOO'
We're the perfect place for teacher

and room mother gifts - Salt Marsh
Pottery tiles WIth apple blossom
Imprmts, wooden apple chImes,
school bIrd houses, pewter apple pIllS
and earrmgs, stamed glass apples
Come see us for these and many
other wonderful gIft Ideas WIth
nature themes at. 20485 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods (313)
881-1410 Open 7 days

WonderIng what to get dear old
Dad for Father's Day? Come one,
come all to the NOTRE DAME
Pharmacy We have a large selectIOn
of umque Items whIch would make
wonderful Father's Day gIfts If you
need some help on your purchase
we'll be happy to aSSIst you at
16926 Kercheval m-the-VIllage (313)
885-2154

Celebrate Father's Day With a spe-
Cial gift to remember Choose from
our large varIety of watches, nngs,
gold chams, bracelets and much
more Stop and see our fine collectIOn
of Jewelry at 63 Kercheval on-the-

I HIll, (313) 885-5755

0'/ l' ::7/"
0&J.ej/ .J- JvEdj

A umque mternatIOnal marketplace
for children of all ages.

Infant & ChIldren's Furniture &
Accessones • Linens

Onginal Art • 'Thtal DeSIgn Services
Handmade Baptism Gowns

Russian Hand Pamted HeIrlooms
Toys from Around the World

Cmdy and Regma, speCIalIsts m
Custom Colonng and Cuts, are offer-
mg 50% off Color and 20% off cuts.
New clIentele only by appomt-
ment call (313) 881-0182 at 19798
Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods

AND
"'UNG FURNITURE

Summer Kick Off
20% OFF

All Spnng & Summer Apparel
35% OFF

All Muffy Vander Bears and
Accessones

20% OFF
All Beddmg & Room Accessones

40% OFF
All In-Stock Furniture
Now through June 8

17027 Kercheval m-the-VIllage
(313) 881-7227

ultima salon

Ann
o\rbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS Come one
come all - jom us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Sunday, June
15th ThIS IS our 29th season. There
are over 300 dealers m quality
antiques and select collectibles All
under cover All Items guaranteed as
I epresented The tIme IS 6 00 a m,
through 4.00 pm, at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Salme Road (EXIt #175 off 1-
94, then south 3 mdes). Only $5.00
,ldmissIOn. FREE parkmg,

810/776-8826
1 !2Illllarter Rd (Marter & Jefferson) St Clalr Shores

M ,Il IV 10 6 The Thurs, Fn 1()'8, Sat 10 5 Sun Closed

J

Pearl IS the bIrthstone for June
edmund t AHEE Jewelers has a
fabulou'l collectIOn of pearl rIngs,
carrmg-s, pms, bracelets, necklaces
:md pendants mcludmg Mabe, cul-
tured, south sea, AmerIcan cultured
pearls at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Oro<;'le Pomte Woods Hours Monday

Saturdny 10 00 a m - 6 00 P m
(''\ccpt Thursday 1000 am - 800
pm (313) 886.4600
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Knights live up to their favorite role in state tournament

University Liggett School's boys tennis team won its
fourth straight Class CoDstate championship last week-
end in East Lansing. In front. from left. are Ralph Harlk.
Brad Cenko. Shaun Jayakar. Jeff Kenzie. Shan Massand.
Peter Alle and Aaron Shumaker. In back. from left. are

coach Bob Wood. Tyler Weisenbeck, C.T. Brown. Karim
Jina. Charlie Strong. Peter Birgbauer,Eric Kim and coach
David Tidwell. Jayakar. Kenzie. Weisenbeck. Birgbauer
and Kim were members of all four championship teams.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

An) body who knows any-
thmg about hIgh school tenms
fi~rcd UniversIty LIggett
School was a lock for the state
( jd~' C D state champIOnshIp
tlll',year

And anythmg short I)f a
fourth straIght state tItle
\'oould have been a huge upset
,md a major dIsappointment
for the KnIghts

But champIOnshIps aren't
\'0 on on paper They're won on
the court

'We went m as an over-
whelming favonte,» saId coach

Bob Wood "I've said thIs was
one of my best teams m 32
years here, but you still have to
wm It on the court

"Last fall, OhIO State was a
17 -pomt faVOrite agamst
MIchIgan dnd lost Thl' mght
before the finals we talked
With the kids about that We
told them they still had to show
up and play their best because
everyone ,,"auld be trymg to
beat them"

And that's exactly what the
KnIghts dId

For the second year m a row,
ULS won SIX of the seven
fllghti> at the state champl-

onshlps The KnIghts finished
wIth 28 points to 12 for runner-
up LanSing Cathohc Central

Before the season started,
Wood consIdered mOVIng up a
class or two for the state tour-
nament

"We tossed and turned last
fall about the pOSSIbIlIty of
movmg to Class A or Class B,
but when you go up a class you
do It for two years," Wood saId
"We lose 10 of 13 lods and It
wouldn't be fmr to the ones
coming back to compete m a
hIgher class next year

"So thIs year we made our
f:>chedule as tough as possIble,

even tougher than uf:>ual, by
addmg teams lIke (Bloomfield
HIlls) Andover and (Rochester I
Adam~ that we'd never played
before"

That schedulmg helped ULS
dommate the Class C D field
The Knights' doubles team"
lost only 15 games In the whole
state tournament

It was a little closer In sm-
gles where the Kmghts won
three three. set matches, two of
them by freshman Aaron
Shumaker at No 3

"Aaron w% down 30m the
thIrd "et of hIS semifinal match
and won SIX ~tra\ght gdmes,"

Wood smd "At one pamt he
won 20 pamts In a row He won
two very dIfficult matches"

~humaker beat Lansmg
Cathohc's Bnan Borzenslo 6 I,
4-6, 6-4 In the champIOnshIp
match

Kanm Jma beat Hemlock's
KeIth Dalley 6-0, 6-2 m the No
2 smgles final, whIle ULS'
Peter ABe beat BIll MellUish of
Kalamazoo Hackett 6.0, 6.4 In

the final match at No 4 Sin'
gles

Shaun Jayakar of ULS made
a strong bId for the champl-
on~hlp dt No 1 Singles, but lost
6-7, 6-4, 6-4 to JamIe Lmk of
Lake MichIgan Cathohc

"Shaun won hiS first set and
was leadIng 4.3 In the second
when he pulled a hamstrmg,"
Wood S81d "It bothered hIm
but he wanted to contmue He
dIdn't Will, but he gave a real
gutty performance"

The Kmghts' Peter
Blrgbauer and Brad Cenko
breezed to a 60, 6-1 VictOry
over Almont's Nathan
Immekus and Jason Bollaert m
No 1 doubles

Enc KIm and Tyler
Welsenbeck beat Almont's No
2 doubles team of Dave Grant
and Jon Macha 6-3, 6-0, wlnle
C T Brown and Jeff KenZIe
completed ULS' doubles sweep
With a 6-2, 6-3 wm over
Kalamazoo Hackett's Kns
Kerceman and PhI! Ross

Although ULS has played a
tough schedule throughout the
season, Wood sood there's a dIf-
ferent kInd of pressure at the
state finals

"When you play Ln the four
and eIght-team mVltatlOnals,
you're guaranteed three
matches even If you lose your
first one," he saId «At the
state, If you lose you go home
It's a more pressurized enVl-

ronment"
But Wood made sure hIS

team was prepared for any.
thmg

"If we could pIck, we'd be the
underdog because when you're
the favorite there's a lot of
pressure," he said "That's why
we play the schedule we do
Fnday mornmg hefore we left
we had a team meetmg and
s81d 'nobody wlll be better pre-
pared than we are.'

''We've been 10 three-setters,
we've played tie-breakers,
we've bef'n exposed to every
SItuatIOn high school tenms
can prOVIde I always lIke to
call our program the AP
(advanced placement) of lngh
school tenms "

And It has pood off ThIS IS
the 31st state boys champI-
onshIp for ULS, extendIng Its
own natIOnal record The
school won ItS first state tennIS
tItle m 1933 Twenty-four of
the crowns have come during
Wood's 32 years as coach

FIve of the KnIghts -
Jayakar, Blrgbauer,
WelSenbe<:k, KIm and Kenzie
- played on the last four state
champIOnshIp teams

'"That's qUIte an amazing
accomphshment," Wood said
"It's probably something that
won't smk m until 10 years
from now"

Wood has compared thIS
year's team to hIs 1978 squad,
whIch was hIs best preVlOUS
squad

'"The '78 team mIght have
been a little stronger III smgles
but the '97 team nught have
the edge 10 doubles," the veter-
an coach saId

"One characterIstIc both
teams shared IS outstandmg
depth from top to bottom If

See ULS, page 3C

Tl)out~ are at Barnes field. 10('.1ted
on Mornmgslde between look
Road and Vernlcr ROdd Pla"er~
~hould bnng a ~occer ball and
waterbOllle and \\C<lr~hmguard~.
~oc"~,lnd thc proper athlellc shoe~

19X~.Juh,119R6) \1on,JuncI6(1100-XOOpm)
19X4-1ul) ~I \911~) VIed June IR(600 XOOpm)

Pla~ ers should report for one of the tr~ out sessions Ii~ted below
ba ..ed on their birthdates:

8irthdates Tn out Dates & Times

l.90r.lgon,(\ug \ 1911:-'.luly,\ 191<9) Sun Junel~(200-110pm)
l-10Drdgon~(Aug 1 19X7 luh~1 \9I1X) Mon.Jul1eI6(600-XOOpm)

VIed June 1X (6 00 - X 00 pm)

l-llDragon,,\ug.119116-luh,\ 1(117) Sun Junel~(110-500pm)
\1on, June 16 (600 - II 00 pm)
Wed June I X (6 00 - X 00 pm)

I -l~ \ Iper,* (Aug
l -I, Vlre,~* ( \ug

l -I ~ [)r.lgon, (Aug 1. 1%~ Juh 1, I 19X4) Mon. June 16 (6 00 - X Of)pm)

,md

~or more information on the G.P.S.A. girlfi travel divifiion, please call:
"'~C ,I. II"" I 11 ':-1 ,0-'1. r Ilfn II m,n I,ll ~~, 09\'11 fill (.9,1.10 Inll1.'1

B"~II.ndr"n<\I,,,,-,~lll11rl 12mdl.ll

( n Hi " ... 110m 11.. '- r I " 10 ( ~ , 0"" -'I) I'lf l f'i

TRAVEL SOCCER TRYOUTS
The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA) girls travel
division will soon be conducting tryouts for the Fall 1997

and Spring 1998 seasons.
Tryouts are open to Grosse Pointe residents and non-resIdents.
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ULSlacrosse team caps finest season with second-place finish
!C

fly Chuck Klenke
ports Editor
..,onll' of the sml1es were
rlrci when Unl\er"lty LIggett

'l £1001\ lacro,,,e team gath
Ipd for a team pIcture after lts

I I 9 10"" to Orthard Lake St
LIT) JD the state Class B
\ .....~r"...'..,"'hI;.' ~'1f"1C' S3t~rd~)

but they shouldn't have
llpn

Ihe' Kmght" had c,ery TIght
I be proud of theIr perfor-
I,mce m reachmg the title

r line
I really don't thmk our kl<!S

,pelted to be III the state final
•hen the season started," SaId
"Ich John Fowler "So thls

Il.Jdto be speCial, especIally for
he semors I was really

!,1(,.Iqe~,wlthour overall perfor-
'llance

And It was specIal, even
though ULS came up a few
'oab ~hort JD the finale

The Krughts took a hand-
some trophy home and goal-
keeper Jason Capen wa!>
named the defenSIve most
valuable player m the champl-
onslup game

''They're gomg to have to
come back and VlSlt the tro-
ph)," Fu\\ kr o:.clLJ ~.i.t}.1 do ~illjjt:

Capen Impressed many
observers Wlth lus outstandmg
play m the net He made 14
saves, several of them spcctac
war ones

"He's played well for u<, .111
year," Bald Fowler, v.ho Wd';an
All-Amencan go,llI", durmg hI"
college career .It St La""n'nw

The E.lgleb' .JdYPenslcp W,,.,,
a one-man wreckmg (re'.. fig
w-mg m 10 of lu" tedffi S 14
goals Peru.ke hm"hed the yedf
WIth 107 goals dnd 95 a"",.,!s
as St Mary finIshed 19-1

"WeJust dldn't stop hIm well
enough," Fowler sald

St Mary never traded after
Casey Olejniczak scored Wlth
8 20 left m the first half, but
the Eaglets couldn't relax until
Penske scored a man-up goal
Wlth about 8 1/2 minutes left In

the game to gwe St Mary a 14-
7 advantage

'TiJ~y haa buch a good open
field unsettled attack," Fowlei
saId "Our strength IS good
team defense In SlX-on-slXset-
tings

"We dldn't have a good
enough feel for what they were
domg We've never given up 14
j.,'Odbthlb year"

Fo""ler compan'd It to d b.J'
ke'thall stendno

'We w.lnted to keep It a half
court golme, hut they beat us
WIth their pl.lyground game,"
he "aid

ULS had some excellent
scoTlng chances early III the
game, but fired Just wlde of the

net
The Krughts tratled 7-5 at

haUbme after the second of
KeVln Espy's three goals wluch
came Wlth 2.42 left In the first
half

St Mary stored three
straIght goals to start the sec-
ond hall, but Sergel LIe and
Espy answered for ULS to slIce
thp margin to 10 7 Wlth 149
remaImng In the thIrd quarter

Moments after Capen made
an excellent save, Eaglet::.
goalie Ross Rmklnen robhed
the Knights of d good '><.-onng
chance and Ppnskp came down
thp field and &Coredthe third of
hiS five goal~ With 42 sewnris
!l,ft In the third penod

St M,lrv scored three more
lImp" IJJ the first 3 1/2 mmutes
of thp fourth quarter before LIe
and Paul Huebner to.111edfor
ULS to complete the scormg

"One tlung we failed to do

was capltahze on our man-up
opportum!les," Fowler saId
"'rhey took seven penal!les and
we scored only once WIth the
extra man We were too slow
movlllg the ball "

lIe also fimshed Wlth three
goals, while Charhe Eldndge
and Andy Adamo also talhed
for the Krughts. BlIur R1dder,
Eldndge, Huebner and Espy
collerted. assISts

lJLS reached the champI-
onship game WIth a thnlhng
J 0 9 vlctOrv over Lansmg
\V,lVerlyIII the sellufinal"

E,py, who had mx gOdl!>,
scored the WIIInt>ron an ass!'>t
from !',ldndgP WIth 1 08 left In
the fourth quarter ULS
oul,;,cort'<1Waverly 4 1 In the
final perIOd

"Our mdn down lIneup did a
good Job against Waverly,"
Fowler Said "Jason Campbell
and Berc Backhurst have been

outstanding all year In that Bit-
uatlOn"

R1dder had four goals and an
asslst, whIle Eldrldge also
scored a goal for ULS Lte had
two assISts Capen made 16
saves

The Krughts Jumped ahead
6-2 m the first half and coasted
to a 10-6 quarterfinal Vlctory
over Ann Arbor PIoneer

"We controlled the pace of
the game ngnt from the start,"
Fowler SaId

EbPYscored three goala and
Bray Miller had two for ULS
R1dder, Lie, J<:ldndge, Huebner
and AddlllO added Il. goal
aple<-e

Espy had two asSlbts, wlule
RIdder, LIe, Huehner and
MIller collected one aplece

The KnIghts began atate
tournament play WIth an 11-3
romp over Huron Valley. UL.<:;
flrnshed Wlth a ]6-4 record

Blue Devils stun top-ranked foe in state quarterfinals

Grosst Pointe
1943li M.ackAv(:
llJ 8115-llJOO

Bloomn<ld Hills
2'\40 Wood""ud
81().11ll 0803

Blrmln~ham
10/ Towruend

81()'644 59SO

"'0\,'No\- To.. n ('enler
81()'3473323

flrm,"~on Hdls I
'7841 Orchard l.ake Rd

81().SSl 8585

Mt <-Itmens
]')11, S Grallot
81()'4613620

l>earooTn Heights
~6~ I'" J-ord Rd
311 5<12 5S60

goal, wlule Chris Provenzano
pIcked up an asSISt.

South fimshed WIth a 15-6
record, but coach Donohue 18
expectmg even better thIngs
next year

''ThJs IS Il. team heavy with
sophomores and JUOlOrs," he
s8Jd "I expect ow- full defense
and a full attack !me to be back
and half our nudfield !me."

Devilo 3, Whalers 0
G<lals Williamson 2, B ranawBIu

(Dev1Ia)
Asa15tB Pasque, Pawn (DeVJ18)
Comments The Dev1Ia dommated

the game 85 the Whalen had trouble
passmg the puck.

I

Stmgrays 5, Whalers 4
Goala Fortunate 2, Robmson,

"That's the first game 10
wluch Jason's faLIed to score,"
said hIS coach and father.
"'!'hey'd always plck mm up
when he had the ball, but he
was ahle to dish off for three
RSSlSts"

Donohue wound up the sea-
son WIth a team-leading 38
goals Moran led the squad
WIth 34 asslSts and 70 pomts

Brady scored South's other

Donohue sald "We had some
trouble gettmg the ball on the
goal"

Bayko had an outstandmg
game for South as he scored
five goals and had an RSS18t
Moran also turned m a fme
performance WIth two goals
and an assISt, while Wlutehead
had a goal and two asSISts and
Jason Donohue collected three
asS18tS

Spring hockey scores, highlights
BANTAM DIVISION goll1keepers busy m the hard-fought Sauve, fifth goal not ava1lable
Hawks 3, Whalers 1 contest. (StIngrays), RobbIe McCurdy 2, Greg

Goals Badalucco, Kaye, DeDlattes LaTour, Calder Gage (Whalers)
(Hawks), Calder Gage (Whalers) Edge 3, Whalen 0

AssISts DeGrendal, N 1lJIIl.lDJ. Be.lser Goals. Hillyer 2, NLkescl1(Edge) AsSISts Sauve, Fortunate
(Hawks), Andrew Beer (Whalers) AssUlts Bogen, Brady, Hoban, (Stmgrays), Matt ManClDelh, Andrew

Comments The Hawks scored the W1ute (Edge) Beer 2, Chns BW'Il"r, RYllIl M1scluuck
Wlnnmg goal In the second penod alU!r Comments. The Whalen had trou- (Whalers)
Gage had pulled the Whalen IJIW a 1 ble penetratmg the Edge's defelllle Comments The Whalen BCOred
1 he Whalers goa!Je 'ltoy Ca.sey had a three straight goals to lead 3-1, but the
atrong game Whalen I, Lightning 0 Stmgrays came back WIth three of

Goal Chns Burger (Whalers) their own to go ahead to stay
AssISts Greg LaThur, Bryan

Braymllll (Whalers)
Comments Troy Casey had a fine

game In goal 85 be posted the ahuwut
for the Whalers

Hawks 6, Whale .... 3
G<lals DeGrendal 2 Badalucco 2

D.mambro, Walkowski (Hawk.)
Calder Gage 2, John Rap!", IWhalem)

A.slsts Re.hl, Ka1ll51t.y. Curney
MecurIO (Hawks), Andrew ~vone,
Matt Manonelll (Whalers)

Comments Both teams kept the

ended a couple of days later
when the Blue Devtls lost 14-
10 to Orchard Lake St Mary m
the state senufinals.

The Eaglets went on to
defeat Umverslty Llggett
School 14-9 for the state cham-
plOnslup

Coach Donohue could sense
that lus team didn't go mto the
St Mary game with the same
attItude as It did ag8.1nst LCN

"It's tough to come nght back
after a game hke that," he SaId
"'!'here was a defll1lte differ-
ence out on the field I felt hke
we didn't have enough trme to
talk before the game We
seemed very tight We Just
lacked somethmg 10 the senufi-
nals"

And the Eaglets were a for-
mldable opponent

Led by All-American candi-
date Jay Penske, who had five
goals and four asS18ts, 8t Mary
Jumped out to a 4-0 lead and
never traJled.

''TheIr offenSIve play kept
our mmds off gettmg down 10

thelr offenslve end," coach

..

Another key to the Blue
Devtls'Vlctory was motlvatlOn

"I talked to the kIds and
made them beheve m them-
selves," the coach saId
"Whenever we played teams
equal to ours or a little better
we played up to theIr level We
also had a tendency to play
down to the lesser teams

"We were also prepared for
(LCN) We knew the hardest
matchups and we spent a lot of
trme talkmg to the kIds about
dlfferent plays But we let
them decIde whIch ones they
were most comfortable WIth."

Matt Moran scored three
goals for South, while Jason
Donohue had two goals and
two assists 'Ilm Brady, Adam
Wlutehead and Bayko each col-
lected one RSS18t.

South also got an outstand-
mg performance m goal from
sophomore C J Lee

"He held us together m the
tlght games," coach Donohue
SaId "There were no easy goals
that slipped by Ium "

South's Cmderella season

By Chuck Klenke
C:;ports EdItor

Gary Donohue was overcome
\ Ith emotIOn as he watched
r hp final seconds tIck away last
\ eek In hIS Grosse Pomte
'->outhlacrosse tea"1.'s 6-5 state
l lass B quarterfinal VIctOry
'ver top-ranked UAnse Creuse
....orth

I got choked up when I
thought about how far we had
(orne SLncewe lost to them 13-
l at the start of the season,"
Donohue sald "I thmk we
played them stronger than
,myone would have expected It
wasn't a dropoff In (LCN's)
play It was our Improvement"

LCN led 5-4 gomg mto the
fourth quarter but South !led
the game, then got the Wlnner
on a goal by Jon Bayko from
,Jolson Donohue wlth 2 12
remammg

'After that our lead mIdfield
lme Just slowed things down
,md was very patlent," coach
Donohue sdld "It was the
olgge;,t VICtoryIn the lustory of
Iacrosse at South"
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Placc
I 1l!"Cl! Field
I I~ 'ell Flcld
11!!"clt Flcld
I H"'.'l! rlcld

of Scott Gregory and Justm
Dlosk! advanced to the quar-
terfinals before losmg to the
Traverse City team that won
the state tItle, 6-2, 6-3

Earher, Gregory and Dlosk!
beat Flmt Carman-Amsworth
6.0, 6-0 and defeated Monroe
6-3,7-5

Peter Dannecker beat a
Grand Blanc player 6-1, 6-2 In

ills fIrSt-round match at No 3
smgles, then lost 3-6, 6-3, 6-3
to Vlkash DosaJ of Midland
Dow,the eventual runner-up m
the fbght

Scott Dansbury won Ius fIrSt
match at fourth smgles 7-6, 6-
2, but 10'lt In th<>next round to
a Woodhaven player 7 6, 6-3

North'" No :l doubles team
of Chad WIllBt!"r Ilnd Cameron
PIggott lost a tough match to
MIdland Dow 6-4, 7 6 and the
third double~ team of Enc
Rask and Andrew Neeme
bowed out Wlth a 6-1, 6-7, 6-2
loss to North Farmington

Tlmc
6 10-8 10 P 111

6108 10 P 111

6 10 8 10 P III

6 00 8 ()()P 111

..

Datc
1une 17
1une 16
1unc 17
1unc 18

POINTE GIRLS
SOCCER

ASSOCIATION

the eventual state champIOn
RodngIlez began hIS state

tournament run Wlth a 6-0, 4-
6, 7-5 VictOry over an Ann
Arbor PIOneer player He then
beat the second seed from
Rochester Adams 6-3, 6-0 and
defeated a Mason player 6-1, 6.
2

'"!'he kid from Adams IS an
outstanding player who's gomg
to Notre Dame," Lefevre sald

Rodnguez' performance was
one of several fme efforts by
North players as the Norsemen
flmshed 12th with seven pomts
- the eighth straight year
North has fimshed 14th or bet-
ter at the state tournament

"We're still in the shadows of
South (which was third In
Class A) and Umverslty
LIggett (the CoD state champi-
on), but I'm very pleased Wlth
our performance," Lefevre sald
"Every match we lost was a
tough match We weren't far
from flmsillng m the top 10"

North's No 1 doubles team

Blrthdale~
AugU'1 1 1987-1uly 11. 1989
Augu'il 1, 198'i-1uly 11, 1987
Augu~t I. 1981-1uly 11, 198'i
PIa) cr~ In high ~chool a~ of
Septcmber 1997

MUSTANGS
SELECT TEAM TRYOUTS

G1TI~~holild LOme preparcd to pl.l~ ~oc(.cr
olildoor~ S<lLcer~hoc~ and ,hm guard~ are
reqUIred

Unl\eNly LIggett Scho()ll~ localed In Gro __c
POlnle Woo<h on Cook Rd belween (halfonte
and Mommg~ldc

for futher informatIOn LOnl,lll DOllg Dodd
at SRI-7461

Team~ are bcmg formcd tor compcllllOn 10 Llltlc Cac,cr~ Prcmler Lcaguc ,md Michigan
Youth Socccr Leaguc PGSA feature'i USSF "D" lIccn'icd COJLhc'i profc'~lonJltnmcr'i
and a lot of fun Lome Jom MILhlgan\ onl) all glrl~ ~o(.cer aWllhllIOn

Tl)oul datc'i arc a, follow~

Under 9/10
Undcr 11112
Undcr I VI4
HIgh School

Rodriguez leads North netters

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk

South
routs
PSL foes
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's base-
ball team dJ.dn't get much com-
petition from a tno of Detroit
Pubhc School squads assigIled
to the Class A dJ.strict the Blue
Devus hosted last week

"We're gomg to play Notre
Dame and Fraser tins week to
help us get ready for the
regIonal "

"It really dIdn't help us a lot,
especially with all the walks
we got," coach Dan Gnesbaum
sald after South had won the
three games by a combmed
score of 85-10

The Blue Devtls have anoth- Matt Vandeweghe stretches for a throw at first balle during Grosse Pointe South's vic-
er PSL squad on the docket In tory over Detroit King in tbe di5trlct baseball tournament.
their fIrSt regIOnal game at
SouthgateAnderson. They play
Northwestern, whIch upset
Southwestern ID the dJ.stnct
fmal last week South's first
game 15 at 9'30 a m. By Chuck K10nke
The Blue Dev1ls beat Detroit Sports Editor

~~;p:~;~padv== ~~: Coach Derek Lefevre had
Kettenn forfeited 24-3 nothing but superlatlves to

eh l.g B 'h descnbe the performance of8rue raun, w 0 was G p' N h h
makmg ills VarsIty debut, had rosse omte ort sop 0-
two hits and four RBI more Fr~ClS RodngIlez at last

"W brou ht h1m from the weekend s Class A state tenms
e g up champlonsillps m MIdland

JV. to play second base ~use "It's the best mdlVldual per-
Bnan Hodgman was pItchIng I' b N h

d Ch h had fine ame formance ve seen y a ort
an . ar e a g I " player In my nme years at the
offenSIvely and defenSive y, school" Lefevre srod. ''With a
Gnesbaum sald ak' h d hM1k H h d t illts bre or two, e coul ave

e amers a wo 'been the state champion"
mcludmg a double, ~d drove Rodri ez advanced to the
ID three runs, while Paul gIl I
Yi k h d t hIts Chr semlfmals at second smg es

es ey a wo . IS before losmg to Rob Shump of
McGratty and Jason Mangol Battle Creek Lakeview 6.3 7-
each had two RBI for South 5 '

The Blue Devils, who had 24 .
walks m their 32-5 rout ofCass "We were hopmg for a North-
Tech ill the dJ.strict selDlfinal, (Grosse Pomte) South final
walked 18 t """',nM Km between FranCIS and Tony

!IDes ....,-" g Thcco," Lefevre saId "That
Cass Tech scored tWIce m the would have really been some-

top of the first, but South thmg"
answered Wlth 16 runs m the Tocco, also a sophomore, also
bottom of the frame advanced to the semifinals

Yeskey had two ruts and four before losmg a tough match to
RBI, wh1le Karl Fre!IDuth also
had two hIts for the Blue
Devils Matt Bany, Ryan
Ermanm and Terry Brennan
each drove In two runs
Hamers was the WlDIll1lgPItch-
er

It was the same story m
South's 29-2 Victory over
Southeastern m a pre-dJstnct
game.

The Blue DeVIls staked
Hamers to a 14-0 first-mnmg
lead and he, Hodgman and Joe
Choma combined on a two-illt-
tet

Hamers also led the offen-
sive charge WIth three illts,
mcludJ.ng a flrSt-mnmg grand
slam, and SIXRBI

Brennan had three illts,
mcludmg a homer, and drove
m three runs. McGratty had
three illts and three RBI, Dan
Gnesbaum drove m two runs
Wlth three illts and Mangol col.
lected two ruts and three RBI.
Ted Swarthout illt a three-run
homer

SHANE L REESIDE
CTTYCLERK

90 KFRBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

313.885-6600

Wayland Nl of Okemos.
"The Okemos !ods won their

next match 6-0, 6-0," coach
Berschback sald

South's tillrd doubles team of
freshman Bnan Gors!o 81ld
sophomore Chip Getz won Its
first match agalnst Flint
Carman-Amsworth 6-1, 7-6,
but lost 6-3, 6-4 to Bloomfield
Hills Lahser

"They just need a httle more
experience," the coach saId
"They lost 6-0, 6-1 when they
played Lahser earher m the
year."

Tom Berschbaek said he's
looking forward to next year
because Andns 81ld Cromn are
the only starters he'll have to
replace

'"!'he last two years the top
!ods on the team have been so
motivated, they've gotten the
others to play dunng the sum-
mer," the coach sald

"My two asSIstants, 'Dr
DetrOIt' Hodges and Mark
Soblerals!o, have been such a
bIg help And I've never had so
many parents make the com-
nutment to the program that
tlus group has It's been a fun
season"

ULS
From page Ie
they were to meet It would
probably be a 4-3 match either
way, dependJ.ng on the day"

Next year's team won't qwte
measure up to those aceam-
phshments, but don't fE'elsorry
for Wood

"We have a fme JV team and
I'm looking forward to the chal-
lenges of next vear," Woodsrod
"They played Ii 9Chedule SImi-
lar to the varsIty schedule, so
they've had some good, tough
competitIOn'

And a traditIOn that few
schools can boast In any sport

The CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms. MichiganWillreceive sealed bIds to
furnIshonc firc apparatusand chaSSISas specifiedand Wlthtrade-ln, for
delivery wlthmone calcndar)ear of theawardof the bid by the selected
bidder, unul 1100 am, Monday,September I, 1997al whIch time all
bids receIvedwill be pubhclyopened.read aloud, and.Wlllbe aval1able
for m~pccllon TherC3fter.the buls wIll be forwarded to the Gros~
Pomte Farm~Clly Council foraward at their nelll regularmeeung, how-
ever, the Cay CounCIlreserve~thc nght to accept or reJCCtany bid fonn
10 wholcor In part. 10 thebelt mterestsof the ClIy

BIDS MUST BE SUBMITTED IN SEALED ENVELOPES AND
MARKFD "BID ONE FIRE APPARATIJS ANp CHASSIS" ANP
SUBMlmDTO

(Bid Form~and SpcclficallOn~ may be obtamed at the Public Safety
Departmentdunng nonna!bu~messhours )

-CITY PAYMENT PLAN' 25% upon bid. award, the remainder
paid on July 1, 1998, Of' upon delivery, whICh ever IS later.

GPN 06{J<,f97

Photos by K.P Balaya
Grolile Pointe South pitcher Mike D'Hondt deUven a

pitch during the Blue Devils victory over Detroit KiDg in
the Class A district hosted by South.

South netters third
in state tournament

".

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South temus
coach 'Ibm Berschback woke up
Wlth a smlle on ills face last
Saturday mormng

"It was fun to know that we
still had a chance to fllUShfIrst
m the state when play started
Saturday," Berschback Sald

And the Blue Dev1ls nearly
dJ.d

South fimshed thrrd m the
state Class A meet Wlth 16
pomts, only two behmd first-
place Okemos Ann Arbor
Huron was second W1th17

"And It was even closer than
that," Berschback sald "We
came so close to W1nnmga cou-
ple of matches and If we'd
taken those we'd have fimshed
first I couldn't be happIer W1th
the way we played Everybody
won at least one match"

One of those matches that
could have gone either way
was the No 1 doubles final
between South~ John
Berschback and M1keCase and

• the Traverse City team of
~ Andrew HamIlton and Kyle

Kllcherman
Hamilton and K1lcherman

escaped Wlth a 4-6, 6-1, 7-6 ViC-
tory

"That match was about as
excltmg as It gets," sald coach
Berschback "John and MIke
were Wlthm one match pomt at
6-5, but dIdn't get It and
Traverse CIty won the tie-
breaker"

It was the only defeat m 30
matches for the Berschback-
Case team and only the second
time they'd been forced to play
a tillrd set

Earher, Berschback and
Case beat teams from Huron,
Holland and Okemos

Coach Berschback felt sopho-
more Thny Tocco should have
been seeded at No 2 smgles,
but he wasn't and had to beat
the fourth and Sixth seeds
before meetmg East LanSing's

~: Thdd Thwnsend m the semIfi-
nals r--------------------------,

Thecoloct a 6-4, 7-6 deciSion Cityo,~ross~ mOtnt~ 7if arms, Michigan
to 'Ibwnsend 11"'" CJ I

"I'm hopmg Tony gets PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT
named to the All-State team,"
the coach S8ld "He deserves
It He beat the fourth seed 6-0,
6-3 He's really come on strong
thiS year If he was seeded, he
probably wouldn't have had to
play Thwnsend, the No 1 seed,
untll the final"

ThIrd-seeded A J Rohde
made It to the semifinals In

No 3 smgles before lOSing to
MItch Byrnes of Rochester
Adams

'A.J dId the best hp could,"
coach Berschback said
"Byrnes was the eventual
champlOn In hIS fbght "

South's Preston Gaspar won
hiS first match, then lost 6-2,
6-4 to the second seed at No 1
smgles

And first-year player Nick
Lodzlns!o won hiS first two
matches before boWing In the
quarterfinals at fourth sm-
gles

Steve Andrl~ and Mike
Cromn beat 8 team from
Adams In No 2 smgles, but
lost a tough 7-5,63 decl'llOn to
BeC01,ld.seededEd Chung and

-"
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highlights from Farms-City-Park Ruth diamondsScores,
IDdiaDlI 10, Brewen 1

MJke Hackett p.tclled three ~
lesa UUl1Ilg8, atnltmg out 81.1<, to earn
the Y1Ctoly He sJao bad a doubl. aDd
smgIe 'Ibm Jahnke also p.tcl:OO. three
strong lIlJlIOga. fucbard Marah bad a
double and a.ngle. wJul. Chna
DeRo81er added a IuL 'Ibuy Nouban,
Cbue Huber and Luke Parclunent
each scored runs for the lnd1ana. Jelf
Schroeder bad two Iuta and Geordie
Mackelwe one for the Brewen.

UNDER-8
Tipn I, Cougars 0

G<>aI Chnstopher Bill (Tigen)
Aaa>at Robb.a Fl8her (Tlgera)
Comments Both te8lll.l played

strong defena.ye gBmll8 Enc and
DaVId Szandnk played well at both
enda for the Tigers, wIule Kriaten
Duman sJao turned lD a fine perfor-
manc:e The Cougars' atrong elfort was
led by Sarah Hughes. Jeemca Leonard
and Andrew Lalonde

LioD8 9, Jaguars 0
GoaIa Alex Clogg 2, Betsy Graney 2.

Steven Joseph, Wesley Raynal, Nathan
Kmnear. Peter Leaman, John Farr
(Llona)

Ass,.ts B I!ly SesslOlIJI, Lambro
Seremetul CL!0D.il)

Comments. Good defeDSlve play by
the whole won. team led to the
shutout

PistoD8 5, Tip...2
Goals Matt Fllyer 3, Jonathan

Ramberger, MIchael Myers (P>sto1lJl),
DaVId Szandzlk, Robby Flsher (Tigers)

Ass •• ts Kr18ten Duman, Enc
Szandzlk (Tigers)

Comments Joseph DeLaura played
a strong game setting up the Tigers'
ofl'ense Ruaaell Koppm played well
ofl'eD.illvely and Garrett Miller bad a
good defenmV8 performanee for the
PlatoIlJl.

Panthen 4, Bean 0
Goals Pluhp Cackowalu 2, 'Ibm

Burgeas 2 (panthers)
Aalnsts Joel Patterson, Kathleen

McDonald, JOlleph Lambera, Joel
VandermsJe (Panthers)

Comments. The game featured
aggress.ve oITena.vc play by the
Panthers' Eh Tboml*ln and strong
defenmve work by MIchael CytockL
Sebastlan Palazzolo was m goal for the
shutouL The Bean played bani Wlth
ezcellent performancea from Jonathan
Chow, Rebecca Zachary and Taylor
Brennan

is looking for

Joe Brennan
JOCI R Dmdolfer

IndIaDB came from beIund 10 the aev-
enth Plul M8DDlDOand Chns Del'081er
each bad two Iuta for the Indiana,
while John Roa, Cbns Jaoob. and
Haekett collected one apIece Trevor
Carroll.Coo, Luke Pardunent, R1chard
~..,..h Ro. !ll1d Tah.'!ke mad- good
defellAJve playa Matt Hams and
KeVIn Barry each bad two Iuta for the
Manners, wlule Mark Boynton and
Barry Novak added one ap.ece fuch
Glff"lO and Boyutnon p,tched well
Peter Maranette acored a run (or the
Mannen.

GPSA house league
scores, highlights

UNDEIW
Knicb I, Bulla 0

Ooal. KeVIn MacConnacbe (KDlcka)
A8alat Jack Heaaburg (Kmcks)
Comments Jaek Hessburg was

loaned to th. ahortbanded Kn>c1uI by
the Bulla. Good ofTenmve performancee
came from RoblD Cook and JuatIn
Wrubel of the Klllcka and Joe
Heaaburg and Brett Withers of the
Bulls The Kn1cka bad good goaltend.
109 from ReId Duton and Chn.
Hancock.

Kmcks 2, Ballete 0
Goals Kevin MacCol1Oache 2

(Kn1cka)
Asa1sts Tim F8lI'. Chna Hancock

(Kmeks)
Comments The Kmcka had good

defen8lve performancee from Stephen
DeLorenzo and RabID Cook. Rald
DOOIDand JUllbn Wrubel combmed (or
the shutout

Knicks 0, Warri01'8 0
Comments. The Kn1eks had good

oITeoslve performancell from Trevor
Sattelmeler and Courtney Maynard

Laker8 I, Roekets 1
Goals Anthony Viola <Rockets)
Comments Bnan MIcalle( made

SOme excellent de{en8lve plays for the
Rockets. whl!e Viola, Kyle Croas,
JennUer Mahk and MIcallef played
well 10 goal N.cholaa Schreiber and
Paul Joseph also turned 10 good perfor-
mances.

Bulla 2, Rockets 0
GosJs. Ian Osborn, Paul Vertalka

(Bulls)
Comments The Bull.' WhJtney

Baub.e had an excellent oITenae game,
wlule the entire Bulls team played well
defl!D8lvely Rockets goahe Bnan Hart
made several saves, wlul.. Nu:bolaa
Schreiber and Paul Joseph were defen-
SIve atandouts

Call:
886.6857 or 881.7129 Evenings

U-14 &U-13
Travel Soccer Players

In The Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area
For MYSL Travel Soccer

PRECINCf A All voters m the City of Grosse pomle Park vote at PIERCE MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval. Grosse Pomle Park. MlClugan
~CLB. All VOlers m the CIty of Grosse pomte VOIe.t MAIRE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL, 740 CadIeuX, CIty o{ Grosse POIOIe,Mlclugan
PRECINCT C All voter. m the City of Grosse Pomle Farms vote at BROWNElL MIDDLE
SCHOOL., 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pomle Farms. MIChIgan
PR EgNCf D All voters m the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods vote at PARCELLS MIDDLE
SCHOOL, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pomle Wood" M,chlgan
PRECINCT E All VOlers In the TownshIp of Gro.se pornte vole at the GROSSE POINTE
SHORES ADMINISTRATION OffiCES. 79S Lakeshore, Grosse pornle Shore., Mlch.gan
PRECINCT F All voron m the CIl)' of Harper Woods portIOn of the Grosse pomte PublIC
School SY'lem vOle at POUPARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 206S5 Lennon, C.ty of Harper
Woods. MIChIgan

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 9, 1997

Kellow had three !uta, mcludillg a dou-
ble, and drove m a run Matt Lamplun •
D.Vld DenOlson. Brandon Ec.kert and
Ryan M1scblUck each added an RBI (or
the Rangers. Peter Marantette bad a
Iut, three .tolen bases and scored twlce
ror thp M8nnt"'N Mf\rk &vnt(ln ftnd
Trevor &hulte each drove 10 runa.

Indiana '" Red 80" 3
MIke Hackett allowed one Iut 1D IUt

lOJllJlgIl. wbl1e stnIung out U for the
Inwan. 'Ibm Jahnke reheYed and
Pitched three strong uuungs to earn
the VIctory fucbard Marsh collected
three Iuts, wluJe Hackett sIao bad
three Iuts. 1Oclud1ng the game-WlDDer
10 the bottom of the mnth Plul
ManDlno. Chase Huber and 'Ibny
Nouban sIao had key Iuta (or the
IndIaDB John !loa and Chns J aoobl
made good de(ell8lve plays Chns Getz
had three Iuts for the Red So,,- wlule
Stuart Boynton and Bill Thtlull each
oollected one DaVId Sp.cer made sev_
eral good fleldillg playa. Zooter Sandt
and Getz pItched well (or the Red Soot

Orioles 3, At.hIetica 2
Arthur Barcents-Turner drove 10

the wtnIllDg run Wlth a bunt 1D the bot-
tom of the 81Ith IDll1Dg Wmston Ward
went 2-(or-2 and droye ID a run, wlule
Brad Glenn and Matt Andary com-
bmed to allow only two IUD.'3

Onoles 10, Marlms 2

Matt Andary had two luts. IDcludmg
a homer. and drove 10 four runs Then
Moran and Ryan Abraham each bad
two ruts and Moran drove m two runs
Brad Glenn allowed only two runs 10
8llI: 10IUDgll

PLEASE TAKE SOTICE that the Annual ElectIOn of The Grosse Pomle Pubhe Scl100l SYSlem. Wayne County, Mlclugan,
WIll be held m the School DISlnct on Monday, the 9th day of June. 1997

TO THE QUALJFlED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Red So:I< 20, Oriol ... 14
The Onoles bad two Iuts ap.ece from

Arthur Borcents- Throer. John Malone,
Theo Moran and Ben Osborne
Barcenta-Thrner had a triple, scored
twice and stole home. wlule Moran had
a double and drove 1D three runs

NOllee IS further gIven that at 1Iu. electIon !here WIll be elected two (2) member. of the Board of Educal10n of the School
DlS!nct for a fulllCnn of four (4) years. begmnmg July I, 1997 and ending June 30.2001

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00A.M. TO 8:00 P.M .. EASTERN DAYLlGJIT TIME, ON
JUNE 9,1997.

The followmg persons haye been IlOmlnaled as camMates (or the two four (4) year lerms

The places of elccimn WIll be the fUlly deSlgnaled vOllDg places m ell(:h elecllOll preclncl m the School D1slnct and are as
follows

Pira.....6, Red 80x 1
The Prrstes' VlDDle P8.Dl%z. Iut a

homer and a double, pItched a com-
plete game and .truck out 11
'Thammates Josh Landuyt and Zak
Brooks anchored the defenae_ Paul
SlDlon homered and J lDlle Gorman Iut
a tnple for the Red Sox

Each person votmg m thIS electIOn mUSI be. regIStered elector m the CIty ofTownshlp Wlthm!h1S School DISlncI 10 whIch
the person reSIde.

ThIS NOllce I' gIven by order of the Bond of EducatIon of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School System, Wayne County.
MlCh,gan

Ranger. 6, Brewen 6
WlODlDg pltcller Andrew Scavone

.truck out BI.X and helped IumseJf at
the plate WIth two IutA and two RBI
Paul BuareDll and Matt MIddleton fin
lllhed up and combined (or live .lnk ...
outs Patnek Kellow bad three Iuts and
three RBI The Brewers were led by
Geordie Mackenue, who had two ruts
and scored tWIce Bobby Danforth, Ian
Milhouse, RobbIe Budlu and JeIT
Schroeder each drove ID a run for the
Brewers

Red So:I< 6, Rangera 2
WIOD1Dg pItcher Chns Getz went

the distance {or the Red Soot Zooter
Sandt bad two key Iuta for the Soz,
wlule John Danko flelded well .t first
base and DaVId SpICer made two euel-
lent catches 10 center field Andrew
Scavone and Matt Middleton Pltclled
well for the Rangers. wlule Calder
Gage bad a good game at shortstop
Patrlek Kellow Iut a double (or the
Rangers

Rangers 10, MariDen 4 Indiana .. MarInei'll 3
Paul BUBCeIOland Matt Middleton 'Ibm Jahnke, Chaae Huber and M1ke

oomh1Oed on a five-Iutter They sJao Hackett did a good JOb Plldung, WIth
combmed to dnye lD five runs Patrick Hackett PIck1ng up the VIctory as the

on the hases (or the Mets. wlule David
Wenzel made two line catches 10 the
outfield Jason IOme Iut two homers
and had four RBI for the Cardinals,
wlule Andrew Amato turned 10 some
ezcellent relJe( work and John Clark
made a good runrung catch and had a
tunely smgle

"Jeff Mehr was pressed mto
seI'Vlce for the third time this
week and stmply dIdn't have
rus best stuff," Butzu saId
"Control problems led to a
seven.ron Lutheran North
fourth InnIng and we never
recovered from It_

"But overall, I'm very
pleased WIth our play of late
Thts group of players has meld-
ed together and has become
very competItIve"

South schedules
hoops camp
June 16-27

George Petrouleas, the head
boys basketball coach at
Grosse Pomte South, will hold
!us annual summer basketball
camp from June 16 through 27
In file South gym

The cost for the two-week
camp IS $50 per student

The program 18 for students
who want to Improve their
skills and work on fundamen-
tals IndIVIdual and team play
will be taught by use of dnlls
and scnmmage SituatIOns

It IS deSigned for students
mterested In competItIve bas-
ketball, but anyone may
attend

SessIOns for boys entenng
grades five through eight will
be from 8 30 to 10 a m Grades
seven through rune WIll meet
from 10 to 11 30 a m and
grades 10 through 12 will meet
from1l30am tolpm

RegzstratIon forms are avaIl.
able from the hIgh school office

Bonus Kids Night Stuff
• PAWS Birthday CelebratIOn
• SpeCial appearance by

Flonda mascot Billy the Marlin'
• Hot Dogs Pizza Slices

and Cokes for JllSt $1
• Kids Run the Bases.1

outfield

~ ~

kids nluhl
TIGERS VI MARLINS ~
IMI, bring a __ "'10 Tiger Siadium on Kids Nlg'1l and gelrn for lust
$1 Plul Beanie Babres will be given out 10lucky fanl IhrouqhoLJ1the garnel~/...

Range". 6, Brewers 3
Patrlek Kellow h.d two Iuts and two

RBI {or the Rangers. wlule Andrew
ScaYODe and Sean Casaleman also
drove 10 runs Ryan Latcllam had two
8IOien bases and playe<l an ezcellent
defen8lve game WlDDlDg pitcher Paul
BUBCeIOlallowed one Iut and no runs ID

five IOll1Dgs Kyle Tannheuner walked
three tunes. """red twice and played
well defeD&lYely {or the Rangers. JeIT
Schroeder p.tched well and bad a Iut
for the Brewers 'Ibm Buter. Bobby
Danforth and Andrew Beer Il<Ored the
Brewers\runs

Ranae1'8 1" ....cl.iaDs 4
WiOOlDg pItcher Matt Middleton

and Paul BuacelOl combmed on a four
Iutter Sean Caasleman had two dou
hies and a BlDg1e and drove 10 five
runs Andrew Scavone bad four Iuts
and two RBI. wluJe Matt Lamplun
added two RB I Brandon Eckert.
Bu.ae:eIOl, Kyle Tannbelmer and
Patnek Kellow, who tripled, bad the
other RBI The indians' Chns Jaoobl
bad a double. amgle and three RBI
John !loa had a Iut and an RBI. wlule
Plul MllODlDOadded a amgle

allowed only one hIt through (our
IDDIngs Andrew Wanderer. Kyle
Hernngton and fueky Soper had Iuts
for the Yankees, while JeIT Stiller
Pltclled some strong IOll1Dgs

Butzu also praised the play
of Shaun Dillon.

"When Scott Sunpson was
ejected for a collision WIth the
Cranbrook catcher, Dillon was
pressed mto service m nght
field and made two crueal late-
mmng catches to preserve the
victory," Butzu said

Mmger recorded rus first
VarsIty WIn m a 13-9 VIctory
over Hamtramck Mehr pIcked
up the save

The two pitchers combmed
for eIght stnkeouts.

Young contmued !us hot hIt-
tmg WIth a 3-for-4 perfor-
mance

Sophomore C.R. Moultry
pItched an outstandIng game
In a 16-3 VIctory over
Clarencevtlle He strock out 17
and allowed only three !uts

"It's always difficult to play
at Clarencevtlle," Butzu SaId
"The Clarenceville coaches and
fans hke to play an mtLmtda-
tlOn game with theIr opponents
and umpIres, WhIch seems
counter to the IIllSSlon of high
school athletIcs

"It was a difficult task, under
those cU'cumstances, to gIve
the ball to C R and ask htm to
pitch a complete game, but he
responded WIth an awesome
performance_ Even when he
was taunted and Jeered, he
never lost hIs composure"

Young had four ruts, mclud-
109 a three-run homer, and flO-
Ished WIth five RBI

In theIr fourth game of the
week the Krughts dropped a
12.5 deCISIon to Lutheran
North

Park Little League results, highlights

PREPDMSION
.... cbans 13, Mariners 6

WlnnlDg pItcher 'Ibm Jahnke
Pltclled {our strong IDrungs. alloWlDg
three hits and .tnkmg out aIL M1ke
Hackett Pltclled three hitless IOIllDgIl

and struck out SLX MarlOers Pbl!
MIiUUUJIV coile-,..1.t'Ja %Qur h.rta %ur the
Indl.ns. whIle Jahnke John Roa,
il.Ichard Marsh and Hacl<ett had three
apIece Chns JacobI and Lnke
Parclunent each had two Iuts ... Iule
hIts by 'Ibny NDuhan snd JImmy
&h .. art completed the InwaDB' 22-lut
attsek KeVIn Barry, Josh Costa and
il.Ich GIffin hIt double. for the
Manners. Mark Boynton made seyeral
good fieldmg pl.ys

Marine .. 4, Red So" 2
il.Iclue Giffin bad two Iuts. 800red

mce and pItched a complete game
WIth rune strlke<Juts to lead the
Mannen. Josh Costs drove m three
runs tv. 0 'WIth fl tuttil Ulnmg double
Chru. Harnngron had UIP other RBI
and played well m the field Trevor
&hulte turned a double play at seoond
base BIll Ththill Pltclled well {or the
Red Sox stnIung out 10 10 Sl.I< lIlD1I1gB

DaVId SpIcer had three Iuts and MI1te
Salo made an outstand1ng catch 10 the

MAJOR LEAGUE
Blue Jays 8, Dodgers 2

MIke Mulheron rut a tw<>-run homer
for the Blue Jaya, wluJe Adam
Abraham. MIke Ambrozy and Angelo
'Ibcx>o each collected two rutA 'Ibm
SlIOon played well 10 the field and
scored the deodmg run Scott Sueber
pItched well for the Dodgers. Brandon
Crawford had a good defeD.'i1ve game
and Peter Gnmmer and Jack Hancock
Il<Ored the two runs.

CantiD.aIs 8, Blue Jays 2
Kyle Haela. pltched SLX strong

1DDlOgs and Iut three homers \\'lth
seven RBI Andrew Amato lut a solo AM LEAGUE
homer (or the Cardmals Andy SPlDDey Red So:I< 18, Athletics 15
had two Iuts for the Blue Jays, wlule DaYld Dmdofl'er Iut a grand slam for
Cortney Morgan Iut a sohd slOgle the Red Sox. Demck H8C188etruek out

Blue Jays 15, Yankees 3 eIght 1D three lDDlDgs. wlule George
Adam AbrahlDl went 4-for-4 for the Cardinals 13, Mets 3 Hunt pItched a strong two IOIllDgIl

Blue Jays Joey Blahut and Steve Drew Hofmann pItched well and Ene Berscbback Iut three doubles for
Baker had two luts apIece, while Andy helped IuIDlleIf WIth a home run. Ben the Athlet>cs, while Chns Delmege
SPlDDey Iut a double Angelo 'Ibcx>o Neeme dld a good Job 111 the field and made a good 6eldillg play

Knights finish .500 in Metro
UmverSlty Liggett School's

baseball team won three of
four games m its fmal week of
Metro Conference play to end
the league season with an 8-8
record

JeffMehr pitched a complete
game and recorded eight
stnkeouts as the Krughts beat
Cranbrook 8-5

Justm Young had two ruts,
two RBI and scored two runs,
whIle Chns Pozios had two hits
and two RBI

Jay Mmger hit a leadoff
tnple m the seventh mrung
and scored on POZIOS' smgle

"That would have been a
home run on a field WIth a
fence," S81d ULS coach Walter
Butzu

GPSA
Dragons
are first

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
AssocIatIon under-lO Dragons
gtrls travel team won a patr of
recent games to move mto fIrSt
place m the Ewok DIVISIOn of
the MIchigan Youth Soccer
League

The Dragons are 4-0.1 after
a 3-1 VIctory over the Troy
F1ash and a 2-0 shutout of the
Oxford-Lake Orion Lobos '88

Megan Warren opened the
sconng against Troy when she

converted a perfectly-placed .
corner kIck by Jordan Mcilroy

C81tlm Bennett scored off a
long crossmg pass from Laura
Nicholl and Mcilroy completed
the soonng on a 35.yard dIrect
luck that SaIled over the goal-
keeper's outstretched arms

ChriSSIe Keersmaekers
played an outstandmg game m
goal for the Dragons. turnmg
away a penalty luck

Enca Coates, Julte West,
Kelly RItter, Brooke Zlehr,
Andrea Savage and NIcholl
played strong all-around
games

Bennett and Warren scored
the Dragons' goals agamst the
Lobos, whIle McIlroy and
Savage collected assIsts

Zlehr and Mcilroy shared
the shutout 10 goal I ~~I'S ~~~,~~~"" I' -I ITuesday June 17 705 Dollar Days

Wednesday June 18 105 Dollar Days

FIne all-around pprfor- CAlL 810-1J5-TIGER Daled May 19. 1997
mance<l came from E"n Deane. &. ...,....Zi~ I Ja k Ry n
Lauren Jesmg, Allison Jones C 8
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South wins another district title
Smythe and Jodie NyenhUIS
added ~Jngles to the Blue
Devlb' attack

Allemon scattered Slx hits,
walked three and struck out
seven 10 South's 7-3 VIctOry
over DetrOIt KIng In the cham-
plfync;h,p gaTe

Raah drove In four runs WIth
a tnple and a smgle, whIle
NyenhUIS hIt a double
Allemon, Sarah Kraft and
Smythe collected smgles

after the first lap
"He sRld It was hard to hold

back, but he dId and pretty
soon he started g81nmg on the
guys ahead of him," WIlson
sRld "It was a great way to end
his hIgh school career I don't
think he could have run any
better"

Earher, North closed out the
dual meet season WIth an 82
55 VICtoryover Rosevtlle

Dula won the 400 10 54 6 -
a three-second drop from hiS
preVIous best hme

Hlrt and Sumbera also had
personal records In wmn10g
the 800 and 200, respectively

Other indIVIdual hrats came
from Massaron, 100, Atkmson,
300 hurdles, and Goerke, pole
vault

North won the 800 relay
WIth Sumbera, HadgtS, Drader
and Massaron The team of
HIller, FICI, Hadgls and
Massaron won the 400 relay,
whtle the 1,600 relay team of
Dula, Ryan Messmg, Hlrt and
Vence McBnde alao came 10
fIrSt

There were several personal
records In the meet They came
from Ben Staperfenne ill the
200, 100 and long Jump, Steve
ZygJDontoWlcZ, 200, Adrian
Boyd, 100 and 200, Messmg,
400, Pat Gnffith, 400, Chady
HauraDl, 800, Matt Mikula,
3,200 and 800, DaVId HIrt and
Caldwell, pole vault,
Blumenthal, Ryan MartIn and
Ian Fenton, shot put; and MIke
Novltke, 800

Tryouts Will be held at Ford Field
corner of Vernier and Lakeshore
Players must bring a soccer ball,
water and wear proper athletiC

shoes, Players sould be at the field
1/2 hour early to fill out the• reqUired paper work

Players must report to 1 of the
tryout dates in their age group.
However, we suggest players

report to both dates so the players
can be fairly evaluated.

Allemon pltched a two-hItter,
walked one and struck out Slx
as South blanked DetrOIt Cass
Tech 10-0 In the dJstnct semlfi
nal

Ann RIchard led the offen.
slve attack WIth three hIts,
mdudmg a trlrle, '1'1d fO'IT
RBI

Deanna Raab had two dou-
bles and knocked m a run,
whl1e AlIcIa Van 'Ibl hIt a two-
run trIple Allemon, Kelly

Sumbera was sOOh
Htrt had a personal best of

10 27 8 to f1lllShsecond In the
3,200 run Shah was fifth m
10'48.

Geoff Blumenthal was third
m the shot put WIth a throw of
43-5 1/2

'"That's a three-foot Improve-
ment," Wtlson sRld

NIck Goerke and Dave
Caldwell f'mlshed fou!ih and
sOOh, respectively, 1D the shot
put

Smyly was fifth ill the 1,600
run (449), Matt Atktnson was
fifth in the 300 hurdles and
Dave Massaron took fifth m
the 200 dash (239)

The 800 relay team of
Sumbera, Drader, CraIg
Hadgls and Massaron was
thtrd, while the 400 relay team
of Hiller, Chris FICI, HadglS
and Massaron took fourth
place

North also had personal
bests from Billy Farmer In the
1,600, Mooney and Matt Dula
m the 200 and C.J Fenton m
the shot put.

In last weekend's Class A
state meet m Rockford, Melt
turned m another outstandJng
performance WIth a personal-
best effort of 1 58 8 In the 800
run.

"That was a drop of about 2
1/2 seconds," Wilson sRld
"Vmce ran a perfect race He
Just mISSed placmg by a tenth
of a second or two"

Meh was m the slower of two
heats and was traJlmgthe field

Tryouts Oates & Times
6/17 & 6/19600-730 P m
6/26 & 6/27 600-8 00 P m
6/23 & 6/24 6 00 8 00 p m
6/22 12-200 pm
6/256 00 8 00 p m
6/22 & 6/23 4 00 6 00 P m
6/26 3 30-5 30 p m
6/17 6 30-8 00 p m
6/21 9 30 11 30 a m

U-i5 U- 16 U- 19 Please call for Information

1 1984 - July 31, 1985)

1, 1983 - July 31 1984)

Tryouts are open to Grosse Pointe residents and
non-residents, GPSA offers:

Little Caesars and M.Y.S.L. division teams.

I~', I

I~':~
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i ~'" / I

I:,~~~"':-/
~~>/ ;(f~> ~./

I ,/' t( ~

Birthdates
U-9 (Aug 1 1988 - July 31, 1989)
u- 10 (Aug 1, 1987 - July 3 L 1988)
U-ll (Aug 1, 1986 - July 31,1987)
U-12 ~Aug 1,1985 - July 31 1986)

Sophomore pitcher KIm
AJlemon won both games,
allowmg a total of five hits, as
host Grosse Pomte South
rolled to Its fourth strmght
Class A dtstnct softball cham-
pIonship.

'T'hp Blue DeVIl'! Wlll play
Saturday m the Southgate
Anderson reglonal Their fIrSt
game WIll be at 12 30 p m
agaInst the WInner of the
DetrOIt Southwestern district

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA)
boys travel division will be holding tryouts for the

Fall 1997 - Spring 1998 season,

TRAVEL 50C(~R TRYOUTS

for more information on G.P.S A. boys travel diviSion, please call:
Charlie Houston (313) 881-6735, Cindy Petkwitz (313) 885-2741

-...r-~ or David HarriS (313) 884-9517 ~~

North second in division meet
By Chuck Ktonke
Sports Editor

Second place wasn't second-
rate for Grosse Pomte North's
boys track team at the recent
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DIVISIonmeet

"We were second, but It was
a strong second," sRld coach
Pat Wtlson. "Romeo won by 20
pomts, but It was a good meet
for our kids We had a lot of
pretty good performances"

The Norsemen won four
events, including the 3,200-
and 1,600-meter relays The
team of 'Ibm Smyly, Sachln
Shah, Chns Hlrt and Vmce
Melt remamed unbeaten in
league and dual meets with a
wimung tnne of 8.32 2 The
tnne, which mcluded an anchor
leg of 2 00 by Meh, was the
best of the season

Frank Sumbera, Steve
Drader, Paul Mooney and Melt
combmed to Win the 1,600
relay m 3.33 3.

Drader won the high Jump
WIth a personal best effort of 6-
feet-2 Teannnate J R Hiller
was fourth at 5-11

North's other flI'St came in
the 800 where Meli had a win-
rung trme of 2.05 8

"It was a great double for
Vmce because there ISn't much
tune between the 3,200 relay
and the 800," Wtlson sRld.

North grabbed three places
m the 400 dash Meh was sec-
ond WIth a personal best 51 7,
while Drader took third WIth a
personal best time of 52.3.

John DeWald
Village Clerk

Knope had a tnple and sm-
gle and three walks, whtle
Kendall Wngley broke the
game open with a bases-
loaded double In the second
mnmg.

DEMO DAY:
TRY OUT THE. I.AT£ST IN TENNIS E.QUlPMENT.

Meet the reps from Wilson, Prmu, Dunlop, Head,
Gamma and Penn

Featuring the
CARTOON NE.TWORK'S SMASH TENNIS

Meet, play tennis and take photos with your
favorite cartoon chartlcrers: Scooby 000,

Yogi Bear, Fred Flintstone and Barney!

ADULTS: Come out and get tiPS on your game (rom
00' outstartdmg teachtng staff

~ill~~ of ~OSSl! 111cinb ~qm.l!5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

GP2 SMASH TENNIS

!f~r~ ~.~=~ (~
I ~ Grosse POinte's GreG't Program ,~r£ SATURDAY & SUNDA~ J

June 14 & t 5 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
All Ages • All Abilities • Everyone Welcome!
AT UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

FAST SERVE. CONTESn. GAMES & PRIZESI
FREETENNIS FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMilY

Call (3 13) 886-2944

The CounCilof the Villageof Grosse POinteShoresWillconvenc In a
Public Heanng al 7 00 P m on Monday,June 23, 1~7 to conSiderand
act upon the Village'srcvlsedZoningOrdtnance The Public Hearing
will be held in the Council Chambers or the Grosse Pointe Shores
Municipal Building, 795 Lake Shore Road.

A prehmlnary draft of the reVisedordinance may be obtained al lhe
VillageAdmmlsuauveOffices8 30 p m 10 5 00 P m Monday through
Fnday

G.PN . 06/05/97 & 06/12/97

ULS outshot DIvine Child 9-
4 m the first half, but the
Falcons flnlShed WIth a 15-14
shootmg edge

The KnIghts fimshed WIth a
13-5-2 record

"Our goals before the season
were to WIn the Metro
Conference and to WUl the dls-
tnct and we accomplished both
of those," Backhurst s8.ld
"Anything else would be
gravy"

DIvine Cluld lost to BIShop
Foley 7-1 In the regional cham-
pIonship game

Young sets strikeout Inarki
pitches second no-hitter

Umversity Liggett School's She had six straight stnke- hits for ULS, mcludlIlg a pa.tr
NIcole Young has been rewnt- outs at one pomt and fanned oftnples She scored four runs
Ing the school's softball record every batter m the Cosmos' and drove In three whIle
book lately. lmeup at least once Improving her team-leading

The sophomore pItcher Young struck out the flI'St batting average to .754
struck out a school-record 15 four batters In the ganJe and Stephame Roehl went 4-for-4
batters m the Kmghts' 16-7 VlC- closed the contest WIth a and Amy Peters was 5-for-5 for
tory over Hamtramck in a stnkeout. the Kmghts.
Metro Conference game Karah Knope collected three SIX of Hamtramck's runs

were unearned.
Young struck out 11 and did-

n't allow a hit as she posted her
flI'St career shutout m a 20-0
VIctory over Detroit Media Arts
In a Class C district ganJe.

Young allowed only two
walks and faced only 16 bat-
ters In the five-mnmg mercy
game.

Semor second baseman
Betsy Greene led the Kmghts'
offensIve attack WIth two hits
and four runs Wlutney Gage
hit a two-run homer m the sec-
ondmmng

Falcons' late rally
ends Knights' hopes

Phol<> by K..P Balaya
Gro8SCPointe North'8 Lindsay HawldnlJ and a couple of her teammates try to keep

dry during their Class A district softball t01lnlaD1ent scmifiDal game with Detroit
DeI1by. The NOl'llCD1enbeat Denby, but their champIonship game with RegIna was post.
poned by the rain.

By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor

SometImes a coach can sense
nnpendmg disaster

UniversIty LIggett School's
DaVId Backhurst had that
uneasy feehng last week while
his Kmghts were leading
Dearborn DIVIDeChild 2-1 late
in the second half of their Class
B-C-D girls aoccer reglonal
seIlllfinal at BIshop Foley

"I felt hke I was being
stalked by a bIg bear and It was
Just a matter of tnne before It
pounced on me," Backhurst
said after the Falcons scored
three goals m the last 6.41 to
hand ULS a 4-2 defeat

"I don't know what their
coach told them at halftune,
but they had us back on our
heels from the start of the sec-
ond half. I kept thInking, 'we
can't play In our defensIVe end
the whole second half' rd look
at the clock and see 33 more
mmutes, then 27, then 17.And
they kept hannnenng away at
us"

The bubble fmally burst for
ULS WIth 641 left on a free
kick by DIVIDeChild that went
in near the outstde back post,
tying the ganJe at 2-2.

Only 56 seconds later, the
Falcons came down the nght
SIde and fired a well-placed
shot low and inSIde the far
post where goalie Melanie
Buhalts didn't have a chance
to stop It.

And WIth 2 1/2 mmutes left,
Dlvme Chud got an msurance
goal on a long shot over the
ULS defense.

"I think our defenders Just
got worn out," Backhurst S81d

It was a bad day all around
for the KnIghts. EIght mmutes
mto the game, ULS' leading
scorer, Abby 'Ibmpktns, was
worktng through the defense
when she went down to the
turfm pam

"It was the same knee she
had hurt playmg mdoor soc-
cer," Backhurst S81d "I was
afrmd that our team mIght not
be able to come back from loa-
mg Abby, but they dId

"It sttll hurt to lose her She
had 26 goals for us and WIth-
out her we dIdn't have the
good goal scorer to take advan-
tage of DIVIneChlld's slowness
on defense"

DIVIneChIld took a 1-0 lead
13 112 mmutes mto the game,
but four mmutes later ULS
tted the game on a shot to the
lower nght corner by Mleke
TCltge, who took a crossmg
pass from Casey Papa

With mne mmutes left In

the first half, Katte Danaher
gave the Kmghts a 2-1 lead on
a long shot Sarah Trombley
assIsted
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200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElr WANT£D GENERAL

An Independent l,celW'e of the
Blue Crossand 81ueShield ASSOCialion

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
OfoMICHIGAN

HUMAN RESOURCES
27000 WEST ELEVEN MILE ROAD

SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034
Equal Opportunity Employer

A few great

opportunities
out of the

Blue

+, Bb!Cross.i ~ Bb! Shield.
~ • • of MIchigan

200 HElr WANTED GENE~Al

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Blue Cross Blue Sh,eld of Michigan IS seeking'
Customer Senllce Representallves who are
energetlc and customer-focused, have strong
oral and written communication and baSIC
computer skIlls

The qualified candtdate ,s one who IS able to
work on a team In a dynam,c service-oriented
environment has good problem -solvlngl
analYllcal abllllies and takes personal
responSibility for hls/her actIOns

Candldates mUSl have completed a minimum of
two years of college AdditIOnal reqUIrements
Include customer serVlce expenence,
responding to and resolVing customer Issues
or concerns

~ We oHer a competitIVe salary and benef"
package With opportUnity for career growth

~ Please send your resume to

Check out the CLASSIFIEDS
on our new web site at:

http://grossepointenews.com
Use the handy online form to help you

create and place your ad!
For further assistance call (313)882-6900

CHILDCARE

200 HElP WANT£O G[NE~Al

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

Lead teache rs for lea rnlllg
cellter In Grosse Pomte
Expenence reqUired
FleXible hours 3 f 3 886
6565

Call 313 259-8819 or
810 898-9881

E.O.E

Earn extra money. Be
your own boss. Drive an
ice-cream truck. Macomb

& Oakland County.
Earn over $7lhour.
Full & part-time.

Call between
7 a.m. & 2 p.m.

200 Hm WANT£D GENEUl

200 HHr WANT£D GENERAl

CPI PHOTOnnish
NOW HIRING
Full/Pad Timl

FuJI and Part Time positions are
available in our stores located

in Downtown Detroit. If you
are looking for a career
offering these features.

• Aexible Schedules
• Competitive Wage Plus incentives
• Employee Discounts
• Excellent Benefits for Fun Time
• Opportunities for Advancement

Call Now!

ACCEPTING appllcat,ons
busboys experienced
waitresses Part t,me
full time Apply Within
Andlamo Bistro
(810)n37770

ACCOUNTANT Grosse CANDLES- Light up your CLERK! Dispatcher 1m
POinte Farms CPA firm COLLEGE
has Immediate opening hfe earning extra money mediate opening for STUDENT/OTHERS
for CPN CPA candl JOin In the success of part- l1me dispatcher to
date 2 4 years expen Partyl,te demonstrating worl< 12 hour sh,fl, 36 or SUMMER HELP

h CPA high quality candles & 48 hours for a 14 day Now excepting apphca
ence Wit pnor accessories No Invest- tlons for Immediate full!
firm Expenence re me nt, full! part time penod Applications and part time openings May
qUlred In compilation, re- Nancy 810-773-7526 particulars may be ob- become permanenl
view & tax preparation talned at the Grosse $1025 to start
Audit expenence a plus CAREER POSITIONS POinte Pari< Pubhc Sale- Interview now,
Must be computer liter. AVAILABLE ty Department 15115 810-498-9606.
ate In accounllng tax & Expenenced people need East Jefferson EOE
spread sheet program eo for long and short COLLEGE sWImmers

Send IlreMsume to 1a':~ lerm assignments Tem- COFFEE Banstal manager ssewe,mklmngers~~em G~~~~~
sonne anager porary to permanent In Grosse POinte area
Mack Grosse POinte L I& E t Premium wages for out POinte Woods for pnvate
Farms MI 48236 or eg~ecret~~~ Ive gOing, creative, depend- SWIm! stroke lessons
leave message at, 313- Word Processors able and experienced Call Suzette or Tony,
882-3820 Data Entl)' Clerks person Passion lor cof- 313-343-0930

ACTIVITY Director for se Recepllonlsts 45 1'1 P m fee reqUired 810-745- -ClaSslfledAdvertlsing
nlor CitIzen home some Pleasant Worl<lng 0000 an IDEA that sells!
experience preferred, Atmosphere
arts! crafts! and some RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
organizational skills 964-0640
needed Apply at Beech- _
wood Manor 24600 CASHIER! Sales Cieri<
Greater Mack St Cia" Rena's Candy Kitchens,
Shores Mackinac Island MiChl

AUTO body techniCian gan has lob opportunl-
expenenced body man! ties for apphcants avail
painter for busy east able anytime May
Side body shop Call through October 48 +
(3 3)331 3660 hours Dorm hOUSing

1 ava,lable on Mackmac
AVON- representative Island $5 75 per hour

needed I No door to door Seasonal Bonus Call
rl'qUired Potential $100 Ryan at 1-800-626-
$800 +' month InSide 6304
sales representative
800-423 7112

EARN $800- $5000 per
month taking customer
service calls at home
Full or part t,me FleXible
hours Full training 313
4t74255

'20 TUTORING EDUCATION

CERTIFIED Masters De-
gree teacher, special
education, reading spe-
clahsl Will Mor all ele
mentary subjects Fun
and leamlng Twenty
year expenence
(313)881 4222

DON'T know what to do
wrth your computer?
Consultation, training
repairs Dos W,ndows &
W,n95 313-824-4258

EXPERIENCED teacher
grades 1st. 6th Read-
Ing, math spanish Rex
Ible summer hours 313-
331 7826

FORMER Kerby School
teacher offers tutonal
services for students
grades 1 to 7 In my
home or yours
(313)882-2125

GET a leg up on next year
Does your child need a
lutor to help catch uP? I
am 1 year away from a
Bachelors In Elementary
Education Subjects In-
clude, math, readrng
SCience, hiStOry, geogra-
phy etc Kindergarten
thRJ 81h I am available
at your convenience
dunng the evenings
Please Call Rachel 313.
8397738

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

'K-Adult
• Counseling

• Dlagnoshc Testing
• Leamlng DisabilitIes
• Schoo I Read Iness
• PubliC Speak,ng

• Study SiIJlis
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
HI Kerchllval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

IS your child haVIng trou-
hie leamlllg to read?
R~tlfed Grosse POinte
[ar1y t:lamtal)' Teacher
IjdS opening for tutonng
Ca II 313-886-6037 eve-
nings

NEED A Spanrsh tutor?
Call Linda 313-884-
4857 Certified Spanish
teacher

SCHOOL Psychcloglst
prOVIding IndiVidualized
tutoring program Orton
Gillingham reading and
wntmg techniques used
EmphaSIS on IndiVidual
and specllli needs Test-
mg and school follow up
available (313)886
5783

SPANISH tutor College
graduatel SpanIsh malor
With native fluency
Available to tutor Junior
High High School and
College Spallish Call
313331 9027

YOUR guide Into the Inter
net' One on one com
pute r classes on the In
ternet and other compul
er programs In house or
at your compuler 810
7782213 page 810
5849083

CASHIER! Stock 24 hour
7 Eleven Apply 28991
Groesbeck (at 12 mile)

+

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LOOKING for a
natural way to
lose weight?

Call now,
(810)n6-6443

MASSAGE therapy by
Betsy B reckels 11
years expenence
House cails available
(313)8210509

MASSAGE- Mult,- method
app roach 17 years ex-
penence Other thera
p,es optional Judy, Cer-
tlhed B A 313 882-
3856

NEED COUNSELING?
DIAL 1-80o-THERAPIST
Confidential referrals to

licensed psychotherapIsts
expenenced wllh your

prOblem Call us
we can help

REFLEXOLOGYI Hohstlc
health alternative Shir-
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882-6035

SMOKING. weight, stress
phobia pain, insomnia,
Illnesses pre-surgery,
regression Relkl More
by RN Hypnotheraplst
3138844196

120 TUTO~ING lDUCATION

MUSIC lessons In your
home P,ano organ and
gUitar 313-458-2810

PRIVATE claSSical style
gUitar ,nstructlon In your
home 810-790-2403

RECORDER. Simple Sl'1g
lng, arts and crafts Ch,l
dren to adults FleXIble
In- home programs 313-
IlR? 11l'if>

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv
Ices Plus profe~slonal
word prore,slng! typing
servlcec, for professlo
nals <!l1d students 313
8247713

11' TUNSrO~TATION/TUVEl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShopPing
Errallds & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Calt Us Todav

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-526-4998

A,rport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313881 55271 24 hours
Good rates'

BE A Paralegal' Tram
now' Be part of one of
today 5 lastrst qrowmg
careers Arrrl'diten at
torney InslrurlN1 d ria
maldegrerri hom,' 'Itidy
program'> F rpI' rd'lIog
800-476 1116 exl n
(SCAN)

101 ~IUYERS

100 ~USONAlS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEAlTH t NUTRITION

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored glon
fled, loved and pre
served throughout the
world now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us Worl<er
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an.
swered It has never
been known to lall nev-
er Publ,catlon must be
promised Thanks St
JUde, for many prayers
al"swered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual help J P

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glorl
f,ed loved and pre
served throughout the
world now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus pray for us Worl<er
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall nev-
er Publlcat on must be
promised Thanks St
Jude, for many prayers
a Ilswe red Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual help M M B

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occaSion Solo, duo tno,
qUintet. gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

DINKY THE CLOWN
FacE' palntrng balloons
ann maql(' Prole<;S10ndl
ITldQIClall .1<;0 avallablo
(JU)',?1/416

FAIRY (,odmother 3vallo1
blp for entprtdlnlnQ at
(h Idrel'" parties Call

Chantelle 313331 7705
----
MAGIC of J R McAtee

Performed With Smoth
ers Brothers R,ch lrtlle
and Harry Blackstone
8102862728

CERTIFIED therapeutic
massage therapist Pnor
phySical therapy expen
ence For appointment
call (810)778 6379-- -----

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
Certified Theapeutlc

MASSAGE
By Cherie

By Appointment only
(313)8826463
Gift CertifIcates

Available
In Home Service

101~Rlms

100 ~ERSONAlS

100 rERSONAlS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

Won'''' ct , dttorial R22-4091

AVON, Interested In buy
Ing or seiling Avon?
Please contact Fran
313417-8489

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties certifi-
cates etc Call 313-521-
2619

CLEAN & professronally
detailed car 's more fun
to dnvel "Fnendly at 10

cation seMce" Conq
uest Auto Enhancement
313-882-0800

FEMALE dnver to Royal
Oak and back 3 days,
$10/ hour Your carr
(313)881 6744

GETTING MARRIED???
Special deSign bndal veils

and accessones Veils
starting at $150 with a
minimum 2 week turn

around Place your order
today'313-821-3761

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-
clahzlng In Weddmgs &
Annlversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bernard (313)885
8928

CD or IRA
Maturing?

Row about

8°~
Guaranteed 1 Year

THE
ALLIED

COMPANIES
2nOO Hoover

Warren, MI
48039

PLAN a party on us We
decorate while you cel-
ebrate Call for appomt-
ment 313-821-3761

CAlL

JOECAREm
FO.ftDETAILS

810 754-1000
No Cost or Obliption

THANK you St Jude for
favors rende red 0 J

PRAYER TO ST CLARE
Pray nine Hall Mal)' s once

a day for nme days On
the 9th day publish this

Novena and 3 WiSheS 1'1,11
be granted Even though
you don t have faith you r
prayers Will be answered

AAJ

THANK you Jesus and St
Jude lor prayers an
swered E W 7

... ,

t: •

...... -- -- - --_ .... ,..

6& • & Q

http://grossepointenews.com
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ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

207 HEll' WANlED SAm

204 H£lr WANTED DOMESTIC

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSmUS

GENERAL housekeeping!
laundry 15 years expe-
nence References re
qUlred 5 days Call atter
June 71h 313 B84 2124

----- ---
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

bU year. relldOle service In
need of expenenced

Cooks Nannies Maids
Housekecper~ Garden
crs Bul'"" Couples

NursE's Aides Com pan
IOrtSand DJV WorkNs

for pnvatfO tlomp<)'
18')1<11',1,." rWf>r ue

Groc;sp eu r tp f-'drm ....

KISKA Jewelers part-
time sales clerk, 2 days!
week fleXible Apply
Within 63 Kercheval,
313885-5755

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

SALES PERSON
Part Time

200 HEl~ WANTED GENEllAl

Newspaper advertiSing
sales & computer

expenence necessary
Resume reqUired

Mall resume to box 08005,
cia Grosse POinte News

and Connectton,
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

SALES REP
Growing Grosse POinte

sales company IS looking
for a moltvaled self starter
to rep unique line of spe
clal Video eHects archival

footage and Video packag
Ing Greal commiSSions

and account list available
Part time oplton

The Cas com Group
3t38816699

Ara You Serious About A
Career In R ..al Estate?

We are SE'II0USaboul your
s..J\C~SSI

• Fro!' Pre I,cen."ng
ddsseJ

'" [xc-Ius ve Sue( l?c.,s
Systr:>ms Prograrr"

• Vanety Of C"mml""m
Plans

J011 Thr:>No 1
Coldwell Banker ..lNlhate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

ExclUSively hve In
prOViding qualIty chlldcare

$175-$500/week

202 Hm WANTED ClERICAl

CALL 1 BOO3-NANNYS

EXPERIENCED High
School Semor available
for part time babYSitting
In your home Grosse
Pomte Park! City area
313881 3966

ex pen-
tull or

Call

203 HEl~ WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

202 Hm WANTED ClERiCAl

Tr. TRAINING AND11TREATMENT INNOVATIONS, 1~C.

EXPERIENCED COMMUNITY STAFF
needed to prOVide care for children and

adults With challenging disabilities
Par1-llrne afternoon and evening POSitions

'7 - '8 to start Call (248) 544-9354

PART lime receptlonlsl
needed for non smoking
oHlce In St Clair
Shores One Saturday
per month Mali resume
to 24108 Greater Mack
St CJair Shores 48080
or fax to 810774 6045

PART time receptlonlsl
organlzallonal skills MI
~,u.url v'vuru "no t:xcell
knowledge needed
Send Resume to 20602
Harper, Harper Woods
MI 4B225 or lax
(313)4179620

200 HEl~ WANTED GENEllAl

. I

BENEFITS
Wear leans & baseball cap 10 work
Pay 0" your credit cards
Earn exfrapockel cash lax free With
tiPS and mileage

• Fast pace and great working atmosphere
Nlghtlyavg 2010 30 runs. $35-$50
lIps per nlghtl

REQUIREMENTS
Dependability - good running car
Great f?ersonallly/greal smile
Must like to work wllh people
Must have sharp mind 10 read maps
for slreet locatIons

PHilLIP F Greco Tille
Company hiring recep
tlOniSt for Grosse POinte
Mack oHlce Answenng
phone greeting cuslom
ers Imsc office dulles
Salary depending on ex
penence Please fax re
sume to 8104635149
attn Human Resources
NO PHONE CALLS'

DENTAL assistant chair
Side part- time, St Clair
Shores expenence nec
essary (810)4452320

202 HEl~ WANlED nUICAl

WORDPROCESSING SECRnARIES
• MSW With Wmdows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel. Powerpolnt. Pagemaker. Lotus 1,2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP lEVEL SKILLS

lfi
longand Short Term mSignments

.PlOYlRl
TH.lI'ORARY SERVICE INC

(313) 871-8122
EqvoI Opponvn ty E..~

HH2 6900

201 HEl~ WANTED
IUYSITTER

202 HEl~ WANTED CLERICAL

200 HEl~ WANTED G£NEllAl

201 HEl~ WANTED
UIYSITTER

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

BY DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
and

NO C01-LECTING INVOLVED

EARN EXTRA CASH

, P.T. SECRETARY

2 to 3 days per week child
C,UP III my home for 2
children Non smoke,
refer,ncf>s own trans
portatlon 3t3 882 8225 AUTOMOTIVE Sales- - -----

BABYSITTER needed for Aqency r!lqlllre-s secre.
3 chlldrpn Fndays 7 30 tary/ln~lde o;ale~ coord I
10 6 pm O'Aln tran~por nator C(,mpUll'r profl
latlon necessary refer W'l1t f dnlll,arily WIth au
['[lLes reqUired 313 tom olIve proLedures
'331 99,>7 dnd! rJr pla~trc rnduslry

- • - rlelpful Fxpenenced
CHILD Cdrp In our home persrJrl prE'ferred Good SECRETARYI Typist

Mondays Fndays Full pay and fringes Please Grosse POinte Farms
t,mp dunng Summer and forw"lrd resume and sal CPA firm lookmg for ~/P
optional 1'> 20 hours ary requirements to Box 1st With minimum 55
dunng sc'mol rnonlll& 04033 Cia Grosse wpm General oNlce
Must have reliable trdns POinte News & Connec skills reqUired Pnor ex-
portation reference' tlon 96 Kercheval penence at CPA firm a
sWimmer preferred Ne Grosse POinte Farms, plus FulV part time
gOMble salary lo begm MI48236 Benefits Send resume
as soon as posslble to Personnell Manager
(313)886-8105 Clerical.Bookkeeper 18404 Mack Grose

COLLEGE summer girl to Grosse POinte location POinte Farms Mt 48236
care for children on Wal One girl oH,ce Full time, or leave message al
loon Lake (Petoskey) fleXible hours 10SUItyour 3138B2-3820
from 71 12 8/2 Must be personal needs Informal

Permanant POSition avalla.
responSible energetic ble for expenenced well
SWimmer, adore chi I
dren Please call collect organized accurate man-
847-251 2442 ual bookkeeper Light typ-

---------- Ing Send resume to PO
EXPERIENCED babYSitter Box 36475 Grosse POlnle

to care tor 2 year old Farms 4B236
and mfant m my Grosse GROSSE Po t • DENTAL aSSistant

~~~:t~e~~:~ ~~Te~en~ ance oHlce '~:cre~~~,~v ~~~e pret~~:d
ces reqUired (313)881 receptionist PoliCY hold (313)882-4970
6295 er service Telephone

ability Important In of- DENTAL tronl oH,ce clen
HOUSEKEEPERJ Nanny flce tramlng Full time cal, part time, 3 to 4 half

wanted 5- 6 days per Call only after 5p m , days per week Expen
week References reo leave message, 313- ence and computer
qUi red, call 313 885- 882-9308 knowledge reqUIred Ex-
6632 after 4 p m -M-E-D-I-C-A-L-m--e-e-tln-g-p-Ia-n-,n-gcellent salary Call for In

LOOKING tor mature company seeks and ex- tervlew,(810)7731050
woman to care for our penenced administrative _
children ages 8 and 15 assistant to assist the DENTAL receptlonlsll as-
In our home Daytime officers of the company slstant needed for
Monday through Frtday Strong orgamzatlonal Inendly, St Clair
dunng summer, wllh de skills and ability to han- Shores, smgle doctor of-
sire to contmue part lime die multiple and vaned f,ce Expenence helpful
dunng school year Call tasks a must BaSIC nol reqUired (313)882
lor mtervlew day1lme medical terminology 1923
313 417-0233 eve helpful Please fax re-
nlngs, 313-882 3787 sume to (313)571-5788 MEDICAL receptionist full

lime POSition at large
NEED canng person to OFFICE secretary POSI- Detrort mental health

watch my 2 children for lIOn Expenence neces- clime Pnmary duties In-
summer Must enJoy sary Job Includes com. surance venflcatlons,
sWlmmmg and bike nd. puter entry, hght book authOrizations & blllmg
109, 3 5 days a week keeping, typing and pub. data entry E:xpenence
Please call, (313)640- IIc relatJons skills Call necessary Also assist
4032 for appointment 313 staff With phones &

SITTER needed for sum- _8_8_1_.7_0_2_0_____ greeting patients
mer 2 days a week OUTGOING, heiptul and E 0 E Fax resume &
Must be dependable fnendly sales assistant cover letter to Stewart
and have a car 313- needed for busy manu at 313993-3421

884.0987 factures agent 9 am to RECEPTIONIST full time
SUMMER babYSitter need. 2 pm, Monday- Fnday, busy East Side OBI GYN

ad lor 2 boys, Wednes fleXible hours available oN,ce Fax resumes to
day Thursday Fnday 8 CompLIter skills helpful 810771-8447 attentJon
to 530 Our home Must (810)7729595 Maryann or mall to
have own transportation PART time Messengerl 23715 Lillie Mack SUite
8B2-o964 File Clerk for downtown 100, St Clair Shores, MI

---------- DetrOit law fIrm 48080
~. C/O..., t OOp m to 5 OOpm

~ ~ ...~ Monday. Fnoay $6501
., ~ - hour plus parking allow

01: :1='1i\d il:I e- ance Send resume to~..."'a~~File clerk, 1900 Buhl
Building, 535 Gnswold

..::0 _ "= !:4!' ~ Detroit MI 48226-3686

!li Crain S Delrorl BU<lness seeks a profe<SlOnal II!
~ ro

IindIVIdual to provrd!' p t (15 20 hours) secreta na I !il
support m our busy fd,torlal dept The Ideal m
candidate wdl hav" s!'veral years cleflcall ~

~ ,",crelanal experiencE' Excpllenl phon!' mal1n", and ~

m
!!l rhe ,lbillty to deal dleetl\ely WIth the publIC IS 1 ~

!li~ mus' Strong orgaOll1tlol1al skills and altent,on 10 ~

Id"lall IS essenlral BasIC PC skills and the 11,,1,lv In !li
'"type 50WPM reqUired WE' olfer tree on Sit, ~

~ parking Send r/'Sum!' and <,llary hlSto') to ~

! Human Resources/CT, ;fi 1400 Woodhlld~e ~
m DE'lrolt MI 48207 ~

m EOE/MlfjDN I
!!j No phonE'(all, pl,'a<e ~
tPra"'.9"N9RSR99Sl:i99IiM"NL1'l99£!&:II:ftII"!fi!I"!mJQLJ99"Sc!P

I
~, CO~Q]QNI is seeking relUbl~ &: conSCIentious mdnoiduals
" to d~liver in St. Clair Shores &: Harper Wood.~

m FOIr MOirE INFOIrMATION CALLJ 810 294.7069

CASHIERSIPREP.
& PIZZA MAKERS

200 H£lr WANTED GENERAL

call TOm tor InterVIew"

(810) 375.5022
MOIlYMAID
I.clng nlI'm ancI surrmer

PosltlOr1S AvalIaIlIe
IIeeIleaIl Dental Beneflts

PaId vaeaaons
CALL

313 884-1444

WANTED early 1)J00nlng
pappr rOl,tP dnvers
$140 $1')0 pN "".:ek
No collf-rtlnq ~ast&lde
Gro~5P Pomte area
Musl havf' good Irans
porlatlon 313 884 2430
4.3m 6dm

- -
WANTED Nursery School

D"ector Neighborhood
Club Classes run ~ep
tember 10 May Twenty
three class hours per
week plus set up and
planning Bachelors de
gree, minimum of 12
hours preschool educa
tlon strong academiC
background In child
care, early childhood ed
ucatlon, child develop-
ment or developmental
psyc hology Two years
experience as a director
Teachmg certlflcallon
preferred Salary based
on expenence and quail.
flcatlons Resume and
transcnpts by June 9th
1997, to Betz Johnson
Recreation Director,
Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo Grossa
POinte, MI 48230 313-
885-4600, or fax 313
885-2418

200 H£lr WANTED GENERAL

GOOD CAREER
fJ:EI!ill

III THE CLASSIIIEDS

E OfJ.wr IDN

No phone> ralls ple,,,p

Crain CommunicatIons IS seekln~ an
rndlvldual to prOVide clerical suppor1 m our
busy H R dept Mu st have ,ever aI i ears
exp In clPrlral!support e>nvJronme>ntp'f'f
HR excellent phone manner 'irong
organrzatlon skills type 'i'i+WPM and he
prof,nent In Word PI'rfff t!v\/i ndo" s We
offer full benefits bonus and frE'<' on "te
parkmg send r~ump and salary hr<tnry to

Human Re>GOurc~/I(P
1400 Woodbridge
Dptrolt MI48207

200 HH~ WANTED GENERAL

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONS

who would like
a nice Income

working from home.
30 year old

East Side legillmate
bUSiness needs your

help Will train
Great opportUnity

,..~I' Mr Tcdd '0" de.J.'s
3t3-886 1763

SOMMER BELP
$9.50/Hour

Care for garden flowers etc no lawn
cutting Part time or full-time references

a must expenence a plus
Please call

18001521-4343, ext. 2468.
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITSTAFF needed I Ap- IF;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;====;J YOUNG, hard workmg
ply In person Wednes ARRIVA RISTOBANTE couple seeking warm
days Fndays Sundays canng nanny to care lor
at Ihe JeHerson Yachl Seeking for Inlant 10 their Grosse
Club 24504 East JeHer fine dining restaurant Pomte farmhouse Non
son St Clair Shores Waft Staff smoker relerences re
No calls pleasel Buss Persons qUi red Forty hours!

WAITSTAFF- The Roos Front Desk week fleXible hours
tertall Catenng Club has Expenenced Preferred Slart date July 28th Re
openings lor servers Full or Part-TIme spond In writing to to
$8 $1 t per hour Full Apply 10 person at box 02014 clo Grosse
time poSition Pertect esse E T."Clnl ... Mllu RJ ~olnte News &. (...onnec~
summer Job Call 822 Warren MlchlQan lion 96 Kercheval

48092 Grosse Pomte Farms
RELIABLE, fnendly pea 1234 ext 2 ~=======~ MI48236

pie for part limp dayl WAITSTAFF part lime
evening poSitions at days 10 30 10 2 30 P m
SUbway 313886 1900 Apply Golden Dragon,

- - -- 18696 Mack Grosse
RESIDENT Managor GOU P01ntp Fdrm~ 111882

pie lor ten unJl dpart 6666
ment complex npa, Gr"
tlOt! Glenfteld 313 886
7334

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

SENIOR clt,zpn field rap
resentatlve needpd
Helping olher "fIxed In
comers" obtain tolX froe
monthly benE'flt., of
$150 $500 Ihrough fed
eral program Call Pat
Swanson at 800 774
6:>66 ext 6 (SCA Net
worl<)

SMALL home based com-
pany IS lookmg to fill part
time poSItion wllh a very
responSible honest or-
ganized IndIVIdual With
excellent communication
skills, who IS a self start-
er BaSIC computer
knowledge and typing
skills necessary It Inter
ested, please fax re-
sume or qualifications to
313881 5861

SMILING faces needed
walters, waitresses day
& evenmg shifts Will
train Harvard Coney Is
land (313)882-9090

TEACHER, math, middle
school, Masters degree,
2 years expenence, full
bme, pnvate elementary ----------
school, suburb Resume
to box 03021 , clo
Grosse POInte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

TOP cashiers great for
high schooV college stu-
dents, must be 18 Con-
tact Dan 313-331-9911

;- ~L::L::o..::_"::; __ ,"~ .::::~ ~l.:L::L..:; L::L::L:: ..... w... co.::..:: '._

~
" 111"\1 \'\ RESOI RCES CLERK
"

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LAWN cuttrng tull or part
time Local Grosse

POinte company 313
JJ1 :>:>99

lOOKING for a
new career?

C"II and see IT you quality
10 earn $50 000 We

have the systems and
the schooling 10make

your dreams come true
Call J P f-ountaln at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schw8ltzer
Grosse POinte Farnls

LANDSCAPE. lawn culler
gardener for crew serv-
Ing Grosse POinte area
Call Tom, 810-3989226
atter730pm

LOOKtNG for creallve
wnter able to put Ideas
Into words Paid per
ca~e baSIS Call 810.
242 B37B

MAMA Rosa' P,zzena
needs phone help
cooks watlslaN p".za
makers & delivery pea
pie Apply atter 4p m
15134 Mack

MANAGER self-motivated
With promotional skills,
who can work mto part-
nership The Blue Rose,
16117 Mack Ave 313-
371-3348

MANICURISTS- double
your Incomel Chair rent-
al available at exclUSive
salon on the HIli Be
your own boss Aroon
James Salon, 313-884-
7151

MARINE MECHANIC
Full time One year expen.

ence Benellts Wages
based on expenence

Call Joe 313-824.1982

200 HElP WANTED GIN£RAt

200 HELP WANT!D GENERAL

100 HELP WANT(O GEN!Ul

COOK. full time Apply L-
Sow Room 20000
Harper Harper Woods
313884 7622

COUNTER person, must
be 18, apply Within Alg
er Dell & Liquor, 17320
Mack

DELI Manager- lach s De-
h Mackinac Island Mlch
Igan a be"utlful summer
rtlSOrl ::>eekmg manage r
With prior food service
expenenc<> to run a fast
paccd Sdndwlch shop
Cornpell1lve salary and
hOUSing provided Fax
resume to 906 847 3619
or call Ryan al 1 800
6266304

DISHWASHER needed
AnlonlO s Reslduranl
Grosse POlnle Woods
Call atter 3 884-0253

DISHWASHERS full and
part time Apply L- Bow
Room 313-884-7622------- ----

DOG groomer needed fUll
or part time, nice Shop
(810)7722110------- ---

DRIVER education aIde
needed to work June
16 JUly 11 for Grosse
POinte P ubhc Schools
Must be high school
graduate, valid dnver's
lice nse reqUIred Apply
Monday. Fnday, Bam.
4pm Community Edu-
cation office, 20090
Mommgslde, Grosse
POInle Woods

EXPERIENCED painters
needed, year round
eastside work Conelen-
CIOUS, reliable, own
transportation 313,885-
7300

FAST paced Intematlonal
staffing firm looking for a
dynamic team player for
their downtown office
Must be able to Juggle a
vanety of tasks, Includ-
109 busy phones, InqUl'
nes and assessment of
applicants OutgOIng
personahty a must MR. C'S DEU
$9 00- 10 00 per hour No expenence necessary
Fax resumes to MW, Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
3 9 stock help Must be at

13-963-032 least 16 Sta rtmg pay up
GRIL.L cook 1030 to to $5 50 based on expen'

230 Monday thru Fn- ence Apply at Mr C's
day Sports bar, 32 Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse
years next to Tiger Sta- Pomte Farms, Mack at E
dlum Perfect for sum- Warren, 881 7392, ask for

John Or 20915 Mack,
mer Job or someone Grosse POinte Woods,
who wants to supple- between 8 & 9 Mile
ment their Income $8 to 884,3880, ask for Debbie TRAVEL AGENT
$10 per hour Call 313- experience reqUired
965.2633 Please call 884-3172

MUSIC teachers wantedl _
GROCERY! produce 'per- Plano, gUitar, wood. TROY CPA firm seeks a

son, full- time Apply Winds, and vOice 3t 3- file clerk, some IItl1ng reo
Farms Market, 355 Flsh- 458-2810 qUired $91 hour, full-
er Road, Grosse POinte time, days Call for Im-
313-882-5100 NEEDED- 39 people to mediate InteMew 810-

GROSSE POinte Cleaning lose weight nowl No Will 988-0287
S eeds power needed I Call An- _

ervlce n you, rf gela,810-790.6744 TWO part- time wattresses
you seek advancement, ---------_ needed Day shltt
above average pay, ORGANIZED? Neat? Help Jumps Restaurant call
have a car and like to me sort! fllel clean my after 3pm 313882-
clean 3t 3-886-2131 home- office until end of 9555

HAIRDRESSERS- double June Four hours! day
your Income I Chair rent- $71 hour (313)881'3201 VALET, days and nights
al available at exclUSIVe PART time cashlerl stock students welcome Flex-
salon on the HIli Be Must be available for Ible hours 810 751-5689 .------ __ •
your own boss Aroon evemngs and week- VETERINARY asslstanl LANDSCAPING
James Salon, 313-884- ends Apply Goodtlmes wanted for full service COMPANY
7151 Party Store 9 Milel Seeking dependable

HIRING prep cooks Expe- Harper 81o-n4-2151 animal care faCIlity Will employees for all areas
tram mOlNated, rehable,

nenced hne cooks PART TIME OR dedicated person of work Earn upto
P rt t eI $10 001 hoursaute, pantry a - 1m SEMI RETIRED WCE>kends necessary

full time Andlamo Bls- Ideal slart to ammal care Call for Interview
tro (810)n3-7770 Harper Woorl~ Family career Send resume to 313-881-6687

IMMEDIATE openings for BUSiness (Est 1968) K KO"Clolko 11300 • •
full and part time help at Seeking dependable Fasl JeHerson, DetrOIt
fast-paced Eastem Mar- person, wllh qood MI 48214
ket Speaalty Food and phone skills Oversee
Wicker Shop Perfect for our order dept 5p m WAITER Nl'eded Anto-
dependable, outgoing 930 P m dallyl 9a m 3 moo Restaurant
IndMduals No evenings pm Sdturday Very Gro~,e POinte Woods
or Sundays Will train generous pay plan EVE'nmgs 313.B84-0253
ApplICations being ac- Leave message Mr
capted Tuesday through Roy 313-886-1763
Saturday, 9 a m -P-A-R-T--tl-m-e--rece--p-tlon-,s-t
through 3 p m R Hlrt Jr wanted for busy Grosse
Co 2468 Market Street, Pomte salon Days and
DetrOit, MI 3t3-567 evenings (3t3)822
1173 8OBO

JOURNEYMAN electnclan PART trme expenenced
for electncal contracting hne cook needed Imme.
company 313885-8030 dlately Bus person &

LANDSCAPE workers barback needed also
needed, expenenced or Please apply WlIhIn
wJlI train call (313)885- Tom s Oyster Bar
4045 15402 Mack Ave

EXftRIOR
SECDRrrY GUARD

Healthcare facilllY seeking responSible Ind,vlollal
for a part flme entry level outdoor securll\

poSition Must be available 10 work 2 ()(} P III

700 p m Monday Thursday, 6 00 am- 2 HI
pm Friday and alternating weekends 6 00 a III

400 P m tOlal,ng approximately 48 hours P' r
pay PrevIous secunty experrence preferred

Quailfled applicants please respond fo

St. John - Bon Secours Senior Community
18300 E. Warren Avenue

Detroit, MI. 48224
(313) 143.8000

EOE

SCOTT IIOIIINION
rr .. s.denl

CCMlPOllA,. OfPlCUl
AOA '; Hom lIon
log now M 48607
II 7) lQ)091~
1800196814\(\
10, (117) In 74/1
pomo.ldf'\'1ql«t(r~()m

• M'OIlAL OPflClt
9')(, Rohh n~ )IUPP ,)5,
('rond Hov,.., MI 49411
1~1(\1 R4~ 8176
10.16161 8~I61A7
,..mQIII dma}@ooy(1()(1ff' (()m

SEQUENCE ,..
\,.
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300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUVSITTlI!S

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CUE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 MEI!CHANDlSE
ANflOUES

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESUTE SAlES 406 ESTATE SALES

4011 FU~NJTU~E

406 ESTATE SAlES

CollectableItems
Amencan & french r umlture
Onental Rugs. • Od PamtLngs

B~ Piece or Whole f.tate
313-881.9500

11109 Morang, Detroit

ESTATE Sale June 6th &
7th 9am 5pm Antique
cherry double bed cher
ry china cabinet With
matching buffet cherry
vanJty cherry hi boy, an
tlque needlepoint chair
refngerator washerl dry
er cherry end tables,
antique l1ahan [Dveseat,
contemporary wood
double bed, contempo
al'1 d. '1g , .......T set iJ,i

tlque dining room set,
brand new contempo.
rary I d kids 6 piece
bedroom set 3 patterns
of Silver, linens, bed.
ding, lamps, outdoor pa
tlO umbrella and much
mDre' June 6th & 7th,
22051 Mauer St ClaH
Shores (between Mack
d'1d Har')l" app ')XI

mately 1J blocks , 8
MI'e)

BOOKS
Bough. &: Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

1tl &.t lbtJirtg~
H, •

BEAUTIFUL 7 piece wal-
nut dining room set Per'
fect conditIOn Pnce ne-
gotiable 810791-6565

BLUE and gray velvet so-
fa Like new $75 3t3
862-0839

BLUE! green sofa and
loveseat by Conover
Very good condition
$400 861 9627

Don t Sell Your Old
ORIENTAL

RUGS
Unt,1 YOU Sep Us

We Beat I,ny Ca~h Offer
By 20%

Ghah Inc TrDy
1-800-841 1181

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In HamtramCk
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues thru Sat

T radltl ona I furmtu re
accessones antiques &

collectibles Good
quahty at affordable pnces

Now accepting
consignments

23049 Beechwood East
pointe Saturday 10- 4,
Sunday 1 OOpm firm
time Numbers 1 hour
pnor Antiques new
vintage hats, clothing
Jewelry buttons furnl
lure barrister bookcas
es vanety Dealers wel-
come Cash No chi!
dren

A."",nH"f"'ln,;;; '2 n go
estate sales thJSweek

end by Everything GDes
Antiques collectibles
quality furniture rugs

tools, 1996 Dodge Viper
GTS Coupe, 36 miles

Call (248)901 5050
fo r d trect,ons and detalis

406 [SUTE SALES

_E BUVBOOKS
AND LIIIRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigan s largfsl Bookstore

S nee t965
• Chp and Save thiS ad.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC,
10:00 A.M .• 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, JUNE 7

45 WESTWIND, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(Oft'Grosse Pointe Blvd.)

R('ma n nL, If('mo; from thiS eleganl estafr Inlludr small
m<lh~an)' tah'~ sev€'ral wood tramerl m rrol"> bamt>oo porch set
maho~any '5ln,ll;l(' tx-ds pair of antlqJC' fmplre (h,m~ Wmdsor
cha r half round mlfrorrd \anl!) wood bookca\(' IrlJf1 pallO
lur(Hfurt lnd mor{

SmJIIs. lnclude od l ,mo~e\ Johnson Bros. SUZ~ Cooper
MOHah:deh Franconja bone- rh n" lea )(>1 011 Chl"'leol;(' (''Xport
Plff('S Lenox g(('en m,nk "Autumn." coffee Sf't odd hlj{" & while
Ch nd :.fedlng and sdver plitle d(>{anlero:; antlquf' Sldth>rdshllC'
h~urlnP bof1{ chma (UPS &. 'ioaUCNs. Rembrolndt rlrxH lamp 2
\.. ooc!{'n (ard li1h'cs portahle tv <; (hmtm.1 .. nar,o,arr Italian
pou('f)' Imrly llolr & bait. IlrE'ns In( ludln~ a rlo ....n (()mlorter
ph.." b lh~ m eo,:> ndudmg port a {r b hl~n (half and playpen
~dOlihf'r &. dr~£.'r and rTlOl"f>

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

~alts htt JJtan Jfforton
June 7 • 10:00.4:00

24610 Meadow Lake, Harrison Twp.
Jefferson to Shook, over Hay to lirst Iigh~ right to
Union Lake, down to 3rd set or condo's, first nght.
Yes samecondo but lamily had a lot to add aller estate
sale A very nice cherry Queen Anne table and chair
plus china cabinet camelbac~ sofa VCR chairS
lamps painted des~ pewler old glass stemware,
RDselllie candleWICk a large set Df MellDx dishes, twD
fur coals linens, pICtures,patio set basementopen and
garagelull'

t1 SUSAN HARTZL\I> Il GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-89B2

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZ~. Z 1A1 GROSSE POINTE CITY
U 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sole to us knOWing thol we are the most
experienced mavmg and eslate sole company In the
Gros se POinteoree
For the pasl 15 years we hove provided ~rst qualIty
service to over 650 soil s~ed cI,enls

CALL THF U HOUR HOTU'I,E 88S t410
FOR UPCOMING SAI F lNfOR\fAnO'li

WE WIU.. HONOR!n'REET l'Ir"UMBERSAT 9:00AM
OUR NUMBERS Ym..L BE AVADABIE

FROM 9:00- I~AM

425 CHAMPINE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(Off Chalfonte, 2 Blocks North of Moross)

Fine qUll f~ (hNn. bedroom ~"f ncludu'1R (hlf'oro!x> IQ10 ~
hlt'( ~ & whllr ('namE'1 l ..hlE' 'l.tlrkley rh('rrv Ser\lnR bufler
\\ I C1m..h (~ r"prf"\du<tlon m.aN-,gan'y 'T rror & ~hf"lt w,lfnul end
!.1bl('\ nr.1'" IJmp' ,mtlqut'" maplfC' <.;u(1 t.ablE' &. 2 ('mplrf:> (ha f'i 2
(hi'H)' roda",,,, pal. ot 1....1n wClp,on wh('("1 pln(' heds anllquf>
pN1(><,titl l.i1hi(' Jl('(>dm~ Tl( Iroo pallO turnltur( ,mri n')("H('

'mall rnduOE" rI )r[>n((' {I~urm{" I ('lion ~olrllnmmN1 )itrller
h >f)< l ..'{ (011('(' pOl fnl':hOlih 001)(> (hn" (up<;. &. "<ll(Pr"i anT'que
<'l(lnorci"h rr r1o~~ 1 StN~n PI('('<, n t gla ...Olin(lun rr~ bl'li("U 1 Jar
&. (r('~m & "u!i:ar \~dnnach ntl (o\lNed hU1TN 'imall (rv"tal
(I-,itndrl f r ,,-(',,('ral ord framC'd mirror\ Lrno), lamp kitmed
holan (al fHlnl'i rln(j COn(Ol1fS d Flc,::<ln((.' tr<lIT'(r poSf£>rOli1<)40 '!l
doh ht-d ~ (;m 1~(, r('(ord .. hookli W hf)('m roollx-nch 1001..
p,dragp lNTl<:" If'lf'\ ' ...Ion .. imd morf'

CLASSIFIEDS
STARTYDIIR

SEAJKH HIIII!

404 IrcVCUS

40~ COM~UTEI!S

Renee A. Nixon
313-822-1445

40' ESTATE SALES

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burl<ett

8850826

720 E. 1l ME Rd.
Royal Oak. 248.S4S.9OlJO
IlIA, MASTIIUJO DI\(!Jm. lAlAWAI

2200 8TU Westinghouse
air condltlDn runs good
$200 810 779 3908

25' General Electnc de-
luxe refngerator, top
freezer, Ice In door, al
mond, $400 313824-
7023

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng
erator ~h)O Wasr~
$110 Dlyer $95 Nice'"
Delivery Call !l10 293
2749

FROST- tree refngerator,
electncl gas dryer elec
triC stove, upright' chest
freezer 313882.5681

SEARS Kenmore, almond
5 1 cubiC feet trunk
freezer With basket
1982 was $250 asking
$75 313-865-6161

18 speed bDys bike $70
10 speed girls bike, $50
3 speed mens bike, $50
(313)881-9358

DALTON claSSIC folders
bicycle $100 313685
2143

LADIES SchWinn 26" 3
speed Practically newl
313.884-5326 After 6 00
pm

REBUJL T bikes all Sizes,
reasonable al so do re-
pairs 810 777 8655

COMPACT 200 10hz P
166, loaped, $950 820c
InkJet $'275, Sony 15"
$300, (313)882-1385 or
(313}233-1226

406 ESUTE SALES

ATTIC CRAFT
& ANTIQUE MALL

24518 Harper
St Clair Shores

4 blocks south of 10 mile
(810)n6-4790

New Dealers Welcome

Manchester Antique
Mall

AntIques & Collectibles
116 E Main Manchester

Open 7 Days 10 to 5
313-428-9357

Mary Ann Boll
313-882.1498

"xcellenl
Relerences

:.2(atfierine Jlmoft£ and asSOCiates .:
''E.stateSates ~
' MOVIng Safe, ••
• ~ppralSat:s •
, 'l<ijerences

:. EXPERIENCED - PROfESSIONAL SERVICE .:

~~r<~ &tate Sale
TWO SALES • BOTH JUNE 7th

16465 SPRENCER. EASTPOINTE
9:00 a.m.• 3:00 p.m.

WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING
Wonderful, huge oak cDffee table Wlth massIve
feet, 2 stackIng gla<;s door bookcase<;, chIna
pIeces, Jots of wooden bedroom chest<; etc,
Playtola baby grand planD new enamel &
bra<;s double bed" uphol<;tered furmture old
dial phones, books, Welh~are, Xmas glass
figunnes painted ,ecretary kltchE'n gDodles,
large pine yard ,wmg, decorator ItE'm<;, pnnts
& mIrrors and more WEST OF KELLY, 4
BLOCKS EAST OF 8 MILE

21265 WOOD MONT • HARPER WOODS
leomer Of Helen)

10:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.
WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING Small
breakfront, ml<ly mahogany 4 pc double
bedroom ,et many maple & cherry bedroom
pll'Ce<;, pecan dinette 'l,t Wlth buffet (''''bIle), 2
set, of 'Ilverplate mono R mtere,tmg
uphol,tered furmture (,orne v('ry unu~ual
pIece,), cut vase<; FlorencE' fig'" record, "et
Nontake, cry,tal, newer refngE'rator kItchen
goodIes, tool<;, G E wa,her & dryer, costume
Jewelry, Imens, and more BETWEEN 1-94
AND MACK, TURN OFF MACK AT
KENMORE TO HELEN TUR~ RIGHT, OR
TAKE 1 q4 E B SERVWE DRIVE,
NUMBERS FOR BOTH SALES GIVEN AT
THE SPRENGER ADDRESS NEXT WEEK
N OXFORD

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'"

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • MOVIng
GROSSE POINTt RESIDENTS

SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS
Qualltled • Experienced. ProfeSSional

VINTAGE white WIcker, 3
piece matching couch,
rocker and chair, occa-
Sional chairs, rocker, li-
brary table table lamp
excellent condition
(810)777-8906

WONDERMENTS
Antiques, Umque Home

Decor Accessones,
Handpalnted Furniture at

affordable pnces
17334 E Warren
(313)884-5718

Wednesday. Saturday
11am- 5pm

313885-6604

~tml .. mbm
hOIlORd .1 that h mt

••••••

HOUSEHOLD

EsTATE • MOYlNC

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATE SALES

clean houses & offl ces
Experienced referen
ces Good rates 810
7793454

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
N U~SES AIDES

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
OHI<E ClEANING

I M a cleaning lady (12
years expenence)
Grosse POinte area
Barbara 8107735857

POLISH Housekeeper
looking for home to
clean Ask for Anita 313.
Q€75"2r::::

SUPER clean maid serv
,ce Team approach
Free estimates reason.
able rates Susa'l 810
7736696

NURSES Aide live In!
out Grosse Poonte refer
ences hght housekeep
ong 810-774.3758

NURSES Aide 14 yea"
expenE'nce excellent
rp'" "nces 313-839
6683

NURSES a,des excellent
Grosse POinte expen-
ence Cindy 810771-
15861 Pat 810777-2596

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle R,ver Plaza
Open 6 days, 105

Closed Sundays
(810)765-1119

SECRETARIES, hall
b,,"ch mirror desk
(810)774-1850 lOa- 5p

TOWN Hall AntIques
Downtown RomeD
Michigan s larges! selec
tlDn of quality antlq ues
and selected co IIectl bles
at affordable pnces
Spend the day With us
decorating your home
shopping for your favor-
Ite antique lover or en

EMERALD Isle Cleaning hanclng your favonte
Service ProfesslDnal collectIon Open 362
cleanmg people to clean days per year 10 6
your office bUIlding 20 810752-5422
years expenence Fully _
Insured (810)7783101 TRADITIONS In The Par!<

MOVing Sale IS on Shop
nOW for great prices on
antiques and decorator
Items Tuesday Satur-
day 11 00 500 15005
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Par!<

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday June 15

6 a m -4 p 10 5055 Ann
Arbor Salme Rd eXit
#175 Dff I 94 then south
3 miles Over 300 deal
ers In quahty antiques
and select collectibles
all under cover AdmiS-
sion $500 29th season

The Onglnal"

ANTIQUE oak hall tree
$500 ChIna cabinet
$200 Buffet table $300
313-885 7057

ANTIQUE tapestry settee,
lovely restored 1800 s,
mint $7251 offer 313
885-1513

ARMOIRES beds, dress-
ers 10IrrDrs lighting
leaded Windows doors,
mantels gas pumps
much more good stuffl
Ben Wulff Antiques 916
W 11 Mile Rd Mad,son
Heights (1-751 11 MIle
Rd) 11 5 Thursday
Sunday 810545-4488

FURNITURE refmlshed
repatred stnpped, any
type ot caning Free es-
tImates 313-345-6258,
810-661-5520

406 ESTATE SALES

331.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS
• Sort and Pack
• Coord mate Move
• Unpack & Organrle

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

313 885 6604

Are you too busy
too tired or too
overwhelmed to

clean your home? Call
CREATIVE SOLUTIONS

at 810 7763317
Free estimates

No lob too smalll

CLEANING the way ItS
supposed to be done
(810)749 9881 leave
mp<::c::-~g("l

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
June 6-7 • 9AM • 4PM

1 Wellington Place' Gros .. Pointe City
OH Jefferson at St. Clair

Paning allowed on the eastbound side of
Jefferson between CadleuI( and Lakeland

819 Mev ng Sale 17B4 Engl sh Grandfa~er clork Beautiful large
Cherry brea~ronVsecreTary Malch ng sola/loveseal I~ tone pais
ley Ca rvi!'d Bur1ed Wa Inlft dln1f)9 set ~n.a cabll'~l ~rd 6 chairs
Oax curved' glas.~ ch na cab-net Pe,rte poml Vtetonan rocker 2 Pc mlr
rored consde Sm MOP Inlaid Oref1la' screen Oak BuTlersta~ end
tables lamps Lealtler lal'y'OOy Bnoes baskets cui ~S5 VlCtonan
Cranberry 8nsToi vases Cranberry cryslal bead ptleasant Bohem an
glass ....ase Brass ~rrSM wa sconces Bavanan Ita ar chma ~eces

~:lr;;1~9L30;~~~~;n~~1:~~eca':~~:~~~nl~~~rI
Arab a -Green Th sTlp china '.{> m sc glasswar.a china Brass fea se1
decorallve Plece<; Bamboo glass lop table'8cha rs Pr s.WM!'1 Bamboo
cM fS -Gal~ery 01 Artwork by 'ocal art'St Compuler desk Tnple
dre-sspr Queen t1eadboa d armOire French sTye val"' ly/cha
TW1rJbunk Sf'l ctesf dresse Queen YraTel'bed Etagere paInted \Ian
"y desk Dark P ne K "lg low 4 poSler bed sel lOTS of cJofhes sk.atlr"lQ
cos'um~ L ne .... F sner Pool fable GOTlelb PlI"lbaH MachIne Marev
weIght bench Vr1amaster M(e Ma~ dInette table 6 caplilT'l'Scha rs
50 s d nnefle set IV Electnc skaTe sh3rpener MAC lC computer
He'ltlllel Packard ponte cOf'11P4ele CopIer Gun ca~net rrfles Ckx:ks
games IOYs. smal appl ances. k.tchenware pl.anTs doghouse
fool<> MORE Please do no' pa nc: In residents dnveways

OSII PO'Iv
,,'" 1'"

'\umbm ~M"out ~
Fncloy .1 8_10 A.'1 I

PATRICIA -S-o ::J (Ill ./'
KOU)JFSKI oS(lfo!O s,,\.\~ \.

ENGLISH lady expandmg
bUSiness nDW has
openmgs Weekly/ bl
weekly 8 years cleaning
Grosse POinte hDmes
Rellablel (810)775 1902

EXPECT THE BEST
EurDpean Style HDuse

cleaning ProtesslDnal
laundry & Ironrng Su
pervlsed expertenced
hardwDr!<lng Experts
Since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for relIability effl
clency and dependabl
Ity Bonded & Insured

Please call
(313)884-0121----

EXPERIENCED European
hDuse cleaners taking
on new clients We dD
everything laundry, win
dows to your speclflca
tlons Call L & J Clean.
Ing SeMce 313871
7559

GOOD general cleanrng
Mature dependable re-
sponsible GIve us a
call Gen & Marlene
810.7786171

HOME & Office cleanrng 7
years expertence, great
references Mary Ann
810-7922232

HOUSE Cleanrng De
pendable honest Span.
Ish lady Someone who
Will give yDu ve ry profes-
sional personalized
and fnendly service
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references A[sD
does offices 810.776-
7722

HOUSE cleaning like a
clean hDuse but dDn't
have the time or ener
gy? Call TIna, (313)886
7389

HOUSE keeper lakmg on
partner seeks to add
several homes Will
wor!< separate or togeth-
er Expenence 10 yearsJ
Grosse POinte Excellent
references Estimates
Mondays thru Wednes-
days 6- 8 pm 313-372
8556 or 81 0-771 8672

HOUSECLEANING, refer-
ences, 10 years expen-
ence Please call 610
2942762

779-7977

406 ESTmSAl£S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
_ DAY CUE

COMPANION, carmg
cooking Full t,me days
Excellent references
O ....n transportatlDn
Jaime (313)842.3928

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENUAL

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly

Hourly overnight rates
Expenonced In the Grosse

POintE' area LlcE'n,ed &
Bonded

Sally (810)772 0035

HOME health care aide
looklnq tDr tull time WDr!<
Excellent reterences
red~onable 810 754
W18

DAY care In my St Clair
Shores hDme Children
1 year and older Excel-
lent references Small
group CPR and first aid
lralnlng 810445-3268

LICENSED day care near
park small group Im-
peccable references 91
Harper (810}776-8590

STATE licensed home
daycare has 3 opemngs
available Safe fun fam
Ily envIronment 313-
8224946

SPRING Into Summer With
flowers Let Planters
Touch plant them fDr
you Nancy 313 884
2731

40' ESTATE SALES

400 MEI!CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
ClERICAl

MOTHER of 2 available for
babySItting any age on
occaslDnal nJghts and
weekends In my home

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAIl[

MOTHER S 11l'Iil"r 14
VL Hod llro~~e POinte
~Dulh Honors "tudenl
AVdllablo tor summer
Monday F"day 313
885 3751

RESPON<;IBt F pnprnP! r
WDman dva dble tD care
for YDur kids ,n YDur
home Credllve tun IDv
Ing Many excellent ref
efences 313 640 4694

RESPONSIBLE, dependa
ble WDman 'iN'Klng
chlldcare PD~ltlon j ~~=~~~=~=~
1dY~ per "eE'k non POINTE CARE SERVICES
,maker ,,>!<'rer1<es Full Part Time Or Live-In
tJ 10 'lY 19 J I Personal Care,

Compenlonshlp
Insured. Bonded

Gro~:eryp~I~~:~~:~~ent
885.6944

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour L\ P In
Person,l C,It

Cleaning Cooling Laundl)
Bonded ard Insured

FULL- lime poSition for
small office In Grosse
POinte reliable good
commUnication skills ---------
typing! computer expert- GROSSE PO!NTE CO-OP
ence EOE Fax resume NURSERY SCHOOL
313-8866710 or send Open House
to to box 02013 clD Thursday June 12th
Grosse PDlnte News & 10- 11 30am & 7 8pml
Connecllon 96 Ker Openmgs In both 3 and 4
cheval Grosse POinte year Did programs
Farms MI 46236 Meet our new teacher

LOUise Gallagherl

JUNE'S Learning Center
Summer only, hDme day
care Certltled teacher
810775-0235 or 313-
2453684

A VISITING CAREGIVER'
Only an expertenced

caregiver understands
your needs only a
qualified one can

meet them' 1 4 VlSltS
thrDughDut the day

Pay only for the VISitS
313-343"5060

Bonded

CAREGIVER fDr elderly
Compassionate, reliable
deSires work Excellent
references 313.925
6614 leave message

CNA available for 24 hour
home care & assJsted
liVing Excellent reteren-
ces 20 years expert
ence 810544 2194

, tm./tr./Iullb ~ulkn~4
Frida~1 J IIIIe 13th al 6:30 p.m.

5allll'da~1 June 14th al11:oo a.m,
SUnda~, June 15th at Noon

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES
Ell hlbllJon Houl"IFncla., June 6lh .. .9-.30 a.m. • 5:30 pm.
5<llunIa., J 71b _ ._ ... 9-30 a.m. 05:30P.m.
Monday, J 9lh. .. .. • "30 a.m. 05:30P.m.
Tuesday, June 1oth._ __ _ "30 a.m. • 5J3O p.....
Wednelclay, JIMM 1 Uh •• • •__ 9-.30 a.m. • 8:30 pm.
Thunda", June 12th... • • .. ..... 1-..30 .. .m. S:3O p.m.

flU PAIKlNG WlCNlSOAY MNING 00t11llTlON
tt'1 rng ArnefJcanA.1"ques lrom tt1e estate of Mrs Russel &Jsn 51 L0U6 Moct1
1C 1Jd1"ll.:i n"'900 d'les:S and Trunks 01 V3f'OJS woods M1G ~'es prl1T't"lVe lr'L.n~ a."ld

bOw.:: ong '"Ia brcne SWopIoires tl}' l1e!i01' ard KoIw1..z "'om a prornt1"leflt West
~OOE\.~~r~()f~~~re\(I ~~~?~gN~ Ameoc.lf16ecxirave ar.s IroM 1le

f ,. ",,"o.s c' an by E", Poe'"", HaNey Yoo"!i W f "" S_lon Wegmayr
Georg€' C 11 .., Rtrol 1l'iOgfaot's & eldl<r'lgS 10. mo>ry r the CQl~'"'"lOO of ;(ur' UK:heI
r'og, ~e sc..;>w es by p o! Mas- and P P Lazzenn
~",..,,'S" tCS- rdL.'de'tr.ahQ9any aI casedOdo'.s EdwadaI''III::Io'''J's~''d Ste1Wil~

2~~"'l~~ ~~~ ~~/~';(J~~R~t.}~~~=&~;~
~~~~;~~~:e~e'l~~~~tf~;~-ocR'~e~~~~~~~
SJe",t)<>ra..at/a)e-glai> Q..Ieza.9ass.&tyassc:.ade~ TT"a"1)F.:.yro~~assOOw'

~~WaD~~~~~I;: =':t'~:~~~~~;:~~~
~)'AMEl"'le'1r.e'CiSfflo ~ UD 51.....be'lg.ass s.aVday p.a1f0 C 1820

t .()s." c)..;e ~"'lg PiS.1ols Arnencan ergaved ~r Mom $~ aO)(J eta'ed 1'7£
1_:< "e Ane"lCar ar'",1a.::s. c , 950 ~~ amog~ S ..ncay exrensrve ofle"1"9 d
-. fwe!ry Afnwn Wf ca'"f9S """ ~ !IT"oo.rr " .. ~ ~ ""oo"!i a ,
9'0 "9"'" Uosr>fd l\ ~ Ii I If

.LAI JI{((/{/If//O
409 E Jefferson Ave (313) 963 62S5

Detroit MIchigan 48226
Across from the Rpn Cen

FAX' (313) 963 8199
N\'iW dumoucl1elles com

r '1e Arl<;. A p als€rs & Au ...Mfleer<;, Sm<:e 192-

lIors!: BEIXG DE~IOLJSHED
[\ T.RYTIUXG (,JOE.." SALE
FRI., JUNE 6 & SAT. JUNE 7

9 to 5 EACH DAY
6172 BURROUGHS

Sterling Heights
~ 1 bIod< north of 19 Mile. east of Mound

" IllIlh to Ihl h 11' 1\ 111, lnd more' lot' ot anll'lu(',
, )nri lurn fll th' (rnlury furOlture He( kman drop lea'

, h, HI 'Wit< I 1111Il0l' (h('<1 on (hr<l (ah,nrl
rn 11)1 l Hl\ dn '-("m~' tlokl \\/ mate h ng nr('<;<;('r 111

~dE" (J "' dl(' h ril1.\pr rirr"rr 01r1 dN 0 I h(',t ot
l dr '\ rr< w/rHIf h,ng rire,,('r \\any un 'lu(' (hair' and

enri 1,1hle, t ollt'( 11"[(' (,1 1'><'air< 1111 (,ur ('r ornatE'
\ 111 ln "r 1101( 110111 1'11<\1\Ml' 1nll'l"r (ro< h

1mb, rm I h H,gln" lomp lnllqU< """ Jnd I,Hm I
\, 1" I "r I 11hle' I,'rid<" Inmk; el, lilke a "all,
~ !l;,( ~ H tlnlf'

. E.,tah.' Sale., PIn.,
~ 10 . Q7<1.!)<}(}O or !l7!}-!)7AA

.. .,.

...
t ' o

o • & Q



413 MUSI(Al
IN5fRUMENT5

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41 S WANTED TO IUY

414 OFfI(E/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

SOl II~DS fOR SALE

AREAS LARGEST
SELECTION OF

QUALITY USED PIANOS
moving lUning refinishing

rebUilding estimates
and appralsels

PIANOS FROM $799

S03 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fO~ SAlE

BECKSTEIN Grand Plano
Model B 68" polished
eban y Like new
$55000 (810)583-7750

GUITARS, banlos and
mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 886
4522

WURLITZER spinet plano
and bench Polished eb-
ony, good condition, In
home $850 (313)823-
1821

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare School
used book sale 313-
882-4330

BUYING china, (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
or Herb 810-731-8139
atter6

BUYING old furniture,
glassware china, and
other Interesting Items
John ,313.882-5642

CAPTAIN'S Bed (twin bed
With built ,n drawers)
3138396982 after
6pm

GUITARS, bani os mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4522

LIONEL train sets or sepa
rates wanted by collec-
tor, Grosse POInte resI-
dent (313)64().930t

PAYING CASH
For Jewelry Watches,

Diamonds Antique Jewelry
Anything Made of Gold

or Silver
Will travel for transacllons

In excess of $1 000

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

Eastpornte MI 48021
(8101"4-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger others Col
lector 810-478-3437

TOP dollar pard for quality
used planas Immediate
profeSSional pick up
Cash paid 810997-
0032

AKC Yorkshire Temers
vet checked exceptlOflal
pedigree see both pa
rents 8107653879

HYACINTH Macaws sen-
ous Inquiries onlyl 81o.
4636994

let ski 1986
Very good Michigan Plano Company
$,,50 0 Iv (248'548-UOO

Call anytime I

412 MIS<£llANEOUS
UTI<LES
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409 GARAGE/YAllD!
USEMlNT SALE

CLEAN up sale Some • QUALITY garage sale GOLF men s two sets
good Items remain Ev Saturday Sunday June like new JUnior sets
erythmg must go Set LakeView Grosse POinte 7th & 8th 9 am 10 4 Ben Hogan woods (1-
your own pnce Most of Farms 3rd Annual Block pm Furnrture micro 5) also left hand graph
fers will be accepted Sale Many more hous wave kitchenware Ite drivers 313882
F,rsl come baSIS Satur- es. better than everl dishes clothes 21673 5558
day, .lune 7th, 800 to Saturday, .lune 7th Newcastle Harper KAWASAKI
noon 225 Ridgemont 9am 4pm One block Woods
Grosse POlnt_e_Fa_rm_s__ North of Moross at Ker RETIR-E-E-S----o-,- ...-g-s-a-c- ~~~1~~"~~

EASTPOINTE block sale _c_h_e_va_I______ Fnday Saturday, June 7735227
Forest St Between Ste- LAST Chancel Mahogany 6 7 10am- 3pm 1413 MAGIC Chef washer
phens! 10 Mile East of dlnrng set,& end tables, Brys near Marter $150 Heavy duty Whirl
Grabot Saturday, Sun sola, 4 bar stools rugs SALE- 1642 Anrta Friday pool dryer, $150 32'
ddy June 7th- 8th 9- 5 more Everything goes I & Saturday Boys Ammana refngerator

ESTATE Sale June 7,8 1059 Somerset Satur. clothes 3- 5 years grrls $150 (313)881 9358
10- 5 2939 IroqUOIS In day 9- 3 6 10 years, tons of toys,

MOVING- must sell Beau-d,an Village Old books, MORAVIAN Forrest Sub boys Kettcar, many tlful dinIng room table
magazines, pnnts fuml- D,ViSion garage sale, knIck knacks girls cus With 8 upholstered
ture, antiques kitchen & Fnday Saturday, June tom comforter! balloon chairs, 2 leaves to seat
glassware Vintage 6th 7th 9- 4 (off Gar drapes 12 $3200 or best offer
clothing photo equIp- field North of 16 Mile) SALE- glass, collectable, Moped 670 miles, like
ment, mlsc MOVING Sale Fnday- trash and treasures new With helmet $420

FOUR- family garage sale Sunday, 6, 7, 8th, 9- 5 June 6, June 7 19700 or best offer Game ta
Decorator Items, modem 16116 Maddelem (7 KingSVille 9arn 5pm ble With 6 chairs, bar
fumlture, books, deSign Mllel Kelly) SATURDAY, 900 to 1200 With 2 stools, couch
er clothes, mlscellane. MOVING sale antique full 1047 Whittier, Grosse Call evenings or week-
ous goodies Don't miss bed and dresser $475, POinte Park Wind surf- ends 313 885 6310
thiS one 153 Ridge k hi b --------- FLOOR samples oak ex-
Grosse POinte Farms antique nlC na S, C I er, ba y Items toys, NEW ExerCise machines, ecutlve desk, credenza,
(behind Cottage Hospl- dren and adult clothes, clothes, and more Cardia Glide $90 Body 2 drawer lateral file,
tal) lOam- 3pm Satur- toys miscellaneous, SATURDAV, 900 to 300 by Jake $90 Bikes 313 hutch $1 500 all or
day and Sunday, June 20838 BeaufBll, Harper 115 MUIr Household _8_8_'_.7_'_04______ part Make offer 3t3-
7 8 N rI b d Woods, June 6th. 7th, Items Lets make a deal NICKLAUS Air-Bear Irons, 881-5655a ea y Ir s 10- 2
please SATURDAY, June 7th 3 PW, brand new XEROX 1012 copier Ex-

G E MOVING sale, master 900 to 500 Kenmore graphiC $575 810-774- cellerlt condition $550ARAG sale 4 family bedroom set, dining 9400
262 27f, 273, 277 room mahogany, kltch large capacity electriC 8107798535,810-387-
McMillan Trumpet, Nor en appliances washer dryer, brass and glass OFFICE furniture Desks 2911
d,c Trac Thermadore dryer, much more, cocktail table, mlscella- credenzas, chairs Win
cook top Stlffel lamps neous household rtems dow blinds (313)343-
Kirby vacuum, dog (313)8232287 Work out bench With 0200

(313)325-2640
cage much more Sat weights & accessones, -P-IT-C-H-IN-a--m-a-c-h-In-e-a-n-d
urday 9- ? MOVING sale low pncesl $25 20418 Lochmoor, batting cage Adjustable

GARAGE Sale 438 Mor- Sat~rday June 7th 9- 3 Harper Woods speeds $900 or best
1239 Whittier Grosse

an June 7th, 800- POinte Park Children's SATURDAY, June 7th, 885-7242
lOOp m Appliances, SkiS, skates, 6 bikes 10 00 to 2 00 458 Cal POTTERY dish set by
furniture, toddler! baby vln Mack! Kerby Road
things Toys, books Large PIC- area LIt1le Tyke toys, John Glick 48 pieces

nlc table Stereo, com- maternity clothes, baby Best 04ff2erPhotos 206-
GARAGE sale, Fnday and puter microwave 524 9 9

Sa d J 6th 7th Household Items, 50 ~tems miscellaneous -- ."..-_
tur ay, une • , --------- QUEEN sleep! sofa, Eng

rain or shine 9 am- 4 cent clothing Ralndate STREET salel Baby landers, $400 Tread
pm, lots of children's June 14th clothes, toys, furniture mill ProForm 730, $350
clothing and shoes, MOVING sale Plano, re household Items 22116 Office desk 59" With ex
men's and women's too fngerator, dishwasher, Downing, 9 112 & Harper ecul1ve chair $130 Ma-
Little TIkes toys, sport- bikes & other mlsc 354 (between Harper and pie end table Queen
Ing goods roller blades, Kerby Fnday 10 4 Sat- Greater Mack) Saturday Anne style, $75 All ex-
2 night stands, cut glass urday 10- 3 and Sunday, June 7 & 8, cellent condition Call
Window Off Cook road 9am- 5pm
between Moross and MOVING sale Saturday, --------- 313881-8469, Nancy
Vernier Take Cook road 10 oo. 2 00 21131 Man- TREASURES for all June REDWOOD patio set 2
east, to Mommg s~de chester, 1 block North of 5

44
th

4
-6t
C

h,1900
1

tO
C

3oo
rt

chairs, 2 lounges All
Allard 3 blocks East of 0 onla au, h h ff t

~~~g~I~:t ,I:tt ~~~~~~: Mack Tons of toys and Grosse POinte Farms :~Ie cu~,'~s '3~~_a::
558 Thomtree baby Items, household TREASURES for sale An. 5652

and furnIture Items tlques, furniture, sports
GARAGE Sale, Fnday, --------- eqUipment, lurs, books SECTIONAL, dining room

Saturday, June 6, 7, 10- MOVING! Estate sale Pa I F d set, bedroom sets, car
4 Baby, maternity, tlO, porch furniture Win- clothmg, toos nay, bed sel, tables charrs

ston white tubulor Saturday June 6th- 7th, 313-881 7104
household, 6 anl1que f f I de I 9 00 to 3 00 22 Renaud _
chairs 31023 Prnto, rame- so a g I r, ove- Road (off Lakeshore), SOFAI loveseat, 1 year
Warren (North of 13 seat spnng "rocker" Grosse Pornte Shores old excellent condition,
Mile, East of Hoover) chair coffee table, 2 end ---------- $400 I $75

tables, excellent condl TWO family June 6th! 7th, ' awn mower, ,
GARAGE Sale- Saturday, tlon $1,100 Juvenllle 9am- 4pm Mrcrowave 2 vertical wmdow air

June 7th 93o. 300 bedroom fumlture by aquanums, anrmal cag- condll1oners, $75 each
21239 Norwood (comer Young Hinkle Ship es snowboard, lamps, 313640-4523
of Helen) Miscellaneous Ahoy pattern, dark pine. gUitar weights and STEEL BUILDINGS, new
lIems, lots of kids stuff 6 drawer chest, OIght- berlch, collecbbles No engineered 40x60x12

GARAGE sale 233 Ste- stand, desk wrth chair, pre- sales CharleVOIx at was $15,500 now
phens, Grosse POinte large trunk Excellent 735 Lakeland $8 940 50xloox16 was
Farms Friday June 6 9- condrtlon, $400 This YARD sale, sports cards $26,200 now, $17,931
3 saturday 9- 12 Bed- End Up fumlture, sofa, 70's to date sets and 60X2oox16 was
room furniture, recliner, loveseat, chair ottoman, Singles, Power and hand $62 500, now, $39 972
desks, picture frames cocktail table, end fable tools new and used 1 8Q().406-5126
Fisher Pnce 3 In 1 table, comer table, TV & vld- Sports equipment, TREASURES & TRASH
books, VIdeotapes toys eo cart, red madras men s and women's golf
Many household treas. cushions, honey pine clubs balls, bags, etcet- Antiques & collec,bles
ures Excellent condition, era Baseball bats Sale!

$1,200 ThiS End Up-
GARAGE sale 640 N Ox- ladder loft, bunk bed gloves etcetera Fnday Overstocked 20% off

ford Lawn pool fuml. With mattress & bed 6- 6- 97 and Saturday 6- storeWide'!
ture exerc~se eqUip- platform, practically new, 7- 97, lo. 4 2204 Stan- Discontinuing
ment, bIkes Fnday & $200 Nichols & Stone hope Grosse POinte all bndal and formal
Saturday 9 a m - 3 P m hardWood, Windsor Woods wear,4O"1o off. 4 beautiful krttens Choco-

late black, tabby. lightGARAGE sale West Bal- back rocking chairs, ma- 23712 Harper gray 8 weeks Ready
lantyne Ct (Off Torreyl hogany & frultwood (at 9 112across from for good home Satur-
Falrford) Family appa- $751 each Maytag large LADIES wedding set, ma- Shores Auto Wash) day 2pm- 4pm 5004
rei booI<s, bike garden capacity washer, Whirl Jor diamond, 1 22 karats (810)n4-9316 Lannoo (313)881 6683
Items House ware fur- pool gas dryer, super surrounded by bagu
mture & much more Fn- capacity heavy duty ettes and round dla VARIOUS household BEAUTIFUL, gentle long.
day, Saturday 9 a m to Both for $400 Excellent monds Total diamond goods for sale four haired neulered, totally
4 pm condltron Custom made weight, 25 karats drawer file cabinet, declawed CaliCO cat,

GARAGE Sale June 5th- upholstered three piece $2 250 or best offer glass dining room table, needs to be only cat In a
th 9 5 25720 L- shaped sectional so- One karat round solitaire seats four two desk lOVIng home elderly pn

7M d' am.C pm(01 L tl1 fa removable cushions $900 or best offer chairs, 1920 s Singer or owner died, she can-
a lson t 1 I e Good condition $500 (810)n40966 Sewmg Machine and not adlust to our other

Mack) Call 313-886-4594 other Items Call 313- cats 313882-0586
GARAGEJ MOVing sale LTI FAMILY F d 8821845 GROSSE POInte AnimalSaturday June 7th 8 12, MU • nay.

household lIems 20" Saturday, 9 Q(). 400 A Step2 big climber slide WOLFF Tanning Beds Adoption Society has 18

TV, VCR, cnb, baby CBehlaldnr'een~~bl:~UI~~tl~I~~~With sWing extension Buy 6~:E~i ~~MiAVEI ~~~:~ ~ep~~gr!e~~pam~;ei,
rtems toys children's set excellent condlllon

, Ing kitchen tablel 6 CornmerclaU Home Units 8 weel. Shepherd miX
clothing IncludIng, size chairs, furniture toys Asking $275 31364o. From $199 00 and krttens 313884-
6x destgner dresses, Saga games bedding 0287 Low Monthly Payments 9009 313824-4674
stalrmaster many other miscellaneous 1415 AIR conditioners, GE win. FREE Color Catalog
nice Items 20919 Hunt (Woods) dow type 16000 BTU Call Today LOVING 2 year old Cocker
Club between Mack Aline 220 lPH CommerCial 1-800-711-0158 Spaniel IS lOSing mis-
and Harper MULTI.FAMILY garage grade $150 Evenings tress due to 111health

HUGE 4 family sale- salel Audubon between 3138822655 WOODARD black patiO Please help us 4 year
Glass china, house Wallingford and Wave- Iron club ChaIrs With old Bnttany kind home

ney saturday June BOYS BMX bike 0H,ce beige cushions 2 for only 810-773-0873
wares lamps, 5 leaded 7th, 10 to 3 Furniture desks and chairs fold $45 885 0934
glass door panels k t h kid t ff Ing chairs Kenmore MICHIGAN Anl1- Cruelty
(1930 s) fumrture golf I C enware, s u h t Old Society serving the ani
clubs luggage, stereo Lots of treasures I' ~~~,n~on;;:~~~~e tab~en $ we 1lIIY mals since 1935 Animal
computer rOWIng ma MUL TI.FAMIL Y qualrty Sega game gear With ORIENTAL RescuE' adoptions cru
chine womens! chlld- clean children s! adult s games All In good to RUGS elty Investigations Hu-
rens clothing, games, clothing bikes toys excellent condition ., IIZt, IIIlIIIlIOI mane edUcation Satel-
toys books, washer, household, chIldren 5 (313)8234124 after. GHAU INC.. 1IOY • lite adopllon June 7th at
dryer electnc range, rtems June 5th 7th 5pm or week ends 1 800 841-1181 PetCare Superstore
gnlls 6 ptece redwood 9arn 4prn 21710 Lake Nrne Mile & Gratiot Free
patiO set p4CnlC table land SI Clal' Shores eSTATE Items for sale bag of premium health
miscellaneous Fnday, (north of 10 between Royal Doullon china lood With each adoption
Saturday 9 3 958 Harper/ Jefferson) "Carllsle- 8 settings ABBEY PIANO CO, Courtesy of PetCare Su
Lakepolme Rain date 6- ONE day garage sale, cream sugar veg dish ROYAL OAK 810 541-6116 perstore
136-14 Sunday June 8th 9- 3 & platter $1,400 regu- USED PIANOS

larty $2500 Thomas
HUGE garage sale June Quality boys clothing Kincaid & other all paint Used Spinets Consoles

5 6 7 22749 Worthing. through 3 T Gerry strol Ings 3138229084 Uprlghls & Grands
Ion SI Clair Shores ler (hardley used) toys PIANOS WANTED

puzzles household GENERAL Electnc dryer
"LADlE'S Treasures" rtems air conditioner coffee table end table TOP CASH PAID

Onglnal Coach bags, (new) portable drsh desk stair master LA
froo clothes shoes, washer 21144 Fleet Z Boy chair 313 885 BALDWIN, Stelnway Ka
coats accessones, H Wood 9344 wal Yamaha and many
more AI' SIZes Pnced wood arper s _ _ __ __ other pianos from $795
nlcel Fnday saturday- SATURDAY,9 1 Games HUMMELS private collee MIChigan P,ano Co
Monday 2 Q(). 800 pm tools lawn mower tor What 5 left now 50 Call (248) 548 2200
10207 Boleyn more 258 Mernweather 60% offl 313 882-6586 anytime I

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENt SAlE

409 GARAGE!YARD!
US£MENT SALE

408 fURNlrU~E

SATURDAY, JUNE 7TH
9:00 am to 5:00 PM

409 GARAGE/YAIlD!
IASEMENT SALE

71 !'fQBIH Deeplands Road Grosse POinte Shores
between Shelden and Ballantyne Take Cook Road to
dead end at Ballantyne and turn lell go 3 streets to
rtQ!iTIi Deeplands or take Lakeshore 1/4 mile North of
Moross to Deeplands turn lell O<\toDeeplands and tum
right 0<\ Shelden then lell on ~ Deeplands ThIS
garage sale has contents of large home In Grosse P04nte
and ENTIRE HOtJSEHQU;! 01 hoose in Hartlor Spnngs as
well as many naullcal rtems IncludIng 3 outboard molors
lines and Pompanetle Captains chall Frtness equrpment
Includes wetghts and benches Housebold rtems Include
brass planters dressers king headboard Side tables
lamps sofas mirrors framed pnnts JBL speakers dIShes
and glassware There IScustom made bedding lor a Q1~S
daybed Including comfo~er pIllows rugs and all matching
ll«essones Beautiful WATERFORD CRYSTAL glass
ware Silver tea set and jeWelry Never used handmade IIn
ens In onglnal paCkage TWin IrO<\headboards Lots of
great clothes ladieS size 8 10 and beautiful destgner eve-
ning shoes size 8 112M Mens size 32 waist and large
shirtS Ski jackets X.(;ountry skIS never worn Frank OlIve
hats In hatboxes Hand paln'ed needlepoint canvasses
Lots 01 toys games and puzzles ladieS mountain bike
MICroscope pICture frames luggage Many more high
qualrly rtems too numerous to mentIOn

SORRY NO PRE SALES OR EARLY BIRDS

RAND new up right bub- SERTA Perfect Sleeper 344 Moselle Place (Farms
ble glass secretary by king size set plush com- Kerby! W,llrams) hamel
Jasper, dark fruit wood fort level, Top of the line, office furnlfure clothing
81o.268-1667 never uSed- sllll,n facto nousehold Items Satur-

RASS daybed With mat- ry packaging Sells for day, June 7th 8am
$1,300 on sale $800 2 2pm

tress,313-822-546O ba- twin headboards new _
by cradle, nalural finish, 4 family June 6th and 7th
like new, 313331-3383 one brass, one porce 9 4, 20312 Edmunton

lain, $50 each 313-882-
UNK bed<; <;tal'~ab'!.'. <;n30 St Clair Shores (8 and
twin! fullS, much more ---------- Harper) Pool equlpmenl
Starling al $89 00 Buy SEVEN- piece bedroom furniture, household,
direct & save 313368- sUite by Broyhill solid miscellaneous
4621 Wood, medium color 667 Lincoln J 7th

___ stain excellent condl' une,
CHERRV canopy h,qh tlon! quality ConsIsts of 9am- 3pm Cogswell

post twin ')ed mattress kmg-srze bed head- ChMS, spnng and mat
and box "pnng, $150 board, 2 nlghtstands tall tress, linens, crystal,
(313)881 9358 bureau long r1re.ser Sterling, plate, brass,

------------ \Yltt) m,rror $q<;l, (',all lamps, pictures, giftS,
CLASSIC t..nwn leather 31300;> 5577 miscellaneous

sola good con(Jjllor "'TEARNS & Foster clunlZ 709 Harcourt Saturday
$400 313-881 5462 - 10 Q(). 400 pm Chll-

CONFERENCE table queen !>Ieeper <;ofa ex dren s clothes books
cellenl conClt,on, $3OO!

matchmg slorage cabl. best 313 88') 8012 lamps, some furniture
net 4 SWivel chairs 26" and much more
Zenith floor console TV TWIN blld corilplele $50 ---------
(313)884 2727 SIX drawa chest, $35 721 Rivard, Grosse Pomte

----------- Table, 4 chMs $150 City 4 family, Fnday
JENNIFER Convertible so- (810)n6-1066 .lune 6th, 8 am 3 pm

la & loveseat Excellent ---------- 734 Lmcoln Grosse
condition New, used 1 TWIN bedroom set, very POinte City Fnday,
year Neutral colo r Best nice, nIce couch wrth 2 9 00 2 00 S d
offer 81o.445-1254 lounge chairs, end table 0 - 2 00 ~tur ay_________ 313-885-7564 1 00- xerClse

KING bed complete WIth -------___ brke, snowmobile, baby
headboard, linens, com- TWO refinished oak eqUipment clothes,
forter $200 S,ngle bed chairs suede seats, (wornen's and mateml-
complete wrth Laura Pooh-Bear, Trgger, chll- ty), children s (o. 4) dog
Ashley Imens, comforter dren's desk Lion King kennel Santa Bears,
$100 21 5. drawer can. toy chest, (both hand Lego table toys, 6 panel
temporary dressers $401 painted) 822-8341 doors, and much more
$15 TradItional lighted WHITE French Provencal Absolutely no early bird
glass hutch With buffet, tnple dresser mirror __ saJ_es _
64" long walnut finish, king sIZe headboard, 2 8 families 23007 Port, be.
displays beautrfully night stands excellent tween Harper and Jef-
$450 4 piece w~cker set condition, $350 23131 ferson 1 block south of
WIth cushions $150 N RoSedale 810-n4- MaSOniC 6th. 8th, 10- 6
Wood and formlca fable 4956 Den and lawn furniture,
wrth 2 leaves $65 313- WHITE Techllne bedroom rugs commerCial floor
884.3536 after 400 pm fumlture Trundle bed scrubber, humidifiers,
weekdays With mattesses, Side ta- clean quality children

LEATHER secbonal, bles, dresser, mirror, and ~dUlt clothing Tons
chaise lounge and 2 vanltyl desk and book _m_o_re _
leather chaJrs, while, shelves like new A lot of good collectable
new Paid $7,400, must $1,500 (313)886-2805 glass and brass, 3 room
sell $2495, (313)881- Size rug and laid Onen-
0655, (313)343-0252 tal 25' x 4 I, wrought

---------- Iron table and chair set,
UVING room and dining 1285 GRAYTON 1 very old rocker, 1 sofa,

room set cream, like (Grosse Pointe Park): 2 fur coats, hundreds of
new 81o.465-9828 Pack rat, garage sale' old books, hard cover

MAHOGANY Large and small Items, and paperback, much
INTERIORS something for everyone' more Thursday, Fnday,

(Fine Fumrture Last week canceled Saturday, Sunday,
& Antique Shop) due to rarn lOam. 3pm 419 Tour.

506 S Washmgton Saturday, June 7th alne Grosse POinte
Royal Oak, MI Sunday, June 8th Farms, East of Mack

(5 blocks North of 108m- Spm. and South of Moross
696 Freeway at 10 Mile --------- ANTIQUES, fumlture

Take Woodward! 1410 BEDFORD Satur desks, dishes, pans,
Main Street exrt) day June 7th, 7am toys b,kes, dothlng,

2pm Children's clothes m~scellaneous June
(sizes 7 10), toys, little 6th! 7th, rain date, June
Tykes household 13th! 14th 1030 Audo-

1548 Hollywood Fnday, bon (Park) 9arn- 3pm
saturday 9am- 2pm No please
pre- sales Everything -B-L-O-C-K-S-a-I-e--La-n-g-e-(1-0
from household Items to Mile! Harper area} June
clothing, all ages 6th 7th, 8th, 9a m - 4

17000 Maumee (comer of p m Many 11ems, all
Notre Darnel Maumee) must gal
mUltl-famJly Saturday -B-L-O-C-K-s-a-Ie-C-o-II-In-g-h-a-m-
June 7th' off Kelly Two blocks

19834 HolIday Road South of 8 Mile June
Grosse POinte Woods, 1 7th- 8th
block East of Mack, be -B-L-O-C-K--S-a-le-J-u-n-e-7-th--
tween Cook and Torrey 8th 9am- 5pm Wlld-
June 6th! 7th, 900 to wood (10 112and Jeffer-
4 00 Many new Items son) Lots of children's
Cross country SkiS, food toys, TV, golf clubs etcprocessor, games, _
clothes, and much more BLOCK sale William

---------- Court off Fa,rford,
2 family, 680 Hollywood Grosse POinte Woods

Avenue Fnday 8 30 to Saturday, June 7th,
5 00 9 00- 300 New White

20017 Washtenaw, Satur. portable seWing ma-
day and Sunday, June chrne 4 plece bedroom
7th 8th, 9- 4 Assorted set Clrca 1915, bikes
rtems and clothing Big se Iectlon of Items

20449 Lancaster, Harper BOYS clothing and toys,
Woods June 5th 7th, from Infant to size 5 Fn.
9am- 5pm Baby day June 6th 9- 4 & Sat-
clolhes! fumlture toys urday June 7th 12- 4
anl1ques, household fur- 20283 Beaufart, Harper
Mure, etc Woods----------BLOCK Sale- 15 families GARAGE sale June 5th,
Bmaln Street Cadieux! 6th, 10- 3 Baby clothes,
1-94 area June 7, 9am. toys and much more
4pm 20675 Van Antwerp

Onerltal ru g (Karastan
10x14) Hepplewhlte

Chippendale & Sheraton
mahogany sideboards
Large mahogany china

cabinet by Baker Furniture
Co Other large & small

china cabl nell breakfronts
WIth secretary drawer,

Banquet & tradmonal ma-
hogany dining room tables
(WIde assortment Includes
condo & apartment srze ta-
bles) Mahogany executive
desk (3x5) made In Eng-
land Fabulous gold mir-

rors (5x8 & smaller) Set of
12 mahogany carved nb-

bonback Chippendale din-
Ing room chairs & set of

Queen Anne chairs Sets
of 6- 8 mahogany shield-
back, ovalback, Iyreback
& other assorted styles
Chippendale, French &
Duncan Phyfe sofas &
Ioveseats Pair Queen

Anne WIngback chairS &
mISe WIngback chairs Im-
maculate drop-leaf dining

room tables (some With
ball & claw feet) Several

pieces of hand-painted fu r
nltLne, consoles, end ta-

bles, sofa & coffee tables
MORE'

810-545-4110
MOVING Sale while mar-

ble table WI1h 8 cha Irs
$5001 best, whrte marble
coffee table, $1751 best
newer sofa wrth match-
Ing eIlal r best offer
black glass WIth brass
drnlng room hutch best
offer By appointment,
313-882-4235

MUST sell, dining room
and IMng room fumrture
In excellent condrt,on
Call LISa (313)821-2376

OAK krtchen set excel-
lent 42 Inches, $800
313-885 5093

ORIENTN- dining room
set 2 leaves 6 cha1fS
china cabinet & buffet
custom protectrve top In
d uded excellent COndl
bon $2 700 G ray leath-
er 5- seat covct1 wrth
recliner & pu II out bed
$8001 best offe r 313-
64o.n97

QUEeN Anne cherry din-
Ing set 84" oval 6
Chairs china cabinet,
$1350 313-417-3338

QUeEN size hide a bed
Grosse POinte plaid slip
cover excellent condl
lion $90 or best
(313)881-5693

scon .. INION
Prl!"m:tenl

COltIlOllA" 0R'ICUt
flOtt ~ ,.'om It")n
)oglrww ~ 481>0"
1117)1910914
1800196834\6
1m I~17) 797 ?4?1
pmo dmq I'-ens (om

SEQUENCE
,.. .. .... ,~ -;--4 - -

Ie)
.... OlUlL O.PICIt
9/f,",ohhn~ ~HJIIP'25,)
Grona HOvPn MI 49tt 17
[6 61 Roll> 8n6
1m 161~1 8,-::' 1>747
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6S I 10ATS AND MOTORS

1967 Badger 19' open
sport fIsherman wooden
laostrake center con.
sale, 120 horse power
merc crUIser IOboard!
outbodrd With lrailer
needs restoration.
(3t3)881 6070

1993 BdS&trd' ker Deep V
1f' low hOfll'C; IO'1rlAd

must see $6700 313
881 2293

1980 Catdlin,l 27 sallboat
atomIc 4 roller furling
IDaded e (cellen I co nd~
hon $13 0001 best
(810)294 5759

1983 Compac 16 sailboat
trailer outboard, com
pass lights vhf radiO
run sailboat great lor
beginners $2 800
1113)884 1944 or
(;> 18)584 1597

653 IOATS rAllTS AND
mVICE

85 hor~e po;er Chl)lsler
outbodrd motor for sale
With controls low hours,
$895 810 41 5-6604

654 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

ALUMINUM boat hOist.
1000 pou nds Extra
Wide 106' beam Ideal
for small sailboat ltke
new' $1,195 810-698-
2277

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom deSigned & bUI~

Cablnetn; Repairs dn; rot
23 Yea rs Expenence

Have Portfolio
& Relerences

(810}435-6048

BOATWElLS- $200 per
sea son Safe & secu re
With good pa rkrng 313
8223641

COVERED & uncovered
boatwells accomrdatlng
up to 45 From $650
313331 6837

611 AUTOMOfiVE
TIlUCK5

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSU RANCE

TRADESMAN 1995 Ford
F250 Supercab 35t VB
weatherguard boxes
and rack~ 18 000 miles
red d" mint condition
$17000 J1.3 886 4448

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

ALL cars wanted I The
goodr The badl The
uglyl Top dollar paid I
$50 $5.000 Seven
days 810-447-2745

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn t maller what
your drrvlOQ record's
like Partners Insurance
8107749955

1987 19' Oday, 190. sail
boat cabm sleeps 4.
trailer motor $ 4 500
313-881-5178

24' 1964 CC Sea Skiff
283 WIth 700 ongmal
hou rs Excellent COndi-
tion 313-882-2224 r

B
O--A-T- ---

1984 20 Sea Ray Bow I _
RIder WIth trailer NeW! WE L L S
260 hDrsepower motor
$6 000 Call Bob 810- We Ilavt. few
949 5490 setecl wens It

1972, 27 ErICSon saIl I Lake St, Clair's
beat fIxed keel Inboard I finest facIlity
atomrc 4 engl~e fully I' Deep waler access,
eqUiPped $7 000 313- pool, CrUbhOtlse,
822 4895 I aetlVrtl8S & programs,

1969 47 Chns Craft Membership Included
Commander 8V53 en I at Harbor Club North
gmes maJored In 1996 and South Yacht Clubs
Same owner 24 years HA RBOR CLUB
Fresh water boat kept Apnnen!sIllllVlctttHlrllor
InSide srnce new Re- 36000 E. JefterIon
modeled 10 1990 New (15 112 t.Ile)
boat on order Call Bob 810 791 1441
8109495490 - - ..

606 AUTOMOfiVE
J1!I'S/4.WHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CAllS

.
611 AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCKS

1980 Corvette. 67,000
miles good condition
$7,800 or bt'st Ca'i
G 810-2684900

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

- - --- - --- -

810 758.2000
10 'I,MI~E liD i VAN DYKE
7{;( 'E~q(!{(111 11m! e1':: I
", ,-

., " ... ,

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAt MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQU E/ClASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1992 Saturn SC2 teal au
tDmatlc a" power sun
roof excellent condition
Dnly 47000 miles
$9400 I best 8tO 772
2293

1979 SeVille Clean 35K
anginal Loaded
$6 800 or best
(313)8868484

1991 SUl'lb"d lE whrle.
42 000 miles $5,000
Dan 313 8825055

SEIZED cars from $175
Porsches Cadillacs
Chevys BMW s. Cor-
ve"es Jeeps 4 wheels
Your area Toll free 1
8002189000 ext A-
5803 fDr currerlt Iisllngs----- -

FIND out what Cdr dealers
have known /0' yearsl A
profeSSionally cleaned
and detailed car sells for
more and qUIcker I -At 10
catlon servlce"1 Con
quest Auto Enhance
ment 313-8£20800

1978 Jaguar coupe needs 1996 Blazer LT. 4 door 4
work Must selll Best of wheel, leather, automat
fer 29180 Gratlol. IC fUlly eqUiPped, 9600
RoseVIlle miles $22350 3t3

1969 Jaguar Roadster low _88_5_-6_3_04 _
miles excellent oondl 1989 Cherokee Itmrled
tlon $25,000 313885 Loaded Sony CD flew
7660 tires Well maIntained

1989 J 50000 t20K mIles $4 500 313 1991 Aerostar XL T ex
....10:2.::> ~~~~:'U.h ....VllJ 8853016 ll;H1UIjU tt,ll;lrd c.,.lthUI

tlon WIfe s car $10500 1976 CJ - 1 -ground up-w- Worth looking al' 77 000
Roger (3t 3)8820276 storallDn Just In time lor miles 248-335 62t 1

------- --- graduation New bod,. -------- 1994 BayllnE'! 26 foot
1993 Lexus LS 400 1m top. V8, quadratraL 1993 A~tro B pas<enger Clera:, 7L <III extras.

maculate. sunroof. power steenngl brakes 'i3K good condotlDn like new (810)263
leather CD. traclron With optional plow, one owner new hras 697!
healed seats garaged Headman ~eaders new power wmdows! locks
$24,5001 besl 313881 Michelin trres. willte With 3138861547

~~ _ b ~~k alcassonos stain. 1992-ChrySie(-T~O-w-n- &
1992 LEXUS LS400 less stp,,1 (fDrever veh, Country IDaded, new

BlaciV 'an ,nlenor Trdctlon cle) 3138859306 eX!1ausl! t"es and
cDntrol1 NaK stereo Non 1994 FD7d E-;P1oW;- 4;;-4 brdkes $9800 313

,mok"r l ow miles loadt'd 35 000 mlle& 882 5941
Excellen' condItion $16 'iDOl best (810)773 1993 D(;dge-Caravan SEe

$23999/ besl 3836 7 pas~eng"r Sport Van810-375-5022 _
- - - - 1994 raid f-xplor,,' EddIe Full power 1 owner

1990 Lexus LS 400 Blue Bduer bldCk no rust 61 <;00 mile, ['xcellent
B1K CD new brakps low miles $t8200 cond'lIon 810 791
tIres $16,900/ best (810}7799409 810 8112
WDrk 810-7547150 771-9544 leave mes - - -- -

1993 Dodge Grand Cara
1968 Corvette excellent home 3t 3-8850493 sage van SE child seats

condition 65,000 miles 1991 L exus ES250 Jade- -1-996--G-r-and--C.-h-a-lo-k-e-e-B loaded 59K milE'S 33
$10,500 or best 885- black 70000 miles months 10 000 miles Vb $9500 313882
7242 Patti Loaded Newpr l"es left on lease al $279 2224

W II ta ed 1985 Sea Ray Sundancer
1970 Impala, convertible $1~ 5001 bes~7~~3;~84 ~=~u~pOt~~~ ~:~ S:~ 1995 Ford-C-arg-o-V-a-n 25'. shore power, load-

F"e engine red Ven; 2410after6pm 7798535 810387 E150, 13000 miles, like ed excellent COndition,
good condition new $14,000 313882 $t6,000, (313)884
(313)886-6010 1992 Mercedes 400E. 2911 7682 8237

black! gray leather new -1-99-4--G-r-an-d--C-h-e-ro-k-ee- _
1953 Jaguar XK 120 road Mlchelins ASR, ABS Limited green. Ian 1994 Ford Mark III conver 1994 Yamaha Pro VXR

ster. 29,000 onglnal 60K $24.900 313-331- lealher, CD. must sell slon Whilelteal tntenor, Waverunner wrth Kara-
miles no rust. full skirts 9178 $16.500l offer 810- mahogany tnm. TV, van trailer ltke newl
partially disassembled, --------- VCR Ziebart $14.000 $3.0001 offer (313)821-
$15,000 (313)886-0272 1989 MltsublShl Galant 399-32411 313-884- Evenings 313-882 2655 1628

black. 4 door loaded 6200 ask lor Skip _
ANTIQUE Garland gas sunroof, auto, $3 250 1994 Grand Cherokee 1992 GMC Vandura, 3500 1994 YAMAHA Wave

stove. porcelain finish. 313-886-8129 Limited Al oondltlon Cargo-van Extended Runner VXR 650 Great
mint condition Best of- 1983 Porsche 911 Cab no- Loaded One OWMr Runs, looks good shape. low hours Trailer
fer 313-821-1734 let 65,000 miles, red! (810)778-8224 $5000 (313)885-2345 Included $3,600 810-

black. rmmaculate 1993 Jeep Cherokee Sport 1993 Grand Caravan LE, 2478258
$21~OOOI best 313-882.. 4X4 automat,c 4 door loaded, 74,000 mites -TW-O-1-9-95-K-a-w-a-sa-k-'-Je-t

1983 2400 4 speed man- 9668 fully loaded Including Well mamtaoned Must skiS. 750 ZXI and 750 XI
ual Greyl tan Intenor 1988 TOyDla Corolla LE 4 pnvacy glass $10,000. sell I $8.500 886-0509 STS Shorelander dou-
Gneat condition 136 000 dDor, 5 speed, air, AMI must sell 810-983- 1995 Plymouth Voyager ble trailer Adult owned
miles $5.500/best 313- FM cassette, good con. 5530 Excellent condltrDn V6, Low hours $9.000 313-
823-0646 dltlon. 120K, ongtnal 1993 Jimmy 4X 4 52000 air 40,000 miles (ex- 884-8538

1984 3 BMW 69 owner $3 2001 best ' d ) ------- __
181 .000 Call 313-882-6958 after miles, excellent condl- pressway nVlng WElLCRAFT 21 It Cen-

miles excellent oondl 500 !Jon $12.500. (81O}774- $14.0001 best (313)886- ter cons~e Force!
tron $5995 Office 313- 1791 4899 150HP outboard Trailer

~:~:~~~~' home 313 191~~ v~,:wa~~~,v~~~~ 1989 Jimmy 4x-4-4-3-L-A-,-r 1993 Plymouth Voyager Included I $6,3001 best
edlbon 26000 miles Mechanically perfect LE. 45.000 miles Extra (810)m-4477

1996 Acura Integra LS 5 Heated seats air, leath- looks great $6,2501 cleanl Alarm system WELLCRAFT 87. 21 foot
speed 19,000 miles sll- er convertible alarm best (313)886-6544 loaded $9400 Must 200 HP. V8 New can-
ver, sun roof air. power CD changer Excellent 1994 Oldsmobile Bravada sell thiS weeki 313-866- vas $9,350 810-776-
well mamtalned, Must --- - ----- - - ----- 5057
sell $15600 (313)824 condition $135001 best mint condition. loaded 5493

3236 (810)m 5139 44.000 miles 19~~ya:er~~~t~hJteGr~~~ -S-U-M-M-E-R-F-U-N-'-B-a-y-'ln-e-r
1996 BMW Z3. oonvertl- 1992 Volkswagen Passat. Pnced below market: woner, clean. all re- 2450 351 h p. low

bl S I GL All options Black! $15.950 cords. new transmls- hours, sleeps 4. full liv-e Ilverl back top 2 Grosse POinte
tone mtenor 4,600 tan leather $8 000 sron brakes everythmg Ing condition Well In-
miles Mint' Car cover (313)881-4667 evemngs 313-640-9414 works 109000 miles cluded at Jefferson!
$29,500 or best offer 1991 Volkswagen Jetta 5 1992 Wranger. 42000 $5500 (313')886-6730 Crocker $t 3.000 313
(313)882-2455 speed. 4- door. 85K, miles. soft top mmt con • 526-7068

dltron many many ex 1989 Plymouth Voyager ------ _
1994 BMW 540" green! new exhaust, brakes t $95001 b t P g - Excellent oondltlon V6 FIBERGLASS repair

tan loaded 47,000 and belts, alarm moon ras es a er air new tires brakes Free technical Il'IstruC-
miles $28,775 810 roof Askrng $6.000 or 313250 7143 sh~ks. struts Garage tlOO 30 years expen
m 4439 best offer 313-874-7885 LOADED 1994 Jeep kept $5500 best offer erlce 9 mile! Kelly

days or 313-824-5552 Wrangler SE CD. (313)881-9295 (810)7734237
1989 BMW 5351 Automat- evenings ask for Jane soundbar Tow package _

IC Black on black. sun 1989 Volkswagen Golf. Secunty system Hard 1996 PontJac Transport BETTER then a Sailfish
roof, air Leather seats Wollsburg. 4 door, per- top air Automatic ex loaded power Side door, more like a Laser 11'
Highway miles $7.0001 lect oond,hon every- lended warranty etc assume lease, $313 a Max, 60 square feet, sail
offer 313-885-2070 thing 58 000 miles. ong- 22500 miles $17900 month no secunty de- area, 80 pounds, $700,

1988 BMW 32515. loaded, Inal owner, auto power 313-882-0766 poslf 810-779-6721 (313)881-4854
leather, excellent oond,- steenng and brakes. MOTIVATED TO SELL' 1992 Ponllac Transport, WAVERUNNERS: two
toon, 95,000 miles. auto- sunroof, premium ster- 1986 Jeep CJ7 5 Van, SE 31 engme, V6 1994 Polans 750 SL
matlc $7.500 (810)772- eo wheels and brakes speed AMI FMI CD White 7 passenger Un- With traller $8,500 313-
6407 Asking $4,500 (blue New tires. exhaust 2 der 84000 miles War 884-1893 313-640-

1988 BMW M5 beautt1ul book) 313-883-6977 tops Vljry good cond,- ranty $7,900 (313}371- 1123
black With tan leather, 1986 Volkswagon Westfa- tlon lOOk. +mlles 6832 Harper Woods -a-O-S-T-O-N-Wh-a-I-e-r-16-'-M-o-n
four door. 5 speed, new lia rebul~ engme, runs ~;6001 best (313)884- AEROSTAR 1991 Sport, tauk, 85 horse power
exhuast system, DUl'liop perfect, excellent rnslde! low mileage new JDhnson. ClaSSIC
040 s With Alplna out. stove! smk! relnger- brakes, newer tires & $5500 313-8869895
wheels 179,000 miles. alar. pop-top $7,900 exhaust Sharp' $6 200
senous Inqurnes only 313822-6647 KELLY Spnnqfleld trres (810)293-6967
$12900 313-884-4266 1991 VW Golf GTI. 5 set (4) used 1 1/2

1985 BMW 325e black speed red. 66 000 months 195!751R14
wth pear! cloth 5 speed miles $6995 313 B85 $175 31J 821 3576
sport package recent 5064
exhaust shocks clutch, WHITE 1993A~u~a Ledg
anginal owner always ent L, taupe Intenor
babied 178.000 miles, 46,000 miles One own
full records. must be er Excellent mecha",-
seen $4,450 313-884- cal & phYSical condition
4266 Great buy $18000 firm

1984 BMW 325E New 313-885 1663
tires exhaust mce car ---------
$2650 or best 1996 Chevy Silverado ex-
(8 t 0)296 5285 lended cab, plck- up

14 000 miles, loaded,
1989 Eagle Medallion 4 excellenl COndition.

door Good condltron $20000,8105736781
Needs water pump '94 •• .,... 1116
$1300 or best offer -- 1985 Chevy S- 10, Blazers
313-882 7801 ...... , 1,...,.." 4X 4 Good conditIOn

'9,900 or S128.... 313-709-0648
1993 Honda DelSo1 5

speed like new loaded '94 HONDA ACCOID 1992 Dodge Dakota plCk-
29 000 summer highway up. V-6, automatic. air
miles removable hard IX WAGON 129000 highway miles.
top $t 0500 (810)778 .. III ..... t.,...,. excellent conditIOn
9383 S12,700 $5800 313-343-5498

1990 Honda Accord EK orlllMS169.... 1996 F150 XLT 5- speed
loaded great conditIOn '95 MAZDA.IATA loaded CD, tool box,
Only 64 000 miles low miles warran,y
$9000 313-8826210 .... Cl.2S,III-.J 1.R!JItIl $130001 best 810776
eveOings '1~~O 3060

1990 Honda Accord auto IIl'IIIst ..aI' 1996 Ford Explorer black
$4 890 GratIOt Car '96 TOYOTA CAIIIY LE leather CD player
Company 810-791 0300 lOIdIf, =__ 18000 miles $20 500

313-76t 5383
1985 Honda Prelude SolII 950

moonroof new tires ~.4, 1992 Ford Ranger XL T
brakes batten; 50,000 or 111M'219 .... extended cab V-6 auto-
mrles $3 600 best 313 '11' ?It-e mat,c air crurse, t,~.
882-7860 till.;~'::'!"'"A.,.!"='L:/ AMIFM slereo cassette

-~~ 'l9ooo highway mIles
1988 Honda 5 speed ex $5 500 313884-5915

cellenl condltron
(313)88267t9 1975 Ford Stake runs 6

good trres $650 1982
1989 Jaguar XJ6 burgun Dodge pick-up. work

dy tan Intenor good truck Also $650 29180
condition 313-8862t89 GratIot

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEItAI MOTORS

1995 GrandAm Under
30K Dark greerl Excel
lent cDndlhon $9 000
3138850426 or 313
881 6497

1988 I Roc convertible
47000 summer miles
new top $9 ODD Sen
ous enqulnes only
(810)294 9438

1971 Impalla 34 000
miles great shape big
block 402 loaded
$3900 810-7744185

1990 lumina Euro Sedan
V6 auto air lull powe'
tilt cru ~se cassette two
hres new exhaust ex
cellent condition
$4 950 3138394462

1994 PontIac BDnnevllie
SE loaded IDW miles
ven; clean $12700
(810)293-7689

1990 Pontrac BonnevIlle
SE cranbern;, 55200
miles Well maintained
Nrce carl 810-772-4029
810-7732721

1989 Pontiac Safan wag-
on super clean $2.995
(810)450-7590

1988 Pontiac Lemans
Blue, 2 door. 5 speed.
new tires. $1.150 313-
417-1924

1984 Pontiac T-l000
Blege ne\\ muffler bat-
ten; Good run a bout
car $850 313-882-6860

1991 Regal Gran Sport
loaded onglnal owner,
112,000 miles. 3800 en-
gine excellerlt condition
$5300 313882-8717

'97 SEDAN DEVlUE
5.000 .1Ies, 1UtIlIr.1DIdNJ

'29,850
'97 ELDORADO

TOURING COUPEz to dIaast, 2,5GCI1IiIIl, peI#IclI
'35.900

'97 SEVILLE SlS
5.OGO1II!l, lafM.lIIIlIoI5Hds!

136.750
'97 SEVILLE STS

2111 *-.1Ndfd, dNe netII
137,950

'96 CONtouRS SEDAN
iIItIIr. 5 OOC litle, pIIfIdl

127,900
'96 FLEETWOOD SEDAN
3111C1tOtlSt, 1fI'f1oll1lliti,1oalIIdI

126,950

'92 Shadow AUlO, aa
'5,450

'93 Sunbird 2 dr. V-6
'6,750

'94 Shadow ES AUIO, IUl"

'6,750
'94 Ca vaLer Auto, au

'6,850
'91 Camara AUIO.m, CD

'6,950
'94 Escort WaiOll AUUl...

'6,95'0
'92 Grand Prix I dr Iood<d

'7,450
'94 Grand Am SE Air, aulo

'7,950
'93 Edd Ie Bauer Aerostar

$fl,450
'93 lumina Euro Vo(,

'8,850
'93 Cudass Supreme Vo(,

'8,850
'94 Cougar XRi 41 000 ~

'9,850
'94 Grand Am GT

\-t> 25.000 mile<
'9,950

IIImnty IlIdflm "",.
_'!!L~' 'fld
IRI!CIIiHfKiII irs!
I j ,

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAl MOTORS

1990 Ford Mustang GT
5 0 5 speed Arr power
wlndDWS and locks
Sun roof $6 600
(313}8863204

1990 Ford Taurus GL
97 000 miles 4 door
excellent condllton well
mdlnta ned $4 000
313881 2074

1989 Ford Mustang LX
CDnvertlble 50 excel
Ie'll condition 313884
1825

1988 Ford Taurus runs
good $2,000 Must Sell I
3t3 882 9485

-- ------
1988 Ford Escort GT new

tires brakes runs good
$1 200/ best 313 824-
2922

1987 Ford Tempo GL
54 000 rr "S aulomat,c
power stereo ~lIoy
313822 0332

1993 Lincoln Conltnental
fully loaded sunroof
leather rntenor green!
beige good condition
$8500 313 824-5286

1991 Lmcoln Town Car
Signature senes, good
condition, low miles.
$t2.ooo or besl offer
810775-6528

1991 Lincoln Towncar
Signature 70,000 miles
$9500 (810)7765194

1996 Mustang GT 46 II
tre Fully loaded CD
AMlFM casselle, low
mileage $16,500 Great
Graduation gIft 313
881 3145

1991 Mustang GT white
90,000 miles Fully load-
ed $6.9001 best 810
9490267

1994 Probe, aulomatlc,
air, accessones. red!
red Onglnal owner
Clean car 313-881-
9245

ESCORT 1990 LX high
miles, gray. 4 door au-
tomatic new tires
$t 100 313881-4275

1993 Beretta GTZ White.
34 000 miles Loaded
$7 750 (810)294 7638

1991 BUick Centu n; 4
door power air crurse
automatic, 65,000 miles
ven; clean $6300 313
882-0464

1988 BUick Reatta 66000
miles, olack! gray leath-
er Excellent condition
all options Used little In
winter garaged
$12000 313-886-28tO

1993 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille 34 000 miles
showroom new
$14.975 313881-0655.
313-822 6094

1990 Cadillac Sedan De
Ville 31 000 miles Like
new $9,5001 offer, 313-
886-4232 313 882-
3909

1985 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
Ille leather blue Good
condItion $1 7001 besl '
offer 810-777 6711

1988 Capnce ClassIc Es
late wagon 68 000
miles. loaded. excellenl
conditio n $5 000 810
7792410

1988 Chevy Beretta GT
Excellent conditIOn. low
miles Loadedl $3.900
besl 3138854752

1975 Chevy ClassIc Cap
nee convertible 454
white $6 000 313882
9594

1983 Coupe deVille
47000 miles great con
d Itlon $4 500 31 3-881
2107 home 313328
5240 pager

1994 GEO PRISM lSI
GM s mosl reliable car"

ABS dual air bags 5
speed 1 8 Iiler engine air
cassette power steenng

and brakes Dark red non
smoker eXIra clean 51 K
service records Reduced

to $8 000
Call 313-882-7625

After 600 pm

1991 Geo Pnsm GSI5
speed loaded 102 000
miles ven; good condl
tlon musl sell $3900 or 1996 Saturn SCI FullY
best offer (313)331- loaded extended war
3200 day (313)640 ranty $11 500 or best
9945 evemng offer Please cal 3t3

1997 GMC Jimmy 4 door ~1~0_7_4_9 _
burgundy loaded 6500 1995 Saturn SC 2 Auto
miles $23600 810 matlc leather loaded
7748340after500pm $11500 8104120778

1993 GMC Sub-;;rban -red 1994- Saturn SL -5 speed-
Excellent condition Op 4 door 33 000 miles
trans $16400 I offer good condition $8300
(313)8850535 or best 313882 t>569
- - - ------ -

1989 Grand Pnx SE 1993 Saturn SL2 green
sharp $4 790 Grallot tinted wmdows runs
Car Company 810791 greal $7900 810779
0300 4969

S06 I'Ef IllUDING

5011'ET EQUIPMENT

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS LOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

810-778-1897

Taking A VacatIOn!
Working long hours!
What Should You Do

With Your PeU

Y~}j P~.J

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOllD

DOBERMAN mix puppies
need good homp $20
(313)3435357

-- -----
ENGLISH Mastiff puppies

champlDn blDDd line pa
pers shots $1 000 plus
8107927442

--- - -
MELTESE pups beautrful

AKC males females
8107722110

LOST female Collie sable
and white mIssing from
the Plymouth and
Schaefer area m DetrOit
(313)933 3604

YOUNG male cats & kit-
tens shots & Ilxed One
CaliCO 313 521 3669

YORKIE stud service, be
abful 4 Ib males AKC
(810}772-21 to

PrOI~~ o(la In r( mt' PE>t (.3 t'
Bon<kd ~ndleIu ed

Pel'~n~' Hous.e~tlng
Do~\\.l!ao;, rlg' '.3rd Ueanuf. Pet Ta~

• r ree n Home-Consu at on
~\er'lbll Or Pet SlUm Intt'rnatonill

1994 Dodge SPlnt Auto,
39K all power excellent
condition $8 000 or
best 810773-2690

1992 Dodge Daytona ES
auto clean. $5790
Grallot Car Company
810-791 0300

1992 Dodge SPlnt auto
nice car $3,490 Gratiot
Car Company 810791-
0300

1992 Dodge Dynasty LE
45.000 miles. all power,
crUise Excell ent
$6.900 313-8852841

1991 Dodge Shadow .. 5
speed runs great.
55.000 miles needs
some work $1 2001
best 810-791-2155

1990 Dodge DaytoM ES
Excellent condition, runs
great, spotless Intenor
royal tint extra nms!
tires, 118,000 m~les,
$3 5001 best (810)772
7045

1989 Dodge Shadow ven;
clean. $2300 or best of-
fer (810)450 7590

1986 Dodge Anes 4 door.
automatic low mileage
mont condition $995 Call
3 t 3-521 8837

1985 Dodge convertIble
red 77 350 miles
$1,950 882 4096

1990 Impenal loaded
non smoker excellent
cDnd,tlon tnple black,
64 000 miles $6 500
(8tO)4159006

1995 LeBaron GTC can
vertlble lully eqUipped
Leather $13900 313
882 3909 313-886-
4232

1992 Lebaron Convertible
mmt condition aqua!
black 90 000 miles,
$7200 3139834714
810-5980791

1987 Plymouth Duster
67 000 miles new
brakes! lune up AM/FM
cas selle needs struts
$11001 best 810 777
6631

1991 Cougar LS low
miles excellent condl
tlon $6 200 313 885
7660

00-Eldorado Extra
clean metallic blue Url
er 2000 mIles on newly
rebUilt engine Asking
$5 800 313 527 3762

1993- EscDrt LX~
54 590 Gratiot Car
Compary 810791 0300

1991 Escort <3T -excellent
condlliDn su~rocf car
phone CD CJ7000 high
way milps $3 4951 besl
3136407923

1993 FDrd Explorer Eddie
Baupr package loaded
excellenl condrtlon 1
owner service recDrds
rlew I res price reduced
$1389S 8107748880
or 313 882 2068 after
600 pm

1992 Ford Te'11po Gl au
'0 arr $4990 Grallot
Car Company 81079'
0300

~,
t
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723 VACATION RlNTALS
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTALS
IlESOItTS

72S IlENTALS/LEASING
OUT-STATE MICHIGAN

HOMESTEAD Lake MiChl
gan condos for rent by
owners on the water
810548 1835

HOMESTEAD. located on
Crystal River With spec-
tacular vIew of Lake
Mlch'gan 1 bedroom
With loft sleeps 6
Spnng weekly rates
<;71)() Aftpr Julv lqlh
Summer weekly rates
$975 (810)540 2252

LEXINGTON 4 bedroom
Idketronr home Private
;andy bpdrtl Cdble T V
VCR d"hwaoht>1 MI
crowave W"ekly no
ppts 311 82? 3331

LEXINGTON area Lake
front cot1<1go for rent
$550 ON wpek :2 bed
rooms (,all 313426
4">?b

MULLEn Lak;; Ldkefront
vacahon home eXI lu
s,ve Mullett Lakp VII
lage 4 bedroom plu;
thtrd floor Sleeps 10 1
1/2 baths Cable, beach
With ftreplt. dock, boat
hOist 5 minute walk to
golf 3 weeks available
lover the fourth 2 m
August $1,1001 $900
810 475-8847 Evemngs
3138867097

NORTHERN Michigan In
Walloon Lake private
vacation home With a
gorgeous View, perfect
for large family reuntons
sleeps 23 JaCUZZI,club
house With pool boat at
nearby lake 2 flfepla
ces, 3 full baths, clean,
hiking trails, close to
golf canoeing, shop.
ping Summer rales
$1 220 I week Call lor
brochure 8106466511

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
area 3 to 7 bedroom
homes available Fully fur-
nished Ideal vacation
spot Great galling Re
serve now 800-754.0222

PETOSKEYI Boyne Moun.
taln area 314 bedroom
chalets Newly decorat
ed Call 810.n4-4048

PORT SANILAC pnvate
home on Lake Huron
AvaIlable weeklyl week
ends Call for Informa
t,on 313.823 5154

SHANTY Creek chalet
18th hole- Legend
weekend weekly rates
Mary Barton 313 885
4217

TORCH Lake secluded
shore cOllage 3 bath
rooms, 2 bedrooms fully
eqUipped dock! 11ft Au-
gust 3rd 9th 24th 30th
Brochure (616)264.
5228

Walloon Lake area Petos-
key 5 bedroom vacation
home near pool golf
small lake sandy beach
has dishwasher phone.
color TV VCR $650 I
week 8106477233

CAPE Cod! lust 2 weeks
left alluxury ocean front
June 21Sl and August
9th ($1 075 weekly) Off
season $650 Cozy
beach COllage perfect
for couple $425 weekly
3136869542

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in

Early!
ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

(313)882-6900

, r,

~~)I" II I UII , ..

723 VACATION RlNTALS
NOITHUN MICHIGAN

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
KO,,", 4~7

HARBOR .,PRI,\C,.,.
\11 4~7411

IWO ".1 \ 11787 or
616-526-2156

BIRCHWOOD
REALTY

HARBOR ~PRINGS
Rt.">Ort VJldtlun Ktotal ..
I nioy MKhl...,dn '> north

counlry In J. luxullou,> hUfIlC
or trJ\'linhOU,>t A un_qui.

atlllmphul. ':> f(Jum~VI. Ith uur
\ J.( J! on (u'lIJls 1rOff} tV\'(J

Thr HI '>!llJU ~ IJ Ii I ,>ot

Ihl B l hwoud f~rrJ ~( }ll &
( j I I'> ( lull If( I ... J IJbll to

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled

Keyed restrooms near
X ways 200 sq It

2700 sq It
8107765440

716 OHlCE/COMMlWAL
FOR RENT '

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

70S HOUSES fOil RENT
1'0INHS/HARrEIl WOODS

701 UTS/fUTS/DUrUX
DETROIT /WAYNf COUNTY

700 ArTS /flATS /DUrL!X
rOINHS/HUrER WOODS

'S5 CAMrERS

657 MOTORCYClIS

'5& MOTO~ HOMlS

700 UIS/fUTS/DurLEX
rOINm/HARrE~ WOODS

1974 Apache pop up
Sleeps 8 hard Sides
$750 or best 810775.
6592

1985 Viking pop up camp
er good condition
$2 200 or best 313-
6852554

1994 Mallard 36' 5th
wheel new carpellng
uprolstery, t"es One
sIJdeout, many ext ras
Tow 1996 Dodge 1 ton,
V-1O, dually extended
cab, loaded, 29,000
miles Both mint
$35,000 Trailer
$10,900 810-771 7646

1996 Honda Rebel 250
beautiful new b,ke Har.
ley look a like Must sell
excepllng oHers starting
at $2 800 313.682 9686

1995 Honda Shadow VLX
Deluxe 600cc showroom
condition 2 full face hel
mets Less than 400
m,'es Garage stored
$5100313884 8536

1976- ,.,o"Oda360 Needs
work Best oHer 313
885-6886

1037 Wayburn (Park) low.
er 2 unit hardwood
floors, basement, wash-
erl dryer Prompt pay-
ment $550 Open Sat
urdav lpm 2pm

1102 Waybum, 2 bed-
room new bath very
nice apartm ent, $500/
month, (313)882-4733

1338 Maryland 3 bedroom
upper newly decoraled
2 balconies Very clean
$750 No pets no smok
Ing 313-343-0322 313
609-8207

HARCOURT, newly deco CLEAN, qUiet 2 bedroom GROSSE POinte Park, ST Clair Shores (101 Jef
rated 2 bedroom lower, upper Secunty depoSIt, Harvard near Kercheval lerson) canal home two
1 1/2 bath eat In kllCh references No smoking clean and spacIous bedroom dockage
en f10nda room, cenlral no pets $440 810 469 three bedroom 1 1/2 $8701 month $1 200 se
air, garage Available 4807 bath DutCh colomal cunty 8106281320
Immediately $885 plus --------- First floor features _
secunty No pets, smok- MORANGI Kelly area Sm beautiful hardwood ST Clair Shores 3 bed
ers 3138249208 gle bedroom upper, floors natural fireplace room bungalow dlnmg FOR lease Grosse Pomte

fresh paint newappllan large modern kitchen room all appl,ances 1 109 sq It Dental!
LOVELY 3 bedroom 2112 ces bottled quality wa- f nced $800 Rental medical space 4 plum

bath townhouse on Neff ter In Iotchen garage With appliances bed- ;ros, (810) 773 Rent bed exam rooms office
Rd AvaIlable Immed,- parking new rugs 1m- room With half bath Up. I>h '~~Q::' t "" .. '''1:>1:>,
ate,y $1,200 per monm maculate real sharp S:3fS ca p,,:cJ :.10 wd Contact Brushwood

rooms and bath Central
Lease reqUired 313 3135720742 leave air walkout basement Corporation (313)331
884 6500 313824 phone number ST Cla,r Shores condo 8800
6330 - ----- --___ With washerl dryer large remodeled 2 bedroom

MOROSS- Duplex 2 bed fenced yard, two car 9a heat! utilitIes mcluded HARPER WOODS Newly
NEFF ls1 block off Lake room~ I""ng dmlng ga- rage $1 400 Eastside decoraled very nlce I 600

shore 2 bedroom 1 1/2 rage Appliances & utillt- Management Company appliances air laundry sq ft SUlles or smalle,
baths Den duplex '8; not Irlcluded $500 313884 4887 carport $685 (810),'8b offIces Very reasonably
Hardwood floors lire 5693, before 2p rn PliCed Easy acce.. I 94month First last plus
place air Sell cleaning sE'cunty depOSit 313- GROSSE POinte Woods 3 ST Clair Shores " bE'd (at Vernle,) Call Mr Rob
oven refngerator d'sh 8194935 bedroom bU$ngalow on room carnage nouse ~~si.~~I::;;~ ~~;
washer garage basp - - --- Ridgemont 900 884- loft With garage Just Ie BEAUTIFUL ch..let on
ment No pets S890 ONE bedroom apartment, 0501 carpeted repainted IMPROVE your company ~ Lake near (d<1lild' 4
313884 5751 heat! water Included cleaned and ready to Image Showcase your bedrooms 3 thltt! l.l

$2701 month (Near I 94/ HARCOURT. all new wares or ser\llces m th,s
NEFF 607 beautllul lower Cadieux) 313881 8691 townhouse, 3 bedroom, m6~e mto $695 810 claSSIC bUilding on Ker cuzz' deck ate AVd,Id

flat $d
l
,loo per monlh WATERFRONTlabulous 25 bath available soon 4 8666 cheval In Grosse POinte bl8e6A7ugu9;tweek; 810

Inclu es stove ,relnger $1 200/ month WATERFRONT Condo Fanms Ask for R G 2 11

~~~ :~M~~~dl~~~~~r ~a.::~r~~~,~~~erA~:~ (313)8228186 (151 Jefferson) 2400 Edgar, 886 6010 BEAUTIFUL Northern
d d I "I ances mcluded Clean & HARPER Wood 3 bed square feet, 2 bedroom, Mlchlganl SWim golf

an ryer aval a" e s- - 2 1/2 baths large kitch- OFFICEI commercial f 1'1 ht P t '
(313)824-7900 serene Wonderful room, bnck ranch, re- en, balcony overlook,ng space Up to 2 000 ~~ne~lg (81~e)~54~I~~oe

NEFF s 2 bed Grosse POinte annex done Fenced 2 garage L k St CI bo I II square feet Available 8 0) 4367' graclou - $550 plus secunty 313 $800 Rental Pros 810- a e air, a we (1 778-
room lower, natural fire clubhouse tennis court Immediately Facmg
place no smoking no 331 6837 773 Rent Four month summer East Jefferson m Grosse BLACK Lake near Che
pets $800, 1 month se- lease 810-791-9524 POinte Park Contact boygan MI 2 bedroomHARPER Woods Hunting- 2 $37cunty, (313)882-5877 3138 20011 cottages 5 per

ton, near Beaconsfield week Excellerlt sWim
NOmNGHAM 868 lower LAKESHORE Village St Huge 4 bedroom 2 bath PRIME upper area mlng & flshmg Call Lar

2 bedroom apartment Clair Shores 1st floor 2 ranch Llvmg room With Grosse POinte Village ry 313372 1431
$525 per month 810- bedroom air, appllan. natural fireplace Large FARMSI Upper 3 bed ApprOXimately 1 200
739 8554 ces mcludlng washerl kitchen With appliances ;::on~f"~5~~~'~:n~~ square feet Large sky BOYNE area greal goll-

dryer Storage and pool Family room wrth natural lIght Ideal medical, Ing boatmg, beach
INOTTINGHAM: large, 3 Quality Intenor wrth sub- fireplace, large open Share utllliles (313)685 sales rep, law office, Three bedroom 2 bath

bedroom duplex, nalural tie woodwork detail basement Huge lot 2 2070 beauty shop 313-822- chalel, sleeps 10 MI
fireplace, excellent con $615 month, flnm 686- car garage $1100 6094 3138810655 t f B M
dltlon $7251 month 3670 FURNISHED Harper nu es rom oyne oun
810.585-5697 EastSide Management Woods home to share 313-331 0064 tam Overlooking Lake

MODERN 1 bed Co 313884 4887 With responsible non SMALL ff I CharleVOIx Hot tub &
PARK 1301 Somerset 4 room, ap- ° Ice space aval. cable Da,ly weekly

bedroom, 2 bath, lower Pdllsahncesh'e centrah'eraan,rdLAKEFRONT 3 bedroom ~~~krn~afr~~:le :a:~~~apbalre
k

IRneaGsrOOnsasbeleP0311n3teweekends Very reason
flat, appliances fire- I was r, was colomal Masomc & Jef- able $495 week $195
place $975/ month dryer 11 Mile! Jefferson ferson, St Clair Shores ~I~~~S ~il~~sm~n~~r~~- 8220012 weekend 313881
(313)885-8843 eve. area $475 per month 80at hOiSt,allamerlltles ces (313)4172435 WINDOWEO, executive of. 5666
mngs 313-8866777 _3_1_3_.2_7_4_-_29_3_2____ $2695, mlmmum 1 year lice In a distinguished
days ST CIM Shores 2 bed. lease Kessler and As- FURNISHED waterfro~l profeSSional enVIron- CHARLEVOIX area faml

QUIET one bedroom up rooms 1 1/2 baths full soc, (3'13)882-2646 home, Nautical Mile ment Amenilies Include Iy chalet 4 bedrooms
k tch ~. dl"oned profeSSional, non-smok. secretanal station photo fireplace, 2 bath onPer apartment grea1 I en ~r con" 'LAKESHORE address
carport $650 313884 er, share renll utllllles copying telephone sys Lake Michigan Weeks

park location Ideal for 0735 - 3 000 square feet 3 810 777 4448 tern law Ilbraryl confer: of July 5th and 19th
3 bedroom lower 1000 Single profeSSional bedroom 2112 bath, all ence room & more 313 313-682-5749, 810477-

sq ft Natural fireplace, Clean, new bath $525 -U-P-P-E-R-$S-5-0-'o-w-e-r-$-60-0-maJor appliances ROOMMATE to share 2 884.1234 9933
stove, refngerator $675/ month Call 313-821- 2 bedrooms, dining, ga- $2200 I month (3 or 6 bedroom bungalow In
month (313)824-0705 1630 rage Available July 1st month lease available) Harper Woods $375 COTTAGE, 3 bedroom

248-360-6082 810-772-0011 month Includes utilities sleeps 9 on Harsens
3 bedroomkupper flatKlocat- -==-=====;:::::;::;:=::;=:;===1 313371 2852 PERFECT for non smok- Island Dock your boal

ed on La epo,nte Itch 0 RT WEDGEWOOD In the on steel seawall Weekly
en and dining room, I RE S Woods, fUlly furmshed ROOMS for rent 81 Kelly Ing profeSSional Jeffer rental, $550 313-685
$575 per month, and 1 5 L I V I N G 2800 square foot, 4 $225 per month kitchen son In the Park Pnvate 1760

th ty d t Includes utllllieS $400man s secun eposl bedroom Cape Cod, all and laundry faCIlities
plus references reqUired OnLabSt.CIIIIr amenmes, available Ju. Call Jane 810-4456518 monthly Call for rnter- GAYLORD area, cozy
call (810)790-0123 BoatweIlsA¥1IJIIIlIe, Iy $3390 a month ------___ v,ew 313-882-9686 lakefront collage 2 bed-

386 N ff 8 t ful 2 bed Kessler & AsSOCiates, SHARE stunmng upper 3 room fireplace, sun-
e eau I - OnrIlzedeclt!J, bedroom flat In the Park room, sWimming. fishing

room, Flonda room and Pool andClubhouse (313)882-2646 A I bl $325 golfIng $7001 weekly
off All I nc val a e now BEACH Resort Treasure
cl~~:d (31j,~~ 8;~;n SECOND floor two bed FOUR==FFUN plus 1/2 ut,lllles 313- Island Greal vlewl Pool, w88elek2e2n8d5specials 313-

room apartment alia 417 0952 spa cable, kitchen
S5f~a~~~.~~~~t~~~:~ ble mid June N~w~;car: Af~n~:.'m 18994 McConmlck north Weekly 1800 318 5632 GAYLORD Lakefront fe

natural fireplace, central peted With blinds COin a of 7, east of Kelly 3 LEXINGTON area Cozy treat 2 bedroom deck
alf, slove, refngerator laundry and ample stor- HARBOR CLUB bedroom Open house 15224 Kercheval, approx cottage on the beach screened porCh Dock
dishwasher mIcrowave, age available $595 per A_ and YachtHaIbor Fnday 5- 700 pm, Sat- 4,000 square feet Cur- SI 6 $4501 k sWlmmmg, flsh,ng

month ,"cludes water ...-"'_.~ urday 10-12 $790 810- eeps wee
washerl dryer enclosed No ~tsl The Blake 810-791-1441 294-4678 Credit app, renlly used as Psychlat- Available June 16 July ChOice of 17 area gall

~:I~~~na~~~gemclud~ndd Company, 313 681- Men • Sat 10,110-6:00 depoSit reqUired ~~3C~~~3~i~824-7900, ~ 1i~IY 7 11 (313)685 (~1u~~:~9.:Jg~1weekly
$1 200 per month _6_1_00_______ Sun. 12-5 DEQUINDRE and Outer _
(313)881-5745 SOMERSET upper 3 bed. DrIVe, 3 bedroom, 2 2,400 square feet of prime SANIBEL HARBOUR GAYLORD- 4 bedroom

fi I d e-In If>tIIy don' "" .. tIvJ -, office space on Mack, BEaQB.I home on Otseto Lake
781 St ClaIr Attractive 2 room lIepace, Inlng story bnck, finished corner Brys & Mack AI- Gi<mo .... sunsets' Sleeps 8 10 Dock

bedroom lower, new ~oomi $8OOgarage(31e3x)8~~- basement, 25 baths, so brand new 2300 Bay front condomlmum sWimming golf Some
carpe"ng and painting "ana - $445 a month (313)371 f b k I bl J I

"1628 3316. square 001 avalla Ie on -- 2 bedrooms/2 baths, wee s aval a e In u y
$825 lease plus secun- -SO-M-E-R-S-ET--3-bed--- 1925 Oxford, 2 bedrooms, Jefferson In St Clair pool much more' & September 810-647-
ty depoSIt Appomt- • room 25 car garage, secunty DETROIT- 3 bedroom Shores Call for details OWNER RATES' 0734
ments 963 5730 upper, 1I\"ng room, dln- syslem, all appliances, ranch 2 baths 'Inlshed LUCido & Assoc 313- Call 81Q-583.53D9 -H-A-R-a-O-R-S-p-n-n-g-s-3-b-e-d

879 Beaconsfield 5 room mg room garage $790/ f,mshed basement lawn basement, fenced Ga 882-1010 room condominium
lower newly decorated month 313-681-7794 and snow removal In rage $500 Rental Pros -2-0-3-90--H-a-rp-e-r--H-a-rp-e-r pool tenms mlnules to
No pets $550 monthly SPACIOUS first floor con. eluded, fenced yard With (810) 773-Rent Woods 2 room upper shopping golf 313885

do G P t FLORIDA, Fl Myers BAYFIELD Grarld Ben on
313-331-3559 In rosse om e hot tub, and patiO, MOROSS 3 sUlle approximately 375 Beach Gulf front 2 bed. 4142 313886 1000 Lake Huron ExecutIve 6

952 Harcourt 2 bedroom Manor 2 bedroom din. $1,300 a month, ,bedrOOm square feel $375 per room 2 bath Well fur- Jennifer bedroom ReSidence
upper liVing room With Ing room, all appliances (313)882-8161 bnck English colomal, month 1 year lease reo h d d P I If ---------- E ryth f

Seperate basement 1 5 baths, 2 car garage, nlS e con 0 00 go HARBOR Spnngs luxury ve Ing rom sWim
flfeplace drnmg room, Central all Great loca- ATTENTION Landlords! fJmshed basement qUIred 313.8847575 tennis Off season townhouse 3 plus bed mlng 10 golf to tenms
modemlzed kitchen WIth V Call us first We have an $4001 th (313)371 $11951 month 941-463- rooms, sleeps 8 central F,ne dlrJlrJg EnjOy Lakeeat,ng space Fionda hon In the Iliage 607 mon - AVAILABLE July 1st or 2 E II @ I H J I A
room Central All No Notre Dame $950 per Inventory of quallffed 3316 sooner 600 square feet 914, e yatt ao com all color TV with cable ,uron sunsets u y u

month plus secunty de tenants looking for your ---------- space at 15005 Ker VCR tapes large micro gust available Wee~-
pets Available mid to posrt (313)8223826 - home Kessler Reloca- MOROSS! I 94 area 3 cheval In the Park New wave heated pool ten ends 5192367548
late June $895, - t'on 313-882-2646 bedroom finished base nlS courts surrounded Weekdays 519641
(313)884-6904 UPPER flat 1041 Bea- $ carpet and paint $500 HARBOR Spnngs deluxe 7978

FAMILY seeking 2J 3 bed- consfleld Cute 2 bed BUNGALOW In Grosse ~~~nt~p~~~n~:~ 25~0 per month plus utilities condo sleeps SIX lake by Little Traverse Bay _
room home or town• room $6001 monlh No Pomte Fanms, Moran and secunty Call 313- pool lacuzzi etc Dls- golf course (810)979 CASEVILLE pnvate lake-

t t k 313 Rd 3 bedrooms 2 full 821 0008 count 248-644 7873 0566 front homes & COllageshouse Poupard School pe s no smo ,ng • Boo f
343-0322 313-609- baths, finished base- HARBOR SPRINGS Va kmg now or sum-

D,stnct (810}228-4923 8207 men! Cozy Intenor wrth ENG COLONIAL EAST CADILLAC chalet sandy callan home In Birch mer weeks 517874-
LEHARDT, 3 bed- St Clall Shores beach 4 bedroom 2

FARMS! Moross 1 bed. WAYBURN 3 bedroom hardwood floors hre room bnck ranch 9 Mile and Harper bath large liVing room wood Farms Country _5_1_8_1 _
room upper WIth stove, duplex excellent cond,- place central all, new fenced yard basement 700 square feet all By week $650 June Club OffE'rs 4 bed LEXINGTON beachfront
refngerator washerl dry lion $S50) month 810- furnace! Windows appliances central air utllilies 5 day lanttor near 15th September 15th rooms 3 baths file COllage Spectacular
er air condllloner $500 5855697 fenced yard, bnck patiO, $8301 month 313-537 expressway reasonable Days 8105565239 place finished base view secluded selllrJg
Includes utllitres Avalla- Single car garage In 1093 24 hours (810)n8-0120 evenings 810731.4905 ment and much more Sleeps 6 $9001 week
ble Immediately No cludes appliances FaCility Includes golf 313881 2858
pets 313885 4521 $1300 month 313-686 pool tennrs & use of STROMNESS Island rent

GROSSE POinte beautriul 17209 Ontano- duplex 3442 club house Near beach als off middle channel
upper 2 bedroom flat QUiet dead. end street CLEAN 3 bedroom bnck & nalure center Weeks near Harsons Island
Appliances Central air near po,ntes Appllan Carpeted stove refng • • aVailable In July Au Beautiful 45 acre Island
810-2280545 after 530 ces landscapfng $575/ erator, mICrowave 2 car St. C~ Sk~ gust September Call With 2 bedroom COllage
pm month 313-7933974 garage $950 plus utillt- ,...,,..., ,...,,..., after 6 pm for photo & Dally or weekly rates

GROSSE POinte Pari< 1n10 SIOUX nice 2 bed les No pets Lease se- further Inlonmatlon 810 Rent COllage or whole
Lakepolnte near Jeffer. room duplex $525/ cunty dePOSIt 313686 647 4628 Island lor any event
son Roomy 1 bedroom month plus secuntyl UtiI- 4049 HAR-BOR Springs Lake Perfect for company pIC
lower dining room It,es 313681 1811 FARMS. 3 bedroom celo MJCtllgan sandy beach n,cs Great tor fishing or
krtchen With ap~lances 2 bedroom upper flat nlal central air new front 3 bedroom 2 bath duck hunllng 810791
basemenl $635 rn $375 per month plus kllchen deck sunroom _ Pnvate Basement _ Close to Shopping and home $1950 Carnage 9524
cludes heat Easts'de uTll,tles near the rIVer all appliances $1 200 house effiCiency $750
Management Company Secure SUitable for one 3136860269 evenings - Central Air Fine Restaurants or both $2450 313
313884 4687 person Please leave 313.225-1333 or page C d t _ SWimming Pool & 4299459 616-526

GROSSE POinte Woods 2 message (313}824 810377 6569 on I lonlng 7988

bedroom duplex family 2090 GROSSE POlnle Farms 3 - Carports Clubhouse -H-A--R-B--O-R-S'-p-n-n-gs-re-s-e-rv-e
room WIth frrepJace sep- -A-m-u-s-t-se-e-2-bed--roo-m bedroom 1 bath home Available now lor summer 3 bed
arate garage & base. WIth back sun room Fin WIth central all garage room 2 bath home
ment Park passes Ished basement WIth large kitchen screened {J_.~!L' ;'200 l'IL~ ....;1.u sleeps 6 Cable VCR
AvaIlable July 1st $800 poSSible third bedroom porch $9501 month 121 ~ > )~"_""I' near gall and beaches
313-6859265 Fireplace fully carpetea MUIr (313)685-7695 Only $1251 day In June

HARCOURT. all new du- 2 car garage East Eng- GROSSE POinte Park Ex $1501 day JUly and Au.
plex 3 bedroom 2 5 Iish Village area $425 ecubve home 3 bed gust 4 day minimum
bath available soon plus secunty dePOSit rooms 2 1/2 baths plus f.-- 3138244624 or 616
$t 2001 month 3136810606 maids bed' bath LlVlng'~ J.II,.........~ ~d ~J 10H~ Of'<'" 5263963
(313)8228186 AL fER! Ke-rc'-h-e-va-I-l-bed- room dIning room S6)O ~ l' if-SH-k, HARB-OR- Sp-;;ngs l-;;x~rY

ONE bedroom efflc,ency In room $260 ,ncludes breakfast nook and Ii ~ 771 3124 11•.. F •. l... 4 bedroom condo on
excellent Park localJon heat waler available brary $28001 month ,. ~ - ""-'..--, golf course Pool tennis
$350 313-884-1827 now (313)8226412 lease 810-7460056 3135356105

•
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o f 5fRVIC(S
900 AIR CONDITIONI~ .07 IASEMENT

WATEItPROOflNG 91' IRICK/aLOCK WOItK 914 CARPENTItY .1& CEMENT won 919 CHIMNEY ClEANING .25 DECKS/PATIOS 930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

'34 FENCES

918CEMENT WORK

936 fLOOII SANDING/
IIEf1N ISHI NG

G&G FLOOR CO

937 fURNACE REPAIII/
INSTAllATION

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
I.ll.UlllWU Master

Electrical Contractor
885-80JO

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY & CO

Grosse Pomte s finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

93. fURNIIUtl
REFINISHING/U~HOlSm ING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floo rs of dlsllnctlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowsl<J
Founder I PreSident
Lice nsed msu red,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand.

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpeCIalizing ,n
Glltsa finish

810-n8-2050

Reaaonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-

lions, Code Violations,
service Upgrade

912 IUILDING/REMODElING

AARDVARK FenCing
ReSidential, light com.
merclal Custom wood,
chalnllnk Free est"
mates 313-438-2829

Griffin Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
.Sales

'Installahon, RepaJrs
•Se ntor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

FLOOR sandmg and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

RETIRED healing and air
condition Ing contractor,
reasonable 313-881-
2023

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, reo
finishing old & new. (al-
so bamsters) Insured
Expenenced 313-535-
7256

WOOD floor sandIng- re-
finishing Michigan Floor
SelVlces, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1.800-606-
1515

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258 661.
5520

'27 DIlAPEIIIIS

ULTRA DECKS

Desrgned & BUill
Licensed

I tllV ,,~o".,,j/
1 111886 84?1

91~ CEMtNT WOIIK

92& DItESSMAKI NG /
ALlElIA nONS

"(JJ .lJDnA AJlIU1kR" ~ g~
adJ# (/).J}tP. ~ 1949

Grosse pomtA.s .
PremIer
Remodeler

~ 88.2-06;8

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
Sp«<4~~~

Driveways - PatIOs
Basement Waterproofmg - Bnck Pavers

AddItIOns - Garages

(810) 826-9251

'30 ELECTItICAl SERVICES

AUTHENTIC Hand made
custom drapes by
Sonta Untque top qUdlr
ty f),dPPry and ("UrtdlnS
2') yf'ars experience
Reaso nabl y p"ced 31 3
8397446

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

9111U1lDING/REMODElING

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers. ServIces
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776.1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senror Citizen Discount

No service call charge

ALTERATIONS, custom
dressmaker Fast work.
reasonable pnce Call
Lola (313)881-1852

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-ReSidential-Commercial

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

'< RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST X
~ Hanel Troweled Frnlsh ~
~ Footrngs, Gorag41 ~a/$ings. Porches X
~ BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~
'< LICen'iCd & Insured X
'< MARTIN Rm GARY DIPAOLA ~

~~

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIIt

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

SIale Licens<KI
";>01

Cn.mooys CJeane<!
Caps Scree,.

InstJlled
Ammal RemoOWal

Cer1lft~}(J&
InsurtKt

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

.23 CONSTItUCTlON ItEPAI~

- '..al
r:T:BIHHlI
~

mAL
CONftRumoN

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

Dnveways,:.porches,
Pallos, Hoofing

All types
Ga rages & Sheds

Complete With Concrele

810412-1548

ADVANCE Mamtenance
Inc Repair, rebUild
screens, replace step
and counter flashings
(313)884-9512

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH, LIC.1I71~5125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt. re-llned

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795-1711

912IUllDING/REMODElING

AFFORDABLE sewing
Customized WIndow val- ---------
ances Foam fabnc cor KEN'S Electnc licensed
mces Roman shades, master electnclan Resl-
balloons Your tabnc, dentlal, commerCial, In
my talent Home consul _d_u_st_n_a_1_8_1_D-_9_79_._8_8_06_
tatlon 81D-794.9208

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL {313)882-6900

_ Budding & Remodeitng Contractor

- SldlOg - Bathrooms
- Dormers - Roofs
- Sunrooms " Doorwalls
- Dnveways - WlOdows

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

91. CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMN~Y SERVICE

• Ch,mney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• b"nlmal Remoyal
Ce~lfled Master Sweep

Cement
Dnveways

PaMs
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job to small II
Free Estimates

AIC CONCRETE
Spnng Specials 25% Off

.Dnveways,
.Patlos

'Sidewalks etc
313-371-5214
81D-861-8749

CEMENTECH INC.
CONCRETE

--dnves walks patios
stamped! dyed

--Pavers, Bnck work
-Quality work

-Reasonable pnce
K.UBII.S

313-822-2356

HISTORIC restoration, Ex-
pert repair porches,
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Rlchard Pnce
Licensed 882 -3804

PULCINI Construction
You receIve honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work water-
proofing Commercial!
Resldenllal Free EslL-
mates 810-n3-3310

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

912IUllDING/IIEMODEtiNG

AMERICLEAN Power-
wash decks cleaned
and sealed, houses
bnck, aWnings, graffiti
removal boats, concrete
ceilings Licensed and
Insured, free esbmates,
1-888-757-8933

DECK cleaning and seal-
mg, aluminum SIding,
free estimates, Blue Sky
Power Wash 810-293-
5674

DECK SPECIAUSTS
Serving the POlntes 12 yrs

We BUilt to Skllt you
.New Const ructlon

.Repalr & RestoralJon

•PowerwashlnglCleamng

.Sealing & Staining
Free Estimates
& Consultatton

Ed Elliott, LlcensW BUIlder
(810)791-1)418

- - Attentlon--- Getters DECKS, Pavers. Fences
~are a fun way to say carefully pressure

"see thiS ad" cleaned and sealed

.. •~A * Grosse POinte reSident.~.,.. ¥ over 20 years expen-
Only $2! ence Call Rodger 313-

Call 313.882-6900 884-5887

(;

915 CARPET CLEANING

91& CEMENT WOIIK

917 ([ILlNG/PlASTE~ING

GIVE US A CALl!!! 810-773-6631
I iq'n,,'d 8. 1""IrN/ • fin"n< mg 1\\ "il'lhlp

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchlng
RepairS Carpet & pad
available 810-n4
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa
tlon & Repair Service
Over 25 years expen
ence 81 0-776 3604

916 CUPET INSTALLATION

'"

LET us help you cleate
quality furmture to SUIt
your personal needs
From free standing
pieces to bUllit m umts
or shelVing Call us to
fulfill your furniture VI
slonl Peter (810)545-
8044

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen
ence Doors Window>,
decks porches Rea
sonable rates Call Rog.
er anytIme 313 871
8047

-WINTERS CARPENTRV
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves
baseboard, crown any
and all types of custo m
woodwo rkln g

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

QUALITY Carpet Clean-
ers 2 rooms and hall,
machme scrubbed,
steamed, extracted
B10-791-5336

Community
Home

Improvement
Our installatIon and attentIon to

detarl are second to none
We are fhe smart alternatIVe

to the bIg bUilder

CommerCial & ReSidential

• AddItIOns " Kitchens
- Garages - Decks
- Awnmgs - Porches
• GutleTS " Doors

CEMENT work bncl< work
and basement water
proofing LIcensed and
Insured Free estrmates ~
313527-8935 l!I

914 CARPENTRY

881-3386

• Additions
• K reoen & Boltlroom

Remodeling
• "rc h lec"ural Servlce~

A"" loble

QUAU1YWORK
licensed & Insu ed

NEW DESIGNS, INC
c_pktc- H_ 1....pn>....... ""'1~"'"

Custom KJtd'lLM &: Baths
Lt'en">ed &: ln ..ured

Rt.fennct. ....
1<1755 Ea ..tv.ood. DnIoC

H,upu \-\ooJ .. \H
UJ,31 884-91~

True Prof(JSSlonals

35 Years Experience
(810)777-7799

K:tc ....,erl & Ba!h Design
Kitchen RetaclliQ

formlc.:l & SOilcJ SUI1ace
Counlers

Cus~om Frollt Porches
Siding & Trim

Exterior Face Lifts &.

Restortil.tlon
CU5l0nl AdditIons

All your remodeling r,eeds'
Jusl because its r.oIIiSled.

CoeS'l't moan ',ve don't
do I!'

912 iUILDING/REMODElING

SHORES REtrlODELlNG

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVA1l0N,INC

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work. free 884-7139
esbmates, Insu red Lou :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~
Blackwell 810-n6- FAMILY BUSINESSSINCE1%5

_8_687 CAPIZZO
ARCHITECTURAL DeSign ANDY SqUiles Plastenng ----.ction

Servrces for remodeling & Drywall Stucco repair ..UlDUmc....
& custom fumrture Con Spray textured Cellmgs
cept sketches to con- (810}-755-2054 • DRIVEWAYS
strucllon documents & • PORCHfS• PATI05
management 25 years CEIUNG repairs water • RAISEGARAGES& REPlACE
expenence For details damage, cracks, pamt- GARAGEflOORS
call 313-885-0616 mg, wallpaper removal. BRICK & BLOCK

plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con- BRICKPAVERS&
tractor Joe 881-1085 DECORATIVECONCRETE

EXPOSEDAGGREGATE
flAGSTONE &

BLUESTONEWORK

E & J Plastenng, Drywall ~ TONY
plaster, stucco 810. G~... 131)1885.0612
598-8753, 313-714 ~ 1810J777.4446
0131

PLASTER & Drywall repatr \.. LICENSE11)87021• INSUR£D
and palnllng Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles .Chlp" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repatrs paint-
mg Cheap I No Job too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)7742827

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur
Ing SpecialiZing m re-
pairs No lob too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years expenence
Jim Upton n3-4316

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
Speclalizmg In plaster
reconst ruct Ion Expe n-

enced In Grosse
POinte's !tnest homes

Licensed bUilder
fully Insured

__ 8_10-_790-_9_1_1_7__ I!I ~ i2lWf,! i2lWf,! ~ ~

S~~~;:'~I~~~re ~~~~ ~ GWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
textures painting 16 iii!

G P ii!J RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL Ii!!
years m rosse olnte Ii!! DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS _ PORCHES ~
882 0000 ~ _ BRICK PAVERS ii!J

~ GARAGES RAISED
~ RENEWED & REFRAMEO

GLASS BLOCKS ~
NEW GARAGES BUILT ~

Licensed a Insured ~
810/774-30.0

~ ~

Expert Tuckpornllng
& Bnck Repair
Mortar Texture

& Color Matching
Deep Diamond Cut JOints
for Strength & Long Life

We'll make your bnckwork
look like newl

Licensed Insured
John Pnca 882-0746

J,W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck POlntmg

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclallzmg In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/licensed

313-882-0717

SEMI- retired bnck layer,
48 years m masonry
trade Reasonable 810.
772-3223

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Pahos

rv L- ~~ (i~uUllt
P'., Cast Steps
TlJck Porntrng
Cement Work

B<lSl'ment Watl'Iprootlng
licensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT Bnck Repair

Tu~kpolntlng chimneys
porchdS step, Specral
ILrng In mortar texturel
color matching The
Snrk Doctor R,chard
Pnce Ucensed 313
8823804,

ADDmONS, partlttons
domners openings en-
closures rough or finIsh
313-884 7426

CARPENTRY. Porches
Doors Decks FlrlIsh &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairS & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex
penence 313-885.4609

CUSTOM Cabinetry- Spe
claliZtng In e nte "am
menl centers Call Chns
topher 313.331 1732

CUSTOM wood working
bu lid and repair Mad
to your order Excellent
workmanship 8tO 775
7603

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Can For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882~746

.07 IlSEMENT
WATEIIPROOflNG

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall str~ightp.ning!bracmg
Wall replacement

No damage to lawn or
shrubbery

Spotless clean-up.

Licensed. 2342334
Insured' Free Estimates

881.6000
911 UI(K/ILO(K WORK

BRICK Repairs. porches,
steps, tuckpomtlng,
glass block Windows
code work, small Jobs
Kevrn 810 779-6226

ANDY'S MASONRY
All chimney, masonry,
bnck, water proofmg re-

pairs SpeCialiZing Ln
tuckpolntln g & small

lobs Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

901 ALARM
INSTALLATION/REPAIR

SERVING CO ...... UNrTV 27 Yr "'AS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATF-RPROOFING

WALLS RFPAIRrD
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tllp

"Light Werght 10A
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work

-:20 Years Expenence

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-I Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, Ml

" OutSIde and
InSide Methods

" Licensed and Insured

April Brooks
Resdrentlar SecUrity Specialist

31900 Sherman Dnve
Madison Heights MI 48071
Telephone 810.583-2400 Ex! 2543
Fax 810 583 4214
Home 313441 1958

313/885-2097

907 USfMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

CALL TODAY: 810-791-7458
SeN ng r~e commun ty SInce 1956

STATE
LICENSED

A Col s Returned'l 0 Yea' Transferable Guarantee
A GUA RA IfTEE 'S ONL YA S GOOD A S THE GUARA 1fT0R

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

Illl~ ?Jt. ~--
r::_.~_ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BuSiness But~ On Konesty Intt!9'rly & Depen<lal>l<!y
Wrth Over 20 Years Expeneoce Se Mflg The POtntes

Specifications:
• Pt-,'W'OOd ar'DUnd enrre area fo pr(),ec1 landscape
• AJr frees W...Oos bushes etc WIn be pl'c)(ec1ed
• f.l:C3vate lhand ()g, area 01 basemtnt ~ Ie tie .. alerpl"ooted
• Ha~ awa~ 1tI. day sand ::1ebrts.
• Remove e:l(lstmg ,j(am rl6eand repl<:ICe WIth new ,1raln tile
• Sc. ape aM .. re bNsh waJI removn'-.g a~ dI11 Insunng a gocx1 txY\d
• Re9aJr a~ n'oa,<Y cracks WTtl'l hydraulic 'lAlmef11
• r ~ grade far and &-rrwIl V"SQUene ~ed 10 waM
• Roo !me '" _Isj 101OSUt. su'hoeot <1'''\090 elec!oc snake

bteeder("i If necessary
• 0ea stone c~ lOA stag slOne 1Ifrf!"hl"1 17 cA grade
• Four Il1(:Ii m~brane 'aPE applied allop seam 01Vl'SqUeOe
.T~SiJ'f'<11ql.l1eWl1t1p!'ope1'"prtcJ'
• 'l'Ienor c acr.s I ~ It r«PSSa)'
• Tr.:x001" M)l\mansi"~ aM dean up
• Styrofoam ,~tJcr a.pphed 1o wan It r~fed

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROORNG CONCRETE

EY<:,"BortS~ W"""'~an.18r.>c«1
P" ""'CM"'<ys Wl/ls Rl'bl.~
T"""",.,,~~ FOOIngsU~
~""'\;O'\COOe W'Y< 0 aoo>9' S"'ens

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE:. CENTER

No Sen/lce Charge
With Repdlrs

Coun~l.,L.('" rJ( te-'-)(.,Iundl
SU'teL On All

Ma or Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776.1750

901 AlUM
INSTALLA nON/R El'AIR

G 1\ T Asphdll seal coat
Inq Fr"" estimates
DnvewdY<' parklna lots
11 I ~!1 I"l <0

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed Check with
proper State Agency
to venfy license.

'04 ASPHAlT PAVING
ItEPAIR

AL'S Basement Water
proofing Dig down
method Quality work
Guaranteed Free esti-
mates 810 778 4754

RAY'S ai' cond tIonl'lg
serYICf' A " dOl> INdll
and rt f4 .J r ~t,}rv
Iced C" II \1318394973

.07 IASEMENT
WATEItPROOflNG

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

$0.00 Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Meth od or

.Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
oQuallty Workmanship

313-882-1800

~

SECURITY SYSTEMSI STARTING

... For as $99INSTALLEDILow As .

Security
Systems
Snce 1874

...
t '

,

o
6& • a Q



!WHeE 1'40/

973 TIlE WOllK

971 Tm~HONE
INSTAllATION

•• 0 ROOfiNG mVICE

977 WAll WASHING

• Shongle Tear-offs
• Flat Decks
• Copper Installation
• Expert R"paJrs

l cemed & I, sured

774 '%051

• T_OO.
• Cwrom Copper Work
• Flat Roofs
• Expert Rq>a'l'<

ue.:~'4smJtNSIIP.ED
81()'912-4449

TSR
ENTERPRISES

----

ALL types outlets cable,
computer, nelwo'ks
etc Evenings and
weekends f1exlole
(313)882-2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters bathrooms, walls
floors Waler damage
reg routing Any type Lr-
censed contraclor 881
1085

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Re
groutmg Free esl,
mates Licensed, Insur
ed Northeastern 1m
provements Inc 313
372 2414

911 WINDOW WASHING

910 WINDOWS

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Replacement RepaIr
Installation Vinyl Wood

313-640-3940

J&L Wall washing by ma
chine No dnp No mess
Don't be mislead, call
the best' 810-771-7299

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791.0070

AA1 CO VCR, TV micro
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior discounts
Licensed 8107543600

MADAR Malntence for
merly firemans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalityl Free estl
mates & references
313821-2984

, 974 VCR REPAIR

•• 0 1l00fiNG SERVICE

R.H. CODDENS
FarrnJy BUSIness SlIlce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs

Chimney repairs

881-5519

~.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

JAMES A Smelser Roof .~~IIII!.-~-II!I~~~i
Repair & Maintenance GENTILE ROOFING
CO Commerc,al spe
clal,st 810774 7794
Pager 810466 0285

*'WEATHERGUARD*

ROOFING

The
Grosse Pointe News

& Connection
Newspapers

(313)882.6900

For a garage sale thats a sure
success, advertise in the

classifieds!
There's no easier way to

attract Interested buyers and
make extra cash!

Call us today to place your ad

Thursday, June 5, 1997
Grosse Pointe News I The ConnectIon

Don t n::lI(lI~r-p f'"pn~,r11

All types of roofs m~sonry
& ch~mney repairs
Gutters cleaned &

repaired Serving the
POintes for 20 yrs Able to

beat all wntten bids
Roseville 810 779 5043

Sterl,ng Hts 810-978 8677
RES HINGLE, repair all

types Flashmg, tuck
pomt,ng Free estlmales
Licensed, Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments Inc 313372-
~414

ROOFING Repairs reshln-
glmg, chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
reparrs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s
(313)8820000

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed, Check With
proper State Agency
to verify license

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

Visa! Me Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy Name
Address Phone Number

Signature ViSa! MC
Number & Expiration Date

957 ~LUMIING r.
INSTALLATION

959 ~OWU WASHING

-
'60 ROOfiNG SERVICE

•• 0 ROOfiNG SEllVICE

9S4 ~AINTlNG/DECOUTlNG

-~I

&~ l\1. _

KI:N'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Window," f{f pUll If d PamlPd
.Jnd (aulkf d
IRt>nlOV nh aU (lid pullyJ
Rf'Ol .. CfL Ar kl" "I ~~"
~rl."oIrnl"(l up r ru JrJ1o~(1.es.
Inslalls I:llorm VVlIldow<;. and
Do<Jr.,

"~nll:'~~dT~:Jla:~~t"~"

Collikrn • 87917

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

5ewer$60
DrainS $40

WHY PAY MORE??
70AYS 24 HOURS

810 412.5500

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters sewer cleaning,
code VIOlat,on s

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodelmg code
work, fixtures

Water heaters mstalled
licensed and Insured

772-2614

DAVE'S Sewer CleaRIng,
Plumbing Repair If It S
broke, we'll fIX ~t LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Semor diS-
count 313526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MA.STER PLUMBERS ro,y

882-0029

AAA Power Washing,
deck cleaning painting
Senior Citizen discount
Insured 810-7744048

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Roof leak repair
SpeCialist 313-884-
9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding new repaired
Reasonable Reliable
21 years expenence

LlCENSEDIINSURED
John W,II,ams
313-8855813

C E G Roofing repairs,
flat roofs gutters, sldmg,
carpentry chimneys Do
my own work 15 years
expenence Free estl
mates L,cen sed 81 0-
7572542

Classified
work for you'

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E)(p~m~ncf'!d qualify
work dcp~nd<ilbr~.

lOwest pflce

771.4007

954 ~AINTlNG/O£COIlATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(8]0) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SH HOW AFFORD"81 f QU<\I ITV CAN BF'
10 yearwor1<:manst'llp warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
SpecialiZIng In TEAR OFFS

L."""",

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

J L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repalntrng

Aluminum S,dmg
Vanety of colors

Wmdow puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Frf'e Estimates

885-0146

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team

.Wallpapenng

.Palntlng
8852633

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Extenor SpeCial
Izmg In plastenng and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling pamt W,ncrow
glazmg- caulktng Also _
pamt old alummum srd- L.S. WALKER CO.
mg 313-874-1613 Plumbing Dram Cleanong

All RepairS Free
Estlmatesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

QUALITY workmanship
Palnling, plaster car-
pentry all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

Srnce l!n6 CALL Srnc," 1936
g.,,~"20 313.S2

S\ 0'''2"2"O\-f.~ 1"ot; -207 S
~oQf E. D. Foley 1'/

nome Impt'ovemenl Co.
SclVlnq -I he POlnlt>S- for ov("r ';0 yc-aN

TfAR OFrs. RFCOVfRS I1FAVYWFlm1T ';llINGI f<;
')INGLE PlY ROOFI"1G FXPERT WORIIMAN<;I1IP

W(' Do Om Own Work
I ,("n$("d tf( lnc;.ur('rl

l!lua..m.m..m...m. I!I
I~ II IE'S PROFESSIONAl. ~

~
PAINTING ~

~ I~~~~~~~~

~
repairing damaged pIas1er, ~

crackS, peeling paln~ ~

~
WIndow lIiazlng, caulking, ~
painting aluminum Billing. ~

Top Duality malenal ~

~
Reasonable pnces.

All work Guaranteed ~

~
call Mike anytime ~
777.8081

1!I~l!l

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

sales, service
Installation

ResldenltaU Commercial
Grosse POinte

882-0747

A-1 PAINTING
Cuslom pamtlng plaster

renovatIon Neat, fast
rellaole Faux flmshes
on walls furmture, etc
Trompe l'oeil on walls
etc Marbleize your fire-

place'
822-8341

AFFORDABLE Intenorl -J-O-H-N-'S-P-A-IN-T-IN~G-
extenor painting dry-
wall plastenng, sld~ng Intertor Extellor Special
painted 20 years expe- IZlng m repailing dam-
nence C E G Painting aged plaster, drywall &
Free estimates L,- cracks, peeling paint
censed 810 757 7232 wmdow puttying and

caulking, waJlpapenng
BOWMAN Pamtrng Inten- Also paint old aluminum

orl Extenor ReSidential SidIng All work and ma-
26 years expenence tenal guaranteed Rea
Call Gary 810-790-0030 sonable Grosse Pomte

BRENTWOOD Painting! references FUlly Insured
Wallpapenng 30 years Free estimates
of quality & service to 882 5038
POlntes, Shores Harper --M-l-LA-N-'S-P-A-IN-T-IN-G-
Woods Free esllmates
Bill 810-776-6321 or Intenor I extenor
810-771-8014 10% oH Alummum Siding, power
With thiS ad washing, wall paper

stucco, glaz,ng,
BRIAN'S PAINTING caulking, drywall repair

ProfeSSional painting, Inte- licensed I Insured
nor and extenor Spe- 810-977.7061
clallz,ng In all types of 810-756-0081
palnllng Caulking, win- _
dow gl321119and plaster Painting! FREE estl
repa,r All work guaran- mates reasonable
teed For Free Estl rates, 12 years expell'
males and Reasonable ence Intenorl exterior
Rales, call 872-2046, Quality workl John Kar-

CUSTOM PAINT outsos, 810-778-9619

FINISHES by PAINTING, wallpapenng,
JEFFREY ADAMS wall washing Jan, 884

ExpenenCed In 8757 Judy, 810.294-
Grosse POlntes 4420
finest homes I

Meticulously neat & clean
(810)790-9117

CUSTOM INTERIOR
DESIGN

Interior - Exterior
Faux finIshes, plaster

repair and wall papering
Licensed and Insured

references upon request
For your free In home

estlmate ...CALL

'54I'AINTlNGjDECOUTlNG

810-44S..()436
FATHER & Son Painting

2t years expenence
Intenor! extenor li-
censed, Insured Free
estimates (810)573-
9059

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

3rd generation
Slllce 1940 stateWide

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Pamt-
er Intenor! extenor 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Palnllng, mtenorl ex.
tenor ProfeSSional, ex-
penenced references
Free estimates Insured
Greg, 313 527-1853

'NTERIOR & extellor
painting Taplllg spack-
ellng Palllting old alumi-
num & vmyl sldmg Rea- _

sonable Call Pete any- F'==:C=U=s1=o=m-:w~a=:II:===n
time 313.871 8047 Coverings

INTERIOR, extenor Grosse POlnfe
Spackling wallpaper Contractors
W,ndow glazing Free MICHAEL SATMARY
estimates Licensed, In- 313-885-8155
sured Northeastem 1m-
provemen ts, Inc 313-
3722414

NUGENT Painting & Pow
er Washtng Intenorl ex-
tenor plasterl drywall re-
pairs Insured free est,
mates 313-245-1817

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIORIEXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~ron~ln~ Rl~~m~ ~pJcklr OrJAAmg (Mp<'ntry
Ory" JII 1'1"Irr Rrll,1lr Kllchrm Rath, R""mrnt
R( modll,"~ New W,noowv[)oo" Dr' ks frnce'
PW( he" Of "I~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & M,t,TERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~
811.4400

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our sp€(lolty)
• Applronees
• Saturday, Sundoy

Service
• SenIor D,seounls

Owned & Operated
By John Stemrnger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L T9675
Licensed Insured

15 yard rubbish trailer
Ready to drop OHI You
load we pick up $200
(313)8840961

DEBRIS! Rubbish removal
and hauling available
QUick and thoroughl
3133204336

DEMOLITION-HAULING
Garages sheds

basements miscellaneous
and rubbish removal

Free estimates
313-526-9288

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dlr1
Construction Debns
Garage DemolitIOn

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313.823.1207

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

'54 ~AINTING/DECOIlATING

945 HANDYMAN

.43 LANDSCA~ERS/
GARDENERS

313-885-3410

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Rf"pa rs
• Guher C ean ng 8. Repairs
• Smal Roof Repairs

: ~~X~I~~n~e~:~SovalM£TRY lAWN . Sid ng& Deck Installar,on
• ...~ Insuredlor more

-LAND--SC-AP-lN-G 774~071B1
• Landscape DeSign

& Construction
.lrrJga~lon Systems
• Sod Replacement

TREES Shrubs & hedges
removed Stump gnnd
,ng Free estimated In
sured 810-778 4459

•
PRECISION TREE. &\ L..\NDSCAPE

, Annual Planlings
• Shrub" Perennial

Fet1'II2i~
• Shrub" ree Trimming
• Complete landscaping
, Land Clearing .

(313) 884-4760.
944 GUTIEllS

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising
(313)882-6900

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
mg Lice nsed bonded
msu red since 1943 31 3
884-4300

GUTTER5- mstalled re-
paired, cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing Free estimates LI-
censed, Insured North.
eastem Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced,
reparred, cleaned roof
repal rs 313-882 0000

.S4 ~AINTING/OE(OllAnNG

943 UNDSCAms/
GARDENERS

A PLANTERS Pal!fj
Planting, weeding
flower bed maintenance,
watenng Laura,
(810)777-4477

DAN MILLEVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Fully Insured. free esti-

mates Semor diS-
count. 24 hour emer-

gency service.
810-776-1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

Landscape RenoYatlon
Tree Tnmmrng, removal

stump~ng shubbery
sculpting

Aeratlon & power raking
Landscapes, lawns,

(Improved or replaced)
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
Free estimates .• 19th yr

Spec,allzlng ,n InlenorlEXlenor Palntmg We o~er
the best ,n preparatlOll belore palnhng and use only the

I,nesl malenals for the longesiiaSlIn9 resu"s
Great WBstem people are Qualifym,nded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FflEE ESTIMATES. FULLY I1IISURED

886-7602

9S4 ~lINTING/DECOUTlNG

810-778-4331

FREE- Would you like the
greenest garden m
town? The Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club has
what you needl Bllng
your own bin and shovel
and help yourself The
best brown mtownl313-
884.9090

GREEN Sweep landscap-
Ing Spnng and fall clean
ups, bush tnmmmg, etc
Free esbmates Call
DaVid (313)886-6890

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE

(313)884-5165
Landscape
Renovation

& Installaion
LAWN cut and edged
from $1200, yard work
very reasonable Mtke
810-294-3904

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
CaJl Tom 810-776-4429

MASTER Gardener Avail-
able for fnendly person-
alized assistance In yo ur
garden or greenhouse
(810m85518

POINTE Maintenance
complete groundskeep-
mg serviCes, weekly CARPENTRY, plumbing,
lawncare, power-raking, electncal Roofmg, Vinyl
clean-ups 810.775- srdlng Pamtlng, power
7303 washing Code Violation

repairs Free estrmates
QUALITY and professlQ- Licensed msured

nal work at reascnable Northeastem Improve-
ratesr Free estimates, 1,- ments Inc 313-372-
censed and Insured We 2414
do ItaJl'1-81D-415-9393

--------- FRANKS Handymans
SPECIALITY Landscapes SeMce SpecIaliZing rn

Let's enhance & 1m. small repairs (810)791
prove the beauty of your 6684
home Patnck, 810-778- _
4776 FREE on-site estimates

--------- Expenenced Grosse
STARLIGHT Tree Serv,ce POinter provldmg com-

Tnmmlng & removal merclal & reSidential re
Trees, shrubs, pruning pairs & Improvements
of fruit trees Dana, Great rates and referen
(810)755-9421 leave ces Insured (313)823-
message 6233

START your own lawn -H-A-N-O-Y-M""A-N-a-n-d""R=-e-m-od-:--
mowing bUSiness All ellng reasonable, free
eqUipment, trailer and est~mates, semor d,s
truck Call 313-822-9039 counts Call Bob at
STUMP REMOVAL (810)296-0924

SERVICE HANDYMAN, repaIrs to
REASONABLE most electncal, plumb-

FREE ESTIMATES Ing pamtmg etcetera
QUICK SERVICE Also yard work,

810-445-0225 (313)526 5094

TEE'S LAWN HONEST and dependable
SPRINKLERS Carpentry painting

REPAIRS I SERVICE plumbing. and electncal
INSTALLATIONS If you have a problem or

RESIDENTIAL I COM need repairs or any In ~
Prompt eHlclent seMce stalling Call Ron 810-

Lrcensed I Insured <;73 6204 __.
810-783-5861 OLDER Home SpeCIalist

Plumbing repairs Custom carpentry tnm
TOPSOIL screened? plumbing electncal

yards, $114 delivered plaster baths kitchens NEED HELP MOVING?
Reclaimed street bncks 810-296-2274 lowest CHECK THE
60 eact> 8 t 0 468 6914 pnces CLASSIF/EDS FIRST'

~~__._-__r
~ .r- ~.- -"..."..,-~
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METRO TIRE CENTERS INVITE
YOU TO OUR 81H ANNUAL

USTOM WHEEL & TIRE
OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 9TH • 21ST

"Every Goodyear Tire at Warehouse Club Pricing!"
FRIDAY, JUNE 13TH

11'tivtni nt 11'tflvtne,s,s
-"EVERY 9/1'1. "OVER

TIRE•••" ,. COST"

400/0 OFF
CUSTOM WHEELS

By
CRAGER, PRIME, ULTRA,

L.A. WHEEL, OPTIMA

• 40% Off Goodyear Eagles & Wranglers
• 35% Off Aquatreads
30% Off Eagle Aquatreads

• 60% Off Blems & Discontinued Designs

~--------------,r-------------~~--
I~COMPUTERIZED II $749511rlil OIL -.
IU ALIGNMENT II Illn FILTER,CHASSIS

: $29 $39 $49:: OOD £A.:: LUBE & OIL CHANGE: :
I 2 Wheel Thrust Angle 4 Wheel II Ii ~ II$1188 Lubricate chaSSIS,drain I
I (most vehicles) (most front II P-METRIC II all and refill with up to J.

- wheel dnve five quarts of major branCll
I vehicles) II WRANGLER II molar all and Install a I
I Limited Warranty For Adventurous light Duty new 011filter Note specla~

6 months or 6,000 miles, whichever first II Trucks, Vans and 4x4's II diesel all and !lIter type may result In extra charges I
I Additional parts & labor extra II SIZE p01 ,0 r.. > iI Brands may vary by location Waste lee extra I
L CouDon Va"d thru 6 21 97 ..J I Coupon Valid thru 6 21 97 FREE MOUNTING/REPAIRS. L Coupon Valid thru 6 21 97 ..J-----~----~~~-~------~~~~---~~-~-----------r----------~~~'r-------~~----,~--~-----------,
I :;~M PREVENTIVE II[!AI FRE E I:i~; AIR CONDITIONING I 0:

: .; PC< , ~~~~~~~~~:ICE ::.r.; BRAKE INSPECTION:: ;aiE PERFORMANCE TES~ °

- 1$49 $59 $69 II I II $ 88 Check hose I
I 4Cyl 6Cyl BCyl! I 100" 0FF II 29 condition and II For routine scheduled maintenance Includes resistor II 10 II adjust belt I

spark plugs labor adjust timing & carburefor If Perform system
I applicable check flUids & fillers lest battery/road test II BRA K ES r I leak test and I

• I Diagnostic service available for most cars Limited II IImeasure system pressure Clean condensor I
I warranty 6 monlhs or 6000 miles, whichever !Irst II IIIf necessary Refrigerant extra I

Most cars & trucks Coupon Va Id thru 6 21 97 •
L ~~O~I~hr~ 21.:7 .... ..J L ~t~ d~Ou= ~IY ..J L. _ ....__ ~u~ ~d ~ru ~1~ .J

JUST SAY
CHARGE IT!

You may use Goodyear's own credit card or: American Express
• Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Discover Card • MasterCard

• VISA • Personal Checks • 90 Days Same As Cash
INSTANT CREDIT

METRO TIRE CENTERS
CLINTON TWP.

Canal Rd.• at Hayes 15 Mile. at Gratiot

228.0800 791.8190
ROSEVILLE

Gratiot - at 1-696

779.1100
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Harper. at 13 Mile

293.1110

.
t

-,
I
A

',,, . . ---' - - .

o
• • • Q

SCOTT IOIIINION
r r ~ rl t>n

->-
Cotll'OtlAft OffICI••
11:011 <, H..,mlr r
C)"q f'1(JW M .A8~OI
1<.,1'1 '9.1 (91.01
R')()! 9hA l~\h

In' ('I!lN? 1~1l
f'mnl rlmq'~' S(flm

••• 'OMAL O"IC ••
9;t R0hr n~ "1 If' I~')
( ,on HnvPrl Ml 4911 I
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Quest for Fire:
Back yard
barbecuing
is hot!
Page 8

INSIDE:

Tired of Renting?
Seminar offered
for first-time
home buyers
Page 3

Sellers, buyers:
Check out
YourHome
Additions!
Page J5
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Annuals make for instant color in the yard

by
Laura

Smigielski

COl'er Photo by VIr Ima Carr

Gros~ Pojnt~ News
\ CONNEenoN

" "',..

ence their entire life cycle in one
growing season. Essentially, they
grow, blossom and die, allowing
the homeowner to create a new
garden every year.

Some of the most popular annu-
als include zinnias, marigolds and
rose periwinkles. Zinnias come in
a variety of colors, except blue,
while marigolds are known for
their bright gold appearance.

Rose periwinkles bloom in a

See ANNUALS, page 7

PRIVATE MORTGAGe INSURANCE
On a down payment of less than 20 percent of a home's cost, the

lender WI))probably reqmre the buyer to purchase pnvate mortgage insur-
ance C'PMI"). The insurance will cost about I percent of the loan amount

If your down payment IS less than I0 percent and 1/2 percent of the loan If the down pay-
ment IS between I0 and 20 percent This coverage can be paid for in one payment at the
c1o'itng, or through an additional charge on each mortgage payment untIl the loan balance IS
less than 80 percent of the value of your home

Your mortgage application must be approved by both the lender and the PMI com-
pany. If you are only margmally qualified, the approval of your loan could be delayed or
even denied DISCUSSPMI costs WItheach lender you contact. CompanslOn shoppmg may
save you money!

Laura resides and works in Grosse Pointe as a top realtor for Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer covering the Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores and Harper Woods.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling, call her at
(313) 886.4200 or (313) 201.8070.

622 RIVARD
CROSSE POINTE PARK

easy, easier than one might imag-
ine, According to the experts at
Greenview, manufacturers of the
weed preventer Preen and the
combination weed preventer/fer-
tilizer, Preen' n Green, all it takes
is time, know-how and a few well-
placed annual plants.

Here are some suggestions for
adding instant color to the yard.

f ON THE COVER •••

Selecting annuals
Annuals are flowers that experi-

OBVIOUS PRIDE shows in every detail of this five bedroom,r three and one half bath Colonial.
;0 Enter into the vestibule with powder room, oak foyer which

leads to th~ li~rary with oak walls and bookcases. Living room
~ has pewabIc tIled hearth natural fireplace, formal dining room,
~ new gourmet kitchen WIth oak cabinets, dishwasher, island
f counter seating with cabinets and a wine station.
~ ~ther amenities included are; two central air conditioning
; UnIts, recreatIon room, laundry room, loads of storage, two plus
o car garage, and wonderful English rose gardens and a
r beaUtifully maintained two hundred foot deep lot!i HMS Home Warranty supplied by the homeowner.

~f Priced at $325,000

Call Lewis Gazoul for your private VieWing of this home at,
(3]3) 886-9030 or 24-hour Voice Mail (313) 345-0527

: : ",,~?~08 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230. (313) 886-9030
..:</,~ ~V/1'~~' y:r7.!f'~4~~~;"".;j-t~_~,,~~~~

Absolutely charmmg brick Colomal In a
favorrte CROSSE POINTE fARMS
locatlon ThIS sparkling new offering has
three bedrooms spacIous kitchen \l, Ith
breakfast room a cozy den. tv.o natural
fireplaces and more A fabulous home m a
premier locatJOn

Premier locatIOn and realistiC price make
thIS new hstlng m Grosse POinte Woods a
must see ThIS bTlCk bungalow has four
bedrooms. TWO full baths, spacIous
kitchen and a sunny flOrida room You'll
love the tempting price under $150 000

884-7()()()

Hard to find orick RANCH with all of the
amenitIes }OUve been hoping to find
ThiS three bedroom charmer has a
\l>onderful country kitchen adjacent to a
spacIous ram Ii} room II> Ith flTeplace
You 1I appreciate the cui de-sac location
and Grosse POinte Schools

GROSSE POINTE 884 700018412 Mack at Moran -
Grosse Pointe Fanns

Outstanding Colomal style condo In a
convenient Harper Woods locatIOn WIth
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS ThiS condo
prOVides the speCIal pnvacy 01 an end umt,
spaClou~ room sIzes. fabulou~ conditIOn.
and abundant stora~e "tart packing and
lea~e t he maintenance hehmd'

,)

By applying an effective weed preventer, plants in the yard will
not have to compete with weeds for sunlight and water, allowing
them to prosper throughout the entire growingseason.

Have you ever looked at a yours had all the color of a black
neighborts yard in total envy and white photo? If that's the
because their garden beds explod- case, then the real question is,
ed in a rainbow of red, oranget Why?
blue, yellow and purplet while Creating that palette of color is

I
----- .. "'I~!!II.II!III!3iQ$II!II!I.S- .. C.~I I i
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Seminars held to assist first-time home buyers

beline@beline.com

home buyers will be held in the
Grosse Pointe area:

• Tuesday, June 10, at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Community
Center at 20025 Mack Ave. in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

• Tuesday, June 17, at the
Georgian Inn at 31327 Gratiot
Ave. in Roseville.

• Thursday, June 26 at the
Harper Woods Community Center
at 19748 Harper Ave. in Harper
Woods.

See SEMINAR, page 10

http://wVlw.beline.com

Beline's Best Buys
590 S. Brys • $450,000. Grosse Pointe Woods

LOOKING FOR A l'~IQLlI:.SP{\CIOUS CONTEMPORARY HOME? Here It is!
Five bedrooms. three Jnd one hJIt b..tths, octagonal fanuly room with vaulted ceiling
and skylight; recently remodeled kitchen; generous-sIzed bedrooms; master bedroom
suite with cozy fireplace and <;unken tub Umque features mclude: CIrcular mahogany
stairca<;e: cut fieldstone, fifth bedroom with separate entrance - ideal for guest
<;uIte!home office. extra large garage. t\lrO furnaces and central air condItioning; hot
water system under family room floor. Ander<;on wmdows; large deck; close to Ferry
Elementary School

27705 Daniel • $279,000. Harrison Township
PRACTICAL ELEGANCE SpacIOu<; three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal m new <;ubdi"islOn Open floor plan. BUIlder's model with many upgrades;
<;kyllghh, rece<;<;edlIghting: <;y<;tem"- \3CUUm, <;pnnkler, sound, secunty; Paladian
wmdow<;. JacuzzI: IOdd<;of cupboard" and counter space QUick acce<;s to freeway,
metro park. bike!\'; alk/blade path" PO""e%lOn at clo<;mg

1536 Aline • $145,000. Grosse Pointe Woods
SHARP RED BRICK RANCH IN~10 ~NONDITION Three bedrooms, one
bath plu'i lavatory In flm"hed rec ~~: hardwood floor<; even 10 updated
kitchen. updated bath. natural fire ce m hvlng room. t\';o car garage With door
opener

1443 Yorkshire • $189,000 • Grosse Pointe Park
ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH STYLE COLONIAL family room. hvmg room With
nJlurJI fireplace, fonnal dlfitng room O\crlook'> large yard. harJ\lrood floor". <;ecunty
")"tem. front bedmom" ha"c new PellJ wmdow<;. one car attached garage. recreation
room currently u"ed a<;recordmg <,tudlO Po""e",lon at c1o<;lng

For .Wore Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE OBEID • 343.0100
Certified Residential Specialist

The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.v. 882.0087

whelming process.
The seminars will cover the

advantages of home ownership,
the different types of loans, clos-
ing costs, tips on home purchasing
and other concerns of the first-
time home buyers. Mortgage con-
sultants will be able to provide
pre-qualifications and offer home
financing advice.

An audio cassette, "Five Steps
to Successful Home Financing,"
will be given to all attending a
''Home At Last" seminar.

The free seminars for first-time

CUSTOM
MANUFACTURED

STORAGE
SYSTEMS

20 Yean Quailfied WorkmanshIp
Servmg The Trt-Counn Area

funds saved for a downpayment.
They also mistakenly assume a
mortgage payment must be a larg-
er expense than their current
rent.

'The truth is, compared to rent-
ing, buying a house has numerous
financial benefits," noted Gleason.
Mortgage interest and property
taxes, for instance, can be written
off as tax deductions. Mortgage
payments build up equity value in
a property, rather than "going
down the drain" like a rent check.

Home ownership also allows
homeowners to decorate and land-
scape to suit their individual
tastes.

Republic Bank's "Home At Last"
includes several features that
make it unique from other first-
time buying programs.

Republic offers home loans with
downpayments as low as zero to 5
percent, which are significantly
less than the 10 to 20 percent usu-
ally required in other programs.
In addition, this program offers
less-restrictive terms.

The ''Home At Last" program
and free seminars for first-time
home buyers are offered by
Republic Bank's mortgage consul-
tants, who are trained to help
buyers through an often over-

Home Office Design
Garage & Storage " I ,,

~;t;S412_0494\; .

'l'l,I/(-111 L~lo~'cf
Sl.~.(('lJl.. "y •

Republic Bank of Grosse Pointe
is offering a series of free semi-
nars for first-time home buyers
beginning on Tuesday, June 10, at
7 p.m., at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center at
20025 Mack Ave. in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Part of Republic Bank's "Home
At Last" program, these seminars
focus on home-buying basics
including the different types of
loans available, closing costs, pre-
qualification authorizations and
the advantages of home owner-
ship.

Designed to make buying a first
home easier and more affordable,
Republic Bank's "Home At Last"
program addresses the special
needs and concerns of first-time
buyers and people who believe
they cannot afford their own
home.

'The program is intended to
show people that they can realize
the American Dream," says
Michael J. Gleason, Republic
Bank's senior vice president/mort-
gage sales manager.

Consumer studies have found
that renters are intimidated by
the prospect of buying their first
home. Often they don't realize
they may already have enough

•
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Park. Stately English Manor with
green acreage to water's edge on Lake
St Clair Offers: Spacial arrangements
for family and guest. A home to love;
a place to cherrsh. $2,373,000
11'34295 (HD-F-10WIN)

Algonac. ST. CLAIR RIVER & CANAL
FRONTAGE!!! Outstanding and unique
characterrstlcs such as great room With
fireplace and 22 foot ceilings, screened
porch With hot tub, cedar decks,
attached boat house With hOISt.
POSSible separate buildable lot.
$575,000. 11'33105 (GPN-GW-03LOC)

Farms. CHOICE LOCATION! Endless
list of recent Improvements to thiS four
bedroom home. New kitchen With
granIte counters, formal liVing and
dining rooms/ family room plus won-
derful finished basement With recre-
ation room and exercise area.
$549,500 11'36835 (GPN-H-49NEW)

St. Clair Shores. Imagme! Euro
kItchen, marbled foyer, each bedroom
with private bath, master bedroom
With JaCUZZI, terrace walk out, spa-
CIOUSfamily hvrng area, water view.
$428,800 '11' 34315 (HD-F-Ol-HAR)

Shores. THREE BEDROOM brick
ranch, Justone half block off lakeshore
Road, features formal dining family
room, natural fireplace and central all'
condItioning. Many Improvements In
the last several years. Fmlshed base-
ment With wet bar. $299/500. '11' 33415
(GPN-GW-45CRE).

Woods. lOVElY TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL With updated kitchen and
bath, natural fireplace 10 hVlng room,
formal dining, neutral decor, finIshed
basement, larger SIZed lot, covered
patio. Very clean home! $184,500
11'33595 (GPN-GW-01 HOl)

farms. NEW DESIGNER KITCHEN
With whete cabinets, granite counters,
and bulft-In appliances. Family room
With skylights, cathedral ceiling and
fireplace. ThiS home IS a "must-see!"
$299,500 1r 36845 (GPN-H-44WlL)

Woods. Move rrght 10 and enJoy the
natural fireplace, large backyard With
brick patio and the neutral decor to
your new home ThiS home has cop-
per plumbing and lots of updates.
Don't miss out' $189,900. 11'34185
(HD-l1-BRY)

-------------~_ ... £..!.s__ ••-~I I ~

Park. HOME OF TLC. Well cared.for
three bedroom Colonial. Many
updates Including central air, kitchen
With SubZero. Paneled recreatIOn
room WIth fireplace/ In-ground sprin-
klers and security system. $310,000.
11'36765 (GPN-H-62BISj

City. SECOND flOOR CONDO.
Attractive English Tudor condo featur-
Ing large liVing and dlnrng rooms, nine
foot ceilings, all new decor and new
kitchen. Central all' and new master
bedroom $249,000 11'36755 (GPN-
N-80NEFJ

farms. CONVENIENTLY located
Farms Colonial located across from
POinte Plaza and St. John's HospItal
Exterior care free With Vinyl SIding
IOtenor neutrally decorated $157,500
tr 34135 (HD.F-62-ROl)

(

Park BEAUTIFICATION AWARD WIN- Woods. GROSSE POINTE CHARMER
f\JER with three bedrooms, and two with three bedrooms, kitchen wIth
ll[Xbted baths Over 1,600 square feet dlsliwasher, natural fIreplace, formal
of !tvlng space. Newer vmyl siding, dining with two bUllt-m cabmets, sec-
roof, cement and hot water heater and floor with sitting room and lots of
Trombley Elementary at end of block built-in storage, screened In porch.
$149,900.11' 37585 (GPN-GW.81 NOT) $131,500.11' 32935 (GPN.GW-63ALl)

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268_2800'lt • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

: I I · t,

o

/

Woods. FEELING LAND-LOCKED?
Not with thiS home, beautiful 300 foot
deep lot Just across from Lochmoor
Country Club Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, newer kitchen,
heated garden room plus family room.
Plenty of space, both Indoors and out!
$425,000. 11'36675 (GPN-H-07SUN)

,...
(

mm I

EIII
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

the belt. '-F.Iped._._---...--_.

City. Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. 862
University. Prrce reduced on thiS three
bedroom bnck ColOnial featuring for-
mal drnlng, updated kitchen With
breakfast nook and new master bath
WIth whIrlpool tub Major appliances
Included $284,900 11'37605

Park. Attractive Dutch Colonial fea-
tunng detailed plaster and refinished
hardwood floors, woodwork, and
leaded doors throughout Convenient
location across from Defer and
Pierce $162,900 11'34485 (HD.F.21-
NOT)

I
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Turn an ordinary box
into an artistic keepsake

ChUdren may spend hours decorating objects by using
decoupage to make useful items and beautiful gifts.

Purchase Construction
'MANA Equity First-Tim. HomcbUUl

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-.roved Conventionals

At FlagstarBank, we have the products
and service to get the job done!

l~a9st"!:~:ryo~~~k

KrysK. Schroeder
313-376-8236

John E.Nelson
810-401-4691

Kathleen A. Borucki
810-786.8376

Kimberly A. Fuhrman Thomas G. Speer
313-210-1156 313-376-5609

lir 19251 Mack Ave
LENDER (Pointe Plaza)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

use magazines, old books, scraps
of wallpaper, gift wrap, valen-
tines, greeting cards, post cards,
fabric and even photographs."

For your first go-around, have
the children decoupage a box or
flowerpot. Make sure they put
down newspaper before beginning
the project.

First have them cut out what
they want to afilX to the clay flow-
erpot or box. Using a toothpick or
small paint brush, coat both sides
with a watered-down glue solu-
tion and place it gently onto the
surface. Press the pictures into
place. If they want to add some
color, now is the time to paint it.

Once the box or flowerpot is
decorated, allow plenty of time for
it to dry. Finally, apply successive
coats of clear water-based varnish
to the cutouts, allowing it to dry
between each coat.

Fmsr OFFERING - ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH
Beautifully maintained three bedroom ranch near St. Joan Of Arc
and Mack Avenue. Eat in kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, natural
fireplace In living room, extra large garage With electric door
opener and a wonderful basement awaiting your finiShing
touches to the recreation room and bath. Earlyoccupancy!!

. R.Ci.Edgar 886-6010 114I<ER.CHEVAL
" '-..6~ .J

~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!:============:~~"
GROSSE POINTE NEW CoNSTRUCTION
Build your dream home near or on lake St.Clair In Grossepointe.
This Isyour opportunity to make your dream a reality. Our builder
Is ready to begin construction. Hurry to take advantage of what
little vacant land is left in the Pointes.

That wallpaper you're about to
throwaway can be used again,
this time by your children. Give
them a paintbrush and some mag-
azines and see what beautiful
gifts they can create with the
decades-old technique of
decoupage.

Decoupage was used extensive-
ly in the 18th century instead of
handpainting furniture and is
used today to achieve a creative
look without necessarily having
the artist's touch.

In this simple technique, you
merely stick paper cut-outs onto a
surface and seal it. It can be used
on boxes, furniture, trays and
even flowerpots. All that's needed
are the cut-outs, glue, varnish and
a paintbrush.

"Finding the cut-outs can be a
lot of fun," says Julie Lenz, a
Home Depot associate. "You can

, .
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DRASTICALLY REDUCED
29411 SEAWAY CT. - EnJOy the
Lake vIew from thIS three bedroom
bnck Ranch home which features a
new kitchen, newer wmdows, roof,
cozy natural fireplace and two and
one half car garage. Call today for a
list of the amenIties!

\ T.'-l ""r" ~ -:-It
: L a.\.,,---'

0FFETIli\TG
799 BERKSHIRE, GPP

17888 MACK, G.P. - Excellent loca-
tIOn perfect for Attorneys,
Accountants, etc, 2-0fflce sUIte (500
sq/ft). 2 Offices (IOx9) I-OffIce
(]2xI0) Cdll for the details.

Handsome clasSIC Tudor boasts of
three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, plus nursery/slttmg room off
of the master bedroom, gorgeous
library WIth bUIlt-in shelves, formal
dmmg room , rich dark hardwood
floors, Flonda room to rear deck, liv-
109 room with natural fireplace, fin-
Ished recreation room With a natural
fireplace In the basement, nice bnght
kItchen WIth eating space, two and
one half car garage. Perfect location
near the Park and school.

21020 MACK, GPW • BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY - FAST FOOD
OPERATION. NatIonal Cham. Great
opportunity to own your own busi-
ne~s, priced at $109,000. Call for
details

854-56 NOTTINGHAM - PERFECT
LOCATION - Dead-end street!
Tromhly pJdy~round Thl~ 1\vo-famlly
unIt offer,; two bedrooms, formal dm-
m~ room, Ilvrn~ room kItchen and
sepdrate het'>crnenh In Cdlh unIt

20601 WEDGEWOOD, GPW _
RaIse your famIly up In thIS four bed-
room, two-bath brICk Bungalow
whIch offers a family room \\llth high
wood beamed ceilln/4s, hardwood
floonng, kItchen WIth breakfast
nook, finished ba~ement WIth bar
bnck patio. '

~-.
I

-\ ~ -t l' Q-;'I
• l l\'-.'

LI)l;'~~l'-l~l -Il;""'"\l l LI l\. ..

18000 E. WARREN

21366 LITTLESTONE,
Harper Woods

48016 POINT LAKEVIEW,
Chesterfield Twp.

1180 N. RENAUD,
Grosse Pointe Woods
765 PEMBERTON,
Grosse Pointe Park

Custom bUIlt In 1959 with approx.
13,776 square feet With arena!
lobby/coat room, SIXrestroms, two
parking lots. Ideal for Fast Food,
Convemence Store, Health Care,
Catenng, etc. Abuts to the Bon-Jon
Nursmg FacilIty, close to the Grosse
POlntes and Harper Woods.

20481 LOCHMOOR, H.W. _
Stupendous three hedroom bm.k
Bungalow WIth G P Schools ThIS
home features newer repldcement
Windows, beautiful Hallan marble
fIreplace In the lJvrn~ room, flnl~hed
hasement, newer furnace, updated
kItchen w/eatrn~ ~pace, two and one
half car ~ara~e, plU~1

._~7--:~Sl"'~~~....... -"'"'\-......,
L -: -: ::...-:, .... \.:~

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW

Sprawlmg brick Cahforma Ranch
located on a large lot, featUring three
bedrooms, large 'Mutschler' kItchen,
family room, 14 full vIew rear Win-
dows which overlooks the park-like
settmg, two and one half car garage.

Original owner hamel ThIS beautIful
three bedroom brick Ranch features a
large kitchen WIth eatmg space,
newer furnace/ca, full basement, 2.5
car garage, pnced at $149,900.

Archery & Sports Center offers
archerlhuntlng/tishrng supplies and
license, league shots, live baIt, ammo
and 2,200 sq. f1. of space - office
arealworklroom/lavatory. Call for the
details.

19943 FLEETWOOD, H.W. -
WOWI 1\\10 houses rn one' ThIS cus-
tom built bnck Ranch features a
family room, flnJ~hed hasement, plus
a two bedroom adl.lJtlOn With sepa-
rate entrance, IIvmg room, oak
kitchen and bath (approximately 900
square feet) Perfect for mom-m-Jaw,
adult children, etc Both propertIes
have new gas forced-air/air condl-
tlOnmg, new concrete drive, GP
school system

" -----..-,,-...-.,L-\ .-: _~~'\.~ _
I".. ~ -;- ~ -:--- ,,- ............... .. -' ,.... \..-

922 WESTCHESTER, GPP

21540 VAN K DRIVE, GPW -
SpacIOus brick Ranch (1,700 square
feet) perfect to raise your famIly in'
ThIs home offers an updated kItchen,
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, formal dming room, family
room with gas log fireplace, 18 x 18
slab patIO, two car garage and more!

YourHome Thursday, June 5, 1997

49016 POINT LAKEVIEW, _
Magmficant four bedroom, four and
one half bath English Tudor home
has been renovated from top to bot-
tom! The home features many
amenitIes mcluding a master sUite
WIth Jacuzzi tub, overlooking the
Lake, electronic guard gate entrance,
gourmet kitchen, lIVing room with
vaulted ceiling/natural fireplace, 140'
of lakefront x 365' of lot depth,
attractively pnced at $1,250,000.

21366 LITTLESTONE, H.W.
Custom brick Ranch WIth three bed-
rooms, one bath, living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining
room, cove ceilings, hardwood f1oor-
109, heated sunroom off back of
home, two car garage. Harper Woods
Schools.

15050 JEFFERSON, GPP -
Perfect Office Space for Doctors,
Lawyers. This buildmg offers 3,200
square feet on ground floor, excellent
parkmg, central air. Call for details

6110 MARSEILLES, DET - Sharp
bnck Ranch WIth three bedrooms,
formal dlnmg room, new kitchen,
fmlshed basement and near 5t John's
Hospital' One-car garage and prICed
at $73,500.

41258 WINDMILL - SItuated on
the canal - only 3 minutes to the
Lake! ThIS one owner home could
brmg many fun times for your family
for years to come .. Features mclude
five bedrooms, 3.2 baths, formal drn-
109 room, lib ,famIly room, first floor
laundry and many more amenities
Call for your pnvate vlewrng of thiS
luxury home'

~e6
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SPIRIT 500 LX
• 22 000 BTU per hour heat 10put • 458
10 lotal COOkingarea • 2 starnless st~J
burner system • Green calor

REG. '9800
449.95 ~ 804.398

SPIRIT 700
• 33 000 BTU per hour heal Input • 531
'bn 10lal cooking area • 3 stainless st~'

urner system • Black colOl'

REG. 4'900
499.95 ~ 85-712

Those homeowners who want to
make the task of caring for their
annuals even easier may want to use
Preen 'n Green, which will stop weed
growth while also providing newly
planted annuals with the vital nutri-
ents they require.

for maximum effectiveness. A single
application will last for three months,
at which time Preen can be applied
again.

It's easy to turn your yard into a
work of art. Just think of the garden
bed as a canvas and annuals as a
selection of colorful paints, and go to
it!

Open Sunday, June 8th, 2-4. Family room
Grosse POinte school system
PRICED REDUCED. Great starter home One
and one half car garage

Family room One and one half baths Newer
roof. furnace and central aIr
Lease at $2,800 per month Family room and
hbrary

English Tudor, approximately 8,000 sq ft

OPIN SUNDAY, JUNE 8th, 1-4. North of 9
Mile Rd., west of Jefferson Family room, new
kitchen (1993) recreation room, oversized
two and one half car garage.
South of 12 Mile Rd - West of Jefferson
Family room

Genesis 1000 LX
;(~~~s~odel. 36.000BTU. 6355Q In totalcoolCing
rhe;momel~~e~s A'lTheJectroOiC IgnitIon • Dual pUrpose
• Warm up baSk~;I~rW~tlporce'am.rn.steel hood
• lockmgcasters. 20 Iblan~~'lt~ =~jUPtable

GREEN COLOR 4 ·800
REG. 539.95

~-600

2 Bdrm

2 Bdrm

4 Bdrm

4 Bdrm

8 Bdrm

3 Bdrm

Colomal

ColOnial

- UlBbBr. QUAliTY MADE IN AMERICA
In.. _ .. PORTABLE GAS BARBECUE GRILLS

~ 7~~ - - The Spirit Series
;Ie~: gnUs feature stainless steel burners WIth
hoodra~~ la9)nIlion• AuSf.reSlstant oorcelalO.on.steel

'lU umlnum castings. 0 I
momeler. Siderable andbottom ra~ ;P2[ftgs~rher.
• 10 year IJmlte<lwarranty tank

Washtenaw Ranch

HARPER WOODS
2t 160 Beaufalt Ranch

GROSSI POINTE SHORES
Webber Place Tudor

Mylls

N Rosedale

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Hampton Colonial

S1. CLAIR SHORES - nRS1 OFFERING
22409 Stephens ColOnial 3 Bdrm

CHARGE IT WITH
VISA, DISCOVER,
AMERICAN EXPRESS, OR MASTERCARD

A£~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

one of the greatest threats they can
face is an onslaught of weeds.
A homeowner who hasn't dealt with
this problem before it starts could
find himself with ravaged plants and
hours wasted in the garden trying to
rectify the situation. All it takes to
enjoy a summer of weed-free garden-
ing is a good weed preventer and a
few extra minutes spent right after
annuals are planted.

A product such as Preen, from
Greenview, will effectively deter weed
growth. Simply sprinkle Preen evenly
around the bed, then gently water the
area. Follow the package instructions

379C!'
299C!'

Keeping weeds at bay
Once annuals are in the ground,

Planting annuals
Some gardeners appreciate the

challenge of growing annuals from
seed, but the most ideal approach is
to utilize transplants.

Why? For one reason, it's easier to
envision how the bed will ultimately
look when using transplants.
Secondly, seeds take time to grow, but
transplants appeal to the instant
gratification lover in all of us.

In advance of actually putting
plants into the ground, some garden-
ers draw a picture of the bed as they
intend it to look. They then use the
drawing as a guide, almost as one
would rely on a map to get from point
A to point B:

"Zinnias go here. Some marigolds
go here, there and way over there."

When shopping for transplants,
seek those with rich, green leaves
and compact growth. pon't worry
about a transplant's height. It will
grow as tall as it's supposed to.

Don't give in to the temptation to
buy annuals that are already flow-
ering. They're the quickest to suffer
transplant shock and, because
they're blooming, may not last long
once planted. Plants whose buds
are not yet open are the way to go,
as they're less vulnerable to trans-
plant shock, but will grow quickly
once in the soil.

G~~LGRILLS EM BERtuatic1

30,000 BTU's ItJust Works

• S01 SQ In lotal too'lmg area • Post 2 3 . 00
mounted mode 1

REGULAR 2fi9.95 85-lKll

40,000 BTU's
• 625 SQ In 10lal (001:"19 area • PoSI
mounted model. 2 'Eve/SlOne SIdeshelves

REGUlAR 369 95

44,000 BTU's
• In) SQ In 100ai cook'ng area • Post
mounled model • 2 'Evemone. Side shelves

REGUlAR 439.95

On all Rock Grate.;
'lnd Cooking end"

SAVE UP TO
25% OFF

i .LAVA ROCK. 7LB BAG
.;:.~c'i- \

~ Bag cover> app,@malely 275
~ SAVE sq Inches on grate In one layer

400

'1\ REG. $297
. ~ 6.97 87-27')

A - ZL 16145E.8 MILEROAD_ .0 ~.... :A~ 8TW. KELLY & GRATIOT"ml:.2 "'~ft~C•• '!. _ EASTPOINTE, MI. 48021.CU~'i:I._-j' ·--- 810-778-7400

I, ~
,...? ~ ] 36000 GROESBECK

HO~E AND GARDEN CENTER ~~~~~iO~~:H~~LE
..... --------. 810-791-2277

• •
r--I~ HAND,EHARPeO
~l I .~L REPLACEMENT

~/COOKI'IG P'IARTS
~ G'1'D "

I ............~~~, We carry a
complete line
of parts to fit

VENTURI most any braJld
of Bar-B-Q
gas grilL

Annuals
From page 2
white hue with a gush of pink.

Check with a staffer at your local
garden center for advice on selecting
the plants that will work best togeth-
er and those that will best handle
local weather conditions, such as
heat, drought, frost, etc.

Using a rake, hoe or tiller, turn the
soil several times. Mixing in compost
will not only add nutrients, but will
help loosen compacted soil and bind
sandy soil.

Make sure all weeds are removed
from the bed. This can be accom-
plished by hand or with a herbicide.
Once that's done, apply fertilizer
according to the directions on the
product's package.

Preparing the planting site
The next step is to select a planting

site. When doing so, bear in mind that
most annuals thrive when planted in
a bed that receives full exposure to

) the sun's rays.
Now it's time to prepare the soil.

The goal is to have soil that is well
drained, full of nutrients and free of
weeds. Compacted soil makes it hard
for plant roots to spread, while sandy
soil doesn't allow enough water to be
absorbed.

~ ~.. • _ <t. • ... '" '" ,
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The uest
for •l.re

Despite space-age kitchen ranges,
we still find ourselves cooking outdoors;

let's barbecue!

dreamed of. And yet, the
minute our outdoor
temperature zooms up to
just above freezing we head
outdoors for a cookout!

Armed with a match, or
lighter, a bag of charcoal,
and a juicy steak we head
for an open pit, leaving that
snappy new kitchen behind.
Move over Early Man, we're
right back to where we
started.

Eons passed as man
continued to cook over an
open fire, using whatever

ingenious tools he could fashIOn
to meet the occasion.
Somewhere around the Middle
Ages the development of one of
the most important devices of Its
time emerged - the turnspit. It

l'

,;~ ( ,r';":(

d~¥ ~/

, . ~, ;?
ft~'II.J ,.

Picture your home with a
sleek new kitchen filled with the
latest bells and whistles - the
comfort and convenIences that
surpass anything that the
Jetsons' could ever have

~--

,
} I

...

\
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continue to pour out their ideas
for gadgets of all sorts. And
technology has contributed its
share. We certainly have come a
long way smce the discovery of
fire, or have we?

discovery of fire

By Virginia Carr
Special Writer

marked a major turning
point in the "domestication"
of man. No sooner was the
first meal consumed when
Early Man looked toward
simplifying the cooking
process. Since necessity is
the mother of invention, one
thing led to another.

Early Man had no kitchen,
no stove, no utensIls, no pots
and pans ~md no family
recipes to follow. The
culinary art of cooking
imtiated one invention after
another, one more clever than
the last. From the most simple
handmade implement to the
emergence of today's
sophisticated products, inventors

,-
, .

J I .., I
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sans eyebrows?)
It seems the more advanced we

become, the more we return to
basics. When it comes to cooking
outdoors, we still mimic our
ancestors. Could the next century
be any different? Perhaps we'll
still see a back yard barbecue
with an open fire, but tended by a
shiny robot with all the bells and
whistles, flipping the hamburgers
as fast as we can push the
button:, Enjoy!

chimney with cog wheels and
rods that connected to the spit.
As the heat rose, the wheel
turned. The intensity of the heat
determined how fast or slowly it
turned. He was most detailed
and meticulous about his work.
(But don't you have to wonder
why he painted the Mona Lisa

invention that occurred about
the same time was inspired by
none other than the talented
painter/inventor Leonardo da
Vinci. He invented a self-turning
spit, which turned by the
amount of heat rising up the
chimney. He designed a small
turbine type wheel fixed in the

be cooked more
evenly on all sides by slowly
turning the spit by hand.

Around A.D. 1500 the
laborious task of turning the
spit by hand was remedied,
and cooking improved rapidly.
It led to many inventions.
One such idea simply evolved
by recruiting the family pet.
This canine apparatus
consisted of ropes and pulleys
leading from the spit up to a
wooden drum-like cage that
was attached to the wall. Of
course, by this time the open
pit had been moved indoors
and over to a side wall where
a chimney could take away
the smoke. This is how it
worked: A small dog wa~ put
m the cage to exercise. As It
ran, the cage revolved and
the spit turned.

Another equally interesting

Don't forget
seafood on the grill
Tobarbecue by direct heat, set a greased grill 4 to 6 inches above hot or medium heat coals, as the recipe specifies.
Firm textured fish can godirectly on the grill; less sturdy types need the support of a sheet of foiL

For delicate fish, you can cookit on a piece of oiled foil. Tonaturally filet a heavier fish, do not oil the foil and
cook it skin down so the skin will stick to it when the fish is removed. Remember to cut the foil large

enough to hold the fish without crowding, then pierce it several times to let the smoke through.
The flavor of barbecue smoke enhances the taste of moderately oily fish, such as salmon,

swordfish and tuna. Live clams and mussels can be set directly on the grill,
cooking until their shells open. Keep fish and shellfish moist by

brushing with butter or margarine.
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Seminar-
From page 3

• Monday, July 7, at the
Neighborhood Club at 17150
Waterloo in Grosse Pointe.

All seminars begin at 7 p.m.
For reservations, more informa-

tion or to schedule a private meet-
ing with a mortgage consultant,
call (313) 882-6400.

C5l
Li..m
'''''""RFDIC

• •.......'"- .....==:=• • • •

11/'" lor ,Jlfr'nilJII{.! <i !If/mr 1/ '.a~1
..( mlf'dr IIlI/II 1'('( (1\ r d 1-/0 f ,lilt/III

(,/ .... ( III r 1/1((1 .'3 Slf'p~10
Surr .. !'>!'>ful
Jlom ..
f'inanrlnA."

If you can
afford to rent,
you can probably
afford to Olvn!
Rrpuhll< Bdn~, nl'll 110m.' \11.a ...' progrdm
(dn ~hO\\ \OU hO\\I Jt" dt'"lgn('d (,,>pl'r1alll
for flN-lIm( home hu\er.., <lnooffer" d
numh('r of l)('n('fI'" thdt In( lurl!'

• loan...\\llh d" lilliI' <I" (llYn 10 ')'hl 11Imn

• a qUI(~ pre-qudllfl( dtlon rnIlTII('\1 1\Ith d
m()rl~(lgt' <on,ultdnl to (lc[('rmJnt' II hdl
~Jnnof morlgdgl' .\011 l'dn dfford

• d pre-dppmldlleltc( thdt gl\(' lOll d
hdrg,lInrng dllldntdgl' OIl r thIN' hll\l'r..,
\11th10dndPPf'll\dl ~IIII pendrng

'011 I dn dl~o dlll'no one of our 110m.. \1

l.a!'>l ~l'mmdr, for flr~'-llml' home huwr..,
~dch ,,('mmar Pffl\ Ide~ flndn( Ing ,HIIII ('

,Inn Idhldhll' InfOrmclllon on d \llill'-fdngl'
IIfOr..l-Ilm< hllnH' hll\lIlg !l,NI"

CO\II'; !I()\ll'; TO )01 ~ f)~E\\1 '

REPUBUC
~BANK~_....-..:•.•..•:

I'or 011 r frl'(' hro< h II re on Iir...I-11nH'
homl' /)11\ In/.: 10 rn<l~(' 1'1'..,(' f\ dl IOn"
for d 110m.. \1 La!'>1 "('lnlndr or lor
more Inlormdllon pled"'(' <<III Llnl1\
.II I {I {j BlQ-h ..WO

lIom.- \1 I.ast

lIome \t Last SemInar Schedule
TlJl'..,OJ\ June 1 700 - H 00 pm
I,m IhA(' PdfA 1I0iel 8 (,'rmfcrt'n( ( U'nl('f
31RO(l IJn ()Ik IIC BdflY'n

TlIl'~Od\ .June 10 700 - Ii 00 r m
(,rYM(' HllnI(' Ilood .. ( ommUll/II ( ('nll'f
2002i \1,u k \1(' (;m ....(' POlnl(' lIoud ..

Tu('"dd\ lun(' 17 7 00 -II 00 P m
(,( Of{.!ldn Inn
of U.!7 (,'fdlf(J/ 11e !«N'III/(

I hur~dd\ lunt' 2h i on - B 00 pm
IIJfJ!1 f lIuor!, ( ommumli ( ('n/Cf
I /j 7../H IIdfpcf \II' IIdfiH r \\(joll~

\Jonnd\ lul\ 7 7 ()O- B 00 P m
\f'lghllflfho()(! ( Juh
/7 Jill \ldlef/oo (;m"'I' I'II/nl('

"Owning A Home
Isn't Just Smart,
0%-5% DOWN

DEAD
BAnERIES I

CAN'T SAVE I

LIVES !
Change the batteries

in your smoke detector

~

ChOrge '~e Do~e'es r

yo,)' sr'oke de~ec

~"... tor be~ore+e od
e

o'les run OLt That

way your smoke oe'ectors can

,vor'l you ana your family to

escape w '~e evenl of a ~re
FollOW these

tips to keep your

srrOKe detectors

Ir top No'kJrg

shape
• Test YOur srroke detecrors

mor'hly and put In new

batteries at least once a year

• VaCL,umover and around

detectors to keep 'hem free from

dust a'ld debriS
When it comes to smoke
detectors, a new battery
goes a long way.

UniMd 5taIM F"_ Administration
Fedwal ErY.ei PllCY Manal_""" Agency

The "Home At Last" program
and seminars for first-time home
buyers are the newest additions to
loan programs offered by Republic
Bank. One of the country's leading
mortgage lenders, Republic
financed the ownership of more
than 32,000 homes last year with
mortgage loan closings that
totaled $3.58 billion.

"We are fully prepared to boost
the national initiative to increase
home ownership opportunities
because of the investments we've
made in our operations and CllS-
tomer service staff," says Gleason.

Republic Bank, headquartered
in Ann Arbor, is a subsidiary of
Republic Bancorp Inc.

I
I

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
" • I j • ( I .• \

I I ~I ,.,.~ae;nlll __ ..

http://www.usfa.fema.gov


1997 260 BAJA,
454 Merc , tabs, stainless
prop, halon, compass, CD

player, aerobolsters,
, " ~ fQ~~ ~lJ.yhv' more

Reg. $49,900 ~ "
, SALE $33,595':

" ~,~~'.:>.. .....

1997 MAKO 171,
center console, 115 HP
Merc , Including Bimini top,
stainless prop, many extras

St. Clair's finest
new hOtnes...
on the river!

priced from
$296,700!

Thursday, June 5, 1997 YourHome

• Choose from S tloor plan~ and 8 elevations.
• ...\ variety of 2 or 3 bedroom plans.
• Elegant design and landscapin~.
• Endless river ,'jews.
Come see us, we'w south of St Clair on M-29. QIW --iSJ"..u .".

" __ "'OO:"""IU&IOSo -..:....."f:..:-.

~ Joachim Realty (810) 329-9036 G:r
~ 515 Clinton Avenue. St. Clair, .MI 48079 =.=

FAST EASY FINANCING
~IWE TAKE TRADES • BROKERAGE ~_.... ~ -"_

In response to burgeoning inter-
est, windows are now available in
an exciting array of shapes,
styles, sizes and designs - every-
thing from bows and bays to arch
tops and Palladian styles. In addi-
tion, technological advancements
have made windows much more
energy-efficient than in past
years.

Skylights, too, have become
increasingly popular as our love
affair with the sun has grown. A
modern alternative to windows,
skylights are a means of bringing
natural light into areas located on
a structure's shady side where
windows cannot be installed.
They also are ideal where privacy
is a factor.

Increasing their appeal, the CQi;t
of adding skylights is generally
less than that of adding windows,
which is a major investment of
time and money. The installed
cost of the average skylight gener-
ally ranges between $1,000 and
$3,000, depending on size and
type of roof.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New }<)rk,N.¥: 10017.

,Household H.lp ,
/,. ... io" =::- ~ /~ :;:. ...

•» ....-

The late, great architect, Frank
Lloyd Wright, a master of mfusing
interiors with natural light, was
quoted as saying, "The best way to
light a home is God's way." Thday,
day lighting is a national trend,
its magical effects evidenced in
homes as well as commercial,
business, educational and even
industrial spaces.

It's not hard to see why.
Natural light lifts spirits, makes
spaces appear larger and lessens
demands- on electricity, an impor-
tant factor in today's energy-con-
scious world. But that's not all.

Natural light also has been
shown to reduce eye strain,
increase productivity and even
decrease absenteeism in the work-
place. Quite simply, people func-
tion better in light-filled environ-
ments.

As more and more people have
discovered these benefits, the
desire to maximize the amount of
natural light in a given area -
primarily with windows, and
increasingly with skylights - has
had a dramatic impact on the
building and remodeling markets,
resulting in an influx of exciting
new options.
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Ten easy and affordable ways to dress up your home
Now is a good time to consider a great way to change the appear- 4. If wallpapering an entire romantic living space," says

few easy and affordable ways to ance of the walls, adding texture room is out of the question, add a Veach.
spru~e :UPyour home ..With a little and det~. to. an otherwise flat wal.1paper border or stencil a 8. A homeowner can change the
creatIVIty and the rIght tools, a surface. SImIlar effects can be desIgn on a wall. appearance of kitchen cabinets
do-it-yourselfer can completely created with cloth and even plas- 5. New carpeting or area rugs with self-adhesive enamel that
alter the way a room looks with- tic bags," says Doreen Veach, an soften a room and give it a fresh can be easily applied over most ..
out spending a lot of money. interior design expert with The look. cabinetry.

The following is a list of 10 easy Home Depot. 6. Installing a new light fmure .
and affordable ways to dress up 3 W:-ll' • in a hallway or above the kitchen . 9. ~thou~h a bIt m~re expen-. i:lUpapenng a room IS no . . Sive lnstalhng new Wlndows or
your home: longer a job for a professional. table can change the lightmg and 1'. d dr l' all

1. With the right color paint and With the creation of self-adhesive overall feel of a room. rhepaCln
t
g
h
fioorlscfan ama Ie y

h .. d .. al c ange e ee 0 a room.proper tools, a omeowner can wallpaper the dO-It-yourselfer 7. Wm ow treatments can re -
improve the appearance of a room simply needs to wet the back of ly dress up a window. "Scarf 10. New ceramic tile or flooring
for as little as $20. the paper and hang it with a valances can also turn a formal in a foyer, bathroom or kitchen

2. Sponge or rag painting is a rolling brosh. room into a comfortable and can improve the look of a home.

Gr~~~¥ot!~c~t;hfgan* PIKU REAL ESTATECO. *

I

377 Lincoln Road
Wonderful CIty of Grosse Pointe Colonial has
been completely remodeled SInce '90 - including
kltchen,all bathrooms, hardwood floors, fabulous
500+ sq. ft. lower level famIly/recreation room,
wood deck with custom awmng, new furnace and
roof. The large IIvmg room WIth natural fireplace,
dInmg room with comer cupboard, cozy
lIbrary/den, four bedrooms mcluding master
bedroomlbath SUIte are all tastefully decorated
WIth custom wmdow treatments A four car
heated garage, large fenced yard and attractlve
landscapmg are ICIngon the cake!
Priced reduced to $419,OOO! Call today!

I

* * *

.I

12191 East Outer Drive
Channing East EnglJsh Village Colonial
features fresh neutral decor, spacious hving and
dming rooms with curved archways, beaUtlful
plaster detailing, and French doors to back
porch. Plus kitchen with cr-eery breakfast bay,
three generously sized bedrooms, two natural
fire-places, and a basement recreauon room
with a half bath and glass block windows. All
new windows With a nice SIZedfenced yard and
two car garage. TIus home has been lovingly
maintained - it's ready for you t

Priced reduced to $109,OOO!
Call today!

* * *
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EAL ESTATE

.'

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK .

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Phone

Phone

Phone
313-462-2144

ht.230

888-882-0283

Price

Price

Price

$46,900

$120,000 313-371-3063

$72,500 810-309-7305-----

$119,000 313-886-6010
Well kepi ranch

_ I!:G Edgar ~ Assoc.

3/2

3/2

3/1

4/2.5

4/2

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/1 Brtck ranch WIth fam
rm. Stieber Realty CO.__ ~14,900 _J!.10-775-4900
Unique home With studiO, den,
private master sUite on 1st floor
Prrvate lakeSide park Ginny
Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Open Sunday 12-3. 1872 square feet.
central air, must seel $90,000 810-776-3424

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
10440 McKinney 2-3/1 large brick ranch With family
---- ro~_~tie~rJl~!!y S.?~ __ J~,~0~_810-77~-4900_

4136 Buckingham 5/2 Immed,ale occupancy Newer
driveway, roof, formal dmlng,
fireplace. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Address Bedroom/Bath
19676 Fleetwood 1{1

19658 Woodside

Sloan

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES

836 HARPER WOODS .

835 DETROIT

Description
Balfour condo Units
Recently remodeled
Ranch wi fireplace,
new Copper plumbing
Custom built! Zoned multiple
Presently used as Single resIdence
Ginny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer. Call 888-882-0283-- --- - - -------- ------_. ----- -------

20466 lancaster 4{1 Open Sunday 2- 4. SpacIous
family room Grosse Pomte
Schools Tappan & Associates. $106,900 313-884.6200

19966 Woodla~d__ -Y~5 C~~Cod ~en~u!id~y ~~~_~23,~OQ..!'3-321-74~

Eagle Pointe

21920 Gaulder

Address
21811 Mauer

22112 Gaukler

Phone

Price Phone

Price

Price Phone
$190,000810-779-8264

Call 888-882-0283
$314,000 313.684.5292
$159,900 313-882.3692

Description
Ope~ Su!,d~r June 8!h 1- 5

3/2.5

4/2.5
3/1

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.5
4/2

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5

Description Price Phone
_ Ope~Sun~.l See p~clure ad. $315,000 313-343-0687

Open Sunday 2- 4. Ideal Cape
Cod family home Sun room, deep

_~t_Tappa~& ~~~ciat~ $279,000 ~1..!-884-620~
Open Sunday 1- 6. Move-In
conditIon $259,900 313.886.8904

- ------- ----------- -- - ----- ----

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Availab~____ _ _ _ _

Address Bedroom/Bath DescrIption
617 S. Higbie Place 3/2 Sale or renl with optIOn
- - _ _ _ ~pu~~~_ _ _ C_a-,!-_~1~882-7~6~
Hollywood 3/1.5 Extra size 1011 Close to schools

East of Mack Traditional colomal
Ginny Damman. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
Contemporary ranch By owner
Excellent condition.

Colomal wi custom kitchen,
finished basement & screened

_____________ ~~orch $296,00~E 3-686.897~

672 Birch Lane
1681 Roslyn
1108 Blairmoor Ct

Address
292 McMillan-------
47 Radnor Circle

268 Moran Rd

833 GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address
868 Lorraine

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
31~-8_8_6-~~ ~o ,:!stings o\vaila~e _ __ _ _ _

Address
16500 E. Jefferson

Bedroom/Bath Description Price
NEW CONSTRUCTION on or near lake
For more delalled mformatlon call

_ R.G-.:-Edgar& A~soc. _~~~L

Phone 840 ALL OTHER AREAS
Price Phone

•

831
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS

830 GROS
Sf POINTE SHORES

837 Sf. CLAIR SHORES

.,A_(_----~--:...------~,:---- --~. I•
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EXECUTIVE HOME
Newer five bedroom four bath FAMILY home for

the dJscnmlnatlng executIve WIth children.
Distinctive Winding dead end street South of
Jefferson. Large fenced lot, decorator done,

meticulously maintained $725,000..
COMPANY PRESIDENT IS MOVING OUT Of STATE

O.M. ENTERPRISES, LTD.
313-881-1524

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

1422 Wayburn In the Park.
Cozy 2 bedroom bunga-
low Freshly painted,
new siding, updated
porch, landscaping &
kitchen Some applian-
ces Included. A deal at
$78,900. City Place
Properties, 313-824-
7900, 313-570-3218
pager.

19966 Woodland, Harper
Woods. Adorable 3 bed-
room Cape Cod Many
up dates Must see
Open Sunday, 1200-
300 313-371-7447

2 bedroom Harper Woods
bungalow In move- In
condition. New furnacel
central air, newer Win-
dows, hardwood floors,
waterproofed basement,
updated kitchen & bath,
1 1/2 car garage With
opener $62,500. 810-
741-4012 between 8.30
- 500pm

20085 Marford Court,
Grosse POinte Woods;
2,300 square feet 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, com-
pletely renovated since
In 1990. 2 reception
rooms, family room, fm-
Ished basement, master
sUite With JacuzzI, cen-
tral air, profeSSional
landscaping, profeSSIO-
nal pamtmg 313-886-
6765

FOUR bedroom, 2 full
baths, 1872 square feet.
New hardwood floorsl
carpet. Central aIr.
21920 Gaukler, St. Clair
Shores $90,000 Open
Sunday, June 8th, 12-3.
810-776-3424

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

20300 Mauer, S1. Clair
Shores, South of 91
West of Harper. Custom
built, 4 bedroom, 3 bath
colonial, with 2,700
square feet of gracIous
living Ammenitles ga-
lore Call Joyce Zopp-
Long. 810-773-8883.

4 bedroom contemporary
ranch, 672 Birch Lane,
$314,000, by appoint-
ment, (313)884-5292.

965 Washington.
4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,

side entrance colonial,
$197,000

1235 Anita.
Open Sunday 2- 4 Owner

trans1erred. 3 bedroom
ranch, famIly room,

many updated. Huge lot.
$204,000.

Jeff Darnell,
PrudentIal Grosse POinte

313-882-0087

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
brick ranch, all new
amemtles. 26730 Ursu-
Ime, St, Clair Shores
810-777-9204

CUTE 2 bedroom. Way-
burn. Formal dining
room, 1 1/4 baths New-
er roof, redecorated.
new carpeting; linoleum;
formlca; porch rail; ce-
ment, stone patio; cop-
per plumbmg. Master
Gardeners home. Hard-
wood floors $66,800.
313-331-5130

GOVERNMENT FOffi-
closed homes from pen-
nIes on $1.00 Delin-
quent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your Area. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000
Ext H-5803 for current
listings.

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE
-, ,

GROSSE POinte Woods
By owner 3 bedroom
Colonial, 1 1/2 baths,
family room. Open Sun-
day 2- 5. 313-884-4287.

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

268 MORAN ROAD
Charming colonial In the
heart of the Farms, near

hili, shopping schools
and Farms pier 2200

square feet, 3 bedroom
2 1/2 bath, gleaming

hardwood floors, marble
fireplace In liVing room,
den, sun porch, profes-

Sionally decorated
This beautiful home offers

custom detail and quali-
ty throughout the open

floor plan.
OPEN SUN. 1-6

$259,900.
313-886-8904

GROSSE POinte Farms. 3
bedroom bungalow. 433
Manor, 2 baths. New
plumbing, updated elec-
tnc. Central alT,2 car ga-
rage. Many extras. 810-
285-1318, 313-881-
6071

GROSSE POinte Shores-
Snck ranch on large lot.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths L shaped JiVing,
dining room With fire-
place Kitchen has great
eallng area, laundry
room adjacent to kitch-
en. Large family room
With wet bar, heated spa
room. Central alT Pro-
feSSionally decorated.
Call 313-886-8141 for
appointment

HOMESCAN Property In-
spection Inc 313-884-
2726

&00 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Shores-
Bnck ranch on large lot
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. "L" shaped liVing,
dmlng room With fire-
place. KItchen has great
eatmg area, laundry
room adjacent to kitch-
en. Large family room
With wet bar, heated spa
room. Central air. Pro-
feSSionally decorated.
Call 313-886-8141 for
appointment.

GROSSE POinteWoods: 3
bedroom bungalow.
New kItchen, bath,
floors, central air and
furnace. Waterproofed
finished basement With
natural place, half bath,
and bay Windows, 2 car
garage, large lot.
$159,900 (313)882-
3692

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 full baths,
2 car garage, full finIsh-
ed basement, central
alT, new copper plumb-
Ing.313-371-3063

HARPER Woods- price re-
duction' 3 bedroom,
1,200 square feet, brick
ranch With many up-
dates, Rolling European
shutters, family room,
semi-finished basement,
natural fireplace, central
air, spnnklers, 2 1/2 car
garage, home warranty.
(618DA) ML# 306559.
Call Dee at 810-771-
7771, Century 21 AAA
Real Estate

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch across
from St Joan of Arc
Pnced to sell 810-779-
8615,313-882-7744

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods Cheap-
er than rent. Only
$52,900. 3 bedroom, 1.5
car, updated kitchen,
bath, some new Win-
dows. FHA welcome,
Century 21 AAA Joe
Surmont. 810-771-5777

LOWER your house pay-
ment' By removing
P.M.\. Call for an Imme-
diate appraisal Kelly
Schwartz at Goosen Ap-
praisal Services 810-
773-9181

OPEN house, by owner,
Sunday, June 8. 1- 5.
868 Lorraine, Grosse
POinte City. Charming
bnck Cape Cod, Grosse
Pomte schools, walk to
Village, center entrance,
French doors off sunny
liVing room & formal din-
Ing room, 3 bedrooms,
wood floors, fireplace,
$190,000. (810)779-
8264

LOOK!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

•

aoo HOUSES fOR SlU

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PROPERTY
INSPECTIONS

34 years expenence .
Michigan state licenses:
BUIlder,plumbIng, me-
chanical F. M. Daboul,
313-881-2023 Grosse

POinteBoard of realtors
member

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSingof your home

Attorney B.J BELCOURE
313-882-2323

SEVEN Mllel Schoenherr
Nicely, redecorated 3
bedroom Low down
payment Low monthly-
payment pOSSible. 313-
886-7334

WOODS Colonial, 4 large
bedrooms; 2- 1/2 baths,
custom kitchen and fam-
Ily room, flnrshed base-
ment recreation room,
screened summer
porch $296,000 By
owner, shown by ap-
pOintment,: 1108 Blalr-
moor Court 313-886-
8979

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

. 300 HOUSES FOR SALE

I

$223,000
322 McMillan

Grosse Pointe Farms
By Owner for a Limlted Time

3 brdroom 2 5 bath, approx 2,000 "q fl
Colomal Mmt rondltlOn fanu\y hamr Ne ....er
kitchen WIth b;l\ dmmg arra. bUIlt-In Jenn-Alr
hlgh g-radr CU'itom made cabmets WIth pull outs
& tIle floor 2 car garage & dnvewav ne.... In
1987 G3<; forced mr hratlllg, central alT
conditIOning & copJ>f'rplumbmg

Flr<;t floor large hvmg room Wlth natural fireplace (ga" logs), dmmg room WIth bUIlt
In china cabln(,t largr klu:hen, TV room & powder room

Srcond floor large ma<;ter bedroom, 2nd & 3rd bedrooms Wlth remode\(>d ,Jack & J1Jl
bath lIargr .,hOlH'r I, mmt condltJon full bath next to master bedroom & cedar c10<;et

Full ha~{'m('nt carpf>ted recr{'atlOn room wlth natural fireplace (gas log",), furnac(> -
laundn room & addItIOnal storage room

Walking dl<,tance to l>choo)s Low mamtenance lot Nc ....er ....alkway & PcltlO ~Any and
all real r<;tat(' ('o<,tto hf paId by bUYf>r)

Call (313) 884.5942 for Appointment. A MUST SEE!
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 7th & 8th • 1 p.m. to 5 p.m

I

Very dpwabl(' tamrly neighborhood near Hunt Club backe; to Provencal
[e;tate Jnd Country Club of Dctrolt Four bedrooms, two full and two half

bathe; Op(>n e;tc1lr<c1<;C, liVing room, dmlng room, familv room, fmle;hed
ba<;<>menlWIth wet h<lr Too many upOJlpe;to mcntlon MUST SFE'

By Appointment - 810-220-8011

I
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ST. CLAIR RIVER
frontage, 100'.
FantastIc vIews.
2,300 square feet
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths $499,500
Coldwell Banker
Joachim Realty,
Inc. 810-329-9036

Grosse Pointe News
&CQ&SEliioN

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Newer
kitchen. Neutral
decor. Newer car-
peting, 1 1/2 baths.
Newer furnace.
Finished basement.
Open Sunday 2- 4.
Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real
Estate. Toll free: 1-
888-882-0283 or
vOice mall. 1-810-
704-6005

(313) 882-6900

ESTABLISHED appliance
store WIth RadiO Shack
franchise In Houghton
Lake. Great bUSiness
opportunity Call Michelle
Stuck With ERA Johnson
Realty. Asking
$285,000. 7-6679 1-
800-879-3727

TCBY Yogurt Turn key
operation In popular
striP mall next to High
School In great area
Only $82,900 McCarthy
Enterp rises 810-650-
2968

PURCHASING sellers In-
terest In land contracts.
Toll free: Argo Realty
800-367-2746

FAX IT!
343-5569

Remember to inclUde:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

Classified
Advertising

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

ONE mile and a half south
of Harbor Beach, 1,750
square foot brick ranch
on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms
2.5 baths, stone fire-
place, 2.5 car garage,
finished basement, wet
bar, mrni barn, pond,
lake pnvileges,
$169,000, (517)479-
3526.

Thursday, June 5, 1997 YourHome
:

81 J NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ALGONAC waterfront con-
do Boatwell, fireplace 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths
Goosen Really Serv-
Ices 810-773-7138

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

CUSTOM Townhouses,
677/ 679 Neff 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, col-
onial Natura! fireplace,
new kitchen, completely
redecorated IOtenor, fab-
ulous location, central
aIr. Two available,
$165,500. each. Open
Sunday 2- 5 or call 313-
884-8932 for appomt-
ment. No agents.

DETROIT TOWERS
Ultimate luxury, elegant

decor, spacIOus condo,
(approx. 3,000 square

feet). Overlooks the De-
troit nver with: 3 bed-

rooms, 3 full baths, but-
lers pantry, large kItch-
en, 40 foot hving room

with oversized fireplace.
formal dlnrng room,

study, laundry room.
Enclosed parking and
full tIme staff to Insure
secunty and mainte-
nance of the grounds
and bUlldmg. By ap-
pOintment only. 313-

821-0785

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

803 (ONDOS/APTS/FlATS

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Sharp, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath brick townhouse In
Woodbridge East Newly
decorated, finished base-
ment. Move In conditIon.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

LAKESHORE Village, one
bedroom, perfect condI-
tion with new furnace
and air, hot water heat-
er, and many updates.
$42,500. 810-626-9103

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

NEW Port Richey. F,rst
floor waterfront condo
on main channel to the
Gulf. Fully furnished.
$59,000 313-884-5528.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

By Owner, Harper Woods
20260 Lancaster

--Grosse POinte Schools
move-In condition,

4 bedrooms, 2 baths
2.5 car garage, large deck,

hardwood floors, great
room! fireplace.

Call for appointment:
313-884-1487

evenrngs or daytime
248-816-3754

ST. CLAIR SHORES-
Newly listed I

1,500 square feet,
3 bedroom ranch, custom

budt by Thiele
Private 12x 20 bedroom

With bath First floor
laundry, family room, and

2 1/2 car garage. Immacu-
late move-m condition!

$119,900.
Call Jill LePage
Century 21 Kee
810-nl-3199

•
Thousands of government

foreclosed and repossessed
properties being liquidated this

month! For lists in your area
CALL TOLL FREE!

1 (800) 396-4247
Ext. 1721

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

19676 Fleetwood, Balfour
Condo Units. 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, great
room, dining room, kitch-
en With new appliances,
private basement, car-
port, patio. Recently re-
modeled. A must see!
$46,900. 313-462-2144,
ext 230.

HARPER Woods- spa-
CIOUS tlrst floor, new Win-
dows, newer furnace
With central air, all appll.
ances. $34,900 Terry
Brosnan, Century 21
Gold ma rk, 810-779-
1500

ii800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom bnck ranch

Family room, finished
basement, 2 car ga-
rage .. $114,900

DETROIT
Sharp brick ranch. 2/3

bedrooms, famIly room,
formal dinmg, finished
basement. $69,900.

Stieber Realty
810-n5-4900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick colo-

nial featuring finlshed
basement, huge family

room with cathedral ceil-
Ings, natural fireplace, 2

car garage, also lake
view & pnvate boat

dockage. Priced to sell.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offering, super sharp

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Featuring partially finish-
ed basement, updated

kitchen. LakevIew
schools. 2 car garage.
Priced for Immediate

sale.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1-3954

ST. Clair Shores, Lake-
view School, 1,150
square feet brick ranch.
3 bedroom 1 bath, fin-
Ished basement with wet
bar and full bath. 2 car
attached garage, new
furnace and air condi-
tioning. Includes appli-
ances and blinds, very
clean. Open Sunday 1
to 5 28220 little Mack,
(810)773-5555.

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, base-
ment, garage. Reduced
for qUIck sale, $99,900.
Call Jane Miller 810-
445-6518, Century 21
Kee.

..
aoo HOUSES FOR SAlf800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Wonderful Colonial
Features:

• 3 bedrooms. I 1, baths
• Beautifully finished hardwood floors throughout
• Spacious living room with natural fireplace
• lJpdatl'd family room with skylight and pitched ceiling
• Chamling details throughout
• Desirable family neighborhood setting
• Central air $182,500

For sale by Owner • For Appointment call 313 881-0051

1---
I 1789 BROADSTONE
I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

292 McMillan
Grosse Pointe Farms
$315,000

Open Sunday
2:00 - 5:00pm
Beautiful Grosse POinte Farm'>
center entrance Colonial With
<;tunnmg Mutschler cherry
cabrnet kitchen, four large
bedrooms With 2-1/2 bath<;,
office/den, sunroom, lower level famrly room WIth 1/2 bath, and wonderful 20 x 22
foot screened porth above the 2 car attached garage 2/200 sq ft hom£' 1<;
completely updated, profe<;slonally decorated, beautifully r{'<;tored Upd,lle<; me lude
CAC, 6 zone rnground <;pnnkler <,ystem, driveway, brick patiO, gated fenn" and
profe<;slonal landscaprng Don't mls<;thl<;opportunIty'

For Sale By Owner • For Appointment Call 313-343-0687

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

..:a.c... -----~.t"'.....4f.~-....---¥_~~.; .... ~~~" "'... W J•
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Custom Ranch

Private Farms Rf:- rI

On a \\elllandscaped extra large lot on a ta\OrJte
Haq)er Wood~ ~treet, the spaelOu~countr\
kitchen opens to a generou~h proportioned

tamill room SJ32 ODD

f ral'11d hI 1)(dutiJL I m"tur( land,( ,lfJ,n~ th"
'l ( lud( iI hor!,!, 1 th( f,lr"J' 1\1' a Il',hl( r il( (I'()(lm

\II'f1 rlll""Il~ [(mm 1<11'11\ [()()11 \11111 1IHpl,)U'dl'd

llI1~ r,llllll 1\lth r<,Hl~llr' ',III( ~]-q )00

TI" 101(,11 \lapl( lOll Ro"d honr( h,1, l I( 1\ I II"

IOLJWLJld IIart \ \dl~ to the Hili dnd th( I,I~(
J,l!)[)lou, ~.lrd('11 (f Illr,11air (ol)drtlO) n~ \~\ II~h',

,ll)(/ lI'f \\ Iqln~ lor 1111I10 mOl( rluhlln ~1-.+ 1I1HI

\1/11 onll q 1.+ )('11 lillllr!I!O\( rhl 1'\('f\I( I'lit
th, 1,1~1"ell (1/ 'mil \ prm Iill' Th, 11\11 III lill~)fll

1\'1' nil I'l'l h,I,I,)II"I'\'ll)II,'1 hi, I'«(lillil

1111111 I 111<11\ 11<1,1 '( 1(\1 I rl'l/I\ (1(111'

Torrey, Grosse Pointe Woods
~uperbl\ maintained thrpp bedroom t\\ 0 tuJI bath
(ape Cod St\ Ie \\ Ith tamil\ room custom kitchen,

tllllshl'd ba~ement, deck $229,900

III (,HlI(' II I illi dOll t '11"11 lip rh" tl"'I1,'~( .lhil
prlll)(Jrll()1l1 Ii 1\ lli rll/IPI hIlP)( 1111]1 !'lr~ IlImeOI'1

ll'l 1\ II' \1 "1I11) IIIII1I1 II II h( 1'111/1"'1 11\11

I \('1 'I ( 111\ 111')<1 Ill" 1Illlld.lhii a'1111

/I

Lincoln, Grosse Pointe
Dream) trom the street and Ju~tas 100eil InSide too'

Thr('(' bedrooms one and one halt baths d ~un
room and, In the basement - a sauna $197 'i00

Ol'EI'~SUf'-IDAY
2->tl pIn

15810 Lakeview Court Grosse Pointe Park
482 Fisher Grosse Pointe Farms
778 Rivard Grosse Pointe
857 Lincoln Grosse Pointe

7 1380 Torrey Grosse Pointe Woods

( J;:-;II I' .. r.J J"::",,, L I.
( I • r ~f" ~ ~~ • , r "',

~/iY~jf' ...J~ ->~h$':;Jv....t~

~LJP( rh
11)("rlOll II) thl\

'illI~hl lIt('r
I) )lPll \ Th(

rlr (or ,111(/
I ondl(IOIl IIill
(dl)II\,ll('lilli

Tllil ht dWilI)h

t\\O 1)(l\Id( I

IWlI
'
1' Hld

" I 111,1'1 Ii
h 1'( 1111 III
S 11(1 i/')(I

Better Than Ever!

California Chic

I~the \\ ill \ au 1\ ill teel 1\ hen you see this
beautltulll updated and 10\ rngh maintained Grosse
POinte home \Je\\ baths deck, tamil\ room, master
bedroom \\ Ith bakonl' and a dee lot $269,900

f-abulous three bedroom ral1ch With cathedral
ceilll1g all prime lit Clair Shores strept \e\\er

\V 111do\\ s, completel, updated kitchen and bath,
1II11shedbasement \\ Ith IIet bar $94 900

Thl<; dewabk. Gro",p P,Jlnt(' Shm('s raneh has Just
h('('11,uh,tallll,lll\ reclul Pel LU\urIOU, ,1111(,l1ltl("

thl(lU~holit Ille ludHlg Ilrs! tlom 1,1Unc!n exquISite'
land'l 1 1I1l 1 ,1 tamil\ roOll' and rim

I I'lid 10 !lI1d ,11,tjloor m,l,tcr ",lilt( thrc( "cldllll)I1.l1
"l (o'1e1l1oor !J('drool11, and f\\o mor( bath" th"

hom( fl,l' ,1n('\\ ~It( 11('11 1 Sp,lI IOU' 1,1 11111\ roolll ,1

101\ den lIld" III'>! 1Ioor l'lU'1dn $11 'I (I(I()

p
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$ t 4i I,

313-884-0600
82 Kerchev.11 <;ro ....e P()intf..~ I.lrtn ..

"()n-the-f fill"
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